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Coast Guard tries to save ship
HOUSTON — A Coast Guard helicopter

Saturday lowered two pumps to three people 
fishing vest “  “  “  "

stofFrcepo
The 38-foot Dolphin radioed for help and the

trying to save a sinking fishing vessel In the Gulf 
of Mexico 73 miles southeast of Freeport. Texas.

helicopter took off on the rescue mission at 8:25 
a.m. The 82-foot Coast Guard cutter Point 
Monroe got underway from Freeport to go to the 
aid of the vessel and was expected to tow the 
Dolphin back to Freeport Saturday night, 
authorities said.

Chief Petty Officer Mark Kennedy, Coast 
Guard spokesman for the Houston-Galveston 
area, said there were two men and one woman 
on the boat and that they were not In serious 
danger. Their names were not immediately 
known, he said.

Kennedy said the self-powered Immersible 
pumps were dropped to the vessel in orange 
crates at about ft 10 a.m.

From United Pratt International reports

INSIDE
□  Nation
Bush picks Cheney for defense

WASHINGTON — President Bush, moving 
quickly in the aftermath of John Tower’s 
rejection as defense secretary, has chosen Rep. 
Richard Cheney. R-Wyo.. for the top Pentagon 
Job.

Less than 24 hours after the Senate turned 
down Tower In the 
climax of a some
times sensational 
debate, Bush ap
peared In the White 
House press room 
Friday to Introduce 
Cheney, a Ford 
administration vet
eran who holds the 
No. 2 spot In the 
House GOP hierar
ch y . aa his r e 
p l a c e m e n t  
nominee.

"I 'm  convinced 
that he's going to 
be a great leader of 
our nation's mili
tary forces," Bush 
said.

While Vice Prcsl- Dll.u
dent Dan Quayle Q#orQ« Bush
was on the stump Friday denouncing Democrats 
for McCarthytsm In their attacks on Tower. 
Bush sought to dispel the rancor from the bitter 
Tower clash, saying. "Look, that's history. 
We’re moving forward with a new nominee."
I s s  Pag* BA

□  Sports
’Hounds win invitational

LONGWOOD — Lyman High School's boys 
track and field team used a solid performance to 
capture Its own invitational Friday night before 
501 fans at Lyman High School.

The Greyhounds were well balanced In the 
field and the running events to offset Vero Beach 
who proved to be tough In the field and 
sprinting events.

"This was a real class meet and winning It 
was really secondary." Lyman coach Fred Flnke 
said. "Our first concern is that everything Is 
running smoothly and that we make sure that 
the teams here want to return next year."

The Greyhounds, though, proved to be a very 
tough host and walked away with the team title 
as tney racked up 69 points compared to Vero 
Beach's 53. Merritt Island's 44. Lake Howell's 
32 and Dr. Phillips' 28. Lake Brantley finished 
seventh with 20 points as Oviedo took 19th with 
2.
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Warm, mostly sunny today
Sunny and warm 
today woth a high 
near 80. Clear to
night with a low In 
the upper 40s and 
light, calm winds. 
Sunny tom orrow  
with a high in the 
80s and little chance 
of showers.

Films both boom, bust
Sanford must approach Florida’s growing 
movie industry with caution, expert says

BY LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald ataff writer__________________

SANFORD — Sanford needs to 
seize opportunities the film Industry 
Is bringing to this area — without 
being starstruck, city and civic 
leaders here have been advised.

Some city officials, however, 
aren’t overly enthused about cater
ing to the film Industry.

Bruce Barker of Film and Tape 
Associates told about 60 members 
of the Greater Sanford Chamber of

Commerce Friday that the City of 
Sanford could have a bright future 
in the film Industry If It Is careful to 
protect Itself.

"We all get starstruck." Barker 
said. "When the stars roll Into town 
we all think. '...They're going to use 
my house. Oh, boy. my refrigerator 
Is going to be on television.'"

Every major studio Is preparing to 
follow the lead of Universal and 
Disney studios by locating In 
Central Florida. Barker said. The 
area offers savings In labor, land,

taxes and other considerations, he 
said.

Barker said the film Industry 
generated $16 million In revenue for 
Central Florida last year, up from $8 
million In 1987 and $2 million In 
1986. "The Sanford area could be a 
big player In all that." he said.

"My only fear Is that we're going 
to lose out to somebody else." he 
said. "Sanford has that beautiful 
airport out here....If you don't make 
a strong pitch to place those studios
limrs* u nn 'rp  mlawlncf nut.**

Georg* Catsnl* (right), ■ Dividend volunteer at Sanford 
Middle 8choot, shows Walter Bryant (left) and Joseph

Hwiid Phot* by Tammy VtoMftl

Amoia a colonial musket. Catenls also has a display 
of flags from different periods of American history.

Helping students help themselves
By VICKI DeBOMBIBN
Herald Staff Writer

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Dcde SchalTner and her 
staff at Dividends knew the problem of students 
dropping out of school was getting out of hand In 
Seminole County. So. Inspired by programs they’d 
read about In other parts of the state, they gathered 
their resources and put together the Youth Motivators 
Program.

Schaffncr went to the Greater Sanford and Greater 
Seminole chambers of commerce and asked them to 
recommend members of the business community 
who would be willing to commit at least one hour a

week to helping keep a young person in school.
"These aren’t academic advisors." explained 

Schaffncr. "They're personal cheerleaders. They go 
one-on-one with the kids to encourage, set guidelines 
and to tutor when they can."

She emphasized that the Motivators need not have 
a teaching degree, only that they are good listeners 
and they can work a student through a hard time. If 
the Motivator comes across some work with which 
they can not help the student, they can call on a 
teacher for assistance.

Schaffncr said she was pleasantly surprised when 
55 volunteers showed up for Dividends' first training 
□See Motivators, Page BA

But all that glitters Is not gold In 
the movie Industry.

"One problem you're going to 
have Is unemployment." he said. 
Although the new Universal Studios 
location In Orlando has created 
some Jobs. It has brought a deluge 
of aspiring actors and producers to 
town.

And while the studios do open up 
Job opportunities locally. Barker 
said, they bring In labor from Los 
Angeles and New York. "The mo
tion picture business In this area 
isn’t ours: It's somebody else's." he 
said.

Even supplies nnd equipment arc 
purchased from companies In New 
York and California, he said. "Every 
□See Films, Page SA

Counties
challenge
regulation
By SANDRA BOUCHAHINE
Herald staff writer___________________

SAN FO R D  — T h e  F lo r id a  
A s s o c ia t io n  o f C ou n ties  Is 
challenging aproposed state regula
tion which officials In Seminole and 
other counties fear could force therq 
to pay for roads and water systems 
mandated by state and regional 
agencies.

C ounty o ff ic ia ls  file d  the 
challenge before lire Division of 
A d m in is tra t iv e  H earin gs  In 
Tallahassee late Friday to meet u 
deadline, but sold they believe a 
compromise can be worked out 
with Secretary for Community Af
fairs Tom Pellam.

The problem Involves the 1985 
□See Counties, Page BA

DOT officials 
knew of coming 
cash problems
United Frees International________

TALLAHASSEE — Top transpor
tation officials were warned as far 
back as 1987 that their agency was 
headed for financial trouble, but 
they apparently ignored the advice, 
a newspaper reported Saturday.

A Dec. 15. 1987, memorandum 
circulated among sailor transporta
tion officials warned that the 
agency's road programs would have 
to be cut or the dqiartment even
tually would "bounce a check." The 
Tampa Tribuncsald.

The memo by engineer W.W.

□See DOT, Page BA

Shuttle on 
track for 
blastoff
United Proas International_____________

C APE  C A N A V E R A L  — R ocket 
engineers mode up lost time Saturday 
and top NASA officials said the shuttle 
Discovery was on track for blastoff 
Monday on a flight to deploy a $100 
million communications satellite.

Astronaut Robert Crippen. chairman of 
NASA's mission management team, said 
no major problems were apparent and 
even the weather, which hampered work 
In the early hours of the countdown, 
appeared to be cooperating with a 90 
percent chance of acceptable conditions 
at launch time Monday.

"We do not have any significant Issues 
that we're working today so there's not a 
lot to report an." he said at a news 
conference. "The winds are predicted tn 
be favorable. The vehicle Is in good 
shape, we have no significant hardware 
issues that we're working.

"We're running a little bit behind In 
our countdown because of all the wind 
problems that we had yesterday trying to 
get closed out on the pad. but we have 
built-in holds that allow us to accom
modate some of that kind of slippage. 
We’re seeing no problems at this time lor 
uchievtng a launch on Monday morning."

Discovery's launch on the 28th shuttle 
mission, the third since the 1986 
Challenger disaster and the first of seven 
flights planned this year. Is scheduled for 
807 a.m. EST Monday.

At the controls will be skipper Michael 
Coats. 43. and co-pllot John Blaha. 46. 
Seated behind the two pilots on the 
□  Bee Shuttle. Page 2A

Just before leaving on a field trip to scout for 
possible areas to build a Lake Mary park, Mario

HaraM rrmtm a, ie e w , v ic t im

Delfiacco (left), Ken King. Cindy Dale. Jetta 
Woodall, and Artene Rintelmann look at a map.

L o o k in g  fo r  a p la c e  to  p a rk
By SANDRA BOUCHAHINE
Herald staff writer

LAKE MARY — Five members of the Lake Mary 
Parks and Recreation Advisory Board, officially 
established last month, took u field trip Friday 
morning.

They set out In four-wheel-drive vehicles, maps 
In hand, most wearing blue Jeans and boots These 
men and women ItaJ a definite mission: To locate a 
feasible piece of property of about 30 to 40 acres

which ihe city can buy to use for u total 
recreational facility. Not an easy Job. "Choice, 
cheaper property Is not available" In l«akr Mary, as 
Committee Member Mario Delfiacco pointed out. 
The city has budgeted $600,000 to purchase land.

The commissioners appointed Ed Bedell. Ed 
Suggs. Delfiarco. Cindy Dale. Arlene Rintelmann. 
Ken King and Jetta Woodall to represent the 
recreation advisory board to assist the city In 
recreation mailers. Land acquisition Is Ihe first 
C Bee Parke. Page BA
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Small plane plows Into cars
JACKSONVILLE — A light plane attempting a landing at a 

private airport Saturday hit an electric guide wire and plowed 
Into two cars on a busy highway. Injuring the pilot and both 
drivers, authorities said.

The FAA was Investigating to determine whether the 
four-seater Cessna piloted by Robert Nathan Maser, of Oakland 
Park, Fla., crashed because of pilot error or mechanical failure, 
said Sgt. Steve Welntrayb, spokesman for the Duval County 
Sheriffs OfP.rr HlVriSf

The accident occurred at Craig Airfield, which serves private 
planes and helicopters for the sheriffs olllce and Florida 
National Ouard.

"As he was approaching, he struck an electrical guide wire, 
which apparently caused him to go down." Weinlraub said.

The ulrcraft, which was approaching the airfield from the 
South, was spun around 90 degrees to the West and dropped 
onto a 1982 Honda driven by Susan Diane Maxwell, 23, of 
Jacksonville, and a 1987 Cadillac driven by Rich Hall, 42, a 
Duval County sheriffs detective.

"He apparently hit on top of them (the care)," Weinlraub 
said. "The damage was done to the roof and hood area."

Maser, 44. suffered facial lacerations. Maxwell suffered a 
shoulder injury. Hall's neck was Injured and his wife, a 
passenger tn his car. was cut on her face.

None of the Injuries were serious. There were apparently no 
Injuries to Hall's child or two neighborhood children riding in 
hts vehicle, Welntraub said. All the Injured were treated at a 
local hospital.

The Cessna sustained damage to Its front end. Welntraub did 
not know the extent of the damage.

Traffic on the four-lane road was tied up while Uie wreckage 
was cleared, the sheriffs spokesman said.

Clothier wins conch contest
KEY WEST — Conch shell music rang out from Key West 

Saturday as contestants vied for honors in the 27th Annual 
Conch Shell Blowing Contest.

Jim Cox, a local clothing designer, won the adult division 
after losing every year since 1986. Cox Impressed the Judges by 
teasing tunes from both a Queen and Horse Conch shells.

"I want to thank my parents," Cox cheerfully said. "Now 
that I have my trophy. I promise you won't have to listen to me 
anymore."

The youngest winner was 2-year-old Wesley Jones, of Key 
West. He was frightened and refused to come up on stage, so 
his father accepted the honors for him.

F r o m  U n it e d  P r s s a  In te rn a tio n a l ra p o rta

Florida attorney charged 
in Mississippi kidnapping

A St. Petersburg attorney 
has been charged with extor
tion and perjury in connection 
with the kidnapping of the 
e ld e r ly  w ife  o f  m u lt i 
millionaire Robert M. Hearin, 
the FBI announced Saturday 
In Jackson, Miss.

Special Agent Wayne R. 
Taylor told a newsconferencc, 
however, that Investigators 
still have no clues os to the 
whereabouts of Anny Laura 
Hearin. 72, who was taken 
from her fashionable Jackson 
home on July 26,1988.

Taylor and Jackson Mayor 
Dale Danks have expressed 
concern over the fate of the 
frail add sickly woman who 
suffers an intestinal condition 
that doctors have said could 
be fa ta l w ith ou t d a lly  
medication.

In response to a question os 
to whether authorities believe 
the woman is still alive. 
Taylor replied, " I don’t have 
any reasons to believe that 
ahe Is or that she Is not."

T a y lo r  sa id  a tto rn e y  
Newton Alfred Winn. 64. a 
former associate with Robert 
Hearin In School Pictures Inc., 
was picked up by federal 
agents In a parking lot at 
Deland. Fla. He said Winn

was held in Baker County Jail 
and would appear before a 
U.S. Magistrate Monday.

Winn Is specifically charged 
with extortion for having had 
a ranson le tte r  In Mrs. 
Hearin's handwriting mailed 
from Atlanta to her husband 
on Aug. 10, 1988. He is also
charged with lying to a federal

nd Jury In BUoxl, Miss, on 
3 concerning his knowl

edge of the abduction.
Hearin. who built a fortune 

in the oil and banking in- 
distries and has an estimated 
net worth of more than 8100 
million, discovered his wife 
missing from the family home 
about 4 p.m. oh July 2b when 
he returned home from work. 
He found blood smears near a 
door Indicating force was used 
to remove his wife from the 
home.

Hearin also discovered a 
vague and crudely typed note 
demanding that he pay 12 
former holders of School 
Picture Inc. franchises or their 
survivors "For wrongs you 
have done them." Hearin Is 
the firm's board chairman 
and Its largest stockholder.

Taylor said Winn's name 
was among the 12.

NEWS FROM TH E REGION AND ACROSS TH E S TA TE

N A S A  eager for launch
United Press International

CAPE CANAVERAL -  The crew or the shuttle 
Discovery plans to launch a 8100 million 
communications satellite Monday that will help 
NASA shut down expensive ground stations while 
Improving space communications.

The spacecraft, called a Tracking and Data 
Relay Satellite, or TDRS, will be deployed from 
Discovery's payload bay by astronaut Robert 
Springer about six hours and 12 minutes after 
IlftofT Monday.

Two other TDRS satellites already are In orbit 
but the first, launched from the shuttle Challenger 
In 1983 and stationed over the equator off the 
coast of Brazil, has a history of problems and Is no 
longer considered reliable. The other TDRS was 
launched Sept. 29 during the first post-Challengcr 
mission.

The satellite tucked In Discovery's cargo bay 
will replace the one launched from Challenger to 
give NASA an operational two-satellite system.

"We're looking forward to a good mission and 
getting the TDRS program fully operational." said 
Charles Hunter, deputy project manager at 
NASA's Goddard Space Flight Centef In Green- 
belt. Md. "There are no open Items on the 
spacecraft and we're ready to launch."

The TDRS satellite, built by TRW of Redondo 
Beach. Calif., will be fired into Its final orbit 
22,300 miles above the equator by an "Inertial 
upper stage" — IUS — solid-fuel booster built by 
Boeing Aerospace Co. of Seattle.

"The challenge really Is the first 6 V4 hours." 
Discovery commander Michael Coats said. "Doing 
the things we have to do In that first six hours is a 
rush.

" I f  we can get through that without falling 
behind the timeline and get the satellite deployed 
safely, then we’ll feel like we're over the hump."

One hour after TDRS Is gently pushed from Its 
cradle in Discovery's payload bay. the first stage of 
\he 845 million IUS booster will fire to begin the 
satellite's trip to a circular "geosynchronous" 
orbit 22.300 miles up.

At such attitudes, a spacecraft's orbital velocity 
is synchronized with the rotation or the Earth and 
It appears to hang stationary In the sky, a crucial 
point because It eliminates the need for complex 
— and costly — ground antennas capable of

tracking moving objects.
Once on station, the TDRS satellite's two 16-root 

antennas will open like umbrellas and a pair of 
rectangular solar panels will unfold, giving the 
spacecraft dimensionsof57.2 feet by 42.6 feet.

With two fully operational TDRS satellites In 
orbit on opposite sides of North America, ground 
controllers can stay In contact with shuttle crews 
over at least 85 percent of each orbit.

Pul another way. future shuttle filers will be out 
of direct radio contact with the ground for less 
than 13 minutes or so per orbit. And that will 
allow NASA to shut down costly ground stations 
scattered around the world.

Stations In Guam and Santiago. Chile, will be 
closed by June 30 with stations in Hawaii and on 
Ascension Island in the South Atlantic Ocean 
following suit by Sept. 30. A station In Dakar. 
Senegal, will be closed at the end of 1990.

A NASA spokesman said the space agency will 
save 827 million a year by closing down the 
ground stations.

The TDRS launched last September is posi
tioned over the equator at 171 degrees west 
longitude. The newest TDRS will be maneuvered 
to 41 degrees west longitude and the aging 
spacecraft now parked at that location ofT the cast 
coast of Brazil will be maneuvered to a paint over 
western South America to serve as a spare.

The two operational satellites are positioned as 
far apart from each other as possible while still 
remaining visible to a single ground station at 
White Sands, N.M.

Even so, a slight gap In coverage exists over the 
Indian Ocean, amounting to about 15 percent of a 
shuttle orbit, and it is when a shuttle files through 
this "zone of exclusion" that its crew will be out of 
contact with the ground.

The TDRS satellites are crucial not only for the 
shuttle program, but also to relay data and 
commands back and forth from ground stations 

. and other satellites. For example, the 81.4 billion 
Hubble Space Telescope, scheduled for launch In 
December, will require two fully operational TDRS 
satellites to function properly.

The TDRS satellites are owned by Contel 
Federal Systems, of Fairfax, Va., which leases the 
spacecraft to NASA for about 820 million 
annually.

Shuttle
Continued from Page IA

shuttle's
flight deck will be James Buchll, 
43. and Robert Springer, 46. 
with physician-astronaut James 
Baglan, 37. seated alone on 
Discovery’s lower deck.

Also oh board will be four rats 
that had tiny holes drilled 
through the non-welght-bearing 
fibula bones in their hind legs 
Thursday as part of a student 
experiment to find out how 
weightlessness affects bone 
healing.

After the flight, the rodents 
will be killed so Brown Universi
ty medical student Andrew Fras 
can study how the injuries 
healed In research that could 
shed light on how broken bones 
might be treated during future 
longduration space flights.

Liftoff originally was planned 
for Feb. 18. but a series of 
problems. Including the re-

Eplacement of three high-pressure 
Iquld oxygen lurbopumps, 
forced NASA to delay the 
mission by nearly three weeks.
NASA test director Ronald 

P h e lp s  sa id  D is c o v e r y 's  
countdown fell seven hours 
behind schedule early Saturday 
when engineers, hampered by 
high winds Thursday and Fri
day, ran Into minor but pesky 
problems closing up the shut
tle's engine compartment.

But with 37 hours of contin
gency. or "hold" time built Into

the countdown, Phelps said It 
was a relatively simple matter to 
Shorten an already planned 
eight-hour hold later in the day 
to make up the lost time.

"W e’ll reduce that hold down 
to one hour and basically be 
back on schedule," Phelps said. 
"This early In the count, losing 
those seven hours really doesn't 
hurt us that much. There's been 
a lot of hard work required, but 
overall, this has probably been 
one of the smoothest counts to 
date."

The primary goal of the five- 
day, one-hour flight is the 
launch of a 8100 million Track
ing and Data Relay Satellite — 
TDRS — that wlD Improve Bpace 
communications while allowing 
NASA to shut down five ground 
stations scattered around the 
world Tor a savings of about 827 
million per year.

Springer plans to deploy the 
satellite and Its 845 million 
solid-fuel "Inertial upper Btage" 
booster from Discovery's 60-foot 
payload bay six hours and 12 
minutes after liftoff.

For the rest of the flight, the 
astronauts will conduct a variety 
o f medical and engineering 
studies to gather data on topics 
ranging from space sickness to 
the d eve lop m en t ch icken  
embryos in weightlessness.

Landing is scheduled for 9:14 
a.m. EST next Saturday at 
Edwards Air Force Base, Calif.

Coals and Blaha got in a final 
round of landing practice early 
Saturday flying Gulfstream Jets 
modified to mimic the perfor
mance of space shuttles on final 
approach.

At launch pad 39B, engineers 
had planned to begin loading 
liqu id  oxygen  and liqu id  
hydrogen aboard the shuttle, 
storting early Saturday, to power 
the ship's electricity producing 
fuel cells.

But technicians ran into pro
blems closing up the shuttle's 
engine compartment, a re
quirement for the fuel loading 
operation, and the work was not 
finished until shortly before 7 
a.m. when the countdown came 
out of an extended hold for the 
start of the fuel loading pro
cedure.

Back at the shuttle processing 
hangars. 4.2 miles from the 
launch pad, workers stood by to 
tow the shuttle Atlantis to the 
Vehicle Assembly Building fur 
attachment to Its boosters and 
external tank. The move came a 
day late because of lime needed 
to clean up contamination in a 
fuel line fitting on the tank.

Atlantis Is scheduled to blast 
off April 28 on a high-priority 
mission to launch a 8530 million 
probe to Venus. To preserve that 
launch date. Discovery must be 
off the pad by March 18 at the 
latest, a date the ship's crew Is 
optimistic about making.

Here’s glance 
at shuttle crew
•  Navy Capt. Michael L. 
Coats. 43, is the mission 
commander. An an expert 
on emergency abort pro
cedures and a passionate 
space advocate, he first 
flew aboard Discovery In 
1984 during the ship’s 
maiden fligh t. An ac
complished Jet pilot with 
350 V ietnam  com bat 
missions to his credit. 
Coats, a native of Riverside, 
Calif., holds master’s de
grees In aeronautics and 
administration. He and his 
w ife  D iane have tw o 
children.

•  Air Force Col. John E. 
Blaha. 46, the co-pilot, Is 
making his first shuttle 
flight. He Is an ex-AIr Force 
test pilot who once flew a 
modified F-104 Jet to an 
altitude of 104,400 feet. 
D u r in g  D is c o v e r y 's  
mission. Blaha. bora In San 
Antonio, Texas, will be 
responsible for operating a 
large-format IMAX camera 
that will shoot scenes for a 
movie titled "The Fragile 
Earth." Blaha and his wife, 
B re n d a , h a ve  th r e e  
ch ild ren .

•James P. Bagian. 37. Is a 
physician-astronaut. A 
shuttle rookie, he la an 
engineer, surgeon and Jet

fillot who somehow found 
Ime to become a full-time 
NASA astronaut. Bom In 
Philadelphia. Baglan Jollied 

NASA In 1980 and moved 
to the Johnson Space 
Center In Houston where 
he met hlB wife, Tandl, a 
NASA engineer. During 
Discovery's flight, he will 
be responsible for doing 
medical experiments, in
cluding one that could help 
prevent space sickness and 
another designed by a high 
school student to study 
bone healing in weight
lessness. Bagian has one 
child, Krista Rose, 4.

•  Marine Col. Robert Spr
inger, 46. Is an auatronauL 
Making his first space 
night, he is a Jet pilot and 
military officer with expe
rience In a variety of fields. 
Springer, .who .considers 
Ashland. Ohio, to be his 
hometown, will be re
sponsible for deploying the 
8100 million Tracking and 
Data R elay  S a te llite . 
Selected as an astronaut In 
1980. Springer and his 
wife, Mary, have three 
children.

•  M arin e  C o l. Jam es 
Buchli. 43, Is an astronaut. 
An Infantry platoon com
m a n d e r  d u r in g  th e  
Vietnam War. he has two 
1985 shuttle flights to his 
credit, a secret military 
mission and a German 
S p a ce ia b  f l ig h t .  H is 
primary role this (light Is as 
fligh t engineer during 
launch ana landing and to 
operate an experiment to 
test space station radiator 
technology. He enjoys 
scuba diving, hunting and 
fishing. Buchll. who calls 
Fargo. N.D., his hometown, 
and his wife, Saundra 
Jean, have two children.

LOTT8RY 4 ; :  *SSLS
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  

The six winning numbers 
drawn Saturday In the 
LOTTO game were: 23. 19. 
26.34.49. and 48.

Tho dally number Saturday tn tha 
Florida Lottery CASH 1 game Ml 
IN

Straight Play (nunteert In trad 
ordar I UN on a JO cant bat, USO on 
tt.

Baa 1 (number* In any ordar): NO 
tor a Meant be). 114# anti.

Boa * (numbert in any order)! MO 
tor a Meant bet. NO anil.

Straight Boe 2: U » In order drawn, 
sat In any order on a SI bet.

Straight Boa I *7*0 In erdar drawn, 
MO it pkhad In combination on SI bet.
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Today...Sunny and warm. 
Highs near 80 degrees. Light 
and variable winds.

Tonight...Clear with a low In 
the upper 40s. Light to calm 
winds.

Tomorrow...Sunny with a high 
In the 80s. Great weather by 
which to go to work.

Extended forecast...Fair and 
warm Tuesday through Thurs
day with lows in the mid 60s and 
highs in the low t»Os. Don't be 
suprtsed to see u few Isolated 
showers what with the high 
temps and winds from the south, 
but these showers shouldn't be 
too organized.
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SUNDAY: SOLUNAR TABLE:
Min. 8:10 a.m., 7:35 p.m.. MaJ. 
2:20 a.m.. 3:00 p.m. TIDES: 
Daytona Beach: highs. 11:26 
a.m.; lows. 5:34 a.m.. 5:34 p.m.: 
New Smyrna Beach: highs. 
11:31 a.m.; lows. 5:39 a.m*. 5:39 
p.m.: Cocoa Beach: highs. 
11:46 a.m.: lows. 5:54 u.m., 5:54 
p.m.
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Spring-like weather warmed 
the Plains Saturday, rain and 
gusty winds vMtrd the central 
Pacific Coast and melting snow 
threatened to send rivers over 
their banks in several states, the 
Nullonal Weather Service re
ported.

Winter won't be over until 
March 20 but unseasonably 
I‘•ilmy weather lingered over

much of the Mains and from 
Arizona north to southeast
Idaho.

Winds gusted to 62 ntph at 
Gold Beach. Ore., 49 mph ul 
Astoria. Ore., 70 mph at Reno. 
Nrv., and up to 76 mph atop 
Peavlnc Peak. A high wind 
warning remained over portions 
of western Nevada through the 
afternoon.

The high temperature In Sun- 
ford Saturday was 74 digu-ca 
and the overnight low was 45.

Recorded rainfall during the 
24-hour period ending at 6 p.m. 
Saturday totalled 0.00 Inch.

The temperature at 8 p.m. last 
night was 55 degrees and Fri
day's overnight low was 50. as 
recorded  by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other data:
C: Saturday's high..............73
□Barometric pressure..30.14
□Relative humidity.... 60 pet
□W inds......Northeast, 6 mph
□Rainfall....................... 0 fn.
□Today's sunset.....6:32 p.m.
□Tomorrow's sunrise....6:38
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Man charged with arson
SANFORD — A Sanford man was arrested for arson Friday 

after several witnesses reported lie set ftre to Ills apartment.
Curtis Willie Bradley. 22. 20 Higgins Terrace, was arrested at 

11:30 a.m. near Airport Boulevard and McCrarken Hoad by 
Sanford police and charged with arson and criminal mischief.

Three witnesses reported to police they saw him enter his 
apartment at about 8:30 Friday morning and s?l ftre to the 
apartment. When units from the Sanfrod Fire Department 
arrived, they found names coming from the apartment's 
bedroom and the roor vent. The interior of the apartment was 
reported gutted.

Four other apartments received smoke damage from the fire. 
Bond was set at $5,000.

Police arrest Oviedo student in class
OVIEDO — An Oviedo High School student was taken from 

class and arrested at the school Friday afternoon on charges he 
sexually assaulted a 12-year-old girl.

Seminole County deputies reported the 17-year-old boy 
assaulted the girl twice, on Dec. 17 nnd Dec. 26. Bond was set 
at $5,000.

Six arrested on DUI charges
Driving under the Influence charges were tiled over the 

weekend against the following:
•  Patrick F. Diomede. 24. 624 Fellowship Dr., Fern Park, was 

arrested Saturday at 2:15 a.m. on Shore Road after an accident 
Investigation. A Winter Springs policeman reported Diomede 
threatened him after he was arrested and taken to the city 
police department. Charges Include DUI. battery on a law 
enforcement officer, resisting arrest without violence, making 
threats to a public official and failure to sign citations. Bond 
was set at $1,000.

•  Carol C. Calvcnbach. 35. 207 W. Crystal I«ake Ave., Lake 
Mary, was arrested after a Lake Mary policeman reported she 
was driving off the pavement and driving over the centerline as 
he followed her Saturday at 2:20 a.m. on Crystal Lake Avenue 
and Fifth Street. Bond was set at $500.

•  David Arthur Randolph. 18, of Pennsylvania, was arrested 
after an accident at the intersection of U.S. Highway 17-Q2 and 
Airport Boulevard by Sanford police Saturday at 12:30 a.m. He 
was also charged with running a red light. Band was set at 
$500.

•  Cameron Stuart Laurie, 24. 136-D Sprlngwood Court. 
Longwood. was arrested following an accident Investigation at 
about midnight Friday on Raymond Avenue by a county 
deputy. Bond was set at $500.

•  Thomas Craig Wlddlcombe, 37. Mcrrlt Island, was arrested 
by an Altamonte Springs policeman after he reportedly sped 
past the officer at 79 mph in a 45 mph zone on east State Road 
436 at about 2 a.m. Friday. Bond was set at $500.

•  David W. Harders. 31. 897 Lyns Drive, Longwood. was 
arrested by an Altamonte Springs policeman at about 5 a.m. 
Friday after he was reported speeding north on State Road 434. 
Bond was set at 8500.

13 arrested on drug-related charges
The following drug-related arrests were made over the 

weekend:
•Thomas Richard Van Winkle. 42, 3203 Jan Drive, Orlando, 

was charged with trafficking In cocaine Friday after undercover 
city-county Investigative bureau (CCIB) agents reported 
arranging to purchase and purchasing several ounces of 
cocaine from him twice.
1 Agents reported they bought an ounce and a half of cocaine 

from him on Jan. 2^. 1989, for,$1,500 tat Ihe, parking, lot a t .  
Bcnnlgan's Restaurant on State Road 436 In Casselberry, 
When they met him on Friday at the Gate gasoline station In 
Altamonte Springs at about 4:30 p.m. and reportedly bought 
10 ounces of cocaine for $8,500, he was arrested. Agents also 
reported arresting Van Winkle's roommate, William Campbell 
Welch. 36. at the scene os an accomplice.

Both were charged with two counts of trafficking In cocaine 
and conspiracy to traffic in cocaine. They were held without 
bond.

•Jeffrey Woods, 30. 25 Castle Brewer Court. Sanford, was 
aiTcstcd Saturday at about 1 a.m. at the Lost Stop at 
Southwest Road and 18th Street after lie reportedly sold $20 
worth of cocaine to an undercover CCIB agent. Charges include 
sale and delivery of cocaine and possession of cocaine. Bond 
was set at $2,000.

•  Brothers Bcrnurd Tew, 24. and Simon Pew. 25. both of 114 
Plymouth St.. Altamonte Springs, were arrested by CCIB 
agent3 after Simon Pew reportedly sold $10 worth of cocaine to 
an undercover agent at the Disco Market Friday at about 9:30 
p.m.

Bernard Pew reportedly ran from the scene and when he was 
captured nearby, agents said they found several pieces of 
cocaine valued at $500 nearby.

Simon Pew was charged sale and possession of cocaine. 
Bernard Pew was charged with possession of cocaine with 
intent to distribute and resisting arrest without violence. Bund 
was set at $2,000 for each of the men.

•  Pamela Kay Riley. 21. 546 Plumosa Drive. Sanford, was 
charged with possession of less than 20 grams of marijuana by 
a Sanford policeman Friday ut about 10 p.m. at the Burger 
King on Orlando Avenue.

The officer was Issuing her a trespassing warning when she 
reportedly ripped the warning while signing It. She was 
arrested for resisting arrest without violence and the officer 
reported finding a marljuuna cigarette In her coat pocket. Bond 
was set at $500.

•  Ronald Lee Jackson. 21. 95 Seminole Gurdcns. Sanford, 
and Dole La von Presley. 19. 1228 North St.. Altamonte 
Springs, were arrested by CCIB agents Friday at about 5:30 
p.m. near Slate Road 436 und Lake Howell Road when agents 
reported seeing them conducting an apparent drag sales 
transaction.

Agents reported finding both of them In |>osscs&lon of 
marijuana. Both were charged with possession of less than 20 
grams of marijuana. Bund was set at $500foreuch of them.

•  Susan Diane Batts. 32. 644 Spring Oaks Blvd.. Altamonte 
Springs, was arrested at her home Friday uftcr her daughter 
reporlcd to Seminole County deputies she hud found cocaine In 
her mother's purse.

Authorities said tests showed that two vials taken from the 
purse contained cocaine and so a search warrant wus served on 
Balts at her home, where CCIB agents reportedly found several 
drug paraphernalia, mnrijuunu and cocaine residue. Bans was 
charged with possession or a controlled substance and drug 
paraphernalia. Bond wus set at $2,000.

•  Three men were arrested ut the Club 2 Spot in Midway 
Saturday at 12:30 a.m. after they reportedly arranged to sell 
$10 worth of crack cocaine to undercover CCIB agents. 
An-ested were Timothy Bernard Jamison. 23. 2460 Sipes Ave.. 
Midway. Eddie Lee Smith. 25. 615 Palmetto Ave.. Sanford, und 
Jerome Henderson. 35. 103 MrKuy Blvd.. Sanford.

Jamison was eharged with the (xtssession and sale of crack 
cocaine. Smith was charged with poascMlon of cocaine and 
drug paraphernalia. Henderson wus eharged with possession of 
cocaine and less then 20 grams of marijuana. Bond was set at 
$2,000 for each man.

•  George Cecil Lewis, 31. 1231 AIlK-rtu St.. Longwood. was 
arrested by Longwood police Friday after be reportedly ran u 
stop sign on Bennett Drive at about 9 a.m.

The officer reported finding u small amount of marijuana In 
the car and paraphernalia. The officer also reported the sticker 
on Lewis's vehicle tag has been ultered. Lewis was charged 
with possession of less than 20 grains of marijuana, possession 
of drug paraphernalia, driving with a suspended driver's 
license and possession an altered lag. (kind was set ut $500
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Cents-able sleuth
This flentleman wiled away the time one day last week 
prospecting with his metal detector at Fort Mellon Park In 
downtown Sanford. The reward for his treasure hunting that 
morning was slim * a single cent.

Florida jobless rate 
drops to 5.3 percent
Unltad Praia International

TALLAHASSEE Florida's
"Jobless rate tri Ft'briiUfV dropped 
from 5'.9 pcr&rif' to '5.’3 percent, 
a decrease attributable to an 
overall rise In all Job categories, 
according la u report released 
Friday by Gov. Hob Martinez' 
office.

The .6 percent decline from 
January kept puce wllh the 
national rate, w’hich also de
clined. Federal figures showed 
the national Jobless rate In 
February was 5.1 percent, 
compared with 5.4 percent In 
January.

In Florldu, economists said a 
growth In nil Job categories — 
particularly the construction

Politicians, union workers 
join Eastern strike rallies
Demonstrations in support of 

strik ing Eastern A lrh lnes 
workers were slugged al two 
northern uir|iorls Saturday.

In Chicago. In the lurgest 
recent picketing ut the world's 
busiest ulr|>ori. more than 2.000 
union workers — from artists lo 
steel makers — Jollied striking 
Eastern Airline employees for a 
"unity walk" Saturday at O'Hare 
International Atrjxm.

And In Bulfnlo. N.Y., some 
1.000 union member* und sup
porters Saturday linked hands In 
front of (he Greater Buffalo 
Intcrnatonul Airport in stip|x>rt 
of striking Eastern Airlines 
mechanics

Speaking to the Chicago 
plckctcrs through a bullhorn. 
Sen. Paul Simon. Dill., said he 
would H|M)tlsor a legislative ut- 
tempi to force President George 
Bush to declare a 60-day cooling 
o f f  p e r io d  and a p p o in t  
emergency mediators In tlu
st rtke.

"There is no ijucstion Hull the 
whole process ol labor relations 
Is being abused by Frank 
Lorenzo." Simon said. Lorenzo 
is Eastern's owner and duel 
executive ofTlccr.

"Ayatollah I-orcn/o." a worker 
shouted back.

"I think the president Is mak
ing a mistake." In not Interven
ing In the strike. Simon said.

The picketing Satuday wus the 
largest In Chicago since East
ern's machinists went on strike 
u week ago. Sponsored by the 
Chicago Federation of Labor und 
the AFL-CIO's Fairness at East
ern Committee, the demonstra
tion attracted workers from 
more than 75 locals In Illinois. 
Wisconsin und Indiana. Includ
ing steelworkers, teachers, 
actors, graphic artists und 
ftreftghlrrs.

Jackie Vaughn, president of 
the teacher's union said the 
solidarity demonstrated at the 
picketing would "ripple down to 
other unions." while Robert 
Gibson, president of the Slate 
Federation of Lubor culled the 
walk "one of the greatest dis
plays of unity."

"Today we’re trying solidarity 
and It works." said Gibson.

C h icago  F ire D istrict 4 
firefighter Ray Hnlcunski wus 
one of the pfeketers out In the 
balmy weather. “ This Is the 
forefront, the front of the line of 
the battle” between labor und 
management, hr said.

Also joining I he picket line 
was the Rev. Jesse Jackson .

HAPPY B E L A TE D  B IR TH D A Y,
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Pair avoid prison 
in beating, robbery
By BRAD CHURCH
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  Two of (lie men 
art-used of beating nnd robbing a 
Genevn man In the woods off 
Lake Harney Rond Inst August 
have been sentenced In circuit 
court nnd ordered to help pro
secutors In their case against 
two brothers who participated In 
the beating.

Michael Wayne Fuller, anti 
Christopher Craig Ashe, both 19 
nnd o f  G e n e v a ,  tu rn e d  
themselves in and confessed to 
the beating two days after II 
occurred. Fuller was given a 
year's probation for battery, and 
Ashe wus placed under house 
arrest for n year and given four 
years' probation for robbery.

Judge O.H. Eaton Jr. also 
ordered the pair to complete 40 
hours of community service. 
Ashe was ordered to pay the 
victim's $576.82 Central Florida 
Regional Hospital bill and pay 
him $1,800 restitution. Fuller 
was ordered to pay Groskcy 
$100 restitution.

They were charged wllh 
participating in the beating of 
Ronald Groskcy. 39. of Geneva, 
last Aug. 24. Groskcy reporlcd 
he was sitting on the bank of

Lake Harney relaxing nnd 
drinking beer when a group of 
men approached him nnd he 
Invlled them lo share fils beer 
willi him.

Groskcy reported when the 
beer ran out lie was fill from 
Ix-hlud. kicked by the men. nnd 
III) with a tree limb, lie escaped 
nnd run. bill was caught, thrown 
ltdoa ditch and beaten more.

Groskcy told ‘sheriff's deputies 
Hie men lied him up with vines, 
and covered his body with 
branches, thinking he was dead. 
He passed out nnd awoke the 
ncxl morning and went lo a 
nenrby house where he called 
his wife nnd the sherlirs de
partment. He said when he 
awoke his wallet was gone.

Prosecutors said Fuller and 
Ashe were the least Involved In 
(he beating. They said Ashe 
pulled Hie others oft Groskcy 
nnd that Fuller also tried lo stop 
the beating. Ashe called the 
sheriff's department two days 
Inter and he and Fuller turned 
themselves In.

Two others accused of taking 
pari In the bcullng. Thomas 
Stanley Oglesby Jr.. 19. and his 
brother. Shawn Lee, 17. also of 
Geneva, arc charged with rob
bery.

Pilot killed in crash of old plane
Unit* d Brass International

TITUSVILLE ~  A single- 
engine T-28 military training 
plane finishing u loop at the

Valiant Air Command Air Show 
exploded and crashed Friday, 
killing (he pilot, authorities said.

The pilot wns identified as 
Anthony Zlenceki. 48. of Cocoa 
Beach. He was traveling alone.

Industry — helped reduce Feb
ruary's unemployment rate.

New Jobs In the construction 
Industry have Increase by 9,300 
over the past 12 months, a rise 
that occurred despite a slight 
decrease In January In new 
housing starts and un slight 
overall slowdown In the state's 
economy.

The report said the service 
sector eonllnurs to provide the 
most Jobs for F lorid ians, 
followed by the retail Job 
category.

Despite a cooling of the state's 
economy. Florida remains one of 
Hie better states In the nation 
when It comes to creating new 
Jobs, the report said.
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2 Duke University students charged 
with faking Florida driver’s licenses
United Press International

DUKHAM -  Two Duke Uni
versity freshmen have been 
churned with making false ID 
cards alter 44 Florida driver's 
licenses were found In their 
possession Friday.

Nine more Duke students will 
be churned with related crimes 
when they return from sprlnn

break, said Stephen P. O'Brien, 
chief of Durham County’s Alco
holic Bcverune Control Law En
forcement office.

Charles Jesse Medrano. 10. of 
Fort Lauderdale. Florida and 
Gerardo Purcell!. 18. of Klnns 
Point. N.Y.. were unrated as 
they left u commercial photo 
finlshlnn company.

Longwood woman gets state post
By SANDRA BOUCNANINS
Herald staff writer

LONGWOOD -  Mary Helen Blakcslee. of 
Longwood. Is the new chief of the Florida 
Commerce Department's Bureau of Bust- 
less Assistance.

Blakeslee. 42, moved to Tallahassee last 
month to take over the bureau's operations.

The Bureau of Business fosters business 
frowth In Florida, with emphasis on small 
lrms. It deals with business services, 
1 nance, entrepreneurship and community 
levflopment.

Blakeslee currently serves as president 
md director of the Central Florida . Council 
or High Technology: director of High 
Technology Sensors of Orlando: and director 
>f the Florida Seed Capital Association.

Blakeslee said she was ‘‘delighted" about 
he appointment.

" I participated In the Interview process 
ind was one of a number of candidates, 
dost of my professional career. I’ve been 
working with small, very early stage

companies," she said Thursday afternoon 
from her Tallahassee office.

Being Involved for the past five years In a 
number of local and state activities which 
deal with smalt businesses. Blakeslee said 
her new responsibilities arc related to what 
she has been doing "for most of my 
professional career."

"I was very pleased." she said.
Finance, community development and 

business service will report to Blakeslee who 
will manage the three sections of the bureau 
to provide Information, resources and 
technical assistance to small businesses.

"This Is my first experience In the public 
sector." she said,

"We are very pleased and feel fortunate to 
have Mary Helen Blakeslee Join us here In 
the Department of Commerce." said Lt. 
Gov. Bobby Brantley, the Secretary of 
Commerce.

Originally frum Illinois, Blakeslee moved 
to Florida from Chicago 5Vi years ago to 
become the president of a small business

Investment company. She moved to 
Longwood from Miami In 1984 where she 
lived until February of this year.

Blakeslee has served as consultant to 
various technological organizations. In
cluding the Division of Sponsored Research. 
University of Florida, Gainesville; Schwartz 
Electro-Optics Inc.. Orlando: and NASA- 
STAC, Gainesville.

She spent one year as a visiting lecturer In 
finance at the Roy E. Crummer Graduate 
School of Business at Rollins College. Her 
previous experience Includes vice president 
with Baldwin, Rust and Dlzney Inc. and as 
vice-president with First National Bank of 
Chicago. Her duties at the bank Included 
management of .the Institutional Venture 
Capital Fund which provided working 
capital to small businesses.

Blakeslee received an M.B.A. from the 
G raduate S ch oo l o f  M anagem ent, 
Northwestern University, In 1975, after 
earning her B.A. from Rosary College In 
Illinois.

Ju ry  now  seated in C ruse  m urder trial
United Press International

BARTOW — A Jury was sworn 
n late Friday after five days of 
questioning to hear the mass 
murder and attempted murder 
:harges against retired librarian 
William Bryan Cruse Jr.

Cruse. 61. Is accused o f 
murdering six people. Including 
two rookie policemen, trying to 
kill 28 others and kidnapping 
two hostages In a shopping 
center shooting rampage April 
M . 1987.

. O pen ing argum en ts are 
scheduled to begin Monday and 
testimony is expected to last four 
fo six weeks.

: A Jury pool that began with 
•*119 p eo p le  M on day had 
dwindled to fewer than 20 by 
Friday before the Jury of seven

women and five men were sworn 
In. Four alternates also were 
selected.

Cruse, who has expressed 
fears of being poisoned since his 
arrest and has refused to shave 
or have his hair cut, kept his face 
burled In his hands most of the 
day. But he sat up and stared at 
the floor as the Jury was sowm 
In.

Most of the prospective Jurors 
dismissed during the five days 
were familiar with the case 
through television and newspa
per reports. The trial was moved 
from Brevard to Polk County 
because the court determined an 
Impartial Jury could not be found 
near the crime scene.

Others were excused for 
personal and religious reasons or 
because of their views on the 
death penalty.

"I don't like the Idea of sitting 
In Judgment of another person. I 
think the Judicial system Is 
discriminatory In many ways,”  
Greg Jones said Just before 
Circuit Judge John Antoon 
dismissed him.

Richard Parks also was dis
missed. partly because he had 
heard enough about the case on 
television and through newspa
pers to be certain Cruse Is guilty.

“ I'm saying 1 would be willing 
to listen to the facts, but It's hard 
to believe that he's not," said 
Parks, who also expressed doubt 
that being Insane Is reason to be 
.acquitted for murder.

That Is precisely the defense 
public defender Marlene Alva 
will use to try to save Cruse from 
the electric chair. He was- ar
rested at the scene with several 
weapons and has been Identified

by several witnesses.
In addition to getting Jury 

candidates who said they could 
put aside previous Information 
about the trial and listen only to 
the evidence, attorneys were 
having a difficult time finding 
Jurors who would admit they 
would not automatically sen
tence a guilty defendant to 
death.

"The question to the pro
spective Juror In this case of 
'Would you favor the death 
penalty' Is unfair because of the 
horrendous nature of the crime," 
said Assistant State Attorney 
Chris White.

He said he believed only 
someone strongly opposed to the 
death penalty would not want It 
Imposed upon the person who 
committed the acts with which 
Cruse In charged.
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Here are the projects in Seminole County that may affect the flow of traffic:

Red Bug Lake Road 
widening from east of S.R. 436 
to Autumn Glenn Lane, which 
includes major underground 
drainage work and removal of 
existing road surface.Flagmen 
and detours are in use at times. 
Completion date: March.

Interstate 4 from Lew

Road in Orange County to just 
north of State Road 436. Re
surfacing, with ail work requir
ing lane closures to be done 
between 7 p.m. amd 6:30 a.m. 
Jurisdiction: Florida DOT.

□
extensl
_____ Lake Mary Boulevard
extension: two lane construc

tion, new alignment fron C-427 
to U.S. 17 92 at Lake Mary 
Boulevard. Completion date: 
April.

Widen County Road 427 
T^lnree lanes from Longwood 
Lake Mary Road to Longwood 
Hills Road. Completion date:

April 8. Jurisdiction: Seminole 
County.

Weklva Springs Road is 
ilmTIed to one-lane traffic 24 
hours a day at the bridge over 
Sweetwater Creek tor bridge 
construction. Jurisdiction: 
Seminole County. Completion: 
Early May.

Former governor honored 
for costly civil rights effort
United Press International

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida 
State University presented a 
special medal to former Gov. 
Leroy Collins Friday, honor
ing him for a record on civil 
rights that cost him his politi
cal career 20 years ago.

"Our Intention Is to award 
this medal very Infrequently." 
said Bernard M. Sllger, FSU's 
president, (at a brief 80th 
birthday party for Collins on 
the porch of a public-policy 
building that bears his name.

About 150 Tallahassccans 
turned out to honor Collins, 
who was governor from 
1955-61.

Collins received the James 
D. Weatcott Distinguished 
Service Medal, which was 
specially struck for the oc
casion. Sllger said the medal, 
named for one of Florida's 
first U.S. senators, would be 
reserved for future Floridians 
whose careers combine public 
service and high ethical 
standards.

Collins was elected to the 
Florida House In 1934, at the 
age of 25, and fought for 
several years to reapportion 
the Legisla tu re — even 
though the old "porkchop" 
misalignment favored rural 
counties like his own.

As governor, he was known 
as a racial moderate and kept 
Florida out of the wave of 
defiance other Southern 
states mounted after the 
Suprem e C o u r t 's  1954 
school-desegregation ruling.

Collins was briefly president 
of the National Association of 
Broadcasters after his six 
years as • governor, but re
signed that post when Presi

dent Lyndon Johnson asked 
him to be the first director of 
the Community Relations 
Service, serving between 
1964 and 1966.

Collins served os Johnson’s 
peacekeeping envoy to the 
Selma-to-Montgomeiy march.

That role was to haunt his 
1968 race for the U.S. Senate, 
when c o n s e rva tiv e  R e 
publican Ed Gurney branded 
Collins a liberal. After his 
defeat by Gurney. Collins 
retired from politics and now 
practices law In Tallahassee.

"My own conscience was 
different than the majority 
conscience was," said Collins 
before the ceremony at FSU. 
"A t those times, I followed my 
own conscience."

Religion professor Leo 
Sanders called Collins "a  
gentle man who was also a 
man of principle." He said, 
"On his 80th birthday, we 
celebrate not so much the 
longevity as the quality of his 
life."

A half dozen grey-halred 
former reporters, who had 
covered Collins as governor, 
serenaded him with a song 
from the first annual Press 
Corps Skits. To the tune of 
The Wlffenpoof Song, they 
warbled. "W e are Leroy’s 
boys, and we've found our 
way...."

Collins thanked the digni
taries and hts hometown sup
porters.

"They have encouraged me. 
they have challenged me. 
they have supported me — 
except In that last election, 
the Senate race In 1968," said 
Collins. "Over the years since,
I have regretted the conse
quences. but not my stand."

C le m e n c y  hearing set 
for co n victe d  m urderer
United Press International

TALLAHASSEE -  Gov. Bob 
Martinez has scheduled an April 
6 clemency hearing for James 
Richardson, the Arcadia migrant 
w orker who says he was 
railroaded In the poisoning 
murders of his children 22 years 
ago.

"I called for a hearing because 
a great many questions exist 
regarding the Richardson cose. 
I'm glad the Board of Executive 
Clemency will finally get to hear 
the facts so we can find some 
answers to those questions." 
Martinez said.

The clemency board Is com
prised of the governor and state 
Cabinet. It is empowered to 
commute an inmate’s sentence 
or grant a pardon.

Richardson was convicted of 
first-degree murder in the death 
of Betty .Jean Bryant, one of hln 
seven children fed a lunch laced 
w ith the potent pestic ide 
parnlhion on Oct. 25. 1967. All

seven later died.
Richardson was sentenced to 

death, but the sentence was 
commuted to life In 1972.

Mark Lane and Ellis Rubin, 
Richardson's lawyers, contend 
he was framed by former DeSoto 
County SherifT Frank Cline and 
form er prosecu tors Frank 
Schaub and John Treadwell.

They say the real killer was 
Betsy Reese, a baby sitter who Is 
now In a nursing home and 
suffers from senility.

Cline, Schaub and Treadwell 
strongly deny any wrongdoing. 
Schaub has filed a $35 million 
defamation suit against the law
yers.

The governor recommended a 
clemency hearing Feb. 1 after 
his legal staff conducted an 
inquiry. He has appointed Dade 
County Slate Attorney Jane 
Reno to conduct a more formal 
Investigation.

Reno will present her findings 
at the clemency hearing.

H igh court will likely 
decide canker liability
United Press International

TA LLA H A S S E E  -  State 
agriculture officials said Friday 
they expect the Florida Supreme 
Court will ultimately decide the 
state's liability In the destruction 
of 20 million citrus plants in the 
1984 canker scare.

The 2nd District Court of 
Appeal In Lakeland has asked 
the high court to review two 
judgments totaling $4.6 million 
for growers who suffered losses 
In the eradication program, 
saying the Issue Is one of greut 
public importance.

More than 60 similar damages 
suits have been (lied against the 
F lo r id a  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  
Agriculture, "with others to 
conic." said Mallory Horne, gen
eral counsel for the agency.

The legal questions bear 
"tremendous implications for 
the stale," Hume said. "Muybc 
$150 million to $200 million Is 
Involved and maybe even 
more."

The Supreme Court hus been 
asked to review u $1.34 million 
Judgment for BUI Lambert and 
Joe and Joe B. H lm rod . 
nurserym en  from  Hurdcc

County who lost 280.000 trees 
In the eradication program.

The other case Involves Polk 
Nurseries, with damages of $3.3 
million.

Among the Issues is "who 
pays and how do they pay," said 
Home. "We say the Legislature 
should. Taking $200 million out 
of this department would wreck 
the department."

Canker Is a virulent bacterial 
Infection found In an Avon Park 
nursery In 1984. Most growers 
supported the eradication pro
gram at the time, fearing an 
Industry wide disaster unless the 
Infection were brought under 
control.

"He followed the advice of the 
scientific people every step of the 
way." said Charles Blair, aide to 
Agriculture Commissioner Doyle 
Conner, of his boss.

The department is neverthe
less scaling down the program. 
Conner announced Thursday a 
50 percent reduction in program 
staff and money over the next 
two weeks.

The emphasis will shift to the 
Asian strain of ranker, the most 
virulent type, discovered on the 
state's west coast In 1986.
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Bush picks Cheney to lead Pentagon
U n lU d  F r a n  International

WASHINGTON -  President 
Bush, moving quickly In the 
aftermath of John Tower’s re
jection as defense secretary, has 
chosen Rep. Richard Cheney. 
R-Wyo.. for the top Pentagon Job.

Less than 24 hours after the 
Senate turned down Tower In 
the climax o f a sometimes 
sensational debate. Bush ap
peared In the White House press 
room Friday to Introduce 
Cheney, a Ford administration 
veteran who holds the No. 2 spot 
In the House GOP hierarchy, as 
his replacement nominee.

" I ’m convinced that he's going 
to be a great leader or our 
nation's military forces." Bush 
said.

While Vice President Dan 
Quayle was on the stump Friday 
denouncing Democrats for Me- 
Carthylsm In their attacks on 
Tower. Bush sought to dispel the 
rancor from the bitter Tower 
clash, saying. "Look, that's his
tory. We're moving forward with 
anew nominee."

Cheney. 48. has limited direct 
experience with Pentagon af
fairs. and has not served on the 
Armed Services Committee. But 

‘he has a wealth of Washington 
background — he was President 
Gerald Ford's White House chief 
of staff — and hns served on the 
House Intelligence Committee.

Presenting his nominee. Bush 
said, "Dick Is a widely respected 
man of principle."

When the Senate voted 53-47 
Thursday essentially along party

Parks--------------

lines to reject Tower — only the 
ninth Cabinet nominee ever de
nied confirm ation — most 
senators voting against the 
former Texas senator said they 
were concerned about his histo
ry of heavy drinking, hts rela
tions with women and possible 
conflicts of interest for his de
fense consulting work.

While Bush repeated his belief 
that Tower was eminently quali
fied to serve In the Cabinet, he 
extolled Cheney and predicted 
"clear sailing" In the Senate for 
him.

Cheney, who had mild heart 
attacks In 1978. 1984 and 1988 
and underwent bypass surgery 
last August, told reporters he 
talked with his doctor Just before 
the announcement and was 
advised that "there's absolutely 
no medical reason why I cannot 
undertake this assignment.”

The selection was Bush's first 
of a sitting House or Senate 
member to serve In his ad
ministration. but It was not the 
first time the president has 
selected a Ford administration 
official. Brent Scowcroft. Bush's 
national security adviser, served 
Ford In the same capacity.

Ford. In a prepared statement, 
applauded Bush's choice, say
ing. "Dick Cheney has excellent 
Judgment and will be fair and 
firm In the tough decisions as 
secretary of defense."

Asked why he had decided to 
take over the troubled military 
establishment. Cheney said. "I 
agonized over It. ... It was not an 
cosy decision" to quit Congress

after 10 years. But he added. 
"When the president asks you to 
consider a proposition such ob 
this one. you have to consider It 
seriously."

In 1987. Cheney gained some 
national attention by serving on 
the congressional committees 
that Investigated the Iran-Contrn 
scandal. He often played a lead 
role In defending President 
Ronald Reagan's actions during 
the n a t io n a lly  te le v is e d  
hearings.

Bush said he Is fully confident 
that Cheney had nothing In his 
background that would cause 
his nomination trouble In the 
Senate.

"I believe that It will go very 
fast and I believe II will have 
smooth sailing," Bush said.

Sen. Sam Nunn. D-Gu., 
chairman of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee and leader 
of the Tower opposition, said In a 
statement that hearings on 
Cheney’s nomination will begin 
next week.

Senate GOP leader RobcrJ Dole 
of Kansas said he doubted 
Cheney could be confirmed be
fore the end of the week when 
the Senate takes a two-week 
recess.

Sen. John Warner. R-Va.. the 
senior Republlcah on the com
mittee. said the committee 
w o u ld  e x a m in e  C h e n e y  
"thoroughly and fairly."

Dole, who opened his com
ments to reporters by saying 
"this time around we'll have a 
confirmation, not an execution," 
said Cheney should get "the

same careful scrutiny as other 
nominees."

Hailing Cheney. Dole said. 
"He's tough, but fair, and will 
not be Intimidated by defense 
contractors. Congress or the 
Soviet Union."

Nunn. In Philadelphia for a 
Democratic Party meeting, said 
Cheney "seems to me to be 
qualified and he certainly Is 
wcll-llkcd and well-respected. 
He's known ns n man of Integri
ty."

Bush, questioned  about 
Quaylc's speech In Indianapolis 
that assailed Democratic oppo
nents of Tower, refused direct 
comment on the ground he had 
not read the vice president's 
speech.

The harsh attack from the vice 
president drew a sharp response 
from some Democrats, including 
California Sen. Alan Cranston, 
who said. "I fought Senator Joe 
McCarthy In the 1950s. when 
Dan Quayle was still In kin
dergarten. I can Inform the vice 
president that he Is using the 
same tactic Joe McCarthy used: 
guilt by association."

Bush, avoiding direct com
ment, repeated that Tower’s 
treatment at the hands of Demo
crats was unfair and added that 
he Intended to take Democratic 
leaders "at their word" that the 
White House and Congress could 
move qplckly beyond the Tower 
fiasco to addresB the pressing 
Issues facing the nation.

Film s--------------

Cheney is both cowboy 
and political insider
Unltad Press International

Although he hns spent most 
of adult life In the nation's 
capital. Rep. Richard Cheney. 
R -W yo.. wears his con 
servative Western origins — 
he dons polished cowboy 
boots with his dark pin
striped suits.

Those boots may walk new 
flo o rs . P res id en t Bush 
nominated Cheney to be de
fense secretary 24 hours after 
the Senate rejected 53-47 
Bush's first choice, former 
Sen. John Tower of Texas.

The selection marked the 
first time Bush asked a sitting 
member of Congress to serve 
In his administration and the 
choice won approval from 
Republicans and Democrats.

House Speaker Jim Wright 
of Texas said the selection 
"means thnt America's de
fense will be In capnble 
hands."

Rep. Henry Hyde. R-III., 
who served with Cheney on 
the House Intelligence Com
mittee and the special Iran- 
Contra panel, called the 
nomination "brilliant" and 
said Cheney Is "superbly 
qualified by Judgment. Inter
est and experience."

Cheney was reared and 
educated In Wyoming, but as 
a graduate student he trav
eled to Washington In the late 
1960s to be a congressional

fellow In the office of Rep. 
William Steiger. R-Wls.

Cheney stayed on to take a 
Job In 1969-70 as an aide to 
Donald Rumsfeld, director of 

' the O ffice  o f Econom ic 
Opoortunty In the Nixon ad
ministration.

When Rumsfeld moved to 
the White House to become 
chief of stafT for President 
Gerald Ford. Cheney followed 
and then replaced Rumsfeld 
In that Job — the youngest 
person ever to hold that Job.

In 1978, Cheney went back 
to Wyoming and won election 
as the state's lone House 
member and promptly began 
a steady nseent In the House 
Republican leadership.

In 1980. Cheney suc
cessfully challenged veteran 
Rep. Marjorie Holt. R-Md., for 
the chairmanship of the 
House Republican Policy 
Committee.

In 1987 he moved up to 
head the House Republican 
Conference, succeeding Rep. 
Jack Kemp. R-N.Y., who was 
running for president. Just 
last December, his GOP col
leagues picked Cheney for the 
No. 2 Job of assistant Re
publican leader.

In that post, Cheney was 
presumed to be heir apparent 
to House Republican leader 
post when Rep. Robert Michel 
of Illinois retires.
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major

assignment for the board.
"Our wish list Is to get a 

centralized complex about 30 
acres with a multitude of func
tions and acreage sufficient 
enough to handle ballflelds If we 
can accomplish this major goal. 
If we can’t do that, we'll evaluate 
alternatives." Delflacco said.

The complex should have 
baseball and soccer fields, 
handball, racquetball and tennis 
courts.

The wish is something that the 
recreation group wants to make 
a reality for the community. At 
least four major sites and some 
sa te llite  parks have been 
targeted. One of the possibilities 
where at least some facilities can 
be located Is at Liberty Park1 or 
the "mud flats." a 26-acre piece 
of property owned by the city off 
Country Club Road. That was 
their first stop. As everyone 
climbed out of their vehicles and 
stepped onto the wet, sandy 
terrain shielded by young sand 
pines, they unanimously agreed 
the site was “ beautiful."

The land, located behind the 
new Sprlnghurst Park sub
division. was deeded to the city 
as a park by Grace United 
Methodist Church and Tlma- 
cuan. Recreation board mem
bers said It Is a good possibility 
because It Is city-owned and 
because $80,000 from Impact

fees Is already budgeted to make 
Improvements there.

Without topographical studies 
and surveys, the recreation 
members and Building Official 
Stan W elling cou ldn 't say 
exactly how the land could best 
be put to use because It is a 
low-lying flood-prone area. 
Welling stooped over to draw a 
diagram in the sand with a stick 
to show roughly where the 
boundaries lie. Delflacco said 
Initial Improvements would be 
both permanent and temporary 
so that the city won't spend a lot 
of money at first on things like 
pavilion  areas or practice 
ballflelds until the capaballties of 
the land are known.

One of the advantages of the 
site, which contribute to Its 
beauty. Is a canal which leads 
Into Crystal Lake. Delflacco said 
If the city could get a permit 
from the state Department of 
Envlromental Resources, It 
could dredge the canal to give It 
access to Crystal Lake creating a 
park-like setting.

The next stop was a 24-acre 
site only about 3/4 mile down 
the road off Rantoul Lane and 
Shealey Road. Purchase of that 
land would depend on whether 
the city could negotiate a good 
price from Hubert Early, a de
veloper who is willing to sell and 
donate some of the land. De
Marco said.

The group eyed the land and

*dlscussed Its potential for recre
ational development.

Ken King, board member, 
suggested the parcel which runs 
In a north-south direction could 
accomodate football and soccer 
fie ld s  and raquctball and 
handball courts. He said the cost 
for preparing the land, now 
covered by brush and spindly 
trees, would be minimal.

A few other possible sites arc 
located on Longwood-Lake Mary 
Road. Delflacco said that the 
recreation board hopes that 
property owners might consider 
selling some land to the city that 
could be a potential recreation 
site.

"We have written letters to 
property owners on Rinehart 
Road to ask them If-they were 
Interested In selling," Delflacco 
Bald. He said Rinehart Road was 
a prime consideration.

An existing stairstep parks 
system with a smattering of 
several unnamed parks, some 
basketball courts and a tot lot Is 
all the city has for recreation. In 
a city which Is experiencing 
rapid growth, the time to think 
about where residents will enjoy 
their leisure hours has come.

Mayor Dick Ffcss said "If we 
start now, purchase the land and 
design It, maybe we can have 
the park ready to open by next 
summer. That would be won
derful.”

The task has already begun.

Continued from Page 1A
business In this 

town has something to ofTer.
"As a business community, 

you're going to find a lot of 
shady operations walking In 
because of this hype," Barker 
w arned . Scams cen ter in g  
around phony talent searches 
and Investment packages are 
common in location communi
ties.

The industry can cost a com
munity more than It contributes 
to it. he told the group. Studios 
use labor and equipment from 
New York and Los Angeles, 
while "Florida Is nothing but a 
backdrop."

That concern was raised by 
c ity  c o m m iss io n e rs  at a 
workshop earlier this week. 
C o m m iss io n e r A .. A. Me- 
Clanahan said filming In the 
business district backs up 
downtown traffic and blocks the 
wuy to businesses — and doesn't

Counties-------

guarantee that the crews who 
use the street wID patronize local 
business.

" I ’ve gotten a lot of Input from 
citizens who ain’t too enthused 
about It." McClonahan said. "It's 
tying up traffic downtown and 
blocking our businesses."

Whltey Eckstein sold the 
Seminole coundl of local gov
ernments (CALNO) has given Its 
support to one-stop permitting 
for film crews. The city of 
Sanford has adopted an ordi
nance allowing Mm crews to 
apply for one permit, then to film 
at any given aate after obtaining 
that permit.

“ 1 think seeing Sanford on TV 
creates a good image for us....I'm 
all for It." Eckstein said In an 
interview. Local citizens have 
shown more support than op
position. he said.

Barker praised the City of 
Sanford for Its steps toward 
establishing one-stop permitting

for filmmakers. Tomorrow night 
the commission will hear a 
second reading of an ordinance 
establishing one-stop permitting 
for studios to film on city 
property. The ordinance would 
allow film crews to close off city 
streets without having to apply 
for permission from various; 
agencies.

Sara Fuller of Superboy Pro
ductions said three episodes 
have been filmed In Sanford 
since the series began Aug. 15. 
While the crew of about 110 
people do not dine In local 
restaurants, she said, the studios 
pay off-duty police and rent 
space from merchants.

"W e have a good time In 
Sanford. The people are coopera
tive and very helpful. The public 
ns a whole Is very Interested In 
what we're doing...We've never 
had a problem In Sanford."

Motivators-
Con tinned from Page 1A

session last Sep
tember.

"The program has been a 
phenomenal success." she said. 
"W e already have 75 people 
working with us and there's a 
waiting list for another class."

In the class, volunteers arc 
taught to listen, which Schaffner 
said Is the most Important skill a 
Motivator can have. Another is 
that they be able to relate to the 
problems facing the kids.

One Motivator was a drop out 
who had eventually gone back to 
school and become successful In 
business. Many of them arc 
people In their 20s und 30s who 
can remember the trials and 
tribulations of the tern years.

Often, students have become 
discouraged with life in general 
and with school In particular. 
Since Its Inception, several stu
dents have asked their guidance 
counselor for the opportunity tn 
working with a Youth Motivator.

The reason the student Is 
planning to drop out may not 
even be academically motivated. 
It may be a way of reaching out

to get help for some other 
problem. It is tlte Motivator's Job 
to find the problem and help the 
student find the light at the end 
of the tunnel.

"We don't try to set long term 
goals for these Idds.”  SchafTner 
said. "We work toward that test 
next Friday, not toward college 
graduation.”

Working one-on-one. It Is 
hoped that a friendship will 
develop between the kids and 
the Motivators. Especially for a 
youngster, there a few things 
more Important than friendship.

"O f course, we're not 100 
percent successful," SchafTner

said. "You can't expect to be 
when you're working with a 
high risk group like this. But we 
feel we've helped some kids stay 
In school and that Is always a 
huge success."

Each Motivator takes on the 
challenge of helping only one 
student at a time. In that 
respect, they arc very much like 
the Big Brolhcr/Blg Sister pro
gram. The biggest difference Is 
that their goal Is much more 
focused.

"These arc not. by any stretch 
of the Imagination, bad kids." 
SchafTner said. "They Just need 
some understanding."

Continued from Page 1A

Growth Management Act, 
which, beginning later this year, 
cou ld  fo rce  d ev e lo p m en t 
moratoriums In counties across 
Florida unless oMclals provide 
for roads, sewer and water 
systems, schools and other 
support servlets for the expan
ding population.

Seminole County Commis
sioner Bob Sturm said Saturday 
that Seminole Cbunty officials 
nre "very concerned" about the 
stute's new posture that the 
counties arc not subject to con* 
c u r r e n c y  r e q u ir e m e n ts  
established In I9H5.

That, he suld. Is what the state 
association Is challenging.

"It Just cropped up at the stale 
association meeting two weeks 
ago In St. Petersburg." Sturm 
said. "The state's new posture Is 
(hat we do not fall under the 
concurrency uct of 1985. If that's 
so. then the Interpretation would 
lx?. In order to provide for the 
Infrastructure an stutc roads, the 
stutc Is saying It Isn't their 
responsibility.

D O T
Continued from Page 1A
Glddens Jr. to his superiors 
Including Transportation Secre
tary Kaye Henderson said the 
agency could avoid "criticism 
and blame" by Informing Gov. 
Bob Martinez and the Florida 
Legislature about an impending 
cash crunch.

The cash crunch hit last fall.
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forcing cutbacks of $675 million 
from DOT'S $24 billion work 
program for this year. It also has 
been forced to scute back Its road 
building plans fur next year.

G ld d e n s  sa id  o f f i c ia l s
"gam bled" on getting more 
money.

DOT spokesman Jim Hensley 
said Henderson never saw Gld- 
dens' memo because an aide 
referred It to Amistant Secretary 
John Goodknlght. who has since 
resigned In a management 
shake-up.

"It was a red flag that should 
have stood out" for other DOT 
officials, said Hensley.

Henderson lias said he referred 
questions about the agency's 
work program to his assistants, 
who he said lied to him. He also 
lias said he had no Idea of the 
seriousness of die money pro
blem until this January.

The cash shortfall was brought 
on In pari by DOI increasing Its 
spending on mad design und 
land acquisition so the planning 
phases for new roads would be

flnlshed when the agency re
ceived additional state money.

"The problem Is cerialnly no 
surprise; we ull knew the 
downside of Increasing our 
production effort without addi
tional funding to llnance It." 
Glddens wrote 14 months ago.

Ills memorandum advises 
DOT oMciuls to tell legislators 
and the governor of the problem 
und let them choose between 
giving the agency more money, 
or making cuts In engineering, 
land buying nr mnstructlon.

"Our work program should 
clearly Identify any construction 
projects placed ul risk In order to 
set off lights and sirens" so 
people will lx* aware they need to 
make "the hard decision" about 
raising taxes wun enough to 
avoid construction delays. Gld
dens said.

Glddens was fired as the 
director of pre-ctaislruclion and 
design In July I98H. He later 
was rehlred Itr  a position In 
DOT'S product km management 
section.

In that case, loosely Interpret
ing the 1985 act. It could be the 
responsibility of local govern
ment to provide those funds, 
according to Sturm.

"That's like the state saying, 
we built all these roads and 
brought all these people down 
here, but It's your responsibility 
to fix them. (Local governments) 
don't have the funding to take 
care of their own roads, let alone 
state roads.

"It could have a drastic effect. 
The next obvious thing Is to put 
u moratorium an development." 
Sturm said.

Local officials arc especially 
worried because the Department 
of Transportation 's budget 
crunch Is forcing cutbacks of 
$675 million In the stale roud 
building program.

Counties are afraid they will be 
forced to make up the shorifull 
with local taxes. They have been 
complaining for years about 
other Instances In which the 
state requires local projects 
without provldlr^j money to pay 
for them.

"State agencies such os the 
Department of Transportation 
must not be allowed to shirk 
their duty to the public by 
shifting their burdens to county 
or city governments In the name

of growth management." the 
association said In a written; 
statement.

"A ll levels of government; 
must lx? fully accountable." the 
statement Buys.

The Department of Communi
ty AfTairs wants to change the 
wording of the regulation In 
question, which provides that 
local comprehensive plans must 
be "consistent with" all plans of 
slute agencies.

The counties want to keep the- 
existing wording, which pro-, 
vldes that local plans must be 
"compatible with" the DOT 
work program, saying the 
change sought by DCA would let 
the slate Impose standards on 
local taxpayers with no public 
hearings or review.

The counties took pains In the 
s t a t e m e n t  to  d i s t a n c e  
themselves from a challenge 
filed earlier In the week by the 
Florida Home Builders Associa
tion. which Is attacking the 
"concu rrency" requirement 
linking growth with provision of 
services.

"We do not suppori the Home 
Builders position." the state
ment says. "Tills Is a separate 
and unrelated clullenge."
TBit rvport it batal on m lm m ilw i tram 
Unitod P rrti lntovr*a*an*l

ROBERT TILrORD MOORES 
JR.

Robert Tllford Moores Jr.. 90. 
2970 Scarlet Rd. Winter Bark, 
died Thursday at his residence. 
Bom Sept. 7. 1898 In Houston. 
Texas. lie moved to Central 
F lorida  In 1979 from Ft. 
Lauderdale. He was a retired 
treasurer for the Charleston 
Group United Fuel Gas Co.. 
Charleston. W. Va.. and a Meth
odist. He was alto a Mason

Survivors Include grand
d a u g h te r . L lndu B ow en . 
Murlclta. Ga ; grandson Jeff 
Beatty. Lexington Ky.: five 
great-grandchildren.

G a in e s  F u n era l H om e. 
Longwood. In charge of ar
rangements.

HARRY EDWIN POLK
Harry Edwin I'olk. 57. 511 

Celery Ave.. Sanford, died March 
10 at the Veterans Administra

tion Hospital In Gainesville. I Join 
Sept. 29. 1931 In Savannah. Ga., 
he moved to Sanford In 1968 
from Georgia lie served 8 years 
In the Navy uix! was a meat 
culler for llopklrn Meat Racking, 
Sanford, for 11 years.

Survivors Include daughter. 
D ebbie May. G a in e s v ille ;  
mother. Mac. Greer. S.C.; I 
brother. Jim. Columbia. S.C.; 
ulsters. Harriett' l>ewis. Greer. 
I’hyIlls Telesro. Charleston. S.C.; 
two grandchildren — Krlstan 
und Mir ah.

I 'e rp le ‘ s-Rhodes Funeral 
Home. Hampton. S C.. In charge 
ol arrangements.

HUNT MONUMENT C* 
DISPLAY VANS 

Hwy 17-92 —  Fans Part 
Ph. 339-$$$$
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O'Connor undergoes bypass surgery
ATLANTA — Actor Carroll O'Connor. In Georgia to film his 

TV aeriea "In the Heat of the Night," underwent successful 
coronary bypass surgery Saturday at Emory University 
Hospital.

Hospital officials said O’Connor, best known for his role as 
Archie Bunker In the 1970 television scries "All In the 
Family," underwent a four-hour procedure that began around 
8 a.m.

"Doctors say his cardiac function Is good," said Judy Smith, 
a hospital spokeswoman, after O'Connor emerged from the 
operating room.

Smith said O'Connor, 64, would remain In Intensive care for 
about three days and then be moved to a private room, where 
he will lake about a week to recover.

Surgeons grafted six arteries around his heart lo replace 
existing clogged blood vessels, she said.

O'Connor underwent a routine checkup Friday while filming 
episodes of the NBC television series In Covington. Ga.. about 
30 miles southeast of

The results of the test suggested a coronary angiogram was 
In order and led to the discovery that O'Connor was In need or 
heart surgery.

Biter orders to take AIDS test
MINNEAPOLIS — A woman accused of biting a security 

guard who suspected her of shoplifting has been ordered to 
undergo a test for the AIDS virus.

Hennepin County District Judge Eugene Farrell ordered 
Friday that Sharon Bradshaw, 40, Burnsville, be tested as a 
condition of her continued release without ball.

According to documents, Bradshaw told the guard she had 
AIDS and would be happy to die of the disease knowing he 
would, too.

AIDS experts say there never been a documented case of the 
AIDS virus being transmitted through a bite and It Is unlikely It 
could be transmitted In that manner.

Bradshaw Is charged with misdemeanor theft, assault and 
disorderly conduct In connection with the Jan. 23 Incident at a 
K-raari store In Richfield. She was accused of stealing a 
package or film. A pretrial hearing has been set for April 11.

There Is precedent for charging a person with AIDS for biting 
another person. In 1987, James Moore, a prisoner at the federal 
correctional facility In Rochester who has the AIDS vlsus, was 
convicted for assault with a dangerous weapon for biting two 
guards.

Kennedy won't run for governor
BOSTON — Rep. Joseph P. Kennedy 11, D-Mass.. and his wife 

of 10 years announced Friday they are separating and the 
congressman also said he will not run for governor In 1990.

Kennedy, 36. a two-term congressman, is the eldest son of 
the late Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.

"We announce today that we have decided to separate." said 
a Joint statement by Kennedy and his wife, Shelia Rauch 
Kennedy. "It Is a decision we have arrived at only after long 
and Intense efforts to find another course. We consider It a 
personal matter and don't Intend to comment on It further."

Kennedy was considered the front-runner In the 1990 
Massachusetts gubernatorial campaign after Gov. Michael 
Dukaltls, the 1988 Democratic presidential nominee, an
nounced in January he would not seek a fourth term.

A poll of Massachusetts Democrats and Independents taken 
Monday through Wednesday for The Boston Globe showed 

tt>p Choice for governor/ named by 32 percent • 
auevyed..

Frotf United Puss Inlamstlonal reports

Bombing investigation continues
Vincennes skipper drove wife’s 
van shortly before explosion
tlnltsd Prsss International

LA JOLLA. Calif. -  The 
skipper of the USS Vincennes 
took his wife's van on an early 
morning drive only a short time 
before she narrowly escaped 
Injury In a possible terrorist 
bombing of the vehicle, the FBI 
said Saturday.

Capt. Will C. Rogers III. who 
accidently shot down an Iranian 
civilian airliner in the Persian 
Gulf last July 3. killing all 290 
aboard, had taken his wife's van 
for a short drive about an hour 
before the Friday morning blast, 
aald Ron O rrantla, a FBI 
spokesman.

Two highly placed law en
forcement sources said Rogers 
had driven to a doughnut shop.

Saren Heng. 23. an employee 
at Golden Doughnuts, located 
about a mile from the Rogers' 
house, said Saturday she was at 
work Friday morning when a

t

man she "thinks" was Rogers 
visited the store.

Escorted by a number of 
ilalnctothes agents. Rogers and 
Is wife, Sharon, returned to 

their house Saturday morning 
after making a brief stop at a 
supermarket in the same moll 
where the doughnut store Is 
located.

It was unclear whether the 
Rogers, receiving protection 
from the Naval Investigative 
Service, were planning to stay at 
the house after spending the 
night at an undisclosed location,

Hours after the 7:45 a.m. 
explosion, the FBI took control of 
the Investigation, suspecting 
that the bombing was carried 
out In retribution against 
Rogers.

Orrantla said "every possibili
ty, Including terrorist activity," 
was being examined.

No one has claimed responsi
bility for the bombing, which

occurred less than a half-mile 
from the Rogers' home.

By Saturday, as FBI explosives 
e x p e r t s  f lo w n  In  fro m  
Washington began their exami
nation of the van and remnants 
of the bomb, a number of key 
q u e s t io n s  re m a in e d  u n 
answered, Including whether the 
blast was actually the work of 
terrorists and whether the target 
was Rogers or his wife.

It was also unknown whether 
the device, believed to have been 
attached under the van 's  
transmission, was planted while 
the vehicle was parked overnight 
In the Rogers' driveway or at 
some later point.

Joining the FBI In Its In
vestigation were agents with the 
Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco and 
F ire a rm s , the N a va l In 
vestigative Services and the San 
Diego Police Department's Met
ropolitan Arson Strike Team.
'Sharon Rogers, who was en 

route to her Job as a teacher at 
the nearby La Jolla Country Day 
School, was not Injured In the 
series of explosions. Her white 
1984 Toyota van was engulfed

In flames but she escaped 
without Injury.

The Los Angeles Tim es, 
quoting a law enforcement of
ficial. said Sharon Rogers told 
Investigators the family had not 
received any death threats.

However, the Washington Post 
and The New York Times Satur
day reported that the Pentagon 
said Sharon Rogers received a 
telephone call last July from a 
man with a foreign accent who 
asked, "Are you the wife of the 
murderer?" She hung up. and 
oftlclala later dismissed It as a 
crank call.

At the scene of the blast 
Saturday, a one-block stretch of 
a busy La Jolla boulevard re
mained rop.d oft as the FBI 
sifted througn the wreckage.

"The van Is still on the street, 
and ... our concern Is the 
preservation of evidence." Or
rantla said. "This'll be a very, 
very thorough examination (to 
discover) what the actual device 
consisted of and possibly how It 
was detonated."

Meeting at Vatican ends 
with praise, no answers
United Press Intaraatlowal

VATICAN CITY -  A meeting 
between 35 U.S.- archbishops 
and Pope John Paul II t6 discuss 
the problems of preaching the 
gospel in the United States 
ended Saturday with praise from 
both sides but no apparent 
solutions.

The pope. In his closing 
address after four days of meet
ings. told the Americans. "I give 
thanks to God for the falth-ftlled 
history of the church In your 
country."

Archbishop John May of St 
Louis, Mo., president of the U.S. 
National Conference of Bishops, 
responded that participants In 
the meeting would return to the 
United States "with greater love 
for you. Holy Father, greater 
appreciation for your collabora
tion In your service as universal 
pastor and a renewed commit
ment to our own work as 
pastors, evangelists and servants 
of our people.

"These have been most en
couraging days for us and we 
hope that we have shown you 
once again our total cooperation 
and loyalty." May said.

But amid the pledges of re
newed devotion and loyalty.
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Indications were that the meet
ing called by the pope to dlacuss 
the problems of preaching the 
gospel In the materialistic soci
ety of the United States achieved 
no firm solutions.

Asked at a news conference If 
he thought the meeting would 
change the shape of American 
Catholicism. Archbishop Daniel 
Pilarczyk of Cincinnati aald: "1 
think not. I don't think It will 
change the face of American 
Catholicism. No."

During the four days of meet
ings In the Vatican's Old Synod 
Hall, the U.S. archbishops and 
the pope, flanked by 25 heads of 
Vatican departments, discussed 
10 major topics affecting the role 
of bishops In evangelization.

In almost every speech, the 
U.S. archbishops stressed the 
problems of teaching strict 
Catholic dogma on such Issues 
as the church's total ban on 
artificial means of birth control 
In a democratic society that 
prizes Individual freedom above 
all.

Speakers on the Vatican aide 
expressed their views diplomat* 
Ically.

Researcher: 
likely to get
United Press International

NEWPORT. R.l. -  Women 
are half as likely as men to 
receive pain killers after sur
gery because doctors often do 
not take their complaints 
seriously, according lo a Uni
versity. of Rhode Island re
searcher.

A study of 30 men and 30 
women who had coronary 
bypass surgery Indicated a 
bias against giving painkillers 
to women, researcher Karen 
L. Calderone aald.

Calderone, who presented 
her study during a weekend 
National Conference for 
Women in Psychology, said 
doctors and nurses were twice 
as likely to give narcotics lo 
men than to women during 
the first three days after 
surgery.

The study was conducted 
between January 1985 and 
August 1986. Calderone de
clined to say where the study 
was conducted.

"Health care professionals

Women less 
painkillers
are taught that (narcotics) 
should be dispensed more 
c o n s e r v a t iv e ly  to  th e 
expressive patients, who tend 
to dramatize their pain, and 
more liberally to stoical pa
tients," said Calderone, who 
Is also an Intensive care nurse 
at Miriam Hospital In Pro
vidence.

Because wom en often  
express their feelings more 
than men, they may be de
nied painkillers. When a 
woman complains of pain, she 
said, "It seems like It's re
garded as nagging and whin
ing."

Doctors and nurses arc also 
encouraged to give sedatives 
Instead of painkillers to pa
tients who complain about 
pain, Cdlderonc said. Of the 
30 women studied, live of 
them were prescribed seda
tives. But none of the men 
were given sedatives, she 
said.

Calderone admitted her 
findings do not definitively 
prove a-problem, exists.—

t'Otl.
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Progress made in trade dispute
BRUSSELS, Belgium — The United Slates and the 12-nation 

European Community have made some progress In two days of 
negotiations on world agricultural trade, hut many dimculllcs 
remain, EC officials said Saturday.

The two sides discussed both short-term und long-term 
measures to reform the thorny issue of trade in farm goods, 
and an EC spokesman said there was some evolution In the 
U.S. position.

The United Slates and the EC have blamed each other for the 
failure In the mid term review In December 1988 or the 
so-called ‘ 'Uruguay Round" of the General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade IGATT).

GATT, founded Jan. I, 1948. serves as a multilateral treaty 
that lays down a code of conduct for International trade and 
provides a forum for negotiations on removal of trade barriers. 
The Intcst round of GATT negotiations look place In Puma del 
Estc. Uruguay. In September 1986.

In December, negotiators from the United Slates and the 
12-natlon European trading bloc stuck to thclrr positions on 
agricultural subsidies.

The United States insists on a total elimination of all 
subsidies by the end of the century, but the EC rcjecls the U.S. 
proposal as unrealistic, pressing for short-term measures to 
stabilize world markets In major sectors like cereals, sugar, 
dairy products and oil seeds.

The two sides arc trying to solve their differences in view of a 
new meeting in Geneva next month.

Junkyard puts dog on payroll
BEIJING — A leading Chinese newspaper Saturday criticized 

the directors of a state-run trash collection firm In northeast 
China for putting thejunkyard dog on their public payroll.

The newspaper China Youth News reported It recently 
learned of the apparent scam last year at the refuse collection 
firm In Tangshan, a city cast of Beijing In Hebei Province.

It said company manager Wang Dccun "paid" the dog a 
monthly salary of 40 yuan, or 911. Just under half that of the 
average two-legged Chinese worker, for eight months from 
August 1987 to March 1988, apparently to cover Its feeding 
costs.

The dog.'Whlch was used to guard the company's Junk und 
trash yard,' belonged to Wang's daughter, but was listed as 
"Wang Chunsheng, temporary worker." the newspaper said.

“ Wang Dccun used public money to do private things," the 
newspaper said. "It Is especially worth paying attention to that 
giving wages to the dog was studied and approved at a 
managers' meeting chaired by Wang.

“ What were the other managers doing ut the meeting?" the 
newspaper asked.

The China Youth News said the other directors' acquiescence 
was symptomatic of official corruption and abuse of power now 
rampant in China, unleashed by liberalizations under its 
economic reforms.

Communists claim responsibility
ANGELES, Philippines — The ‘communist New People's 

Army Saturday claimed responsibility for the slaying of a 
prominent businessman outside the U.S. Clark Air Base, 
accusing him of using CIA money to organize anti-rebel 
groups.

The NPA also claimed the victim. Remlglo Neponiuceno. 
forced women into prostitution, murdered a student leuder 17 
years ago leader and committed three cases of rape.

The charges, contained in a statement released to reporters, 
were unsubstantiated.

Ncpomuceno, director of the Angeles City Chamber of 
Commerce and Industry, was shot In the head Wednesday 
outside hts downtown office. His assailants were described os 
two young men armed with .45-callbcr pistols.

Angeles Is a liberty town for Clark Air Base, 50 miles north of 
Manila.

Last month, Ncpomuceno, 44. helped organize a rally by ' 
supporters of U.S. military bases In order to block an onti-bam-s 
protest outside Clark.

"He (Nepomuccno) also served ns conduit or channel of CIA 
funds for vigilante groups." said the statement from the NPA's 
Mariano Garcia Brigade.

From United Pratt International reports

investigators: Plane forced to dum p fuel
U n ite d  P rase Inte rnatio nal

DRYDEN. Ontario — Survivors 
of a plane crash Ihnl killed 24 
people in central Canada said 
Saturday the Air Ontario Jet 
seemed to lack sufficient power 
as it took oil lu a snowstorm und 
had been forced to reduce weight 
by dumping fuel at a previous 
stop.

Authorities resumed searching 
for the bodies of 22 victims 
trapped in the charred wreckage 
lu a forest about half a mile from 
the runway at the Dryden 
airport.

At least 24 people. Including 
one American, were killed In the 
Friday afternoon crash of Air 
Ontario Flight 363. a Fokker 
F-2B jet hound for Winnipeg. 
Manitoba, with 65 passengers

and four crew members, officials 
said.

Norm Pascoc. a spokesman for 
Transport Canada, the govern
ment trans|K)rtatlon agency In 
Ottawa, said there was heavy 
snow at the time of ihe crash 
and visibility was less Hum a 
mile.

There was no official specula
tion about the cause of the 
crash, hut passenger Ron Man- 
dlch of Green Bay. WIs.. who 
suffered fnrlal burns, whlplush 
and a fractured arm. said the 
plane seemed to be laboring ns 
went down Ihe runway and lifted 
from the ground.

" I  remember saying. ‘Oh. 
Lord, ibis could be the time I 
inert you. but I Just don't really 
think so."' Mnndlrh said. "And 
the fellow next to me was

hysterical. He was thrashing and 
hollering and he was really out 
of his mind.

"It Just seemed like there 
wasn't enough power there to 
make It go." Mundlch said. "I 
didn’t know if it was because 
there was something wrong with 
Ihe engines or if the plane was 
loo heavy. I think It was the 
planc being too heavy."

Susan Godin. 34, of Thunder 
Hay. Ontario, who survived ihe 
crash along with her husband 
Dan. 37. and daughters Lori. 15. 
and Danielle. 11, said earlier 
that the plane's takeoff from 
Thunder Hay was delayed 
because II bad to unload furl lo 
reduce weight.

The plane. Illled to capacity, 
hud taken on additional fuel In 
Dryden before taking off for

Winnipeg. Godin said.
"All of a sudden 1 leh some 

bumps." Godin said, describing 
the crash. "I don't fly very 
much, so I Just ihotighl we were 
having some turbulence. Then 
the stewardess who was in ihe 
seal in fronl of me, she Just 
yelled. ‘Duck.*

"We slid on lop of the trees. It 
was a really slow landing." 
Godin said.

Paul McKulghi. vice president 
nr airline based in London, 
Ontario, said Ihe plane was 
uhout 16 years old. adding that 
Ihe airline bad yet to be able to 
determine If ihe plane bad any 
previous problems.

A passenger list was not Im
mediately made available, hut at 
leasl two U.S. citizens were 
among the survivors.

Main South African church condem ns apartheid
U n lta d  P ra ia  Inte rnatio nal

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa -  The 
main church of South Africa's while ruling 
parly has condemned apartheid as a sin for 
the first ttlmr and apologized for giving It 
decades o*f scriptural Justification.

In a slntcmcnt issued at the cud of a 
wceklong. often stormy meeting of the 
Dutch Reformed church with Its black and 
mixed-race counterparts, the while church 
also called on the minority government to lift 
a 1.000-day-old state of emergency “ at Ihe 
earliest possible moment."

"We confess with humility and sorrow the 
participation of our church In Ihe Introduc
tion and legitimation of the Ideology of 
apartheid and the subsequent suffering of 
people." the church statement said, 

ll declared the ideology of strict nielnl

segregation a sin dial "adversely affected" 
human dignity and warned that uny defense 
of It on scriptural grounds "would have to be 
regarded as heretical."

Dutch Reformed Church moderator Johan 
Hey ns said Sat today the statement "cleared 
up the unihlgulty" surrounding church 
policy, averted u rupture In relations with 
sister churches and put the burden on 
government officials lo assess the new 
position.

"It Implies a certain moral obligation lo 
them to at least listen lo wlint Is going on In 
the church." Heyns said in an interview. 
"W c have staled hero very important 
principles as far as apartheid is concerned."

The predominant)' while "mother church”  
claims among its 1.7 million members 
President Pieter W. Botha. 90 percent of Ills 
Cabinet and 75 percent of all legislators In

the National Party.
The younger sister churches represent 

675.000 South Afrlraus of mixed race and 
1.1 million blacks. The mixed-race Dutch 
Reformed Mission Church is headed by the 
Rev. Allan Boesak, u prominent anti- 
apartheid activist.

Friday's slntcmcnt was the most dramatic 
shift In church policy since the retraction of 
the hiblical Justification for aparlheld at a 
synod in Oclobcr 1986 and the opening of 
membership lo all rares. But in that 
document, tilled "Church and Soeiely." ihe 
church refused lo declare apartheid n sin.

The mixed-race and black sister churches 
said In a statement lhey found the new 
position "encouraging" bill called on clergy 
to "embark on acts of liberation within the 
church and society."

U.S. team ends visits to 
Soviet mental hospitals

Unltad P r « » i  International

M O S C O W  -  U . S .  
psychlntrlsts. lawyers and 
transin Inrs Sal unlay concluded 
two weeks or visits lo determine 
If ihe Soviet Union was housing 
political dissidents In Its mciitul 
hospitals and said they had met 
most of their goals despite some 
obstacles.

The delegation. Including rep
resentatives of the American 
Psychiatric Association, lold a 
news conference preliminary 
findings from their unprecedent
ed first-person Interviews with 
27 Soviet patients will he 
published In ubout six weeks.

A clean bill of health would 
allow the Soviet Union to rejoin 
Ihe World Psychiatric Organiza
tion, which has ostracized the 
country for the past six years, 
charging dissidents were locked 
up in mental wards. The Soviet 
Union left the tmdy in 1983 as it 
was about to be expelled.

Yuri Rrslietov. rltlcf of the 
Soviet Foreign Ministry de
partment for humanitarian af
fairs. said Moscow has applied 
for readmlsslon to the World

Psychiatric Association. A de
cision. he said, will be made at 
the body's next congress In 
Athens. Greece In October.

After arriving Feb. 26, the 
State Department delegation, 
which Ineludcd 14 psychiatrists, 
disappeared from public view 
and spread out lo seven hospi
tals In six rides under u self- 
imposed press blackout.

The team rc-emcrgcd Satur
day. saying most of their ob
jectives bad been met but com
plained of some difficulties In 
obtaining medical records and 
obstructions that bad. lo be 
overcome before patients would 
be interviewed In some of tile 
seven hospitals visited.

"T h e  expectations of the 
American psychiatric delegation 
were mci in most but not all 
u rea s ."  Dr. Lorrcn Roth, 
psychiatric team leader from the 
Unlvcrlsty of Pittsburgh, told the 
news conference at the Soviet 
Foreign Ministry.
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Syria says U.S. 
ijcnplomats were 
icaught spying
ijlliillsJ Prase International

BEIRUT. Lebanon -  Two U.S. 
:<Hplomals detained by radical 
:Palcstinlans for eight hours last 
:lveck were caught tak ing 
pictures in a restricted area near 
;u guerrilla training camp. Ihe 
;Byrtan Foreign Ministry and u 
;Palestinian group said Saturday. 
:• A m in is t r y  s ta te m e n t  
Ipublishcd In the pro-Syrian 
Tpewspapcr As Saflr said the 
.Americans. Identified by Syria os 
.Col. Clifford Robert Ward, a 
^military attache, and his assis
tant MaJ. Robert Siegel, were 
^caught taking pictures of a 
;Palestinian refugee camp outside 
’Pamascus March 3.
> The statement said members 
of Ahmed JibrH's Popular Front 
.‘ for the Liberation of Palestine- 
tOeneral Command detained the
two diplomats because they 
were in a forbidden areu and 

tcarrled maps and cameras 
'Equipped with zoom lenses.
•I "PFLP-GC guards then turned 
:4he diplomats over lo Ihe Syrian 
.authorities which called the 
MJnlted States ambasssador. 
jEdwurd DJereJtan. and handed 
-pver Ihe two men to him. 
pnharmed." Ihe ministry state
ment said.

Similar charges were made by 
Jhe PFLP-GC.
: The Syrian-backed Palestinian 
group. In a statement, said at the 
lim e of their arrest near a 
J’FLP-GC training camp 25 miles 
pusidc Damascus the two Amer
icans claimed they were Canadi
an Embassy officials.
> "They were well Irralrd before 
peing handed over to the Syrian 
authorities with their espionage 
material. ... This Is not Ihe first 
time in which Ihe CIA carries out 
an espionage operation to the 
benefit of iorach services." the! 
PFLP-GC statement said.
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Bush to ban dumping 
of toxic waste abroad

Sikhs kill tw o political leaders

United Preaa International

. WASHINGTON -  President 
Bush pledged to ban the export 
of U.S. toxic wastes for disposal 
abroad, a growing "shadow 
trade" that has provoked out
rage In Third World nations 
targeted as dumping grounds.

Bush said Friday he would 
propose legislation to halt export 
of hazardous wastes — such as 
Incinerator ash — except where 
the United States has an 
agreement with the receiving 
country providing for the safe 
handling and management of 

' such materials.
Bush made the announcement 

at the swearing-in of Louis 
Sullivan as Ihe new secretary of 

‘ health and human scrvircs.
' ' Bush said that toxic exports 

Irom Industrialized nations to 
developing countries posed 
growing health risks worldwide.

"W e’re determined to work 
with other concerned govern
ments to exercise wise stew
ardship over our environment, 
particularly where matters of 
health are concerned." Bush 
said.

Bush's announcement came 
amid mounting anger in Africa 
and Latin America over the 
Increasing number of private 
waste handling firms seeking to

McFarlane: 
Reagan never 

; said to lie
United Press International

I ■ ■ ■ ■ -■!-■■■ . — ■ I ■

W ASHINGTON -  Robert 
McFarlane. testifying against his 

’ former White House aide, Oliver 
• North, said President Reagan 

never told anyone to lie to 
Congress about secret c(Torts to 
keep Nicaraguan rebels alive.

Reagan "never did say, ‘Go lie 
to Congress,’ but he did say we 
should not share that Informa
tion." aald the former national 
security adviser, who was sen
tenced a week ago for Illegally 
withholding Information from 
Congress.

N orth , the fo rm er  s ta ff  
member of the National Security 
Council, watched Intently Friday 
as his ex-boss and mentor took 
the stand as a hostile witness.

Thq Jury of nine women and 
threem'en, which has sometimes 
struggled to stay alert during the 
trial, perked up ns McFarlane. In 
low,., almost mournful tones, 
began describing his role In the 
Iran-Contra scandal.

McFarlane. the national secu
rity adviser from October 1063 

• to December 1983, said the 
administration arranged In 
mid-1984 for Saudi Arabia to 
contribute t l  million a month to 
the Nicaraguan Contras at a time 
when Congress had cut off U.S. 
assistance to the rebel force. 

Eventually, the Arab kingdom 
!* gave $32 million and McFarlane 
I; said Reagan "made It clear that
> no one should (know about It) 

and we should keep It that way."
.; "Did the president specifically 

say Congress?" asked U.S. Dls-
> trict Judge GcrliardGcscll.
!• "It was not precise — It was 
H e ve ry o n e ,”  M cFarlane re- *
> sponded.
; John Kcker. Independent 
; prosecutor Lawrence Walsh’s 
jj chief deputy, began his ques- 
; tlonlng with a delicate reference 
; to McFarlane's Feb. 9. 1987.

suicide attempt and the witness 
; acknowledged lie tried to take 

his own life that day.
McFarlane apparently was 

, dcapondanl over the scandal he 
, had helped to bring on the White 

House.
Moving swiftly. Kcker then 

opened a brief history lesson Into 
U.S. support for the Contra 
rebels, who Reagan once called 
"the moral equivalent of our 
founding fathers"

When Congress voted In 1984 
to cut ofT aid to Ihe rebels, 
McFarlane testified. Reagan In
structed him to "do all that we 
could to keep them together 
body and soul." McFarlane said 
he passed on those words to 
North.

"Did the president of the 
United States. Ronald Reagan, 
ever tell you to lie to Congress?" 
Kcker asked. “No." McFarlane 
said.

"About anything*/"
"No." McFarlane replied.
North Is charged with 12 

felonies.
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dump toxic materials from the 
United States and Europe In 
developing countries.

Typically, the dumpers ofTer 
huge sums to Impoverished 
countries to accept the waste, 
even though they do not have 
the technology to safely dispose 
of toxic materials.

Such Hchrmcs have pro
liferated ns Industrialized na
tions have toughened their laws 
on toxic wuslc disposal and 
watched thetr landfill capacity 
dwindle. Increasing pressures on 
cities nnd Industry to find other 
ways to dispose of their wastes.

The most publicized toxic 
export case Involved the Khlan 
Sen. n Norwegian-owned vessel 
thut roamed the Caribbean for 
months In 1987 seeking a dump 
site for Its cargo of 13,500 tons of 
hlghlv toxic ash from municipal 
ga rh n gc  In c in e ra to r s  In 
Philadelphia.

'Hie ship Intended to dump Its 
ash  in Pan am a and the 
Bahninns, but officials In those 
countries refused to accept It 
after lenralng It contained toxic 
metals and other poisons. About 
3.500 tons were dumped In Halil 
beforr that country’s govern
ment found out. The Khlan Sea 
u l t im a t e ly  r e tu rn e d  to 
I’hlladcphla with 12.000 tons of 
Its load.

George Bush
Ofllclnls In the West African 

country of Guinea said another 
Norwegian-owned ship, the 
Bark, early last year dumped 
a b o u t  1 5 ,0 0 0  t o n s  o f  
Philadelphia ash on Kassa, an 
Island 4 miles offshore from 
Conakry, the capital of the 
country. Norway has since 
agreed to remove the ash.

In June 1988. the Organiza
tion of African Unity passed a 
resolution condemning the 
dumping schemes, but ofTIclals 
say the practice can be highly 
lucrative to government ofTIclals 
In Africa who look the other way.

Unltsd Prats Intsmatlonal

NEW DELHI. India — Sikh 
extremists shot and killed a 
ranking member o f Prime 
Minister Rajiv Gandhi’s ruling 
Congress (I) Party and a Com
munist Party leader In less than 
24 hours, the Press Trust of 
India news agency said Satur
day.

The news agency quoted the 
K.P.S. Gill, director general of 
police In the northern state of 
Punjab, blamed Sikh extremists 
for the death of the two political 
leaders In the northern state.

Sikh extremists since 1983 
have been waging a violent 
campaign to establish an In
dependent theocratic state called 
"Khallstan." or Land of the 
Pure," In Punjab. More than 
5,000 people have been killed In 
the campaign.

The Press Trust of India 
quoted th? senior police ofTIclal 
as saying Sikh militants shot 
and killed GaJJan Singh, a state 
leader of the Communist Party of 
India. Saturday morning when 
the victim was going to his 
wheat field In village Kalakc In 
Amritsar district, about 250 
miles northwest of New Delhi.

The news agency said Singh 
reported the attackers, whose

0 300 mll«i

numbers were not known, 
escaped.

The news agency also reported 
SuraJ Prakash Malhotra. a leader 
of the Congress (I) Party and 
former president of the Ropar 
Municipal Committee, was shot 
dead by Sikh extremists Friday 
night in his home at Nagal 
Chowk In Ropar district. 170 
miles north of New Delhi.

Some*: fh, Woitd Almanac and Book el Fecit

The v ic tim ’ s son Sandlp 
Malhotra was wounded tn the 
attack and was hospitalized.

Sikh extremists allege they 
need a separate Sikh state 
because members of thetr faith, 
who’ make up 2 percent of 
India’s more than 800 million 
peop le, are d iscrim inated  
against by the Indian govern
ment.
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Noles in chase
FSU gets into 
Metro finals

romp against South Carolina. 
Florida State. 22-6 overall and 10-H 
In the conferei.ee. will meet No. 15 
Louisville, which edged Memphis 
Stntc 71-70 on freshman Evertck 
Sullivan's free throw with two 
seconds remaining.

"We've got something to prove.” 
said Mitchell, a senior guard who 
helped the Scmlnolcs capture the 
regular-season Metro title. "W e 
don't feel we've gotten the respect 
we deserve In the conference. I've 
heard some people say our title was 
a fluke and that we luckcd-up 
against some of our opponents ... 
we’re tired of that."
□See 'Nolee, Page 2B

ship game of the Southeastern 
Conference Touri mmept.

In the nlghtcup. Alvin Lee found 
his shooting touch and It gave 
Alabama another game to play In 
the Southeastern Conference 
Tournament. Lee hit three 3- 
polnters In less than two minutes 
during the Bccond half, finished 
with 24 points, and sparked 
Alabama past Vanderbilt 83-79 and 
Into the championship game.

Today, the Gators. 21-11, will 
meet the Crimson Tide. 22-7. will 
meet In the championship game.

"I thought one of the turning 
points of the game wus with Florida 
□See Gators, Page 2B

UF advances 
to title gameLaforest blinds Blackhawks

PHILADELPHIA — Mark Laforest scraped the 
rust off against the New York Islanders and the 
luster blinded the Chicago Blackhawks.

laiforest, making only his second start since 
Jun. 15. stopped 35 shots Saturday afternoon to 
help the Philadelphia *

COLUMBIA. S.C. — Still looking 
for the accolades usually flowing 
tnwurd a conference champion, 
Florida State couldn't have hand
picked a better opponent for Sun
day's Metro Tournament final.

Derrick Mitchell scored a career- 
high 20 points and keyed a decisive 
11-0 spurt midway through the 
second half Saturday, leading the 
16th-ranked Scmlnolcs to an 80-63

KNOXVILLE. Tcnn. -  Livingston 
Chatman had n guinc-high 25 
points Saturday, but It was his 
defensive Instinct that most helped 
Florida.

Chatman forced n steal, then 
turned It Into a layup that keyed a 
late 11-0 run and carried the 
top-seeded Gators past Tennessee 
76-71 and Into Sunday's champlon-

Flyers break a five- 
game winless streak 
(0-2-31 with a 7-2 victo
ry o v c t  Chicago.

Forvcd Into action on 
Thursday night when 
Ron Hextall was side-

balanced’ ’Hounds 
win own invitational

string muscle, Laforest -------------------------
made 3-4 saves In a 4-4 overtime tie against New 
York. He was even better against the 
Blackhtiwks as the Flyers played a sloppy first 
period b ut still led 2-1 after the first 20 minutes.

In the only other NHL game played Saturday 
afternoon, the Buffalo Sabres and Boston Bruins 
skated to a 6-6 tie.

Lyman coach Fred Flnke said. "Our 
first concern Is that everything Is 
running smoothly and that we 
make sure that the teams here want 
to return next year."

The Greyhounds, though, proved 
to be a very tough host and walked 
away with the team title as they 
racked up 69 points compared to 
Vero Beach's 53. Merritt Island's 44. 
Lake Howell's 32 and Dr. Phillips' 
28. Lake Brantley finished seventh 
with 20 points as Oviedo took 19th 
with 2.

Lyman was led by distance 
□See Boye, Page 3B

By MARK BLYTHB
Herald sports writer

LONGWOOD -  Lyman High 
School's boys truck and field team 
used a solid performance to capture 
Its own Invitational Friday night 
before 501 fans at Lyman High 
School.

The Greyhounds were well 
balanced in the field and the 
running events to offset Vero Beach 
who proved to be tough In the field 
and sprinting events.

"This was a real class meet and 
winning it was really secondary."

Sled dog racer flown to safety
ID1TAROD. Alaska — An Air Force helicopter 

Saturday Iflew to a remote section of the Idltarod 
Trail to rt-scue a sled dog racer suffering from 
hypothermia and possibly shock, military of
ficials said.

Four mushcra. or sled dog drivers, stopped 
racing to help save 27-year-old Michael Madden 
who began suffering from serious heat loss far 
from help o.n the Idltarod Trail.

"He’s half way between the end of the world
said Idltarod race manager Jackand nowhere.

Nlggemyer.
An HH-3 helicopter launched by the Elmen- 

dorf Air Force Base rescue coordination center 
reached the suffering musher and a para-rescue 
crew was working to stabilize him and fly him to 
a medical fac lllly, said Sgt. Ann Proctor.

Madden, o f North Pole. Alaska, near 
Fairbanks, v/as competing tn his first Idltarod 
Sled Dog Race, a grueling marathon that covers 
1.168 miles o f trail from Anchorage to Nome.

‘N ew ’ Lady Sem inoles 
win Lyman Invitational

Blake suld. "We knew we had to 
come here and perform, though, 
with this type of competition you 
have to perform as well as yob can 
or you'll get bent."

Seminole finished the meet with 
77 points, follow ed by Lake 
Brantley with 41 VS. Cocoa with,36. 
Vero Beach with 33 and Seabreeze 
with 27VS. Lyman finished with 13 
points and Oviedo managed 11.

Adrian Hlllsman sparked the 
Lady Tribe as she won the long 
Jump with a leap of 17-5VS. the 330 
low hurdles In 49.9. while running n 
leg on the winning 440 relay sqund 
and finishing third In the discus 
with a throw of 105-6.

Mechellc Toombs added strength 
□8 «e  Girls, Page 3B

By MARK BLYTHB
Herald sports writer

LONGWOOD — Seminole High 
School's girls track team welcomed 
Its new members, finally out from 
the winter sport season, and they 
came through with flying colors to 
pace the Lady Scmlnolcs to the 
Lyman Invitational Championship 
Friday night before 501 fans at 
Lyman High School.

Seminole had several quality ef
forts turned In by athletes who had 
just Joined the track squud fresh 
from the basketball team which had 
made a Journey to the state 
tournament.

"We're happy to have everyone 
together." Seminole coach Emory

COLLISOE HOOPS
Three-pointer eaves Soonere

No. 2 Oklahoma, playing far a top seeding In 
the NCAA Tournament, again looked more Tike 
a team playing Just to sneak Into the tourna
ment.

Tyrone Jones hit a 3-polnt shot with 2 
seconds left Saturday, lifting the Sooncrs to a 
76-74 victory over Iowa Stale In the semifinals 
of the Big Eight Tbumament.

On Friday, the Sooncrs were taken to double 
overtime by Cblorado, the conference's last 
seed, before emerging with a 95-87 victory. 
Oklahoma, 28-4. also played Just well enough to 
win against the Cyctbnes. holding the lead for 
only 46 seconds In the game.

Elsewhere, Sean Elliot scared 29 points. 
Including 21 In the first half, and top-ranked 
Arizona shot 6V percent from the floor In 
disposing of Orcilan State 98-87 In the semifi
nals of the Pacific-10 Conference toumument.

H««M Mate SyTtaHokaa*

Yes, she’s In there somewhere. Kecla Ward, a sophomore from Seminole 
High School, was trying to llnd a way to stay warm during the Lyman 
Invitational track meet on Friday night.

Rams’ Birie still 
throwing blanks
By TO N Y  DaBORMIBR
Herald sports editor

BASEBAILL LAKE MARY — One good streak deserves 
another.

On Friday night at Lake Mary High School, 
pitcher Alex Birie extended Ills consecutive 
scoreless Inning string to 21 as lie led the Rams 
to a 4-0 win aver Seminole High School In 
Seminole Athletic Conference play.

It wus the fifth win In a row for the Rami, who 
Improved their record to 7-3 and 3-0 In the SAC. 
The Fighting Scmlnolcs dropped to 4-6 and 2-3.

"He (Blrlc) doesn't throw really hard, but he's u 
good, smart pitcher." said Lake Mary coach Allen 
Tuttle. "It was a well-pitched gumc by both 
teams. Mike Scncchck (Seminole's starter) pit
ched a good game. He kept us off balance with 
his curve.

"We haven't been hitting the ball well all year, 
but we keep finding ways to win. We played a 
little better defense tonight."

In fact. It was a Seminole defensive mlscuc by 
none other than Scncchck that led the way to

Gladden bonier sinks Cincinnati
PLANT CITY — Dan Gladden, who had had 

Just one hit all spring, homcrcd in the top of the 
ninth Inning ixiluraay as Minnesota snapped 
Cincinnati's five-game Grapefruit League win 
streak 2-1.

Gladden's homer. 'With one o il  came off Rob
Dibble, who s u f- ---------------- tt t--------------
fered hts first lo »  >-\HHATT/̂ T>
of the spring. /  fjfy- i \

The Reds hud / / Q f V  C O
led  fro m  the 'C
bottom o f the \  7
first when they \  /
got their run an
singles by B a r r y -----------------------------------
Larkin. Chris Sabo, arid Paul O'Neill.

Reds starter Jeff Sel lers, bidding for one of the 
two available t^ots on Cincinnati's pitching 
stafT. had n strong uppeurancc In four Innings. 
The only hit the Twlnit managed ofT him was an 
Infield hit. und only one ball reached the 
outfield. He faced 13 bu Iters.

Friday night. Bide won this duel of right-handed 
curveballera, extending his shutout string to 21 
innings with a4-0blanking of the Seminoles.

Because of their nearly carboncopy styles and 
similar uniforms, you had to really look to tell the 
difference between Lake Mary pitcher Alex Birie 
(left) and Seminole's Mike Senechek (right) on

Lake Mary's first run In the bottom of the fifth 
Inning.

With one out. Senechek got Aaron latarolu to 
hit the ball on the ground to first baseman Bubba 
Corel. Ranging wide to pick It up. Corse flipped to 
Senechek covering, except that Scncchck got his

steps mixed up und stepped over the first base 
bag Instead of on It.

After a wild pilch moved laturola to second. 
Jason Sewell hit a ball Just Inside the third base 
bag and Into led field, scoring latarolu with what 
□Bee Rams, Pagt aB

Love ready to capture Nestle’s victory
the effects of the recent cold spell that caine on 
the heals of an unseasonably warm winter.

Kile, eighth on the l*GA money list this season 
and the Tour's scoring leader according to the 
latest Nabisco statlitlcs. hud nine birdie putts of 
20-feet or less that fulled to full.

Meanwhile. Rlnkcr has benefited from working 
with renowned teacher John Redman for the 
past 16 months at places like Winter Park Pines.

Paired with Kite during Saturday's third 
round, the former University of Florida slur 
l>arlayed radar like Irons Into u second straight 
68. Hr hit 14 grrens In regulation und wus able to 
use his putter on three of the four greens he 
missed.

Stewart, like Love, got olf to a quick start, 
turning the front side with a three-under 33.

Wearing a gull shirt adorned with a Tump.i Hay 
Buccaneer logo. Slrwurt suld hts Iwck (three 
degenerative dlsksl did not bother film on 
Saturday as much as Ids seven birdie pulls that 
didn't drop. Including u five-footer on the 
treacherous 18lh.

Only Kile has visited the winner's circle 
consistently the past several seasons, huvlng 
won at least one tournament each of the last 
seven years before falling to win tn 1988. Last 
year, which Included u second-place finish here, 
he managed to bank a career-high $760,405 — 
tilth on the PGA money list.

Love (winner at the 1987 MCI Heritage Classic) 
Rlnker and Roberts have only one Tour victory 
among them.

"I'm  due for a good round on Si nday." said 
Love, sporting u Time magazine visor "I keep 
putting myself In |>ostilon and sooner or later. 
I'm going to have u Blaine McCalllslcr-type of 
Sunday.

"I thought I was In good position last Sunday 
(In the Honda Classic, which McCalllstcr won 
with u strong final round). And I've had some of 
my best finishes playing with Tom."

Kite spoke of the still-foruildable northerly 
winds that made the longer holes tougher. He 
also talked about one of this week's hot topics, 
the unevenly-paced greens that ure still feeling

By JIM  RICKBNBACKER
Herald correspondent

ORLANDO — Davis Love III likes his poslton 
heading Into today's flnul round of The Nestle's 
Invitational ut the Bay Hill Club.

Atop the leuder board at clght-under par 205 
ufter Saturday's five-under 66. the long-hitting 
Love Is paired with good friend Tom Kite In 
today's last group.

Above those factors Is the wuy Love Is 
positioning Ills prodigious tee shots. Either the 
resident of St. Simon's Island. Ga.. Is finding the 
fairways or straying ever so slightly Into the 
short cut of the rough.

Should either Love or Kite (207) stumble. 
Winter Park's Larry Rlnker or first-round leader 
Lorrn Roberts trail Love by just three shots

Orlando's Payne Stewart, who set the 
tournament record (20 under) In 1987. posted a 
tournament low 65 on Saturday and Is lied for 
fifth along with 1987 Master's champion Lam 
Mize and ()on I'oolry.

BASEBALL
□2  p.m. — SC College. Florida ut Loulsluna 
State. (L)
BASKETBALL
□  Noon — WCI’X 6. NBA. Denver Nuggets at 
Boston Celtics. (L)
□ 2  p.m. — WFTV 9. College. SBC Tournament. 
Florida vs. Alabama. (L|
GOLF 
U4 p.m. 
round. (L)

WBSII 2. Nr  die Invitational, dual

I N  B R I E F
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Al!
FrideyMgM

u r i/ it ,B iii .n
4V*ndan Plat 4 30 J40 1.10
* Jump With Joy 4J0 440
1 Huddy 0*d Foot 2.40

O (a t )  *7M  P ( M )  ta n  T 144-11 M l.41 
M in .C t l f . t 4

7 Sy Clan* Pupil 14JO 40.20 MO
I RidanLart 5 JO 4.40
4 Data System 4.00

Q  (W l  44.44 P I M )  444J4 T  I7-1-4) 771 J4» 
DD  (4-7) U4J01 (1-14414I04J0 

M l/ 1 4 M t 11J*
4 Tile Flcua T1J 0  50 0  MO
1 Kensington 4.40 4.10
1 Jac Sentinel 7.30

O  I M )  4 tJt  P (4 t )  01 JO r  (4 M )  OOJ4 
. . _  a to iru O : ii.7 i >
1 Ju|oO'Horry 10 40 MO 4JO
• Dm ' i  Starshlne 540 4 00
I  Robtrt Rufui «iO
; Q  (1-ai I I  JO P (141 111 JO T  (14 4 ) 1004JO 
OD (M -pllllM JO  (144 I I I  11400

S th l/ lX C ilIJS
3 Instant Justice 10.40 i . «  1.00
1 Freeport Ro m  5 00 MO

U J 4 P (5-1)(M O T (5 -M ) 104JO iM  
4I1i 7/14 D t4 M l

1 My Cal U l 0.40 M O 4.40
4 Bewarootlme 4.40 4.40
J  Shaggy Ambor 4 .40

Q (M )  MJO P ( M l  BJO  T (24-1) MMO 
TUI 1/1A At 1141

5 RamklnMoon 0.40 4JO 1.00
1 Ahmed Candy 10.00 4.00
1 Lacay Lucy 1 JO

Q  ( M l  MJO P ( H I  04.40 T  (0-M I17M 4 S 
(O-H-7) M l 5.40

M 1/14, Dt 11J4
3 Debmar't Dermis 14.00 MO 7JO
4 Rock tort Roaa 7 JO 4J0
1 o r a  Royal Whit 7 JO

0  (m i  47 jo  p ^ M jn a j i r r  (1-4-1) to m o

1MH Rapid Trentll 10JO 4JO MO
7 Cr'iM ltaOlivia 4.40 MO
A Broitnf ftso j j q

O (M I  MJO P (1-7) WJO T  11*74) 471JO 
IM h I/ lA C il lJ t

1 K ’l  Alplttier 7JO MO MO
4 Tup* la Texan 4.40 4.40
7MH Raton Kano M O

Q (14) 14.04 P (14) 17J0 T  (1-4-71:

i i i W L Pet. OB
Haw York 40 If ATI —
Philadelphia 33 17 .130 7to' * - - * - - dos ran I f a .443 11
Washington 37 33 .451 13
Now Jersey 33 M J77 11
Char lotto 11 43 030 33 V!

Central Dtotston
Cleveland 44 14 .731 __
Detroit 41 14 .714 m
Mitwaukaa M It M l 4tt
Atlanta 34 14 JM 4
Chicago 34 14 544 t
Indiana 17 43 .m m  to

«  a  J17 4to
ao a  jio m
14 U  J74 7(0
a  a  J 17 11

c ------------ . 14 45 .141 Mto
La  coppers, • 11 a  .w aw

ay's h u m
(LakarsttX Charlotte 40

n r . D o n w i a a o T )
Indiana 111, Phoenix 1)4 
Washington 114 Sacramento 07 
Houston 4X DallaoH 
Milwaukee ML Seattle to 
Utah lSXGotdan Slat* 111 
LA Clippers MS, Ctavatand i n  

Saturday*! Oamat 
Detroit al Philadelphia 
Miami at Atlanta 
Indiana at Haw York 
Haw Jaroay at Hauotan 
Seattle at oitcag*
Deltas at San Antonio 
Ptioenl« at Milwaukee 

Suaday*! Be Mae
(All Tim** 1ST 

Oenvarat Rattan, naan 
Sacramento at Chartotto. 1p.m. 
WaaMngtan at Oatratl, 7 p jn.
LA Lahore at 0 il don SHta. 0 p.m. 
Clavaland at ParttandL 0 pm .

Maaday*o San a
Haw Jaroay vx  Rattan at Haritord.

(AO Timet ( I T )  
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W L Pet.
Taranto 7 3 .771
Clavaland 4 t .730
Kansas City 7 3 .771
Mitwaukaa 4 4 too
New York 4 3 M l
taattto 3 4 J M
Chicago 4 S 545
Baltimore 4 1 .571
Detroit 4 4 J00
Mirsweola 3 4 .514
Oakland 4 4 J00
California 1 1 .M0

Batten
T a u t

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Atlanta 
San Oiago
Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh 
St. Louli 
Mouften 
New York 
Let Angela*
San Francltce 
Montreal 
Philadelphia

(Spilt squad 9amet ceunl In 
cellaga gamat da not)

Montreal and Allarte tied March 4. 
Datrel t and Philadelphia Had March 0. 
San Dlege and Cleveland lied March t.

FrMay** Raauttt 
Chlcage U L )  k Botton 4 
St. Uutsr.PKhburgh*
Atlanta *, Montraal 1 
Cincinnati 1. Philadelphia I 
New York (A L ) 4. N aw Y o rh (N L)] 
Detroit 1, Haul ton!
Bell (more x  Let AngtlatO 
Toronto x  Texas 3 
Minnesota 11. K e n u iO ly  2 
Mtlvauwaa 4, Seattle 5 
Oakland 4. San Diego S 
San FrencltcoI. Chicago (NL> t 
Clavaland L  Cellfornle 4 

Satvrdey** Oamat 
Philadelphia X St. Loultl 
Minnesota (it )  X Cincinnati t 
Hoot ton IX Lot Angela* 1 
Montreal X New York (N L) 1 
Now York (A L )t , Atlanta 7

.704

.ISO

.714
415
.554
•554
.554
.17*
J75
.333
J00
.104
.141
.111

*tg*»

k ,T i A m  7/ *1- I iw a ila,4-«ddMA». n

Georgetown OX Pittsburgh 41 
* racuM I I ,  Salon Hall 71

Ok lahoma 74. Iowa State 74 
Mluourt« ,  Kanaat StoH M 
Pac 14 T eernamtwt
ArllwwJJLOregori State 17

Semlllnalt
North Carolina IX  Maryland M 
Duka 44, Virginia M 
Big Watt Tearnan

Nevada- Lot Vegas 44. New Masks Stale 41 
I  CACNarth Atlantic Teurna meal

Siena 44. Botton Unlvortity 47 

T I N N I S I I I  (71)
Orltltn 3-10 4-4 I t  Lockhart 17 M  t, Roth 

4-11 O-l IX Swoorongm H  41 IX Henry 1-1
00 X  Taylor 0100 X  Bill 4111-1IX N il 411 
1-4 IX Rtoto 01 00 0. Price 00 00 X  Clark 
OOOOX Taylor 0 1 OO O.Tolalitl-71141171. 
FLORIDA (75)

Chatman 0-11 M l  25, Davit 1-1 01 X  
Schlnlilut 411 M  lx  Corel! o-l 414 X  Lett 
4-10 4 * 17, Karr 14 M  7, McKinnon l-l  00 X 
Hagan O ! 000. Total* B-SJ1414 74.

Halttlm*.Florida 11-11. 1-polnt goals. 
Termetsea MO (Bail M X  Griffin 17. Rath |-x 
N il t-X  Henry 01, Tty  tor 01), Florid* 1-7 
CLatt M ,  McKinnon M , Chatman 0-1, 
Schlnlilut O-l, Hogan 01). Total foul* 
Tan net tea I t ,  F lor Ha U .  Fouled out- 

tonry. Technical teulsNon*. 
ateea 41 (Noth I ) ,  Florida 44 

( D a v i t  i s ) .  A i i l t t i - T e n n t t i e t  1) 
ISvmarangtn. Henry U. Florida 14 (Lett 4). 
A -I7 JU .

SOUTH CAROLINA (M)
Dollar 410 1-1 t, Hudson H I  OB IX 

Brackanridga O l 00 X  Price S-ll 00 I*. 
Manning 4 1 1 0 1 IX Rhett 7-400 IX Engllth
01 0 0 X  Roulston M OO X Varneu 04 > 1 X 
McKay O-IOOXGlovw 01 OOXSyka* l-l 00

PUNtroTETATR* 1 * * 4 * * 771(04)
Mitchell 1 10 4 4 M, Dawten 510 7-7 17, 

Hunter 14 01 X McCloud 4 1 4 1 IX Maya* 7 4 
11 IX Thome* 1-4 11 x  Johnson 11 00 X 
Hand* 0 1 OO X  Barra* 00 O IX  White 00 04 
X Wei I* OOOOO. TalaltlMO IM H O .

Halftime— Florida Beta 4X South Carolina 
SI. 1 paint peeta— Souti Carolina I f  (Dollar 
O l, Price 17, Vem auOl), Florida Stale M l  
(Dawton O-l, McCloud 17, Maya* 0 1. 
John eon o i l .  Foutod out— Nona. Tatal 
tout*— South Catalina IX  Florida Stale M. 
Rebound*— South Carolina n  (Rhett t|. 
Ftorlda Slat* U  (Dewton 101. Assist*— South 
Carotin* 17 I Manning I ) ,  Florida State tl 
(McCloud 41. A — I0JH .

N H L S TA N D IN G S

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAOI 
( Night *4 mat not Included)

Wales Conference 
Patrick 01 video

W L T  Pt*. OF GA
N Y Ranger* 
Washington 
Pltttburgh 
Philadelphia 
Now Jaroay 
NY Itlandw*

14 27 I  74 174 154
n  34 to 74 151 zn
14 I t  7 71 303 If l
M 11 0 70 MS 140
14 33 II  40 144 M l
n  i i  i  t t  n t  » i

Montreal 47 14 7 101 174 143
Boston It 35 11 71 344 333
Buffalo II It 7 4f 157 i n
Hartford n  » 4 44 34* 141
Quebec M 40 4 54 334 305

Campbell Cant*ranee
Nerrts D M t’aa

W L T Pt*. OP OA
Detroit 11 37 It 71 173 371
St. Louts 35 33 It 41 314 344
Mlnnatota t3 11 14 51 114 345
Chicago 31 14 13 54 151 140
Taranto 13 « 4 S3 111 155

Smyth* OMtton
Calgary 44 IS 1 100 XU 145
Edmonton 11 74 V 77 341 154
La* Angatot 15 la 4 74 335 347
Vancouver 10 31 1 47 H I 31a
Winnipeg 31 14 It S3 151 307

Friday's Itoswlt*
Pittsburgh 5, Winnipeg 1

at Lake tend. t:30

»*)*, Chicago (A L ) l  
Kansat City (M ) X  Mlnnatota <**) 4 
Kansas City (t t )  x  Detroit 1 
Clavaland X Chicago (N L) ]
Oakland X San Francleco 1 
San Diego 0, Seel I i* 4 
California 0, Mitwaukaa 5 
Bo*ton v». Baltimore at Miami, night 

OC |9|#f
Mlnnatota vt. Bod on at Winter Haven, I 

p m .
Taranto vt. ftilladelphl* Its) at 
meator, 1:01 pm .
Atlanta v». Haw York (N L ) at Port St. 

Lucia, 1:tdp.m.
Cincinnati vs, Houitan al Klulmmaa, 

t :01p.m.
Philadelphia (u )  vt. Pittsburgh at 

Bradwitan, 1:05 pm .
Texas vs. Oatrol 

p m .
St. Louie vs. CNcago (A L ) (u )  at 

Saraeota. 1:10p.m.
Houston v*. Lot Angola* el Vero 

Baech.t :10p.m.
Chicago (A LI (t i l  vt. Now York (A L ) 

(ss) at Perl Lauderdale 1:10 p.m.
Kansat City vt. Montraal at Watt Palm 

Beech, 1:10pm.
Now York (A L ) (ta) vt. Baltimore at 

Miami, 1:11pm.
Mitwaukaa Its) vt. Clavaland (ta) at 

Tucson, Arlt., 1:01 p m
Cleveland Its) vt. Mitwaukaa (ta) at 

ChandNr. Aril.. 1:01 pm.
Oakland v*. San Francisco al Scottsdale, 

Art!., 1:01p.m.
San Diego vt. CNcago (N L ) at Mata, 

A ril., 1:01 pm .
California vt. Sadtl* at Tampa, A rliM 

1:0! p.m.

Vancouver X Lot Angatot 1 
Saturday's Results 

Phlledtlphla 7. Chicago 1 
Buffalo 4. Botton 4 (O T)
New Jertay at NY Itlandart, night 
N Y  Rangers al Washington, night 
Hart lord at Montraal, night 
Detroit1*! Taranto, night 
Calgary at Edmonton, night 
Mlnnatota at St. Louis, night 

le nder's Oamat*>
(All Timas EST)

Botton at Buffalo. 1:01 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Chicago, 1:11 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Hartford, 7:11 pm . 
Toronto *1 Winnipeg, 1:05p.m.
Lot Angatot at Edmonton. ■ : «  p.m, 
SI. Louis at Mlnnatota, 0:11 pm .

Monday's Oamat 
NY Itlandtrs at Montraal, night 
Calgary al NY Rmgarx night

W L Pet. OB
Baltimore 11 It .474

’Dalle* 11 14 .134 1
Sen Diego IS 17 J14 sw
Lea Angelas 15 1! .417 IV,
Tacoma t* 14 .457 m
Kansas City 14 II .431 1
Wichita IS 10 .42! ■w

Priday*t Remit
Baltimore X San Ddgo 1 

Saturday's Rrselt
Wichita at San Dtoga, night 

* CMhvmi
Baltimore at Tacoma, t;0S pm .

No garnet scheduled

NBA —  Prometod Alax Sachar* to axaev- 
tlva editor al ad) tor Id department; Tarry 
Lyona to director of media rolatlm i John 
Katnar to director of troadcastlng; and Jim 
Hartor to attoclat* editor.

Alleghany Col toga -  Named Phil Nat* 
head basketball coach 

Robert Morris -  Nomad John Kowalski 
soccer coach 
Hacker

Pittsburgh -  Suptended right wing Scott 
B|ugst*d tor tolling to report to minor league

Lot Angatot —  Traded outlie Mar Mika 
Devaroaux to Baltimore far pitcher Mika
Morgan-

Pittsburgh —  Signed left fielder Barry 
Bonds to l-year contract.

New England —  Signed defensive lineman 
Brant Williams le t yaw contract.

TV /R A D IO -■ 1

BASEBALL
I p m . —  SC, College Chlcage Stole al 

Jacksonville. (L )
1 p m . —  OR, Attonto Brevet vs. New York

1 p m . —  SC. Cel togs, Florida at Louisiana 
State. IL )

1 p m . —  GN, San Dbgo Padres vs. Chicago 
C u b x (L )

4 p.m —  SC, Caltoga, Chicago Slat* at 
Jacksonville, (L I

Noon -  W C P x Y  W S A w r  N u ^ t s a ,  
Botton Celtics. (L )

Noon -  ESPN, College. Mid Atlantic Con 
toranca Tournament. 1U

t p.m. —  ESPN. College. ACC Tournament, 
championship game. (U , alto at midnight

1 p m . -  W FTV  f. College, SEC Touma 
ment, championship gsrna, |L>

1:10 p m . -  WCPX X  Col toga. Big East 
Tournament, champlorahlp game, (L I

4 p.m. -  W FTV t. College, Big Eight 
Tournament or Pac t# Tournament, champi
onship gam*, (L I

4 p m . -  14, ESPN, Collage, Metro 
Contarai.ee Tournament, championship 
gam a.(L)

1:10 p m . -  WCPX X NCAA Tournament 
Selection Shew. I D

7 p m . —  ESPN. Cbitoge, Southwestern 
Athletic Conference Tournament, champion 
ship game, (L )

OQLF
4 pm . -  WESH X  Nestle Invitational, final

M L )

w i n ,  lo s e  &  D R E W

To insure angling success, 
develop a good game plan!

Several factors separate the 
good fisherman from the average 
angler, but none so much as the 
development of a good game 
plan. Anglers who arc con
sistently successful realize that 
In order to catch (Ish on a 
regular basis, they must first 
develop a plan of action for each 
fishing trip.

Prevailing weather conditions 
effect fishing more than i-ny 
other factor. Many average an
glers will take off on a fishing 
trip without taking the time or 
the effort to listen to the weather 
forecast. Good anglers not only 
listen to the wralher forecast, 
they asslmllaie the forecast Into 
wind direction and velocity, 
potential for rain or stormy 
weather, and any other factors 
that may Influence the day's 
fishing.

The good -fisherman w ill 
center his game plan around the 
weather forecast. He will first 
determ ine I f  the predicted 
weather conditions are flshable. 
The seasoned angler will know 
when to scrap a planned fishing 
trip, while average anglers win 
go even under the most adverse 
conditions. The good fisherman 
realized the there are too many 
nice days, so why punish 
yourself and your equipment 
when the odds are stacked 
against you?

A few local anglers have even 
lost their lives to rough waters. 
These tragedies could have easi
ly been avoided with some good 
Judgment. No fish is worth a 
human life.

If the weather looks favorable, 
the seasoned angler will plan his 
trip around wind direction and

velocity. Some bodies of water 
are unflshable when the wind is 
from a certain direction with any 
sustained velocity. Wise anglers 
will avoid these areas Tor more 
sheltered wali’rn.

The Important point to grasp 
Is that the good angler will let 
the weather dictate his game 
plan. He will not force a trip if 
the conditions are not favorable 
for a successful and safe day on 
the water.
S h a p e ’ s  S c o o p

Weather radios, costing from 
$15 to $30. can be purchased 
locally through stores that sell 
electronics. Such a radio is the 
best investment that a fisher
man can make because it pro
vides a continuous weather 
forecast and a marine forecast at 
the touch of a dial. The forecast 
la updated continually, and the 
angler Is assured that he Is 
listening to up-to-date Informa
tion.
Pishing Forecast

A warming (rand Is predicted 
for this weekend, a good fishing 
can be expected If the winds are 
moderate.

Pnsaie Lake Is still producing 
good number or bass, but rising 
waters will find bass In the 
flooded pastures. Specks are still

rated good In Lake Harney and 
Jeasup.

Steve Gard at the Oateen 
Bridge Pish Camp reported: that 
a lot of nice bass were caught 
and released during the Monthly 
Osteen Bridge Bass Tournament 
last Sunday. Bob Smith took Big 
Bass honors with a 0 pound. 1 
ounce lunkcr. Bobby Sr. and 
Bobby Coppen Jr. caught 22 
pounds, 4 ounces to taio? first 
place In Ihe event. John and Joe 
Kremer held down second! place 
with 19 pounds, 116 ounces, 
while Clint Boyles and , Randy 
Malloy came inthlr place with IB 
pounds, 14 ounces. Miltler and 
Kykendal snagged fourth place 
with 16 pounds, 1 ounce. Steve 
reported heavy stringer os 
specks from the old river 
channel and government cut.

The recent cool weather has 
put a damper on this snook 
fishing at Sebastian Inlet. The 
predicted warm er weather 
should Im prove actlon th ls 
weekend. Blueflsh. redflsh, 
seatrout and reds can be 
counted on to provide uction if 
the snook are slow.

C a p ta in  J a c k  at P o r t  
Canaveral said that offshore 
f  I a h 
ing has been at a standstill due 
(o high seas. Inside the sheltered 
P o rt , flou n der, b lu e flsh , 
sheepshead, and a few Jack 
crevalle are hitting on a regular 
basis. The colder Weather has 
trout and reds on the move In 
the Banana and Indfian Rivers.

Huge waves hatre hindered 
fishing at the Now Smyrna 
Jettlee. Sheepshead, redflsh, 
blueflsh and a few flounder will 
be ready to bite when the seas 
subside.

Gators-
Continued from IB

up by one, we were In a 
dribble-screen situation, and Livingston Jumps In, 
forces a turnover, goes down and gets an 
uncontested shot" Tennessee Coach Don DeVoe 
said. "His focus was there. He made a fine 
defensive play."

Chatman's play came after his two free throws 
had given the Gators a 62-61 lead with 3:55 to 
play. On Tennessee's possession, guard Clarence 
Swearengen tried to move around a screen at the 
top o f the foul circle, but Chatman' foiled the 
move.

" I saw Swearengen with the ball and 90 percent 
of the time he drives," Chatman said. "So ! hid 
behlnd-the screener, then Jumped out and caught- 
him by surprise."

Renaldo Garcia recovered the loose ball for 
Florida, then passed ahead to Chatman for the 
score and 64-61 lead. Tennessee never got closer. 
The Gators scored 7 more consecutive points, 
holding Tennessee scoreless for 3 minutes.

Florida, 21-11, will play In Sunday's champion

ship game against either Alabama or Vanderbilt, 
which met In Saturday’s second semifinal.

The Gators' victory was tempered, however, by 
an Injuty to forward Dwayne Davis.. He suffered a 
partially tom ligtment In his left knee and could 
be out the remainder of Florida'sseason.

For the Crimson Tide. Lee made only 2 of 12 
shots Friday night against Mississippi, and 
Alabama shot only 37.5 percent >ji a 64-56 win. 
But with Lee on target from outride, the rest of 
the Tide rolled along and shot 55 percent against 
Vanderbilt on Saturday.

"W e shot the ball with more authority than we 
have on the road in quite a long time," Alabama 
Coach Wimp Sanderson said. "Every time V a n d y  
made a run, wewereable to answer and hold on, —-

"We were stale Friday night and I was worried 
about it carrying over- today, but it didn't 
happen."

Lee was a major reason. His three 3-polnters 
within 1:45 pushed Alabama to il 59-45 lead with 
14:45 to play, then he protected! the victory with 
four free throws In the final 1:27.

’Noles
Continued from IB

Against Louisville, the Semlnales will have an 
opportunity to topple the unquestioned kings of 
the Metro Tournament. The Cardinals, 21-6 
overall and 9-4 In the Metro, are seeking their 
seventh tournament title while Florida State has 
never won the conference tournament, despite 
four previous appearances In the championship 
round.

In 1978 and I960, Louisville beat Florida State 
In the tournament final. The two teams split this 
season, with the Seminoles winning 81-78 at 
Freedom Hall and Louisville taking a 78-77 
overtime decision In Tallahassee.

South Carolina, which took a 14-2 home record 
Into the semifinal at Carolina Coliseum, finished 
19-10 overall, 9-5 In the Metro. The Gamecocks 
will await Sunday's selections by the NCAA 
Tournament Committee to see If they have 
corned an at-large bid.

"We're 19-IO and played a great schedule."

Bald South Carolina Coach: George Felton. 
"Everyone says the Metro should have four teams 
In the NCAA Tournament. E ven the people we 
lost to are In the NCAA. I want to compliment 
Florida State — they played a super game."

Florida State's Tony Dawson added 17 points 
while Mayes and Metro Conference Player of the 
Year George McCloud scored 16 apiece. Reserve 
Joe Rhett paced South Carolina with 14 points 
while guards Brent Price and Barry Manning each 
scored 12.

LaBradford Smith led Louisville's attack 
against Memphis State with 14 of his 18 points 
after intermission. The Cardinals scored the 
game's (Inal 10 points after the Tigers opened a 
70-61 advantage with 3:34 remaining.

'This was a great vlctoiy for us because we 
haven't been playing very ivell down through the 
stretch In February." said Louisville Coach 
Denny Crum, whose team has lest five of Its last 
10.

Rams-
Continued from IB

proved to be the winning run.
Lake Mary boosted Its advan

tage to 4-0 with a three-run 
sixth. After Greg James opened 
the Inning with a single and was 
thrown out stealing, Todd 
Christiansen. Nell James and 
Scott Conklin strung together 
three consecutive hits. Chris
tiansen scoring on Conklin's 
single.

With runners on second and 
th ird  a fte r  C on k lin 's  hit, 
Senechek Intentionally walked 
Iatarola to set up the force play. 
But w hat h appen ed  was 
Senechek then walked Jason 
Sewell to force In Neil James 
with the third run. A sacrifice fly 
by Shane StuOlct that scored 
Conklin ended tlx* scoring.

"Lake Mary's a good, solid 
offensive team, but they have 
had some problems scoring 
runs." said Seminole coach Mike 
Powers. "Hut as you can see, 
we're having a lot of trouble 
scoring runs.

*‘ ln (tie first inning, we loaded 
the bases, but it was with two 
ouls. That's the way tt always 
seems to be. When we do get u 
rally going. It's with two outs."

With one out In the first. Corel 
walked, only lo be forced at 
second on a ground ball by 
Senechek. Janies Joyce ana 
Harvey Clinger followed with 
consecutive base hits lo loud the

bases, but Blrlc ended the threat 
by making Jeff Derr look bad on 
a third-strike curve.

Derr wasn't alone. After Cl- 
Inger’ s hit, Sem inole only 
managed three more base run
ners the entire p m c — Ron Cox 
reached base on an Infield hit In 
the third while Joyce and and 
pinch-hitter John Wilks drew 
walks In the sixth and seventh 
innings, respectively.

In all. after Seminole loaded 
the bases In the first. Blrle 
retired 19 of the next 22 batters 
he faced.

Despite the power outage. 
Powers was able to see some 
good In Ihe game.

"I think we rmlly played well 
on defense." he said. "Anthony 
Roberts played well at shortstop 
and you have lo (hlnk that he's 
Jus( a freshman playing varsity 
baseball. He made a couple plays 
that picked us up.

"Lake Mary always puts a 
good team on die field. But by 
the end of the season, I think 
we're going to be a realll good 
club ourselves because of the 
quality of (he teams we play 
during the season."

The Seminoles will return lo 
action next Wednesday when 
New Smyrna pays a visit for a 
3:30 p.m. game. Lake Mary Is off 
until next Friday, when It will 
travel to Lake Brantley for a key 
SAC clash al 7 p.m.

PICK 8
A $1.00 ticket can 
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Oviedo 
grabs a 
wild win
F r o m  i t a f f  ra po rta ___________

ORLANDO — It was one of 
those softball contests that re
mind you of sandlot games 
where runs came In bushels and 
the winner was usually the last 
team that batted.

As ft turned out. the Oviedo 
Lady Lions didn't need their last 
Bt bat, beating Orlando Jones 
19-11 In a game that featured 19 
hits and 25 errore (14 by Oviedo, 
11 by Jones).

"It may have been the worst 
game we’ve ever played," said 
Oviedo coach Jackie Miller with 
a laugh. "W e were moving 
people around and had people In 
defensive positions that they've 
never even practiced In."

Jones opened the game with a 
two-run first Inning, only to have 
Oviedo answer with five In the 
home half of the Inning (despite 
the fact that the game was 
played at Jones. Oviedo was the 
home team). Jones tied the game 
with a three-run third, but the 
Lady Lions blew It open with an 
eight-run rally In the fourth.

"It's a good thing we were the 
home team." said Miller, allud
ing to the home team's right to 
bat last. "Actually, we hit the 
ball very well. And Jones hits 
the ball well, also. They have 
some girls that can Just flat hit 
the ball."

Leading the Lady Lions was 
Corrle Lawson, who hit two 
home runs and drove In four 
runs. One or Lawson's four- 
baggers came In the decisive 
fourth Inning and one came In 
the sixth.

Also hitting well for Oviedo 
were Lisa Holton (3-for-4), Kristie 
MonUone (2-for-4 with three rbl) 
and Carrie MacLeod (2-for-5 and 
an rbl).

Next week, the Lady Lions will 
be very busy, playing games on 
three consecutive days. On 
Tuesday, Oviedo (now 2-2) hosts 
DeLand In a Seminole Athletic 
Conference clash. Next Wed
nesday, Oviedo and Klssimee- 
Osceola will plqy at Red Bug. 
Then, on Thursday, Oviedo 
travels to Lake Howell for 
another SAC contest.

Boys-

I by TV* Hateemb
Even though she won her preliminary heat of the 220-yard dash with 
ease, Lake Brantley's Chelsea Trotter (right) managed Just a fourth 
place finish with a time of 27.4 In the championship heat at the 
Lyman Invitational on Friday.

Girls-
C o n t in u e d  f r o m  I B

for the Lady Semlnoles 
as she won the triple Jump, 
clearing 34-10V4, Yolonda Baker 
was the final athlete to Join the 
team late and she took second in 
the 100 meters at 12.6

Michelle Pearson had a quality 
night for Seminole os she wiped 
out her competition In the 110 
high hurdles, registering a time 
of 14.5. Pearson also ran on the 
winning 440 relay team and 
finished second In the 220 with a 
27.3 clocking and finished fifth. 
In the triple Jump at 31 -2.

Ceorgette Mllwood added a 
second place finish In the long 
Jump with a leap of 16-994 
running a leg on the winning 
440 relay team and placing third 
In the 220 at 27.3.

Charlene Mllwood added a first 
place finish in the 440 yard dash 
with a nice telm of 59.9 as 
Tonya Ward took third In the 
event for the Lady Semlnoles at 
62.2.

Lake Brantley used a strong 
performance In the distance 
events with Joyce Tullts taking 
second In the mile at 5:28.3 with 
teammate Heather Camlno a 
step behind at 5:29.0. Tullis

added a third place finish In the 
two mile with a 12:23.2 effort 
with Amy Qlnnette taking fourth 
at 13:11.4.

Brocklngton gave Brantley 
strength In the field as she 
placed second In the triple Jump 
at 32 feet even and third In the 
long Jump at 16-314. Chelsea 
Trotter finished second In the 
440 at 62.0 and fourth In the 
220 at 27.4. Lori Swain added a 
sixth place finish In both the 
high Jump (4-6) and the triple 
Jumpr (3094) for the Lady Patri
ots.

Lake Brantley put together a 
strong performance In the mile 
relay to capture first place pow
ered by Trotter and Camlno.

All of Oviedo's points were 
scored by Suzanne Hughes who 
won the high Jump with a leap of 
5-4 while placing third In the 
triple Jump at 31-11 Vi.

Lyman scored eight points off 
relay and used a third place 
finish by Julie Greenberg In the 
880 at 2:36.5 to accumlate Its 
points.

Seminole, after rocking up 
enough points to capture the 
meet, went home early to get out 
of the frldgtd temperatures at the 
Lyman stadium.

Sevon’s two-out walk wins game 
for Florida Carbonic Yankees

Jason Sevon drove In the winning run with a 
two-out walk In the bottom of the sixth, giving 
the Florida Carbonic Yankees an 11-10 decision 
over the Town and Country Vet Reds in Mustang 
Division play of the Seminole Pony Baseball 
League on March 5.

Matt Moas hit a double as Mike Summers was 
the winning pitcher.

The Reds had turned a 7-2 debit into a 10-7 
lead with a five-run fifth Inning and a three-run 
sixth. But the Yankees responded with a four-win 
rally in the bottom of the sixth to take back the 
win.

In other Mustang play this week:
C J . Meert and David Palik each scored three 

runs for the Danla/Shook Giants In their 14-3 
romp over the Radio Shop Phillies on March 6. 
Ken Birch, the winning pitcher, had a single, a 
doouble and two runs scored while Meets also had 
a single. Roger Masters had a good game In 
leftfleld. Mike Meadows was the losing pitcher.

Andrew Cateil and Nick Traeger combined to 
pitch the Casselberry Rotary Expos to their first 
win. a 21-8 whipping of the Diamond Lube 
Indians on March 5. J.Catapa had two doubles, 
two rbl and two runs scored while C.J. Hatzel had 
a single, two doubles, two rbl and two runs 
scored.

Dusttn Owen hit a single and two doubles, 
driving In three runs, to power the Sun Bank 
Twins past the Marina Isle Braves 9-6 on March 4. 
Dustin Owen was the winning pitcher over Jason 
Grahm. Other offensive stars for the Twins were 
Adam Sewell (a single, double and two rbl). Barry 
Sommer (two singles, one rbl). Brian Miller (tw 
singles, one rbl). Jeff Tayton (a single and an rbl). 
Don Wyman (an rbl) and Patrick Reynold Ian rbl). 
For the Braves. Shawn St. Dennis had a triple and 
an rbl while J. Mitchell had an rbl.

Scoring six runs In both the first and fourth 
Innings, the Danta/Shook Giants wiped out the 
Midland Construction Cardinals 19-9 on March 3. 
Kenny Birch was the winning pitcher over Ralph 
Dlctzman. but It was the fine relief pitching and 
fielding of Josh Pickett that helped secure the 
win. Offensively, the Giants were led by Nick 
Melaszus (three singles, four runs scored). David 
Pavlik (a single, double and four runs scored). 
Birch (a double and three runs scored) and Paul 
Werner (a single and a run scored).

Jeremy Frost hit a home run to go with a 
single, two rbl and two runs scored in the 
Salvaglo's Angels' 17-7 beating of the Arby's Red 
Sox. Chrts Sanders was the winning pitcher as 
Kevcn Johnson took the loss. Keith Tedesco 
pitched two strong Innings in relief and Andy 
Neufeld (who had a single, triple and two runs 
scored) threw one Inning of no-hlt pitching.

Wrangler
Both trams, their fans and their coaches 

showed great enthusiasm in a game between the 
Publix Cubs and Casselberry Tigers on March 5. 
The Cubs won the game, 20-10.

Pinto
Randy Polito was 2-for-4 with a double as the 

Lake Mary Athletics got past the Ace Hardware 
Pirates 20-15 on March 6. The gan. 's oul-.land
ing defensive players were first barman Steve

Grieme for the A's and shortstop David Milton for 
the Pirates.

The Phillies scored five runs In the bottom of 
the fifth Inning to pull out a 14-11 victory over 
the Shoney's Braves on March 6. The Braves led 
4-0 and 7-2, but the Phillies scored two runs In 
both the second and fourth Innings and five runs 
In both the third and fifth.

Matt Allegro hit a bascs-loadcd double off the 
top of the right field fence and John Letter! had 
three solid drives to score Anthony Congo three 
times In the Lake Mary Fire Department 
Cardinals' 14-8 victory over the K-92 FM Brewers 
on March 4. The Brewers turned four double 
plays on the aggressive-running Cardinals.

Bronco
Winning pitcher Gabc Lovusz struck out six 

over five Innings to lead the Dan's Restaurant 
Astros to a 15-4 thumping of losing pitcher Eddie 
Tooke and the Tookc Trucking Pirates on March 
6. Offensive standouts In the game were Tony 
Morgan (single). Joey Hudlck (single), Puhe 
(single). Rene Perez (two singles, two rbl). Matt 
Thompson (two singles, four rbi). Chris Kapclka 
(two singles, two rbl) and Robert Vosscy (a single, 
one rbi).

Eddie Wilson. Michael Julnson and winning 
pitcher Mike DeVoss each hit a home run for the 
Central Florida Enterprises Inc. Royals In their 
17-3 romp over the Ken Hummel Cardinals on 
March 6. The Royals broke open a 3-1 game with 
a 14-run fifth Inning. DeVoss was backed up on 
the mound by Jason Dickey and Kris Norris. 
Powering the Royal attack were Carlos Martinez 
(single, double, three rbl. two runs scored). 
Wilson (a single, double, three rbl and three runs 
scored to go with Ills home run). Julnson (along 
with his home run. a single, double, five rbl and 
three runs scored). DeVoss (a single, three rbl and 
three runs scored as well as his home run). Norris 
(a single, one rbl. two runs scored) and Stuart 
Robinson (two singles, three rbl. two runs scored).

Using an 18-hlt attack that Included a plnch-hlt 
home run by Matt Thompson, the Dan's 
Restaurant Astros drilled the Ken Hummel 
Cardinals 13-2 on March 5. Rene Perez (seven 
strikeouts) was the winning pitcher with some 
assistance from reliever Robert Vessey (three 
strikeouts). Astro hitting stars Included Gabc 
Lovasz (two singles, two rbl). Vessey (two singles, 
three rbl), Andy Mayer (single), I'erez (two 
singles, four rbi). Chris Kapclka (two singles). 
Scott Trimmer (three singles), Tate Wilke |two 
singles) and Shawn Savage (a single, one rbl). 
Tony Hammet had two singles und u double for 
the Cardinals.

Pony
Sonny Lloyd was the winning pitcher for the 

Danka Dodgers In their 18-6 crushing of the 
Seminole Mets. Shannon Sharp was the losing 
pitcher. Offensively for the Dodgers. John 
Lugertng hit a double and had two rbl while Terry 
Tillls hit a single and had an rbl.

Rick Borosky struck out seven in a complete- 
game performance to pitch thr VFW Post 5405 
Red Sox past the Holmes Development Twins 
11-4. Chris Taylor was thr losing pitcher. 
Borosky supported himself by hitting a single, 
two doubles and driving in four runs. Teammate 
Louie Traeger also hit a pair of singles.

C on tinu ed  from  IB
runner Teddy

Mitchell who was a double winner, taking top 
honors In both the mile (4:20.4) and the two-mlle 
(9:58.1). The Greyhounds racked up 11 points In 
the two mile run to put the meet out of reach wilh 
Nick Radkcwich placing fourth and Kevin Padgett 
sixth.

Darren Marshall was a big part In the team 
victory for Lyman as he cleared 12-6 to win the 
pole vault and ran 40.3 to claim second In the 
330 Intermediate hurdles.

Dave Ganctt and John Scherpf combined for

18 points In the shot and discus events with 
Garrett winning the shot with a toss of 52-3 and 
Scherpf winning the discus with a throw of 162-2, 
both firsts rank among the top throws In the 
state.

Jnmes Flint added n third place finish In the 
long Jump at 22*4 and ran the anchor leg on the 
runner-up mile relay team. Steve Jerry came up 
with a strong cflbrt In the triple Jump, placing 
second and covering a distance of 44-5V5.

Lake Howell was led by Brandon Lowcnthul 
who brought home a first place finish In the 880 
yard run nt 1:59.5 to go along with a third place 
finish In the mile run at 4:33.4.

Lyman Invitational 
Ctrl*' Ratultt

1. Seminole 77: 1. Lake Brantley *41*; 1. Cocoa 14; 4. Vtro 
Beach 11: 5. Seabreeie771*; 4. Rockledge 10: 7. Hernando It: I. 
New Smyrna Beech Ik t. Main Und 141*; 10 Lake Weir I I ; II. 
Lyman 11; II. Colonld 1); 1J. Oviedo it ; U. SI. Good 7; IJ. 
Spruce Creek I.

Individual Event*
111 With HurdS* -  I. Paarton (Sen*note) 144; J. Oangl* 

(Saabraeia) 174; X Britt IColonlallll.l.
1M Mater Deth —  1 Feagan (Cocoa) i l l :  7. Baktr (Semlnolel 

1)4; 1. Talllt I Veto Beach) 17 0.
Mile Run -  I. Will (Rockledge) 1:31.4; ). Tulll* (Lake 

Branlley) l : l f .3; 1. Camlno (Laka Branlley) 1:7*4.
440 Relay —  I. Seminole (Peanon, Hllunan, Baker, C. 

Mllwood) J l.);  ). Vero Beach S1.4; 3. Cocoa J3.4; t. Lyman 544.
440 Yard Oa*S —  I. C Mllwood (Seminole) S*4; ). Trotter 

(Lake Brantley) 4X0. ). Ward (Samlnole) 47 7; S. Etmora (Laka 
Brantlay) 404.

1)0 Law Hurdla —  t. Hlllimen (Seminole) 404: 3. Karri* 
(Vero Beach) S1.3; 3. Artia (Laka Branllayi SI.7.

■M Yard Run -  1. Wull (Rockledge) 3:30.1; 3. Slack 
(Saabraara) 3:14.1 3. Greenberg (Lyman) 3:744; S. William* 
(Semlnoi*) 3:70.1

330 Yard 0**h -  1. Faagon (Cocoa) 3S.4; 3. Paonon 
(Semlnoi#I 374; 3. Mlwood (Samlnole) 37.X 4. Trotter (Lake 
Branlley) 77.4.

7-MJIe Run -  I Chantwrlln (SI O oudU!:00 *; 7. Valdet (New 
Smyrna Baach) 13:1)4; 3. Tulll* (Laka Brantlay) 17:33.7; 4. 
Glnnell* (Lake Branlley) 17:11.4.

Mil* Relay -  t. Vero Baach 4:73.4; 3. Lyman 4:37.4; 4. Laka 
Walr 4:374; 0. Laka Brantlay 4:434.

Triple Jump —  I. Toomb* (Seminole) X4-I01*; 3. Brocklngton 
(Lake Brantlay) 430: 7 Hughe* (Oviedo) 31 III*; 5. Pearwn 
(Semlnoi*) 31-3; 0. Swain (Laka Brantley 3bN.

Long Jump —  Hillman (Semlnolel 17-51*; 3. G. Mllwood 
(Semlnoi*) 14-PM; 4. Brocklngton (Laka Branlley) 14-31*.

High Jump —  I. Hughe* (Oviedo) J-4; 3. Ro»»m*y*r 
(Seabreeiel SO; X Fabullch (Seabrtere) 40; 0. Swain (Laka 
Branlley) 40.

Shat Pul —  I. Graver (Mainland) Jt-10; 3. Starkweather 
(Colonial) 140; 1. Rainey (Cocoa) 33-11.

Ditcu* Throw —  I. Poor# (Hernando) I ’3 1; 7. Rlltall (New 
Smyrna Beach) 10* 11:3. Hllltman (Samlnole) IOSO.

Bey* Re*utt*
1. Lyman *»; 3. Vero Beach S3; X. Merrill liland 44; 4. Laka

Howell 33; S. Dr. Philip* M; 4. Aitronaut 74; 7. Lake Brantlay 
30; I. Apopka IS; f. W at Orange 14; 10 Malriand 17; It. Winter 
Park II ; )) . Spruce Crak 10; I )  Cocoa f ; 14. Rockladg* 111; IS. 
Saabrteia J; 14. Colonial 41*; 17. Deltona 3; II. Luther, Oviedo 
and Hernando 7.

Individual Event*
Shot Put —  1. Garrett (Lyman) S3 3; 7. McMilllan (Cocoa) 

SO tl*: 3 Kenter (Merritt Itlandl SO I ;  4. Scherpf (Lyman) 47 4.
Dltcui Threw —  I. Scherpf (Lyman) 147 7; 7. Morrl* (Vero 

Baach) IJ7-4; 3. Krtder (Merrill Itlandl t i l  10, 4. Garrett 
(Lyman) 147 4.

Lang Jump —  I. Jonu* (Vero Beach) 73 SW; 3. Bailey (Merrllt 
liland] 73 Ilk; 3. Flint (Lyman) 73 4 ; 4 Smith (Laka Howell) 
7741*

High Jump —  t. McGuire (Winter Park) 4 4; 7. Straw 
ISaabreeia) 4-4; 1 Rubin (Winter Park) 4 7; S. Bolton (Oviedo) 
40

Triple Jump —  t. Carter (Vero Beoch) 41 »(*; 7. Jerry 
(Lyman) 44 SI*; X Pee (Vero Baach) 47*1*,- S. Danliler (Lake 
Branlley) 41-10

Pol* Vault -  Marthall (Lyman) 1)4; 7. Slvaroll (Aitronaut) 
13 0; S.Craal (Aitronaut) 13 0; 4. Kalter (Laka Brant ley 1110

131 High Hurdle* —  I. Wood (Apopka) 144; 3. Carter iVtro 
Beach) 1*4; 3. Rome I (Aitronaut I 14.4.

too Mater Dath —  t. Johnson (Like Branlley) 11.0; 7. Berry 
(Merritt liland) 110; Smith (Laka Howell) II.I.

Mil* Run —  I. Mitchell (Lyman) 4:304; I. Clrcelll (Spruce 
Crack) 4:31.3; 3. Lowenthal (Lake Howall) 4:33.4; 4. Ogllvle 
(Laka Brantley) 4:34.1; S. Jewell (Lato Branlley) 4:34.3; 4- 
Howell (Lake Howell I 4 37 4.

444 Vard Relay -  I Merritt liland 43 t; 3. Vero Beach 44.1: 3 
Laka Howell 4S 0

440 Vard Dath —  I Cummings (Wesl Orange) SI 4. 7. Mann 
(Or. Phillip*) 53.7; 3 David (Vero Beach) S3 I

330 Intermediate Hiadlet —  I. Rottiel (Astronaut) 34 S; 7. 
Marshall (Lyman) 40.3;3. Smith (VaroBeach)40 7.

4(4 Vard Run - 1. Lowenthal (Lake Howell) l:S0.S; 7. Clrcelll 
(Spruce Creek) 7 :0 4 ; 3. Holliday (Lym ai) 7:077, 4. Sprlnghart 
(Laka Howell) 7:014

330 Yard Dath —  I. Gumming* I Weil Orange) 77.4; 3. Johnson 
(Lake Brantley) 33.3; 1 Richardson (Apopkal73 S.

3-MI la Run
I. Mitchell (Lyman) *:S).I; 7. Abadla (Mainland) f:S*.0; J. 
Howell (Lake Howell) 0:50.3; 4. Radkewlch (Lyman) 10:04.4; 4. 
Padgett (Lyman) 10 0f.7.

Mil* Relay -  1. Dr. Phillip* 3-30 4; 3. Lyman3:11 A; 3. Marrltt 
Island 3:31.4.

S P O R TS  F A N S !

Brought to you 
By Kan Rummol

Did you know that In the NCAA 
tournament for lha man’a major- 
col logo basketball championship, 
lha last 4 final games have all baan 
decided by 4 points or less...In tha 
1068 final, Kansas beat Oklahoma 
83-70...In 1087 Indiana beat 
Syracuse 74-73.In 1066 Louisville 
boat Duke 72-80...And In 1089 
Vlllanova beat Georgetown 68-64. 

* • •
Hera's an oddity ...There's a col

lege bakotbel! conference that has 
TWO teams with the SAME 
name...The ECAC Metro Con
ference has 8L Francis and 8L 
Franclal—One SL Francis Is In 
Brooklyn, N.Y., and tha other in 
Loratlo, Pa— Since they're In the 
same conference, 8tey play each 
other twice every yew— 8L Francis 
College vs. 8L Francis College.

• ••
There was once a big league 

baseball bailer who was almost Im
possible lo strike out.. Joe Bewail, 
e shorlalop In lha 1070's, holds 
several records for tewesl 
strikeouts by a regular player —  
and one year he played 119 straight 
garnet, going lo bat 437 times, 
wlthoul ever sinking oul I 

• ••
Look lor our special advert! a- 

ment Friday on the track cover ol 
the Sanford Herald's NEW  weekly 
magaiine T.V. Weekl

HWY. 17-92 SANFORD 
321-7800

F L O M R C O
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a *  eno-A Commerce

“Let The Professionals Do It”
ECHOLS’ TREE SERVICE, INC.

LIC EN SED  -  FU LLY  INSURED -  SATISFACTION G U A R A N TEE^
• COMPLETE TREE SERVICE 

• FREE ESTIMATES • STUMP GRINDING 
• 24 HR. ANSWERING SERVICE

Phone 323-2229
IF NO ANSWER 321-7694

C O N T A C T  
P E T E  O R  
T E R R Y  E C H O L S

One Of The Best Kept 
Secrets In Central Florida

SEMI-PRIVATE CLUB ountry

. . . . . .  1120 Elkcam Boulevard
WELCOMES ALL GOLFERS Deltona, FL

JOIN TODAY -  PAY M MAY
J  ( t  aacM

M E M B E R S H IP  S P E C IA L
2  M o n t h s 7 7 ?
F R E E  D U E S f a S -  j

„ FOR DETAILS - CALL U K E
<9041 7 8 9 - 3 9 1 1

I I ®  T
m u

B IG  ‘T ’
Tire & Muffler

Tom Taylor, Proprietor 
2408 8 French Ave.
Sanlord • 321-0920 

M F 8 5 30 Sat 84 P M

HUNTER'S S P EC IA L
ajU AlW H V I

HiQHWAT MS RAISE UTTIS VOl T 
IM IS - ta t  a e+.71 Fed Ta. 
ft.ti -  tee rt vitae tea ta.

OSIP LUO RAISf LtTTtR -POIT* 
io .il-teaas ♦ ears* 
ttatft — 171S4 ♦ n r t t  
Itltt-  *43 1* e *3 77 FIT

8CLB80 MILE WARRANTY

G U A R A N T E E D  
L I K E  N E W  T IR E S  

A 7 U 1 I W  . . . .
E 78 z14 W  .............. $25.00
F 7S X 1 4 W  . . . .
QT8x14W  ..............826.75
Q 7«x15 W  ............ 626.75
H 7 6 Z 1 IW  ..............128.78
L T B x IfW  ............... 626.76

F R O N T  E N D
A LIG N M EN T

$ 1 2 95
MOST C A M

40,000 MILE WARRANTY 
DAYTON

ROAD KING 
RADIAL

DOUBLE STEEL BELTED 
P195-7SR-14 . $37.07 
P205-75R-14 . $38.78 
P20S-7SR-1S . $39.50 
P215-7SR-15 . $41.35 
P225-75R-15 $43.15
P235-75R-15 . $44.85

BRAKE
SPECIAL

H r $3495
SIAM tel

MILE WARRANTY
D A Y T O N

1668R-12 ...$27.60  
1668N-13 ...$30.14  
166SR-13 . . .  $31.70 
176-706R-13 . $36.20 
166-703R-14 . $37.80 
195-70SR-14 . $41.76

MUFFLERS
InalaOed *28”

M U F F L E R  6 T A IL  PIP E
*59”

l We* Qwe.w>*eea

40.000 MILE WARRANTY

RAISED WHITE 
LETTEH RADIALS 

WIDE TRAC 60 A 70 
By DAYTON

1B5-70R-13 
205 70R 14 
225 70R 14 
235 70R 15 
24560R-14 
245-60 R-15 
275-60R-15

$47.95
$53.50
$58.40
$61.75
$62.75
$65.95
$89.75

INSTANT 
CREDIT

UP TO $2,000 
B0 D A Y  S A M E  A S  C A S H  

Q U A L I F I E D  B U Y E R S

*N

*****
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Legal Notices
N O TICE OF 

FIC TITIO U S NAME 
Nolle* li hereby given that I 

•rn tngaged in butln*** al 
n jJO T  Birmingham Cl., Lake 
M a ry , F L  3*744 . Stmlnol* 
County, Florid* undtr Ih* 
F let II tout Nama ol U N IV ER 
SAL BUILOING SUPPLY, and 
ItMl I Inland to rag It far laid 
name with th* Clark of Ih* 
Circuit Court, Stmlnol* County, 
Florida In accordance with th* 
Provlilont of th* Flctlllou* 
Nam* Statute*. To W ll: Section 
R i  ot Florida Statute* IH7.

/*/Jeffrey W. Burney 
PuWUh: March 5.11. tf. 34. Iftf 
DEC-aa

NOTICE OF 
FIC TITIO U S NAME 

Natlr* I* Hereby given that I 
•m are engaged In butlnett at

County, Florida under Ih* 
Fktlttou* Nam* *t STUDIO lot 
SALON, and that I Intend to 
rogtotor taid name with th* 
Clerk *t th* Circuit Court, 
Somlnot* County, Florida In 
accordance with th* Provltlont 
of Ih* Fictitious Nam* Statute*. 
To-Will Section MS.Of Florida 
Statute* m i.

/t/Mart Ramo*
Pttolllh: March 13, it, H. April
3 , n e t
DEC-140

NOTICE OF 
FIC TITIO U S NAME 

Notice It hereby given that we 
are engaged In butln*** at M4
McKenny Ave., Deltona, FL 
3373S, Seminole County. Florida 
under th* Flctlllou* Nan* of 
P E TE R  A P E TE , and that we 
Intend to reglttor tald name 
with th* Clerk of th* Circuit 
Court, Seminole County, Florida 
In accordance with th* Pro 
vlttom of th* Flctlllou* Nam* 
Statute*, To Wll: Section gu.Ot 
Florida Statute* ltS7.

/(/Carmen Anola 
/*/Pedro Ar tola

Publl*h: Fab. 34. March J, II. 
i f . m t
DEB 344

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice It hereby given that I 

•m engaged In builnet* at P.O. 
Bo* 4303, San lord, Fla. 33773. 
Seminole County, Florida under 
Ih *  F lc t l l lo u *  N a m *  ol 
ROCKY'S ROOTER A SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS, and that I Intend to 
r*gl»!er tald nam* with th* 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court. 
S*mlnole County, Florida In 
accordance with the Provlilont 
of Ih* Flctlllou* Nam* Statute*. 
To Wit: Section 14} Of Florida 
Statute* 1(57 

/(/Rocky D. Low*
Publlih: Fab 34. March }, 13,
If. 1f*t
DEB7S4

NOTICE OF 
IIC 7 ITIC U S N A M E  

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged In butlnett at 133 
Wathlngton Av*„ Lake Mary, 
F L  33744, Semlnol* County. 
Florida under th* Flctlllou* 
Nam* of J A N PAINTING 
SUBCONTRACTORS, and that I 
Intend to \#gl»t*r told name 
with the Clerk of Ih* Circuit 
Court, Semlnol* County, Florida 
In accordance with th* Pro 
vltlont of the Fldlllout Nam* 
Statute*. To Wit: Section 445.0V 
Florida Statute* 1VS7.

/t/JoteMerat
Publlth: March S. 13. If, 3*. If«f 
DECS*

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It hereby given thal I 
am engaged In butln*** at Flea 
World 0-71-75 Hwy. 17*3. San 
lord. Semlnol* County, Florida 
under the Fldlllout Nam* of 
GARAGE SALE OF TH E  CEN 
TU R Y . and thal I Intend to 
rogltter tald nam* with th* 
Clerk of Ih* Circuit Court, 
Semlnol* County, Florida In 
accordance with th* Provltlont 
ol the Fldlllout Nam* Statute*. 
To Wit: Section *4S 0f Florid* 
Statute* lfS7.

/t/SutanC. DIPIetro 
Publlth: March A 13. If. 34. If lf  
DEC-74

A PLANE, A BOAT, A CATAMA
RAN. YOU CAN SELL (OR BUY) 
YOUR MODE OF TRANSPORT 
VIA THE CLASSIFIEDSI

S a n fo rd  H e ra ld

CALL 322-2611

DON'T FORGET!
C a ll C la s s ifie d

W hon buying or soiling 
— romombor lo turn to 
classifiod (or fast 
monoy-saving rosultsl

322-2611
C la tillle d  A dverilling  

Department

S a n f o r d  I  I c r a l d

n -H 'tFbrgct

Na-lhl tail 'Mild- 4lbl .tollill %s |(N 11ee 
UfAl l.lilNNIltf tin In I (thlhtlllNI 
l*‘l' n It All awl * .tl.ih n; Ntikinnyt 
-**M(«In'I H'iiii lea*liv

( 4 mi a **imi litliiinuiiuN(4Hln  
Ifc'fMV iMI'Ilt III*
I'Mrlilts ( iiIim u*lu HIUU1

C E L E B R ITY  CIPH ER
C #ar ci rtdogv •ff't mm tsmmimd Imer Q u o t a ! by lamoui 

people poel end pfeeeet fa i t  Miw vi tte (fE w  ilandt lor 
mnottrm Tsh ur • -turn J  mjvmtb U

• t  K O M M O X  O P

P O J X O O X  V X D  I D  O B P 

I O  I  X  W  T  L Q  T  O  .

V T I B P  I Q B X  F T O X

T O H  P J X I I P  I O I X

U  K X W  T  . —  L D O T I H

L  X  T  S  T  O  .
PREVIOUS SO LU TIO N  'Ultimately. I think thal ell 
athtetaa went lo be actor* end alt actor* went lo b* 
athlete* " —  Fred Dryer

Legal Notices
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT, IN 

AND FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 

CASE NO. ff !33 CA-44 P 
IN RE: TheMerrlagtol.
DAVID ALLEN CAMPBELL,

Petitioner/Hutbend. 
end
SUSAN AOELE CAMPBELL.

Ratpondenl/WII*. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TH E  STATE OF FLORIDA TO: 
SUSAN AD ELE CAMPBELL 
Who** Retldanc* and Add ra n

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O TIFIE D  that a Petition tor 
Olttolulion ol Marriage ha* 
been Hied In th* above tty led 
ceut* end that you or* required 
to **rv* a copy ol your Raspon* 
or Answer to th* Potmen upon 
Ih* Petitioner* ' attorn*/, 
FR AN K  C. W HIGHAM, ES
QUIRE. Pott Ottlc* Box 1330. 
Sanford, Florida. 33773-1330. and 
til* th* original Ra*ponta or 
Antwor In Ih* Office of th* Clerk 
el th* Circuit Court lor Somlnot* 
County, Florida, et Sanford. 
Florid*, 33771, on or baler* th* 
30th day ot March. A.D. Iftf. It 
you fall to do to, a Dotault 
Judgment will be taken again*! 
you and a Final Judgment 
entered granting unto th* Poll- 
H o n o r ,  D A V I D  A L L E N  
CAM PBELL, hit demand lor th* 
dlttotullon ol marriage.

D A TED  al Sanlord. Semlnol* 
County, Florida. Ihlt 33rd day ot 
February, A.D. Iftf.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE, 
C L E R K O F TH E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jennifer P. Price
Deputy Clerk 

’ubllth: I

pow a mortgage 
Ing property In 
y. Florida:
IOLIA HILL, ac-

Publlth: Fob. 34. March S. 13. 
If. Ifff 
DEB 344

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
Cat* Na.t Of-144-CAaf-L 

OLD STONE C R ED IT 
CORPORATION OF FLA.

Plalntltf,
v».
CHARLES L. BROOKS.

Ottondanl. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO : Charlat L. Brook*
YOU ARE N O TIFIED  that an 

action lo lortclot* a mortgage 
on th* following 
Seminole County.

Lot I, MAGNOLIA 
cording to th* plal thereof, at 
recorded In Plot Book IS, peg* 
II. public record* of Somlnot* 
County, Florida.

a/kIs  407 Magnolia Stroat, 
Altamonte Spring*. FL 33701 
hat baan Iliad again*! you and 
you a re required to tarve a'copy 
of your written detent**. If any, 
to It on Jama* H. Shlmborg, Jr., 
E*q„ Plalntltf* attorney, who** 

' addratt I* 400 N. Athley Avenue, 
Suit* 3300, Pott Ottlc* Box 1300, 
Tampa, Florida 33*03. on or 
be tor* April 7, IfOf, and III* th* 
original with Ihlt Court olthor 
before lervlce on Plaintiffs 
attorney or Immediately there
after; otfwrwl** a default will 
b* entered again*! you tor tha 
rollal dtmandod In th* Com
plaint or petition.

Thlt notice thal I b* publltlwd 
once each week for lour contoc 
ullv* week* In th* Sanlord 
Herald.

WITNESS my hand and Ih* 
teal ot thlt Court on thlt tnd day 
ol March. Iff*.
(SEAL)

M ARYANNE MORSE.
A* Clark ot th* Court 
By: WtndyW. Collin*
At Deputy Clerk 

Publlth: MarchS. 13. If .34. Iftf 
DEC-7)

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIO US NAME 

Nolle* It hereby given that wo 
are engaged In butln*** at 334 
Hickory O ., Apopka. FI*. 33713. 
Samlnoto County, Florida under 
th* Fktlttou* Nam* of CON- 
TE K . and that we Intend to 
roglttor tald nam* with th* 
Clark ol I he Circuit Court, 
Semlnol* County. Florida In 
accordance with th* Provltlon* 
ol th* Fictitious Norn* Statute*. 
To-Wit: Section 145Of Florida 
Statute* lfS7.

/t/C.G Sutherland. Jr. 
/t/D*l4tonk

Publlth: Fab. 34, March 5. 13,
If, Iftf
DEB-357

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIO US NAME 

Nolle* It hereby given thal I 
am ar* engaged In butln*** al 
430 B South Wymor* Road. 
Altamonte Spring*. FL 31714. 
Samlnoto County, Florida under 
Ih* Flctlllou* Nam# ol A F 
FAIRS. and that I Intend to 
register tald nam* with tha 
CU rk ot th* Circuit Court, 
Sam I note County, Florid* In 
accordance with Ih* Provltlont 
ol Ih* Fldlllout Nam* Statute*. 
To  Wit: Section 145 Of Florida 
Statute* 1757.

Hospitality Marketing Corp 
/(/William R. Barrel. 
President

Publlth: March 13. If. 34. April
3. Ifff
D EC-tlf

A FFID A V IT UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME STA TU TE 

STATE OF FLOROAI 
C O UN TYO F ORANGE I SS: 

Th* undersigned, under oalh. 
tayt-

I. Thlt instrument I* being 
executed lor th* purpose ol 
complying with Section 145 Of of 
FlorIdo Statute*

3 It It th* Intention ot the 
undersigned to engage in a 
butln*** enlerprli* wider Ih* 
llctllou* nam* ol LIL M U TT 
WOOD PROOUCTS. IN  Orient* 
Drive, in th* City ol A L TA 
M ON TE SPRINGS. Somlnot# 
County. Florida

J. Attached hereto and mad* a 
part ol hereof It th* newspaper 
Prouf ol Publication at required 
by tald Statute

1 Those interested In said 
enlerprli*. and th* extend el th* 
Interest 01 each. It at tot low* 

NAM EOF OWNER:
G A L  LIGHTING. INC. 
INTEREST 
100%
SIGNATURE OF OWNER 
Michel* G Phillip*
President
Sworn to and subscribed be 

tor* me at Edgawater Drive. 
Or eng* County. Florida, thlt 7th 
day ot February. IN* 

l\l Helen P. F lemlng 
Notary Public.
Stole olF tor Ido ot Largo 
My Commission Espire*
March 30. Ittl
At referred to In Paragraph 3 

above. Proof ol Publication *| 
this intention to register It tiled 
herewith pursuant to th* pro 
visions ot Section 445 0* Florida 
Statutes
Publish February I*. 74 A 
March*. 13. IMt 
D IB  144

Legal Notices
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 

OF TH E  1ITN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

OF FLORIDA.
IN A N D FO R  

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CASE NO. If^N-CA-Ot-P 

OEN ERAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

MORTGAGE AND TRUST INC.
P LA IN TIFF.

— vt—
JO H N N YL. HENDERSON 
AND SHERRY L. 
HENDERSON.H ISW IFE) 
O A V ID C .C O V EY; DAT 
ROOFING. INC ; JAMES 
HOOO; SEMINOLE 
M EM ORIAL HOSPITAL!
ST A TE  OF FLORIDA. 
D EP A R TM EN TO F LABOR 
AND EM PLOYM EN T 
SECURITY; SEW.1f.OLL 
COUNTYARTHROPOD 
CONTROL; UNKNOWN 
TEN A N T(S )

DEFENDANTS. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE 
-  PROPERTY 

TO : SEMINOLE MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL
YOU ARE H ER EBY N O TI

F IE D  that an action hat baan 
commenced lo 107*0101* * 
mortgage on th* following root 
property, lying and being and 
situated In SEMINOLE County, 
Florida, more particularly de
scribed at lot lows:

LOT 304. BEL AIRE HILLS 
U N IT  TWO. ACCORDING TO  
TH E  PLA T TH ER EO F AS R E
CORDED IN PLA T BOOK 33. 
PAGES tf  AND fO. OF TH E  
P U B L I C  R E C O R D S  O P  
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIDA.
more commonly known at 31ft 
BARBADOS COURT, APOPKA. 
FLORIDA 33703.

Thlt action hat baan Iliad 
agalml you and you ar* re
quired to serve a copy ol your 
written detent*, It any, to II on 
SHAPIRO A FISHM AN, A l

ls 550
Rao Strati. Suite 303. 

Tamp*. Florida 334031013. on or 
before April 7, Iftf and flto Ih* 
original with th* Clark of Ihlt 
Court olthor before service on 
Plalnlllft attorney or Immedl- 
otely thereafter, otherwise a 
dalaull will ba entered against 
you tor th* rail*! demanded In 
th* Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and aaal 
ol thlt Court on Ih* Itl day of 
March. Ifff.
(SEAL)

M ARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK
Circuit and County Court*
By: WandyW. Collin*
Deputy Clark

Publlth: March S. II. If. 34. IWf
DEC-71______________________

LEO AL ADVERTISEM EN T 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that Ih* City ol Longwood In 
accordance with Florida State 
Statutos Chap tor 70S It donatingkAM|^B||j4|X|4^|— - - - — - —mltcaltoanaout 
bicycle* and part* to a charlta 
bl* organliat Ion.

A  copy ol Ih* maka/tnodtl and 
tar 1*1 number tor ail Horn* It 
available lor Inspection al 
Longwood City Hall. Purchasing 
Department, I I I  W. Warren 
Av*., Longwood, FL.

All Interested persons making 
claim against any proparly 
must show proof ol ownership or 
must be able to Identify any 
marking* prior to tsemination 
ol such property.

Rhonda Ledford 
Purchasing Director 
ISSW. Warren Ave.
Longwood. FI. 33730 

Publlth: March 13. If. Iftf 
DEC-141

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIO US NAME 

Nollco It hereby given that I 
am engaged In butlnett al 3413 
S. Orlande Av*.. Sanlord. FL 
33773. Somlnoto County, Florida 
under Ih* F k ill lout Nam* ol 
KWIK F IT  M U FFLER , and that
I Inland to roglti 
with Mm  Clark ol th* Circuit 
Court, Samlnoto County, Florida 
In accordance with Ih* Pro
vision* of Ih* Fklllleut Nam* 
Statute*. To Wll: Section 145.03 
Florida Statute* 1357.

/*/Abbas Aftherl 
Publlth: Fab. 34. March 5. It. 
It .If f f  
DEB-340

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIO US NAME 

Nolle* It hereby given that I 
am engaged In business al P.O. 
Boa 33. Catcoibarry, Fla , 31707, 
Samlnoto County. Florida under 
th* Fictitious Nam* ol A -l 
REMOOELING. and that I In
land to roglttor tald nam* with 
Ih* Clark of th* Circuit Court, 
Somlnoto County. Florida In 
accordance with Ih* Provltlont 
ol Mw Fldlllout Nam* Statute*. 
To-Wll: Section 445 Of Florida 
Statute* 1357.

/t/RonaldG. Etpotlto 
Publlth: March 5. tJ, It. 34. IfOf 
OEC-43

IH TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
Fll* Number tt-141 CP 

IN R Ei ESTA TE OF 
W ALDOO. BADGLEY.

Deceased
AMCNDEO 
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
Th* administration ol Ih* 

atlotoolWALDOO BADGLEY. 
d o c o a ta d . F l l*  N u m b e r 
I f  101 CP. It ponding In Ih* 
Circuit Court lor Somlnol* 
C ounty. F lo rid a , Probate 
Division, tha address ol which It 
Samlnoto County Courthouse, 
Sonlord. Florid* 37771. Tho 
names and addressee of Iho 
personal representative and Ih* 
personal representative'! at 
tornay are tat torth below 

All Interested person* aro 
required to til* with thlt court. 
W ITHIN TH R EE MONTHS OF 
TH E  FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: III  all claim* 
agalntl Ih* estate and (31 any 
ob|*cll*n by an Interested 
parson on whom Mils nolle* was 
served that challenges th* valid 
tty ol Mw will, the qualifications 
ol llw personal representative, 
venue, or lurltdktlon ol llw 
court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO F ILED  WILL 
BE FOREVERBARMED 

Publication ol this Notice hat 
begun on March 5 Ittt 

Personal Representatives 
David L Badgtoy 
7404 Cobalt Court.
Orlando. FL 33(71 
Janet C. Kiser 
503 Femwocd Drive 
Altamonte Springs. FL 337(1 

Attorney tor
Personal Rapretanlalivet 
Patrkk A. Raley. Etq 
P O Drawer 30 
Winter Park. Florida33730 
Tatopharw 407/444 4*73 
Publlth March 5.11 17*7 
DEC Tf

Legal Notices
LEO AL NOTICE FOR 7 S D I 

TH EB O A R O O F 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA

The Samlnoto County Board ol 
County Commissioners in com
pliance with llw Consultants 
Competitive Negotiation Act. 
F.S. 7(7.055 Invites Expressions 
ol Inloroit to provide Pro 
fottlonal Engineering Services 
lo r Deportm ent of Public 
Workt/Rood Division.

Firms desiring lo provide 
Professional Services described 
below shall submit on* ( I )  
original and seven (7) copies. 
Expressions ol Interest con 
tolnlng oil ol Ih* requested 
Information by 113* P.M., focal 
lima, Wednesday March St, 
I ( I f .  Submissions w ill bo 
publicly opened In Ih* Board ol 
County Commissioner* Cham
ber*. 1101 E . Flrtf Street, Room 
IWI10. Sonlord. Florida on Mw 
above appointed dal* al 3:00 
P.M., local lima.

IF M AILING SUBMISSION, 
M AIL TO :
P.O. BOXSIlf 
SANFORD. FL 33773 3113 
IF DELIVERING 
SUBMISSION IN PERSON. 
DELIVER  TOi 
COUNTY SERVICES 
BUILDING
1101E. FIRST STR EET 
ROOMIS300 
SANFORD, FL
M A R K  O U T S I D E  O F  

E N V E L O P E :  P S -0 S 0  -  
Readway Characteristics ln; 
van tory

FOR FU R TH E R  INFOM A- 
TION AND A COPY OF TH E  
PS-050 PACKAGE CONTACT: 
Iran* Paine. Contract* Analyst. 
(407 ) 331-1130. Exl. 313. 
O ENERAL SCOPE OF WORKi 

Conduct a Counlywide Invan 
lory ol roadway feature* and 
c h a ra cla rltllc t along aach 
paved roadway In Mw Samlnoto 
County maintained system. The 
purpose *1 Mw Inventory It to 
determine location and physical 
count lor Ih* principle physical 
elements ol llw roadway system 
such o t : cu rb , sidew alk, 
drainage, guardrail, ate. The 
County currently maintain* ap 
proxlmataly MO mil** ol paved 
roadway.

Seep* ol S ervices; The 
roadway features Inventory 
should Include but not ba limited 
to:

I. An Inventory ol each paved 
County maintained roadway 
using a milepost system le 
p h ysic a lly  local* various 
features on aach road.

3. An accural* count, length, 
width, area or appropriate 
measurement ol each feature al 
aach local Ion.

3. A  Dbat* III plus computer 
program to tier* all collected 
data and to general* various 
groupings and totals. Th* pro
gram should be easy to use and 
should provide for future up
dating and expansion All col
lected data It to b* Input by Mw 
consultant.

4. Provide a survey learn and 
all necessary equipment to In
ventory all County maintained 
roads. Tha Importance of 
accuracy and compl*t*n*ti 
camoi be over emphasised.

5. Develop custom reports lo 
Include:

a. Summary ol features lor 
each Individual read Including 
milepost and totals for aach 
feature.

b. Summary ol Individual 
features Including roadway, 
m Depot I, subtotal and grand

c. Provide tor summary re
port* ol to*lure totals and toco- 
llont by aach Individual District 
within Mw County.

4. Th* software should be 
designed to run on an IBM PS3 
Model 30. The software should 
be such that data entered or 
lea lures added will be Immedi
ately updated and redacted In 
Mw data bat*. All software is to 
b* owned by llw County.

7. Provide Mw County with Mw 
necessary training to continue to 
update ttw Inventory end to 
operate the computer program. 
A  minimum on* ( I )  year main
tenance agreement will be re
quired on eottwar* after com 
p 1*1 Ion of bask contract.

Betty O. Leonard 
Purchasing Director 
1101 E. First Sheet 
Sanlord. FL 17771 

Publish: March 11,13*3 
DEC-114

NOTICE
Tha District Board ol Trust*** 

ol Somlnoto Community Col leg* 
will hold a Special Workshop 
mealing *! 7:30 p m . Tuesday. 
March 14. IWf in llw Board 
Room ol S.C.C. The purpose ol 
Ih# mooting shall be th* contln 
uollon ol discussion ol "Llqul 
deled Damages" related lo Mw 
construction ol Mw Continuing 
Education classroom building 
Publish March (7. IWf 
DEC 157

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURTOF 
TH E  IITH  JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

CASE NO.IO-4445-CA-Of-P 
CRESTAR MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, l/k/a United 
Virginia Mortgage Corporation.

Plaintiff.
vt.
HINDU SANTAN DHARMAOF 
AMERICA. INC . E TA L ..

Do fondants 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS H ER EBY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment of Fortctotvt doled 
March 7, IWf and entered In 
Casa No W 4445 CA Of P of Mw 
Circuit Court ef th* I IT H  
Judicial Circuit In and lor 
Samlnele Ceunly. F lorida, 
wharaln C R E S TA R  M O R T 
GAGE CORPORATION, l/k/a 
United Virginia Mortgage Cor 
peration. Plaintiff, and HINDU 
S A N T A N  D H A R M A  O F  
AMERICA. IN C . E T  A L . ar* 
defendant*. I will tall to Ih* 
highest fodder tar cash al Ih* 
W*sl Front Door ef Ih* Semlnol* 
Ceunly Courthouse. Sanlord. 
Florid*, at II 00o'clock A M  an 
•ho lllh day ol April. Ittt. Iho 
lot lowing described property os 
sol forth In said Summary Final 
Judgment, to wll:

LOT 17. FIRST REPLAT TO 
H I G H L A N O  H I L L S .  AC 
C O R D IN G  TO  TH E  P L A T  
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
P L A T  BOOK 3*. PAGE 7. 
P U B L I C  R E C O R D S  O F  
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y ,  
FLORIDA

D A TEO  this fth day ol March. 
IWf

MAR VANNE MORSE. Clerk 
Circuit Ceurt 
By. JeneE. JasewK 
Dew-ty Clerk

Publish March II. It. IWf 
DEC 141

Legal Notices
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 

OF TH E  IITH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

OF FLORIDA.
IN AN O FOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CASE NO. I3-W50-CA 

O EN ERA L JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

VICTORIA MORTGAGE 
COMPANY

P LA IN TIFF,
— vs—
BILLY CHAMBERS AND 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE. IF 
M ARRIED; BARBARAJ. 
CHAMBERSANDUNKNOWN 
SPOUSE. IF M ARRIED; 
CONNIE CHAMBERS: STATE 
OF FLORIDA. DEPARTM ENT 
OF H EALTH  AND 
R EH AB ILITATIVE SERVICES 
TON IH r  B E N E F ITO T  
CONNIfc CHAMBERS: 
SEMINOLE MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL; UNKNOWN 
TEN A N T(S )

DEFENDANTS. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE 
-P R O P E R T Y

TO : CONNIE CHAMBERS 
Resident* unknown, II living, 

Including any unknown spout* 
el the said Defendants. II either 
has remarried and II either or 
both el tald Defendants ar* 
dead. I heir respective unknown 
heirs, dtvlsaas. grantees, 
assignees, creditors, lienors, 
and trust***, and all other 
persons claiming by. through, 
under or against tha named 
D t l s n d i n l l s l  a n d  Ih *  
aforementioned named Defend 
a n t l s l  a n d  su ch  o l Iho  
aforementioned unknown De
fendants and such ol Ih* 
alorsmenllorwd unknown De
fendants at may b* Infants. 
Incompetents or otherwise not 
tul furls.

YOU ARE HER EBY NOT! 
F IE D  that an action has been 
commenced lo lortclot* a 
mortgage on ttw following real 
property, lying and being and 
situated In SEMINOLE Ceunly, 
Florida, more particularly da- 
scribed as follows:

L O T 43. SANORA SOUTH 
U N IT  ONE. ACCORDING TO  
TH E  PLAT TH ER EO F AS R E
CORDED IN PLA T BOOK If. 
PAGES 74 AND 77, OF TH E 
P U B L I C  R E C O R D S  O F  
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIDA.
more commonly known at 114 
RABUN COURT. SANFORD. 
FLORIDA 11771.

This action has baan Iliad 
agalntl you and you ar* re
quired to serve a copy ol your 
written defense, II any, to II on 
SHAPIRO B FISHMAN. At 
tornays, whose address Is 550 
North Rao Streol, Suit* 303. 
Tamp*. Florida 33403-WI3. on or 
before April 7, IWf and III* Ih* 
original with Ih* Clerk ol this 
Court either before service on 
Plalnllll's attorney or Immedi
ately thereafter; otherwise a 
dalaull will be entered agalntl 
you h r Iho reiki demanded In 
ttw Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
ol this Court on the 1st day ol 
March. IWf.

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK
Circuit and County Courts 
By: WandyW. Collins
Deputy Clerk 

’ubllth: MPublish: March S. I t  If, 34. IWf 
DEB 73

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It twraby given that I 
am engaged In business al 14*5 
Stm lnola B lvd ., Sulla 14, 
Casselberry, FL 11707, Semlnol* 
County, Florida under th* 
Flctlllou* Nam* ol DAN 'S 
S O U T H E R N  A U T O  
EXCHANGE, and (hot I Inland 
to register said nam* with llw 
Clark ol the Circuit Court. 
Semlnol* County. Florida In 
accordance with ttw Provisions 
ol ttw Flctlllou* Nam* Statute*. 
To Wit: Section 14) Of Florida 
Statutos 1357.

/t/Dankl D. Haver 
Publish: Fab. 74. March 5. 17. 
If. IWf 
DEB 743

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* Is twraby given thal I 
am engaged In business al 1544 
Samlnola B lvd ., Sulla 14, 
Casselberry. FL 33707. Samlnok 
County. Florida undar the 
Fictitious Nam* ol D E L TA  
CARS, and thal I Inland to 
register said nam* with ttw 
Clark ol Ih* Circuit Court, 
Samlnola County. Florida In 
accordance with Ih* Provisions 
ol Ih* Fictitious Nam* Statutes. 
To-Wll: Section 445 Of Florida 
Statutos 1357.

H A M  and Associates Inc. 
/t/Mokhberl Hasten. Pres. 

Publlth: Fab. 74. March 5. II. 
If. IWf 
DEB 147

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
F lk  Number tt 44! CP

IN RE: ESTA TE OF 
EM ILY W EATHERHEAO 
SACKETT.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
Th* administration ol th* 

l l l l l l  o l  E M I L Y  
W E A TH E R H EA D  S A C K E TT. 
d e c e a s e d . F ll#  N u m b e r 
t* 0*7 CP. Is pending In th* 
Circuit Court lor Samlnola 
C ounty. F lo rid a . Prabal* 
Division, ttw address ol which is 
Samlnok County Courthouse. 
North Pork Avenue, Sanlord. 
F L  11771 Tha names and 
addresses ol the personal repre 
sanlallv* and th* personal rap 
resanlatlva's attorney ar* set 
torth below

All Inlorostad persons ora 
required to Ilk  with this court. 
WITHIN TH R EE MONTHS OF 
TH E FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NO TICE: III  all claims 
*0 *inst th* estate and Itl any 
oblaclion by an Inltraslad 
parson on whom this notice wot 
served that challenges the valid 
Ify ol tfw will, th# qualifications 
ot ttw personal representative, 
venue, ar jurisdiction ol ttw 
court

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO F ILED  W ILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ol this Hoik* hat 
begun on March 5. I to*

Co Personal Representatives 
RuthS Or*
400 South Kennel Road 
Sanlord. FL 77771 
Dor thee Connelly 
J* 13rd Sheet South 
Jacksonville Beach FL 37250 

Attorney tor
Personal Representatives 
Phillip M Logan 
Bar «Oa4l7l 
P O  Roilat 
Sanlord. FL 33773 0*44 
Telephone 14071 331 777*
Publish MarchS II. Itov 
DEC 74

CLASSIFIED ADS
Sem inole O rla n d o  - W in ter Park 
322-2611 331-9993

C L A S S IF IE D  D E P T . P R IV A T E  P A R T Y  R A T E S
H O U R S

•.-00 A.M . • 6.-00 P.M. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAYS

NOW ACCEPTING

10 coMocethro 
7 c—iitcrtlTi 
3 
i

. . .  M C i l  

. . .  «7C • I 

. . .  I7 C  • I
. . .  1.14 o I

3 Lines

m m

V/SA

Prket eh-we refteta 31.50 tosh discount for prompt payment Slsrt your 
od tor 10 du,t o. u tower - x l  per doy. 3 line minimum charge. Cancel 
when you gel rosutfs. Pay only lot days yew od turn of rat* earned 
Us* lull description for fastest results. H pay* to fell Itw whole story when 
extra lines cot! to llffle more.

DEADLINES
Noon Ttw Day (store Publication 

Sunday ■ 11 A.M. Saturday 
Monday . 11:30 A.M. Saturday

NOTE: In the event of Ih* publishing et error* In advertisements, the 
Sanford Herald shell publish tfw advertisement, after II has boon corrected 
at rw cost to the advertiser but such Insertions shall number no more than 
on* (ll.

21— Personals
Harley honey. ST* blue eye*. 

110 lbs. seeks tingle wh. male. 
Hog rider, 1541 Must be 
honest, tun, attractive and not 
afraid of love. Phone I  and 
photo Replies to: f i l l  

PO Box 1*57 Sanlord. FI. 
33773 1457

23—Lo s t &  Fo u n d

LOST!!
Afghan Hound. Mak. Grey 
B r l n d l t ,  shaved H a ir . 
REWAROI Winter Spring* A
Oviedo area.........Call 377-5471

LOST Vicinity ol Geneva 
Gardens Apts. Whit* Blchon, 
looks Ilk* poodlo. named 
Buckley. REWARD! 373 *473 

REWARD
Whit* fluffy mak cat named 
Ratty, wearing green collar 
w/tag*. Lott *1 Bridgewater 
Apt* (Airport Blvd) 3777533

23—Special Notices
BECOME A NOTARY

For Details: I (00 433 4354 
Florida Notary Aiioclation 

LORDY LORDY LOOK WHO'S 
FORTYI Galon* Baker Ravels 
Jr. (Lon) March II. 1f4f. 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY FROM 
YOUR SISTER IN TEXAS. 
W* love you. Jan. Mika, Joey. 
Cork. Chastity, and Myca.

27—N u rs e ry  A  
Child  Caro

Christian Lav# * Care- For your 
child whlk mother work* or 
travel*................ - ...... 313 3030

Legal Notices
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

BOARD OF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARINO 

March It, IWf 
1111 P.M.

The Board ol County Commis
sioner* ol Samlnola County, 
Florida, will held a Public 
Hearing lo consider the follow-

"3. Christopher Ray. at. *1. BP
t t M  —  A-l (Agriculture) ton* 
Request tor Borrow Pit Permit. 
Tax Parcels I, IB, IA, and 1, In 
Section Ji, Township 31, Rang* 
33. Tax Parcel 3. In Section 13, 
Tewnthlpll, Ranges).

Further described asi Th* SW 
acre sit* located south and east 
ol tfw end of Curryvllk Road.

This public hearing will be 
held In Room W 110 of ttw 
Samlnok County Service* Bulk) 
Ing. tlOl E. First Slraat. San 
lord. Florida on March It. IWf. 
at t;30 pm . or et soon thereat 
torasponlbk.

Written comment* filed with 
the Land Management Director 
will be considered Person* ap
pearing al ttw publk hearing 
will be heard. Hearing* may b* 
continued tram tlm* to tlm* a* 
found necessary. Further detail* 
available by calling 331-1130. 
Extension 441.

Person* are advised that. If 
they decide to appeal any de
cision mad* ot this (waring, they 
will need a record ol ttw pro 
ccodings, and for such purpose, 
they many need to Insure that a 
verbatim record Include* th* 
testimony end evidence upon 
which th* appeal It to b* bated, 
nor Section 304 0103. Florida 
Statute*

BOARDOF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA
BY: SANDRA GLENN.
CHAIRMAN
A TTE S T:
MARYANNE MORSE.
CLERK 
O IS TR IC TII 
Publlth: March 11 IWf 

DEC 137

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notk* I* hereby given that w* 
era engaged In buiXwti al Sulla 
11075 3450 W. ism SI . Sanlord. 
F L  13771. Somlnol* County. 
Florid* under the Fictitious 
Nemo ol ROCO IN TE R N A  
TIONAL. end that w* intend to 
register said nam* with Itw 
Clark al Ih* Circuit Court, 
Samlnola County. Florida In 
accordance with Ih* Provltlont 
of Itw Fklillout Name Statute*. 
To Wll Section (45 0* Florida 
Statutes Its/.

t Coleen Chamber lain 
/(/Roger L Chamberlain 

Publish Fab If. M March 5. 
II. IWf 
DEB 143

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Malic* I* twraby given that I 
am engaged In busuwt* at 431 
N Hawthorn C lr . Winter 
Springs. Somlnol* County, 
Florida under Ih* Fictitious 
Noma el C H R ISTO P H ER R  
BUR GH ARO T ASSOCIATES, 
and that I Intend to register said 
nam* with ttw Clerk of in* 
Circuit Court. Sominek County. 
Florida m accordance with in* 
Prevision* el llw Fictitious 
Nam* Slalule*. To Wll Section 
445 Of F lor ida Statute* If57 

/1 Ann,* L Retao 
Publish Fab M. M ann s. i j . 
If. IWf 
DEB 3*1

27—N u rs e ry  A  
Child Cere

LAKE MARY AREA- Quality 
Homo care af low ratesl Hot 
m*ol»l Lie. A R tl.331-1031

55— Business 
O pp ortu n ities

ALL CASH BUSINESS

Distribute 100% Pur* Natural 
fruit |ulc*s In Holiday Inn*. 
Ramada. Quality Inns or other 
company owned accounts No 
selling. Independent National 
Census shows average mon 
thly Income of *3.4*5 00 from a 
cash Investment of tlf.500.00. 
Call 1 400 713-1550 toll-fra* 
anytime. Operator 1J________

LAWN SERVICE I
Over 513.000 In equipment. 
Very profltabk 4 year eld 
butlrwss with pret leg lout ac
counts. Call Professional 
Butinas* Brok*r»..f04 747-3(33

RETIRING TACKLE JOBBER!!
Rolling store serving fish 
camp*, tackle diops. small 
stores. Route* ast. 1* yr». 
C hallen ging, satisfying, 
lucrative I Write: Box (7)7, 
Daytona Bch , FI. 33030_______

61—M o n e y to L e r id ~
CASH  A V A IL A B L E  • For 

houses, mortgage*. Income 
property a u n it  gold... 333 45(4 

I  HOMEOWNERS4 
Consolidate bill*. Home Im
provements. Pool loans, any 
worthwhile purpose. Liberal 
C re d it  P o lic y . We buy 
mortgage*. Apply by phone: 

Old Sauth Financial 
Lie. Mtg. Broker.___ 447-111-4544

Legal Notices
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURTOF 

TH E  I4TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 

COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CASE NO. 431447 CA W L 

C A R TER ET SAVINGS BANK. 
FJk..

Plaintiff,
vt. .
LAURENCE G.CHIVERS,
*1 u i..# ta l,

Defendant!*). 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

lin t*
TO : TINACHIVERS 

II alive, and/or dead hi* 
(tttolr) known heir*, davit***, 
legatee* or grantee* and all 
parson* or parties claiming by, 
through, undar or against him 
(ttwm).

Retldanc* unknown.
YOU ARE N O TIFIED  that an 

Action ter foreclosure el a 
mortgage tfw following property 
In Semlnol* County. Florida: 

Commencing at ttw Southeast 
corner ef Government Lot I, In 
Section 34. Towmhlp If South. 
Rang* If  East, thence run West 
along th* South line of tald 
Government Lot I, a distance of 
I l f  feel, mere or lot*, to Ih* 
East right ef way lint ol county 
rood (Confer Road), tfwnc* run 
North along tfw East right ol 
way line of said county road 
(cantor Roadl a distance ol ISO 
tael to tfw point of beginning 
From ttw point of beginning, 
thence continue North along tfw 
East right at way tin* of tald 
County Read (earlier Road) a 
distance of 115 leal lo ttw South 
right of way tin* of County Road 
(North Read), thane* East 
e'ong ttw South right ot way line 
ot said County Road (North Rd) 
e dlslanca ol 100 leet.thence run 
South 13) feet, thence run Weil 
100 feel le tfw point ot beginning 
has baan tikd agalntl you end 
you ar* required le serve a copy 
ol your written defense*. II any. 
to It on SPEAR AND HOFF 
MAN. Attorney*, who** address 
I* 700 South Disk Highway, 
Second Floor. Coral Gablet. 
Florida 33144, on or before tfw 
W h day of March. Ifff. and to 
flk Ih* original with Ih* Clark et 
thlt Ceurt either before service 
on SPEAR AND HOFFMAN, 
attorney* or Immediately there 
alter: otherwise a default will 
b* entered agalntl yew tor llw 
reiki demanded In llw Cam 
plaint or Petition 

WITNESS my hand and 1**1 
•f this Court on this llrd  day ot 
February, l«ot
(SEAL!

MARYANNE MORSE.
A* Clerk ot th* Court 
By: Cecelia V.Ekern 
As Deputy Clerk

Publish: Feb 2*. March 5. 13. 
I*. IfOf 
OEB 345

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notk* It twraby given that I 
am engaged In bust nest at 5701 
R a d  B u g  L a k e  R e a d .  
Casselberry Semlnol* County. 
Florida under ttw Fictitious 
Nam* et ANIMAL CLINIC OF 
T U S C A W I L L A  l a / k / a )  
TUSCAWILLA ANIMAL HOS 
PITAL (a'k/al TUSCAWILLA 
ANIMAL CLINIC, and mat I 
intend to register said name 
with Ih* Clark et the Circuit 
Court. Semlnek County. Florid* 
In accordance with Itw Pro 
visions et ttw Fktitwui Nam* 
Statutes. Te Wit Section *45 0* 
Florida Slefutes 1(57.

ZVAkeG  SuaraDVM 
Publish Feb If. 24. March 4. 
13. I to*
DEB 141
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7 1 - H e l p  W anted
A/A APPLICATOR*

ACRYLIC APPLICATORS 
‘ HIRING TOOAT*

Earn 110 Si) JO par hour. No 
experience necessary. Full A 
pari lima In local are#

Call Tampa
1AM-1PM.................113MA71S1

ADO TO  YOUR INCOME 
SELL AVON NORM 11

.....Mr....... _..m-t3*7

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Young C.E.O. with young 
company need* young minded 
a ill (tan I. Energetic vivacious 
lo aulit with PR, Inlarylaw 
log and various company 
duties. Wa train. Croat pay 
and benefits. Soma rolocation 
Matt ilart Iran r. Stately t 

Call Warn* at P f  C M

APARTMENT MANAGER
Llvu-ln, small complex, expe- 
rtancad rag'd. Call 373 WU

ASSEMBLERS
Light and hairy auambiy. 
Men need work lic it . Special 
naad Lk. Mary and Loogwaod. 
C e llfTM W . No Faa.________

ASSEMBLERS
I t  NEEDED

M i | or employer In Long wood 
naad* It  people for long term 
protect. Delicate u n it  re
quired. U.JO/hr. AM end PM 
ihlftt available. Mutt have 
own transportation end home 
phene. Call 45B7O40NO FEE

AUTO MECHANICS
Mini have own tool*. Apply In 
person: Henton’t Automotive 
1I5W. Airport Blvd., Sanford

RAKERS/ DONUT FIN IS H 
ER*/ PORTER/- For Sanford 
A  Casselberry. Full A part 
time. No exp. roq’d. We will 
train. Senior cHItent wel
come I Apply In person. tAM 
til Noon. Mr. Denut, Sanford

BOAT BUILDERS
C e b la / R s b a lo  h a t |ob
openings for experienced boat 
rlggera, gelcoat sprayar. 
Compatltlve wages A benefits. 
Saa Carlos Miranda: 540 
Silver Lake Road, Sanlord 

■ R A N C H  M A N A G E R  
TR A IN E E  • Full training 
program I Laam all phases A 
work Into your own bronchi 
Super benefits Include 
pension I AAA Employment, 
TBOW.MthSI............. J U t m

BREAKFASTC00K
Exp'd. required. Apply In 
person, Mon.- Frl* 1 lo 5PM 

Best Westons Del tern inn 
IxttM atONton* 

■REAKFAST A SHORT OR
D E R  C O O K , a lia  O I (H  
WASHER Call 3JM474 for 
additional In form at Ion_______

CAREER OPPORTUNITYI
Training, high pay. supor 
benotlti. Call LI loot Georgia 

___________ 3M M P ___________

CARPENTERS A  HELPERS
Musi have axparlence. Call 
attar 5PM.................... aat-lMi

CHILD CARE GIVERS
Headed. Full/part lima. Exp. 
helphil, good pay, lull rang* ol 
employ** benefits. Laks 
Mary, H I 0*55. Lanywaad 

___________ 551-lltI___________

CLIENT ASSISTANT
For Sheltered Wbrtshgp, to 
provide astlilanca to davel 
opmanially dlsablad parsons 
In areas of sail care and 
supervision. (L ilt in g  re 
q u i r e d )  W o r k  h o u r s  
5 :1 0 -4 :OOPM, M o n -F r l .  
Applications con bo picked up 
ot: Lilt Concepts Enterprises 
5t0t E. Semoren, Forest City, 
(an the grounds o( Forest Lk. 
Academy) or call m  13SC 

CLUB MANAGER private club 
needs manager lo oversee 
dally operation ot Lounge, 
Ranting of Banquet facility 
and kitchen. Mall Resume to 
P.O.Box 4470, Sanlord. 15775

C N A I  RECEPTIONIST
Part lima lor delusive re 
tlro m o nt com m unity In 
Longwood. 1130 St. Rd. 
454............................... 7554540

CNA’S
Full A parl tlme poslllons. 
Work In a loam oriented lacll- 
Ity. IPM -UPM ond IIPM  7AM 
shifts. Excellent salary and 
bonefl I package

LON0WOOD HEALTH CARE 
Cali m -n w  lar apt- 

CNA'S Part lima. Apply: 
Hlllhave* Healthcare Center 

5n-4ta5.................... ...... EOE/H

CONSTRUCTION
A l l  tra d e s , C a rib b e a n
Island*/Local.....- .....to 155 hr.

Call le t ; 1177 
TA L E N T BUILDERS

COONS AND SERVERS
Pits* Hul ha* Immodlat* 
openings for cooka A servers 
All shifts. We otter com pet I 
live wages A meat discounts. 
Apply In parson: P llia  Hut, 
1PM to 5PM. 1*51 Orlando Dr. 
INaarLakaMary BI.A17/15I 
Equal Opportunity Employer

COUNTER CLERK
Far Icecream A sandwich 
shop. Longwood area, call 
aw 4005........or......... a n  ooo

DAILY MORA, DAILY PATI
Join Century Labor, th* 
highest paying temp service In 
th* areal We naad man and 
woman, no *ap*rt*nc* rwctt 
sary. Call today H U  MM

OATAENTRY/ACCT. CLERK
Enth usia stic  In d iv id u a l 
needed to become a member 
at a hardworking team 
Minimum typing. 50 WPM 
Sand resume to American 
Plenaar Title, P.Q. Boa ItM 

Unlord. FI. 557711155

DATS INN/100GE
Now hiring Room CHonors. 
Mousman, F ro n t Oask. 
Waitresses end Wallers. AM A 
PM shllti available. Apply In 
parson: 450 Douglas Am  , 

Altamonte Springy. FI

j IM O M  F O M C C
S S n  contiacT
P M D  > r  (AMR

• (M l  ROM ■ MAI M l
• Rootw Rin t u « j w i i m

U N  I ITU  M l
E l POET A a.m.

SI* E. End Street Jonlonf
3 2 1-13 0 0

T l - H e l p  W anted

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS
Must have work Puses, car A 
phone. 5715111 N O FEE.

CONVEYOR MECHANIC i  
WELDER

Local manufacturing com 
pony Is looking lor the above 

________ Call 555-7T70

DEUVERY DRIVER
Dishwasher. Part lima, Im 
medial* amploymant. Call 
773 715*, between 7PM 5 PM

DIST. MANAGER
Parson to supervise others In 

this area... Set ery/Comm, 
could M ai 140.000 fini year. 
No axp. necessary, no age 
limit. Selected person flown to 
Dlsl. Office tor orientation 
Need S5.M0 (refundable) d* 
poall to cover supplies.

For details coll:
TOM KELLY 

1-800-2IM 7M
DRIVERS WANTED!!

Must have asm car with In
surance. Earn up to tfl/hr 

Apply afi Demina’s Ptna 
1111 French Ave. Untord 

511-MM

DRIVERS
Over th* road Tractor Trailer. 
Musi have 1 years experience. 
Good driving record. Av. trip. 
10 day*. Call t-MOE74-f05Q 

AO Carrier*. Tavaras

DRTWAUERS .
Headed, 1 yaar* axparlanca 
and own tool*. 1 *01 71* 7771

DUMP TRUCK DRIVER
Exparlanc* hauling rock and 
dlrf.......................Call 557-5501

EARN EXTRA INCOME
Atsamble product* al homo. 
773 5*71, ext D, I QAM 5PM.

EARN MONEY Reading books! 
170.000/yr. Income poten. D* 
tails! >05 417 4000 Exl. Y 1175

EARN M ONEY Reading books! 
STO.OOO/yr Income potential. 
1 805 417 4000 E x tV U T l

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
For hospital a*n In I sir a tor. 
Minimum of 5 yrv secretarial 
experience in a health car* 
(preferably hospllallsattlng. 
50 WPM accural* typing with 
shorthand/dlctaphon* skills, 
axparlanca In word processing 
and excellent gram m ar, 
spalling and punctuation skills 
required. Competitive salary 
and benefits. Contact Fish 
Memorial HapHal, 155 E. New 
Yarfc Am ., Dal* ad, FI. 51751

EXP'D SERVERS WANTED
APPLY IN PERtON 

Man. fhur Ttsurs., 1PM-4PM

BAHAMA JOE’S
X5MS. FRENCH AYE. 

SANFORD. FL.
________No Fken* CalK Please

EXPERIENCED SEWING 
MACHINE OPERATORS 
Un-Dal Manufacturing 

5MOOM Lako Mary Road 
torldl 51771 

S1I-M10

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS
Flexible hours. Ruply: Box 
n r , ca> untord Hamid, P.O 
Box 1557, Untord. FI., 157TI

FILE CLERK
Needed full lima tor busy 
Sanlord business. Dull** to 
Include filing, blueprinting, 
photocopying and other oc
casional office duties. Heavy 
work load requiring conscien
tious and motivated Individual 
with good organltatlonal 
skill*. Respond with resumo to 

P.O. OrasMr in* 
Untord. FI. S im -ltt*

E EO/Atoms. Action Employer

FOOD SERVICE WORKER
In tho Sanlord araa tor new 
Industrial catotorla. Apply In 
parson al IMI SIIm t  Lako Or. 
Untord. FI. 321-1117 

Wamatca Feed Service

FREE TUITION 
TO REAL ESTATE 

LICENSE SCHOOL
a A Haw Carter 

• A New Beginning 
Calf Franarttu

321-3200

KEYES I I  IN TH E  SOUTH 

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

FULL/PART TIME CASHIERS
Musi be hard working and 
honest. Excellent benefit 
package plus competitive sal
ary Apply In person only: 

Speeiheay llarvin Marvin 
1-44 SR 4*. Untord

7 1 —H e lp  W anted

E L E C T R I C A L  A P P R E N - 
TANCE • Paid schooling to 
obtain your certlDcallonl Will 
train eager learner fully I 
Laam a trad* to last a lift- 
lima I AAA Emptoymant, 740 
W.lSItlSt.................... 555 517*

GENERAL HELPER
*4 hour.............Phone 5*0-1477

GOOD WORKERS NEEOEDI
Dally Work Dotty Pay

Call Bab tor details, 313 757) 
Gavarnmant (abl *14,444 • 

158.150/yr. Now Hiring. Call 
I K S 447-4000 Exl. R 1173 tor 
currtnl federal lid,__________

114.440 S5f.no/yr. Now Hir
ing- Coll |IM >5*17-4000 Exl 
R *171 tor currant todaral Hit

HAIRSTYLIST
Great opportunity. Com 
mission plus ban*II 1st 

_________ Call 551-531*_________

IMMEDIATE 
OPENING 

NEWSPAPER 
CARRIER AGENT

The Sanford Herald ha* an 
Immediate opening tor an 
Independent newspaper carri
er agent In Seminole County 

HIOH EARNINGS PO TEN TIAL 
Build your own buslnestl 
Hours are afternoons, Monday 
thru Friday, and AM delivery 
on Sunday. Carrier must have 
dependable late model vehicle 
and be bondable. Applicant* 
should apply In person:

SANFORO HERALD 
300 N . French Avtfiui 

SANFORO, FLORIDA 32771
No Calls Plea tel

INDUSTRIAL W ELDER • Put 
your U llls to work! Busy shop 
hat tola of work to keep you 
happyl No layoffs al this |obl 
Hurry Ini AAA Emptoymant. 
700 W. 15 th SI......- ...... 555 5174

au a k n i
K A in u m w iV

BOOMING A R E A !
HIGH NUMBER OF SALES-.
...Hat forced HuUey Realty, 
Lake Mary office to upend I 
Looking tor a lew mere expe
rienced associates to handle 
this hot are*. For private 
Interview contact U n d o  
Martin todavl............ 55141*1

'  JANITOR
Floor A carpal car* experi
ence. Nigh! shift, M  hour work 
week, good benefits. Call

VILLAGE ON TIC GREEN
__________tn -o io

JOB OPENINGS
A irlines, government. A 
cruise ship line*. Top pay. 
Employment directory show* 
how and where to apply. Coat 
551.15. Order now! 471-4515 
Major credit cards accepted

KtciptiofiisL/Wcrd P

7 PEOPLE NEEDED

Need 7 people In Sanford/Laka 
Mary araa tor position* In 
reception and word pracata- 
Ing.Top pay and benefits. Call
Trend Temporaries.....*3* 7440

N O FE E

LANDSCAPERS
Experienced, with driver* 
license, lull lime position. 
pood pev end benefits. J U  S 173

0 0 0
IN STAN T
C R E D IT
S.INEI

N O  O N E - 
REFUSED)!!

HQ
» SECURITY DEPOSIT 

• ANNUAL FIS
O N E T I M E  

M E M B E R S H IP  F I E  
FutyMsotodWIth 

Your FMt Credt 
Pure hot*

(MMmum *ps It)

CALL:
( 4 0 7 )

Hom em akers...Be

M ONEYM AKERS
E a rn  M o n e y  In Y o u r  S p a re  T im a  
W llh  Pa rt-TIm a  E m p lo y m e n t A t

F A M I L Y  R E S T A U R A N T

Short Mid-day Shifts Available 
So you can be Home before the Kldst

1 0 :0 0  A .M . -  2 :0 0  P .M .
*  All training is on-lhe-Job
*  We pay white you train
* We provide uniforms at no cost
*  Generous Benefits-

• 50V* Off Meals
• Restaurant Discount Card 
- Paid Vacations
and more

ften Bkr KM hr Scltad and S W  ty OUT ffetamot 

1 1 1 1  D o u g la s  R d  (just s  oi sn a m i  
A ltam onte S p rin g s

O f i Q  C O O P

7 1 - H e l p  W anted
INSURANCE SECRETARY • 

Be Involved In all phases of 
customer service A quotas I 
Stable company neerh your 
tmll* today I AAA Eiwptoy 

!, Too W. EStts SI 717 5174

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE
Experience req'd. Excellent 
pay to respond bie worker 

Call 511-5555eve*
Lawn Maintenance Supervisor 
Experienced wllh mowing, 
plants, fro** and grounds. 
Apply In person: Village On 
The Green, 504 VIIleg* Piece 
Longwood. Fla *«3<a50 . EOE

Lhw In Companimi
Mature person neeihd with good 

rafrtencet. Good pay. TLC
Home Cor ,pen ions 733 )0T7

LIGHTENING QUICK!!
"E X C E L L E N T  RESPONSEI 
After |est 1 days, w* hired our 
person," excfalmed the Mies 
rep Irons Ratlin Auto Parts 
whe wa* extremely satisfied 
wtth th* speedy resvfH of his 
ad whkh was scheduled to run 
at aur IS-Day special rate. 
Sam alhlng yap want la 
odvortfM of a tow prfc* and 
achtev* quick results 7 You 
can do what Ratliff Auto Paris 
did and call fh* Untord 
Herald Classified Dept- Wa 
prill start you on Hi* road to 
to c c a ta  w llh  a ll  y a u r
advertising needs!...Try vs I

Th* Sanford Harold 
Close!fled Department 

5511411

7 1 —H a lp  W anted
NEED A JOB?

Call Olsten Today I 
OLSTEN SERVICES 

745-577!
N EW  H IO H E R  S TA R TIN O  

PAY! For cert 11 led or expert 
encod Hurt* Aide*.. .All ihlftt I 

Apply In person to: 
Lakrvttw Nertlng Center 

111 E. M S I ________  “

LPN’ S/RN’ S/CNA’ S
RN'S to tll/hr. LPH'Sto

Ilf/hr. CNA'S to M.54/hr.

Writ* your own schedule and 
direct your own career. You 
are needed Immediately. W* 
offer flex, hr*., high pay, 
great assignments, sign up A 
roforral bonuses. Insurance.

WESTERN MEDICAL SERVICE
Call 4 » -4331

LPN’ S
Full A pari time poslllons. 
Work In a learn oriented lacll* 
lly. 5PM 11PM end 11PM 7AM 
shifts. Excellent salary and 
bena lit package

LONOWOOO HEALTH CARE 
Call 5551550 far apt.

MAIDS
Sharatao Orlande North 
(formerly Sheraton Maitland) 
hat Immediate iqsonlngs tor 
maldtl Apply In person, 1-4 A 
Maitland Blvd. Atanday thru 
Friday, 14AM-5PM.......EOE

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
Salary range 550,004 to 551.300 
Gradual Ion from HS or Voc. 
Trade School with training 
omphoslt In automotive- 
m e c h a n i c a l  H o l d  
supplemented by at least 1 
yrt. automotive mechanic 
exp. to Include experience In 
Its* actual repair of all type* 
of gaiollnt and/or dlaaal 
engines or drlvo-lln* compo
nents or an equivalent combi 
nation of training A experi
ence 1 years supervisory ex 
parlance required. Valla FI. 
chauffeur’s license req’d. 
Obtain applications from Lako 
(Mary City Hall. 314 E. Lake 
Mary Blvd., Sulto It A Lake 
Mary, FI. 15555 or coll 757 
7110. Closing dal* March 21, 
1141. Equal Opportunity Empl

M ARKETING REP
curlty firm noadt you to 
promote their product I Start 
fh* career you've been looking 
tori Bonofltal AAA Eatotoy- 
mowt, 740 W. 55th St.....5571174

MECHANIC
Exporloncod wllh hoovy 
equipment A trucks. 557-5541

NAIL TECH
With following. Coll for In- 
torvtow...................... .571 -5045

NURSES/HHA'S/CNA'S
Position* ovallabi* for physi
cians’ ofllcet/cllnlct. In
terview 1:50 lo 5:10 and 
•xtonded to evenings by appl.

M EDICAL PERSONNEL POOL 
Hwy. 17-11

Maitland................ ........ 7555154

NURSING

MED/SURG
RN’S- Full and pari lima 

11PM107AM

W o o k o n d  M E D / S U R G
Petit!**- 7 AM to 7 PM and 7 
PM to 7 AM. Work weekends 

Eom full time benefits!

ORDERUES
Full time day shill. Full lime 
nlghl shift. Part-time night 
shift........CNA required.

RADIOLOGY

Full-tim e, weekend Tech 
Position. 7 AAA Saturday to 11 
PM, Sunday.

W* oiler competitive salaries, 
excel lent banal I Is. Including 
health and Ilf* Insurance, 
state retirem ent, tuition 
reimbursement, PTO and 
Credit Union..............Contact:

LINDA MILLER 
PERSONNEL OFF ICE

FISH MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

P.O.BOX 157
DELAND. FLORIDA Uni-4147

1*4-754-5133
Equal Opportunity Employer 

O FFIC E  ASSISTANT - Your 
diversity wins tilt one) A 
little ot this - a Hill* ol that! 
Smile A move Into (hit posi
tion today I AAA Emptoymant. 
740 W. 55th St......- ...... 5574174

PART TIME/FULL TIME
Positions for T o a c h trt , 
Assistants, A But Drivers 
wllh quality Child Cara Can 
tor*. E xp. pro ter red. 555 >455 
PART-TIM E JANITORIAL 

5 to 4 hours per day. Apply al 
Penn Aluminum International 

5540 Jewett Lana, Untord 
P A R T  T I M E  O R I V E R S  

W ANTED Thursday* only. *4 
per hour. Apply In person:

The Untord Auto Auction 
s m  Slat* Roed45 East 

Sanford, lam til 4pm

PART-TIME POSITIONS
Earn up to 54.70 your first 
yaar. Apply In parson between 
1PM - SPM. Thursday or 
Monday at Taco Boll, Untord 
Equal Opportunity Employer

TACO
DELL

PEDIATRIC NURSE
Full or port time. Submit 
return* to : P.O. Box in* 

Sanlord. FI. 55755-155*

PER R rS FAMILY REST
Altamonte Mall. Upper Level, 
next to Seers. Now hiring 
production cooks, grill cooks, 
and dishwasher*. AM/PM 
shifts. Complete company 
benefits, excellent salary 

Apply In person, ^ r r y ’t. EOE.

M
AS THE OWNE 

OF OUR STORE IN 
LAKE MARY'S 

OUTSTANDING NEW 
FOOD LION PLAZA

• NO INVENTORY REQUIRED
• NO COLLECTION PROBLEMS 

* CASH BUSINESS • NO SELLING
* FULL COMPANY TRAINING 

CASH REQUIRED: (21,500 SECURED 
1 .8 0 0 .4 4 4 4 ) 6 3 1

‘ j p * ---------- ^ j | ! l

> > c's

h i k i n g

LIL’ CHAMP I  
FOOD STORES INC.
• N O  EXPERIENCE 

N ECESSAR Y
• FU LL & PART-TIM E

I~  • PAID V A C A TIO N  
• GROUP IN SUR AN CE 

|g • C R ED IT UNION A V A ILA B LE

I MB
Apply At Any...

LIL’ CHAMP 
If FOOD STORE, INC.

§

7 1 — H e lp  W a n te d  

PART TIME
Person to cere for up to | 
elderly residents Cooking, 
Cleaning, and personal car* 
rag'd. Call after 4PM, 753 313*

PHARMACY TECH
F o r  c e m p u t e r l t a d  
neighborhood pharmacy. Musi 
*n|oy people! Neal appear 
ancel Call tor Interview: 

___________ 7510550___________

PRODUCTION WORKERS
Local manufacturing com
pany has Immediate openings 
tor qualified permnnol. Some 
heavy lifting required. Com
petitive wages plus Insurance.

_________ Call 333 0418_______
P R O D U C TIO N  T R A IN E E  • 

liable L-cal company want] to 
hire you today I No experience 
needed I Dependable person 
takes III AAA Employment,
700 W. 55th S t..............557517*

R EAL ESTATE SECRETARY • 
Choice I Join this friendly stall 
now I This It a smart carter 
move meant for you! Call 
today! AAA Em^eymenl, 700 
W. lilt. SI.,................. .757 517*

RECEPTIONIST
Needed lor General Con
tractor. Light typing A book
keeping Involved. Non smoker 
preferred wllh * pleasant 
phone personality.

Punctuality a mutt I 
_________ Call 571*375_________

RECEPTIONIST
For pediatric office. Competi
tive  s a la r y . E x c e lle n t
benellls Call 551 0055________

RN - 7 7 shill, part lima
Apply In person.

Lake*lew Nursing Center 
111 E. 2nd SI., Sanlord 

RN- FU LL TIME/OAY SHIFT, 
A R N /LP N  P A R T -T IM E  
position* available

Pit Ate con lac) r 
Hlllhaven Health Cere Center 

555-554*.................. - ...... EOE/H

7 1 — H e lp W a n te d  

TWO MECHANICS
U lary plus commission. Ex- 
per lanced only. Call 555 7001

UPHOLSTERY WORKERS
Needed tor evening thill, 5:10 
PM thru 15 AM, lull or pari 
lime. Apply al 515 Hickman 
Dr . Untord. FI. a  call 

_________ 407 551 WO_________

WAITERS’ WAITRESSES
Full or part lime Exc. bonelll 
package Contact Linda al 
V illa g e  on Th* G re e n , 
Longwood. 515451), exl. 341 

Waitress/C**k/Beverage Carl 
Person. Full or part lime. 
Good wages, good lips, good 
benellls. Apply In person: 
W.’ntor Springs Goll Ckb, V, 
mil* east of highway 17 11 on 
474, Winter Springs, FI.

RNORLPN
Full lime, 711 shill. Charge A 
rehabilitative. Exparlanc* 
helpful. Excellent working 
environment within a super I 
or-reled skilled nursing fad Il
ly. U lary dependent upon 
experience. Apply

OEAARY MANOR 
50 N. Hwy. 15 A 11. Debary, FI 

Mon. thru Fri.
1AMto4PM. 5*5-4455 EEO

SECURITY PATROL OFFICERS
H e a d e d  Im m o d la le ly l  
EXPERIENCED ONLYI D 
Licensed Call 7721714 

M en.-Frl., 1AM-4PM
SECURITY GUARD 

Full or port llm* poslllons 
available I Rt I treat welcome I 

________ Call 555-5111
SMALL ENGINE MECHANIC • 

Develop you Ullls In a new 
environment wllh one of U n - 
ford's flnetll Company oflart

K iel advance mm I potential!
II now I AAA Emptoymant, 

700 W. ISIh SI...............757 3175

TELEMARKETERS
Part llma/lull time positions 
available. Carolyn 554-0401

TER R ITO R Y SALES - Growing 
company hot th* perfect spot 
tor you I Service this Volusia 
County roulol Bonus and 
commission for a real go

r terl AAA Employment, TOO 
54 th SI.................. .557 3174

TRAINEE
Mechanically Inclined Indi
vidual to laam the machine 
shop trad*. Apply al 511
Airport Blvd., Urderd_______

TRAINERS • 111 shit! avail 
able. Our clients show Ihelr 
appreciation tor what you do I 

Formal training A bonus 
Call..................................751 7571

TRC T e m p / P e r m
p e r s o n n e l

260-5100

S3
Accounting A 
Tax Service

EZ TAX PREPARATION
ALL FORMS LOW COSTIII 

Winter Springs, 155-411)

A d d itio n s ft 
Rem odeling

B E. LINK CONST.
Ins Esl. A Room Additions 
Remodeling....407-322-7029

Financing Stale Lie 1CRCOOM71

b u ild in g  C o n tra cto rs **
Addittens, Remedekng, Repairs

DOORS, FLOORS, DECKS 
Lk.IR R M lISM  5*74545

CUSTOM HOMES
Steve Kneabet................ m -t lN
Res /Comm CBC047413

NEW. REMODEL. REPAIR 
HOMES. OFFICES, STORES 

All types caastrwctton. Ret/Cam 
5114*13 1.0. BalM. CBC01MM

Carpentry
Complete kitchen remodeling 1 

home repair Dotri. panel ing 
store 1 office Matures 

A A J Weed ciett

Cleaning Service
BCE CLEANING 

Let me "butt” your house 
xl Call 5511137

CLASSIC CLEANING SERVICE
LICENSED AND BONDED

4*1 5111W
Restdeettoler Commercial 

Reasowehto and Dependable
Free Estimates i l l  m i

R IIA 'tC LE A N IN O  SERVICE 
Hemes. Rentelt A Offices I 

Lsc'd /Beaded/1 issd-..... 34S*e*1

G e n e ra l Services 
EVENT PLANNERS UNIQUE
A social event planning 

service spec lelliing in
WEODINGS/REUNION4/BBG4 

For your nest sot tel event 
cellaez 170 I/S5 Man Frl

H a n d y M a n
NOME REPAIR. M.nor EtoCtrK 

A Plumbing Yard Cleaning A 
Odd Jobs to* Job Tea Small I 
Free Estimates' Call557 *057

WAREHOUSE/DRIVER
Musi have good work and 
driving record. Call Mon. • 
Frl ,1AM 5PM, 551-4A51

WAREHOUSE WORKERS
f o p ? r HlVICE WORKERS

I I .« . .M «~ .a S

Volt Temporary Services he* 
Immediate long/iherl term 
assignments from Sanford to 
Mallland Call today, work 
tomorrow I

Vail Temporary Services 
__________ *511511___________

WAREHOUSE MOVERS
11NEEDED

Trend Temporaries needs I* 
movers for a warehouse pre
lect. S4 15/hr. and banetlls. 
Work today, call tor ap- 
polntmenl. eiSTOtONO FEE

WAREHOUSE MIRKERS
Full or part-time position 
Good alartlng salaries. Musi 
have own phone A transport* 
lion. Call 740 3777 ATS No lee

ASSOCIATED
TEMPORARY

STAFFING

407-740-5533
WELDERS NEEDED

Apply In person al KND Trail
er Mfg., 5101 E . Celery Av* 

__________ 555-1*3*___________

7 1 — Jte lp  W a n te d
WORK A T HOME! Ians ap to 

55*1 a day. Peapto call yeu to 
order emptoymant publication

55754*1, Mea.-Fri.

S40-S0K PER TEAR
National Whotosafe Perfume 
Co. needs REP. N r local araa. 
No direct tales, wholesale 
only......................_7IS7n MM

73—E m p lo y m e n t 
______ W anted______

HOUSEKEEPER
Very dependable, hard work 
Ing lady, would Ilka to work 
for private family, doing 
cooking, laundry and clean
ing. Have references and 
If an:.,■crtaiton.....Cell 551-A5M

91—A p a rtm e n ts / 
House to Share

D E L T O N A  H O M E - A d u lt 
female. 1527 Includes all. t 
child ok. 574 5*57, Keep try Ing

EXECUTIVE HOME
Lg. t>ui m w bath house priv
ileges. storage I Gov. parking, 
no pats, nonsmoking Chris- 
lain tomato preferred 551-047

female non smoker tlto/mo 
plui 3k util. Pep S130154 0105

93— R o o m s fo r Ren t 
EXCELLENT LOCATION II

Kitchen A laundry privileges! 
551-0415 urM4-7T7-mi 

FURNISHED ROOM- Kitchen 
facilities available. s*5 per wk 
plus 155 sec. Call 555-5BM 

LONOWOOO • Lakefrant hem*.
Mature adult....... - ..... 175 wk.,

Call 515*474_________

. SANFORD
Pool A house privileges I IAS 
wk. Middle-aged woman, 
non smoker. Call -555 7333

97—A p a rtm e n ts  
F u r n is h e d / R e n t

SANFORO • 1 bdrm., excellent 
locatlonl HO wk. ptus S300 
security.............. —

WILD A CRAZY
CAN'T BE LAZY I 

C.D.I. hat opening tor money 
motivated, hard working Indi
viduals who are fra* to travel. 
This dynamic youth oriented 
company ties an opportunity 
lor you. Training, lodging end- 
transportation provided. 1 
week obligation. Applicant 
mutt tn|oy Rock A Rail at
mosphere. No axparlence nee- 
e n try  I For appointment call: 

Mr. Roebuck al 551 *5*0. 
Parents welcome al In- 
lervlew.retum transportation 
guar an toed.

$ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0  n u s f
Earn a tlx figure Income in 
1W1 with oslablldsod national 
company In expletive In
dustry. Opening new of I ice* 
locally. For more into., call 

______ 407-774-7177

WORK TOUR OWN HOURS!
Pari Time Demonstrators tor 
supermarkets. Central FI, 
araa. Retired A mom* wel
come I Send totter to: Bax m  
POBox 1*57 Sanlord FI, 55771

WRECKER DRIVER
Sanford area, will train. Apply 
Altamonte Towlnp......7710700

HBNPYMBN
Fa*t and M ate* 

UeBDABd -Fr** EsSmotaa
Qualify Wort I

Ron 6 9 5 - 7 0 7 1
SdTik* CrtU*f! Dbcowtt

ATTR A C TIV E  • t bdrm., qetot 
area. I I I !  par week tocludoi
utilities................. Call 511-4M7

FOR QUIET, SINCU STORY, 
ENERGY EFFICIENT

w a r
CAU TODAY 

SANFORD COURT ACTS 
323-3301

OARAOE APT.- Efficiency, toll 
kitchen, bath, alt utlllltos. 
etas* to town, m  wk. plus MS 
security. 3511543 or 445-4MB 

PARTLY FURNISHED 1 1 1  
roam apt*. S3M/W7S mo. On
the bus line!................ -555 5334

SANFORD- Clot* to Town I I 
Bdrm. Cell after 5 PM.

___________ 555-5415___________
SANFORD • 1 bdrm. heuw 

w/fonced yard. Wastsar/dryur, 
S lllw k. 1 SMB sec, . m a w  

SANFORO • Lovely I bdrm., I 
block tram now hospital. SIOO 
w k., S IM  tec., Includes
milltto*........ ...............35553*1

I BDRM., Hear town, utilities 
except gat. IM  wk.. IlMdep.

_________ Call 555-<5**_________
1 BDRM., Adults only I No 

chlldran/patt. Modem I I M  
mo. -F dtp..................115-MI*

£ ^ H ) ! f e B  f r u i t sH l n f t

z ^ s a i n

HOME REPAIRS- And painting, 
tod plugging, and sprinkler 
systems Installed. Free 
estimates Call 73070*5 

44 YRS. IN CONSTRUCTION! 
Rallrudl Small |obsl Call 

^ IW T M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A a l^ o ^ h u c t^

H o r n * Im p ro ve m e nt-
E alerter Hemesevers.lisc. 

FR EE ESTIMATES
C«ll 177 4141

La n d d e a rin fl ~
BACK HOE. Oump truck, Shell, 

Bush hog. Box blading and 
Discing 555 IM5 or.. 7 5 5 «l)

BUSH HOG/BACX HOC
Work ullslacttonguaraetoudl 
155 OSAtdays/ni llStovo*.

mdseLandscaplrig
BOOUE'S Fra* E ill metes.

New Plantings, Pruning. 
Mulch * C ieanup 35) S3«7

La w n  Service
ALL ODD JOBS No |ob too big 

or loo small I Free estimates 
Cell JR, 55I-M15 

TO TA L LAWN CARE 
Mew, Edge, A Weed Eetiag 

LlgM Heebng 
Veer Resmd Service 

^ ^ ^ ^ C e l i n * 4 > * e ^ ^ _

N u rsin g  Care
Certified nurse has Urge room 

lor ambulatory tody Reason 
able  ra le s , hom ey at- 

.......... Call )5)S7Uf

Painting
r fAMCO FAINTING 

lYylFRE E EST )S y R l IK F

n r  use
FRANK Barnhart painting A 

pressure cleaning II yrs eap 
Retorences 35)11*1

JVA PAINTING CONTRACTORS
LICENSED M Y R I EXP. 
FREE EiTtMATESaW 33AMd* 
STENSTROM PAINTING CO. 

We spec lain* In returtsishlng 
older homesl For a Free 
Estimate phone any lime I

375 5*40 or *04 *1  55*1__
WANTED

Pressure Cleaning eraI Panning 
Call Roger, 353 1*45

Paper Hanging
HOME FACELIFT! 

Wallpaper, pa m I custom 
draperies and bedweer. light 
carpentry 7)0 l*M

Pressurt Cteanlng
B A I S T E A M 1  PRESSURE 

CLEANERS
F u l l y  p e r t a b le l  F re e  
Estimates I.........Call O T TIM .

MAXWELL
M O BILIIC  DW ASM IR 

Res./Ceswm/Mekllo Hawses 
STEAM CLEANING 

W/CHEMICAL INJECTION 
4*7/»5eA)a4*rieaneem

P  oo( i
■a n v - u d A P n A A ii i

Specialty Cealractor, Occ. 
Lto. 001(11 5. C*4IH 14

Sign Painting
SAN LAN DO 

SIONS * DEMONS 
Hand pointed stgss. fancy ar 
plain, windows, truck*, van* 

Cell 5570Ibenners Call m  *547

C w tr/U p ^c  ta ranh
Saptl* tanks A Wat 

Installed A repaired. I 
drain A l
repair. I
alt* available. Fraei 
Reeky's Heater A SepMc Co

m a m

Swimming Pool 
St v Icr

UM5WI55MINO POOLS MM 
Warehouse clearance al new 
IM* peels. 14 B e »  ft, 
completely IntlalM. Includes 
hug* deck. Iidihr. lancing 
inter and totoimer. F twandwa 
a reliable Other poets avail 
able Call toll true la hours I 
I
By An Amer ken Company. 

CGtoO CaCOIt

■ m r
Cwstens K itchen. Bptb, A 

Foyers. General hews* rp- 
patrtl Eapl Frew ErNwsatosI 

i i i  44*4 a. inaaa*

Tr—  Sarvlca
ECHOLS TR EE SERVICE 
Free etilma tost Law Prices I 

L k  In* Slump Grinding Tapi 
75) 5551 day ar nil*

" U tT U P rs iii ik w iiid to R "  
'JOH N ALLEN LAWN B T R I I  

True removal and town carp. 
LOW PRICESI Mulch end 
cleanup .....J i l l
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99—A p a rtm e n ts  
U n fu rn is h e d  /  R e n t

A TTR A C TIV E  • I  H rm ., porch.
dawntmm, tf*wk, + tM* m .  

_________ Call 311-4*47_________

C t O I I  IN' 1 bdrm , Redeco 
rated Reduced, 51*51 Water A 
m w w  Pd R e lR o q 'd im ilO

DELUXE!
J bdrm . 1 bath. rat In kitchen. 

.................. .. M u m

SPACIOUS!!
1 Bedroemt, lbethi 

Rent Stirling A lt.................. MM

Q rovcview  V 81®8

A k ».

net Lake Mary Bled.
321-0514

99—A p a rtm e n ts  
U n fu rn ish e d  / Ren t

DORCHESTER APTS.

Lake M ary.................... 713-4*11

DOWNTOWN SANFORD
I bedroom apartment!. 53/5
endup Call.................333 4507

L A K E  M A R Y - P a r l la l ly  
lurnfthed etllcency apart 
ment, m m r ,  alter « PM.

SHENANDOAH VIUAGE APTS
t and I  bdrm. duplei‘1 from 
5330 per month. Individual 
t allot. Ig. pool, fenced play' 
ground and laundry facilities. 
Excellent location on I7-*1 
between O r 4 Lk. Mary Bled

Families Wticomil. .323-2920
V V W V V V  V

L O O K
Before Y o u  

Leasel

O N E M ON TH

FREE RENT
• Seasonal And Corporate Apartments Available
• Leasing Program! To Suit Your Nsadt 
■ Waterfront Lifestyles

vt,w or The Iff- -

REGATTA
SHORES

On LcnoMorvoo
An Adult hemal 

Community
> 1 » W. Seminole Bled 

Hay. 1/11
tsntord. Florida HIM

323-2628

W HY RENT
When You Can O w n  

Your N ew  Home!
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Throuoh The Farmers Home 
Administration, You Can Move Into A 
New Home At Amazingly Low Terms. 

Payments Are Baaed On Your Family Size 
And Adjusted Family Income. 

■ieWQii;: See Us Today!
UehUs Explain This Sensational Plan.

C  &  s  HOMES, Ine.
tsT (004) 738-0153
M W net cncotuoe

7 1 0  W E S T  N E W  Y O R K  A V E .  D E L A N D

99—A p a rtm e n ts  
U n fu rn ish e d  / R e n t

Lektvlew, 1 bdrm., appliance), 
very nice. Reauneble. Rail
able tenant!.................330 » r o

MARINER'S VILLAGE 
Lk. Ada 1 bdrm...........4310 mo
3 bdrm..5345 m o l  up 3110*70 
Randolph Court Apartmenli 

Now Under New Management 
Hidden Lake O r. MO 1300

UNFURNISHED 
1 A 2 BDRM. APTS.

$100 OFF 1ST MONTHS RENT 
CAUT0M Y 

323-3301 EXT. 214 
1 UNFURNISHED STUIDIO 

AVAILABLE tf^.fl 
$279............................. 323-3301

101— Houses 
Fu rn is h e d  /  Re n t

NEAR 1-4 i  SR 46
1 bdrm., all appliance!, no 
children, pell or drinker*

_______ :n*o*o_______
SANFORD • I  bdrm. houia 

w/tenced yard. Wather/dryer. 
S1H wk. -f 5350 sec. 333 324*

SANFORD
J bdrm., tlraplaca. utilities 
paid........................ StS wkly.

3 bdrm.. 1 bath, tnllre up
stairs of home. Close to town, 
utll.pd.................... S11S wkly

323*345 or 445-4034

103—Houses 
U n fu rn ish e d  /  R e n t

CLEAN, NEAT, LAKE HOME- 
C/H/A, Specious grounds. 
Lease ren d., wo pots, h h i n

GENEVA IAKEFR0NT
4 bdrm).. ]  be., largo kitchen 
4  living room, large screened 
porch, oaks! 54*5/mo. plus 
security. Ret. req'd. Avail. 
3/10/0* by appt.lenon

HIDDEN LAKE 
1/1, double garage, no pots. 
5575 mo. +  sec. 331*32*

LAKE MARY
1 bdrm, with fireplace, new 
pelnl Inside andoull......... M U

I  ! l  |

260-8800

READY TO RENT!
3 bdrm., 1 bath, Vi acre, 
wash*/, m ower, C/H /A ,
oarage, lanced, living 
Furnished, 5445/mo. SI. Johns 
Realty Co., 331-410 or 330-tST*

SANFORD AREA RANCH
N  acres, with large house, 4 
stall bam, A more. SUM per 
month. Near Oeneva. IH -it t l

SANFORD LUXURY HOME
S Bdrms., 3 ba.. now paint, 
naw vinyl, 4 morel SHO/mo. 
-f VS0 sac. dep. Rot. rop'd 

Calif----------
SAN FO RD } bdrms., 1 baths, 

SMS par month, corner lot, 
fenced. Ref, rag'd. 311-31*0

SANFORD AREA
I  bdrm., I bath, dining room, 
patio, fenced yard, carpeted 
throughout, AC SH0 mO.+- 
dop...33ll50?/l**vo message.

SANFORD- 3/3. country living, 
C/H/A. appliance*, small dan 
could be 4lh bdrm., good 
schools, dose to shopping. 
5475 month plus til, last, 4 
sac. deposl t. J J I t *  J anyt I ma.

M o v e  I n  T o d a y
To ‘BeautifuC... ^

C^erjeva Gardens "
• Single Story Living
• 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts.
• Washer/Dryer Connections
• Laundry Facilities Available
• Pantries Available
• Outside Storage Available
• Cable T.V. Available
• Pool
• Beautiful Landscape
• On Bus Line
• Close To Shopping and 

Major Highways

Qeqeva
g a r d e n s

S']

APARTMENTS
1S05 W. 2Slh SI . Sanlord 

|407) 327-2090 
ontce Howti rn. s a. s»i. to*

____ S P M _
k'«tNu!r) I'upm Ml-ujr-rfel. Im

PRICED
FROM

Don’t Just Buy A HOME 
Buy A Community...

* 3 3 ,3 0 0
6 Beautiful Homes 

In Our Model 
Home Center

A MANUFACTURED HOME A MANUFACTURED HOME

— CALL —

(9 0 4 )  7 3 6 -6 2 2 1
DIRECTIONS: US. 92 TO  HWY. 17. NORTH. (DELAND), 

TURN RIGHT ON 15-A. 1.3 MILES ON LEFT.
-  OPEN -  

M O N.-SAT. 9 -5  P.M.
■u.a**«wai SUNDAY 12-5 P.M.

103—Houses 
U n fu rn ish e d  / R e n t

SANFORD ■ Centrally located I 
Approk. 1,700 sq. II.. 3 bdrm.. 
1 bath, eat In kitchen, appll 
ances, llvlng/dlnfng rooms, 
utility room. UTS mo. plus 
deposit................ Call 333 7314

TOWNHOUSE
3/1, screened parch, I car 
garage, privacy lenced back 
yard, C H/A, dishwasher, 
lakeview. no pels! Pool and
tennis courts....... ...... 1JU mo .

1350 security deposit.
Owner/ZBroker.......... 313 4111

1 AND I BDRMS. - Near town, 
fenced yard. 1*0 and 1100 wk. 
»  UP dtp......... ..............313 01* 4

i 410 MAGNOLIA AVE.
1 bdrm., 1 bath, tax per mo. 

Call 3UI7W  far appl.
1 bdrm. housa. large yard. 401 

Holly Ave, Sanlord. S450/mo 
plus tec and rat..........>300134

2803 GROVE AVE
3 bdrm., 1 bath, need* work.
Rent mlion......... .......MOO mo.

Call 1513 57*7150

2803 GROVE AVE.
3 bdrms.. 1 bath, needs work.

Rent option!.,........... 1400 month
C t im n iT Y l l lO  

3 bdrm, 1 bath, 1 car garage in 
Sanlord. Freshly painted. No 
pel*. Reference* required.

105— D u p le x- 
T r i p l e x /  R e n t

CHASE AVE. SANFORD
1/1. new carpet, fresh paint, 
S3M plus deposit. Call Marty 
Yawman, 54* 5745 or 3334000 
Wtlion Really Corp. Realtors

DELUXE DUPLEX
Are you lired of apartment
living?.................. Cell 130 0543

Large 1 bdrm, laindry room, 
utility room, H/A. $4IO/mo. 
Includes water and garbage 

_________ Cell 313 two

NICE SANFORD AREA
1 bdrms.. I be., upstairs, ter. 
porch, 311 144* after 4PM.

107—M obile 
H o m es / Rent

GENEVA AREA
13*40, 3 bdrms.. 1 baths, on 
large lot. C/H/A, 1300/mo 
plus 1st A lest 4 torn dep

_________1 407 3*77431_________
S POINTS AREAI 1 Bdrms.. IV* 

Bath), Split Plan. Adults only. 
No Pets. $350 month. 313-S131

115—Industrial 
______ Rentals______
AAA BUSINESS CEN TER - New

otllce/whse. IIS*' bay with 
Oltlce S371.17*1/477, .33**15*

1 1 7 —C o m m e rc ia l 
______ Rentals______

FOR SALE/LEASE
In Sanlord. used car lot. two 
bay garage w/lllt, salat office, 
finance office, 30 plus vehicle
capacity.........Great Location)

_________Caltltl-MM_________

PAINT l  BODY SHOP
Building. By Owner. 110* 
Sanford Ave. 133 4344

121—Condo m iniu m  
Rentals

LAKE MARY
1 bdrm. on lake, fireplace, 
screened porch, pool and 
tennis I...............................ssso

nckLiona-

260-8800

PARTLY FURN.- washer/dryer 
/pool, will sublet to tingle. No 
pets. S17S 4 . .. Barbara 3404300 

SANDLEWOOD VILLAS- 1/1, 
C/H/A, peel, screened perch, 
313-4331, e«t.47a er 331 53*7

SANFORD AREA/SUPER NICE
1 Bdrms., 1 baths. Leete- 
eptlon available I MIO/month 

3SS-S35I alter 4 PM

127—O ffic e  Rentals
BRAND NEWI Fulton Center, 

455 Fulton SI. Sanlord. 400 sq. 
It. axpendabl* oltlce and re
tail space. 13X74 storage/ 
warehouse. Move In special I 

fiao/mo.................................. I l l  *040

4 TOWN INTERSECTION!!
Orange City, Whispering 
Pines. IM0 sq. It. Beairtllul A 
reasonable!.......... 1-1*3 1 *34

1 2 7 - O f f i c e  R e n ta ls
BRAND NEWI Fullon Center. 

435 Fulton St. Sanlord 400 sq 
ft eipandoble oltlce and re 
tail spaca. 12X34 storage/ 
warehouse Mo vein special! 

M*b/>"o..........................331 m a

4 TOWN INTERSECTION!!
Oranga City, Whispering 
Pines, laoo sq It. Beautiful 4 
ree tenable I I If l l»)4

141—H o m es fo r Sale
FR EE W CEKLY LIST of pro 

party "lor sale by ownar" Call 
Hotp-U-Soll Broker........I l l -m i

BY OWNER
The Oaks In Sanlord. 1 bdrm.
1 lull baths, utility room or 
thlrdbedroom. tennis court, 
s w im m in g  po o l S a le  
neighborhood, conveniently 
located MUST SEEI 3114435 
or E vet a weekends, 313 3*44

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Real Estate Broker

VACANT La
downtown 
balht. toned GC 
price Alarms!

II  ACRES Deltona.

Large old 3 story, 
n Sanford. Sbdrm t. 1 

3 Good 
S53.*00

13*. 500

GC 1 good 
terms! S3* *00

REDUCED FOR OUICK SALE
Sanlord Are . furnitned 3 
bdrm , dining room, I,replace, 
workshop, lot, 73X114. nice 
neignturhood! 541700

LAKE M AR T 1/1. block 
Ireshly painted rat ink lichen. 
Hreplace. Can H A  fenced 
bark, trull trees good school 
S> Itfktl 144 500

14** Santa, e Ave

321-0759...............321-2257

141—H o m e s fo r Sale

A ll  Y O U  
N t l i )  TO

i i s a K N O W  IN 
HI AI TSTATt

STENSTROM
RE A L T Y ,  I N C .

YVc list and sell 
more properly than 

anyone in the Greater 
iSanford/Lake M ary area.

S A N F O R D I  S U P E R  I N 
VESTM ENT! For handymen 
In Buena Vista area. 1 bdrm. 
frame on extra big tot. Air, 
wood floors, equipped kitchen, 
drapes, carpel, nice trees and 
landscaping . Only 1133.000

LONGWOODI Well located 3 
bdrm. In Wlldmere. Has Can. 
H/A, carport, accessory build 
Ing, chain link fence, carpet, 
equipped kitchen and a lot 
morel O nlyl................141,000

SANFORDI Well located 3 
bdrm. frame In Highland 
Park. Features formal dining 
room, family room, equipped 
kitchen, screened patio. Can. 
H/A, carpet and wood lloors 
plus other extras you'll like. 
Could be what you’ve been 
waiting to ri................. 150.000

SANFORDI Large 3 bdrm.. 1 
bath In S^t Lenta. Near bus 
slop. E O Q i  ^lichen, Cen. 
H/A, smoke ’r O  m i  carpet, 
garage, treed and landscaped) 
Quite* buy a lt ............134.900

W EKIV A  RIVER AR EA I 3 
bdrm., 1 bath In Lake County. 1 
Features formal dining room, 
foyer, erfQ.*lichen, great 
room plan. . t £ j s t  tan, ac 
cassory building, carpel, 
screened petlo end much 
morel This It really e nice 
home for only I .............$74.*00

SANFORDI 3 bdrm., 1 bath 
brick and (ram* on double lot 
in Draamwold. Features 
formal dining room, family 
room, equipped eat In kitchen. 
Cen. H/A. cable TV, calling 
Ians, carpet, chain link fence, 
Irrigation system, double 
garage and accessory build 
Ing, well, pi us more I ....*?»,*00

SANFORDI Nice custom 3 
bdrm., 1 bath frame on nicely 
treed lot In Shadow Lake 
Woods. H r f  Area! room plan, 
loyer, l e m n > Hreplace, 
formal dining room, Can. H/A. 
laundry tubs. Inside utility, 
open beam ceilings, Irrigation 
system and many other 
features you'll llkel ....5110.000

VETERANS!
NO DOWN PAYMENT!

At lltd* at S500 total move in 
cost will help buy you and 
your family a naw or pre- 
owned 3 bdrm. home with a 
monthly payment at low at 
$450. Call today to confirm II 
youqualllyl

Call Anf Time

321- 2720
322- 2420
3145 Park Dr.. Sanlord 

Ml W. Lake Mary Bl„ Lk. Mary

Call ToU-Fi m  1400-323-3720

141—H o m es fo r Sate
APT. 1/1, +  1 story....... I4»,»*0

LARRY HERMAN. BROKER 
11443M...:...all. hr*.......311*4*1

By Owner
4 bdrm, 1 lull baths, spa, Lock 

Horfaor, 5*0,000 313 7M4

CHERISHED YESTERDAYS!
Lovely renovated southern 
charm home on large lot 
shaded by hug* oak trees 
Screened pool, Hreplace. 
modern kitchen, garage apt. a 
much morelPrlc* drastically
reduced to!.,............... 5137,500

Alter Hours Catli 
SYLVIA CARAWAY...TM-1*I3

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE 

REALTOR 5H-7491

HOME 4  LANDOWNERS 
"W* Service What Wa Sail" 

Our Irltndly computtrlied 
servlets will help you buy or 

sell with confidence 
CASSE LB E R R Y POOL HOME 
4/1, 1,770 sq. ft. living area, 
minimum price, 170,0M. Must
be told by.................Tuesday!
MARKHAM WOODS AR EAll 
4 Bdrm., 3 bath poet home on 
acre + , 1,77* sq. It. living 
area, 1-car garage, I I **.500 

5 ACRESOELANDAREA 
Paved Road Subl No mobiles.
Steel price........... 573.000 firm!

CASSELBERRY LAKEFRONT 
4/1V*, 1.10* sq. It. living area.
IU  acres...................5144,*00

Free Con lull etion Always 
Centrlm Of FU. REALTORS 

77471*0 or m-aaos 
"A  Full Sorvlco RE Company"

141— H o m es for Sale 
BELOW APPRAISAL!!

3/1, In exclusive old Sanlord 
Spacious, modern, corner lot, 
screened polio 571.W0 Marty 
Yawman. U* 5744 or 331 4000 
Walton Realty Corp. Raaltors

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Super nice 3 bdrms , 1 ba.. 
appliances, Ig* corner tot, 1 
car garage, eitras galore! 
Q uid retld. neighborhood 
Reduced lol tal.ooo Call
alter 4PM.......... . 441 4055

No brokers I_________
Duple*, both sides, rent to own, 

assume FHA, no qualifying. 
15,000 down, 574.900 111 1117

141—H o m e s fo r Sale 

DELTONA, FLORIDA
Non qualifying mtgl 1 bdrm.. 
Ibalhhomat. Also homes with 
owner financing For Into call 

MA K E DA COR P.....407 57471 It

DELTONA, FLORIDA
New all brick home. 3 bdrm . 1 
bath, family room , fireplace, 
doubt* garage wllh opener.
Priced of Only.............. 57*.*00

M AKEDA CORP..— 4*7174-0101

DELTONA, FLORIDA
Non qualifying mtgl 3 bdrm., 
3 bafh homes. Also home* wllh 
owner financing. For Info call 

M AKEDA CORP......407-374-1111

Lol Owners -  
No SS Down

SPACIOUS
3BR 2B^ 

1585 sq.ft

351 W HWY 436 • ALT. SPRINGS
407-869-4444 o p in  o*il* i - r •)uz o u j  -t-)-*-* OPin rues a ih u h s  » i

We challenge you to find a better value

ANYWHERE!
Th e  Richmond

Model Centers'

i

g

" " T l y s o T  JsI L T e s ; ^
; * *  v ..*  i b .

H  L c  u!— ^
b d rm P  ’‘ i f

»'■■* |baJ L

kfuy d in e
Gobi • -  *•

1# » «

" I t- A• •
A '

"o n !

T h e  J a m e s t o w n

Living Area: 1,643 s.f. 

priced from $48t900*

Living Area: 1,257 s.f. 
Priced from $41,900*

Ik! 'Hi j*. I"£r j ^ H f'^  m n m

y , -  ^

T#
Da yiona S#ach

Single-family homes from $35,500*
Sales Office Open: Daily 1 0 - 6  

Sunday 12 -6

Call 628-2162 (from Orlando) 
or 644-4080

Call 574-6634 (from Deltona) 
or 668-0924

'Prices and terms subject to change without notice or 
obligation. Prices do not include homesite. howevet a 
large selection ol loti ate ataiiablc through the 
builder.

I
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141—Homes for Sale

IIALL REALTY
COUNTRY HOME I 10! x 14] If 

fenced loll Hugo oak trot*I 
Good Investment property I 
Presently ranted! Assume. no 
qualltyl Call for details!
Lilted al only!.............MJ.000

TWO STORY! 4 bdrm , ]  bath 
homo wtlh pool I Largo family 
room I Now carpctlngl Largo 
covorod patlol Country kllch 
on I Gorgeous landscaping!
Priced la Mil I..............447,700

WE N EED  LISTING!! 
NOWHIRINO R.E. AOENTSI

323-5774
couemuwK nr rows
I aero, loncod beautiful 
wooded ktl. ]  txkm . ]  bath 
homo In oultlandlng condition. 
1,434 tq. ft. living area. 
Formal dining room, largo 
living room, country kitchen,
den, garage and I utility.... All
thleforl.........................„ ...................wi.000

FIXER UPPER!
Older )  bdrm. homo on largo 
comer lot. Living room/gai 
fireplace,, dining, kitchen, 
largo screened porch. Walk to 
downtown 1 ................... *47,000

CHAIN LINK FENCED
LAROE CORNER LOTI Good 
accatt to 14 & \i n .  Well 
cared for tpaclou* 7 bdrm. 
homo. Now roof. Living room, 
dining area, equipped kitchen, 
largo bdrm t., utility and 
carportl ................. 454.000

LAXEFR0NT
W a lk  d o w n to w n  fro m  
fumlihed 7 bdrm., tlx bath 

. Largo lot with thad* 
Living room, dining 

family room, kllchen. 
carport a Mparate utility. 
Owner nagoflablel.......US ,000

LARGE CORNER LOT
With huge oak*. Spacious 7 
bdrm.. 7 bath homo. Terrlaia 
floor*. L shaped living room, 
dining, now screened porch, 
newly redecorated kitchen, 
utility, and carport. New 
roofing........................... 414.700

InMrt Telfair Realty Logo

71 HWY. 17-07. DEBARY
305668-4431/305-6686722

141—Hom es fo r Sale 
GREAT FAMILY HOME!

)  bdrm., 7 bath, large fenced 
yard, big eat-ln kitchen, 
overtired matter w/beaullful 
bath. 10.000 downl Aitume. 
No Qualify! Lake Mary area 

Call 773 71S4

HANDY MAN’S SPECIAL!
4 bdrm. 7 batht, over 7.000 tq 
ft. 1 story I ISS.000

Call Fred er Cathy 
Rama* Unlimited..........I l t l t w

HIDDEN LAKES VILLAS
143 Sand Pine, 7/7. dble. 
garage, C/H/A, fireplace, ap 
pi lancet, fenced yard, tennli 
A pool. Priced below appriis- 
alt Act Fatfl 451,700 377 7774 

G O V T  REPO RESALES! 
Direct VA Computer Hookup 

SINCE 1773
BOB M. BALL. J  R. P.A..C.S M. 

LAKE MARY REALTY 
773 4111

R ? / M W
unlimilod. inc.

ASSUME, NO QUALIFYI
• W % m lg. Zoned m ulti- 
family, 3 bdrm with detached 
garage. Potilbly multi unit. 
Extra Income! Hurry 1 .US,000

REDUCED $4,0001
ll.soo down, vacant. 3 bdrmt., 
3 batht, Won’f latl atl...444.700 

Call Linda Morgan I

$1,500 DOWN!
3 bdrmt., large comer lot. 
What a tfaall Onlyl...4447,700. 
Owner help with doting cotftl

2 STORY CHARMER!
3 bdrm., dining room, living
room, fireplace, plus equipped 
kitchen I And I bdrm. cottage. 
E*tra Incomel Needt TLCI 
Hurry t................. Only 411,700

Call Linde Morgan.

SUPER BUY I
4 bdrmt., rafurblthed, pluth
new carpel and appraltal 
available!..................... U3.P00

Call Linda Morgan!

LINDA A RED MORGAN

323-5188
260-2000

141— H o m e s fo r  Sale

(Qovarly <B
9WAS0N SREALTY

•f Atm*
i #MMf iiritifu 14 sru mnr

N EED ED  ACRCAGEI

407-740-8500

L0NGW00D/LAKE MARY
Low down - attume, no quail, 
ty, 3/7. iplltiplen, Ig. iol,

i l l471,700 Pllolany tally 4)11747

INVESTORS SPECIAL
Duple*, 7 bdrm. I bath each 
tide. FHA financing In place, 
441.700. Call Marty Yawman, 
•47-5744 or 337 4000. Walton 
Realty Corporation. Realign

PINECREST
3/3. C/H/A, icreacted perch, 
quiet, 14% down. 14.71%, no 
pelnttl U7AW.....N7-S7M

P IN E C R E S T - Big Family? 
Roomy a Bdrm. Flx-Up.
Fireplace........... .......... 157,500

Holp-U-SoH Broker-.....373 3373

T h o  Prudential
Rootty Showcete

ARE YOU IN TER ES TED  IN 
BUYINO OR SELLINO IN 
T H E  S A N F O R O  A R E A ?  
CALL "TH E  SPECIALISTS" 
BO B B L A N K E N B IL L E R  
AND ELIZABETH FRAMEI

•TURN RENT INTO EQUITY*
4 bdrm. with large formal 
dining room, eat In kitchen, 
fam ily  room, fireplace, 
enclotedporch! ..144.700 730Ba

•GOOD TERMS*
Loo m  pure hate potliblal 3 
bdrm., 11X balh In quiet 
neighborhood. Can H/A plu* 
lot* morel......143.700 lOJE.Wo

•MOTIVATED SELLER*
MOVE IN NOW I 3 bdrm. split, 
eacellenl condition I Country 
telling I .............171,500 l!44Na

•LARGE CORNER LOT*
Loadt of Iraetl Spaclout 4 or 5 
bdrmt., with 3 full batht, 
fireplace A loll of I lor age I 
Price right al 1.173,000 301 W.NI

260-1200 DAYS 
3226788 EVENINGS

K I T  N ’ C A R L Y I . E ®  by La rry  W rijihl

t & A v & T W p e  M I N E '  
AND I DON'T U/A NT yuUfo 

PMY KJlTH 
M V !

141—H o m e s fo r Sale 141— Hom es fo r Sale
LESS THAN $2500 CASH

INCLUDIHO CLOSING COST 
3 & 4 bdrm. hornet In Sanlord. 
Deltona. DeBary, Lake Mary, 
Longwood A Altam onte 
Sprlngt. For telectlon call: 

PAUL OSBORNE 
V EN TURE I PROPERTIES 

___________ 371-4744__________

OPEN HOUSE!
SUNDAY, IPMI04PM

3 bdrm.. 3 bath home with 
screened pool, fireplace, 
tprlnklert, many extrai. 1310 
Ridge Road, Longwood, FI.

Priced to Mil at 1............ 1107,450
Call Elite Sail................331 1577

LOCATION I LOCATION I
Immaculate 1 bdrm. home 
with screened porch, on large, 
fenced lot In Lake Sylvan 
Estate*. You muit tee III 
Priced right at only! ....471,700 

Call Elite S ill ................ 313 *1?/

LAKE MARY-SANFORD
LA K E F R O N T, 3/3, family 
room, fireplace, large lot,

r  schools. aitume. no quel 
Seller motivated. Asking 
4*4.700........ ................. 1300471

■ : ■ : A

^ 7

321-9444 
DANIEL & 

WOHLWENDER 
REALTY INC

INVESTIGATE!

IN ONLY
TWO WEEKS

TRAIN TO  BECOME AN

ARMED SECURITY 
OFFICER

•  J o b  P la c o m a n t' 
A s s is ta n c e

CALL RICHARD 
331-2140 A 
1-800-33*2840

m 11 fthw*‘SvNbi

TAKE A 
CLOSER LOOK!
LEARN T O  H AN D LE

★  PISTOLS & SHOTGUNS 
★  CRIMINAL LAW

★  FIRST AID & CPR
★  REPORT WRITING

★  HOW TO PROTECT A CRIME SCENE
★  HOW TO  APPREHEND SUSPECTS

IN TWO WEEKS
BECOME AN ARMED SECURITY 

OFFICER
C A LL RICHARD NOW  

331-2840 
1.800-330-2840

Systems Tech Institute
9 1 S E  S e m o ra n  B lv d . 

C a s s e lb e rry
3 3 1 - 2 8 4 0

* * * * * * *
READY TO DEAL

Idyllwllde, 4 bdrm. 3 belli, 
100X135 oak shaded lot. split 
bdrm.. family rm., fireplace, 
new roof, mid 10’* Make Offer

MARY TOBIN 
VEN TU R E IPROPERTIE1

774-9400 Of 322-7886 
READY TO MOVE INI

Vacant I Clean I 1 bdrmt., 3 
batht. Can. H/A, excellent 
areal Priced a ll........... 147.500

0STEENI $59,900
5 acres, fenced. 4 bdrmt., 3 
bafht mobile home. 4 year* 
old., Can. H/A, tprlnkler*, 
horie* and kid* will be happy 
to live 4 play her*I

SANFORD!
Owner financing with imall 
down. LeaM option OK, 3 
bdrm., I bath with 3 porch**. 
End of tlreef near I -41...447,100

LAKE MARYI
IW or Sacra*. Ready lore rone 
to profeutonal, (Dr’e office 
bldg.or T ) .......Callus for Inlol

NEAR LARGE 
INDUSTRIAL PARK!

Live In this neat ]  bdrm., 3 
bath home A have your In
dustry next door I All this plus 
Secret 1.......................1140,000

W* have Industrial A pro
fessional locations to lull your 
needs. Sanford A Lake Mary. 
Near l-a . Offered af prices 
you can afford I

FOR INFORMATION CALLi
8EA WILLIAMSON 3234762 
TERRI DONNELLY 327-0597

323-3200
KEYE141 IN TH E  1QUTH

REAL ESTATE INVESTORS
Foreclosure publication avail 
able. Government homes 
41.00. otherti Order nowl 
477-4433. Coil 437.71. Major
credit cardt accepted._______

SANFORO - 1 bdrm*., 1 bath. 
Celt. H / A , R e p a in te d ,
Carpeting............. ...... *47,504.

Owner financing 1...........333 3431

SANFORD
3 Bdrm*., IW bafht, carport, 
dbla. lot. utility building, 
fenced yard. 444.500 477 4771

COMPLETE AUTO COVERAGE
CASH REQISTEH AUTO 

INSURANCE OF SANFORD
1 9 1 9  S  F r e n c h  A v e  , S a n l o r d

(407) 321-2274

Ort> WO o h m  Ceeel to Coe*

K a r n t  In s u r a n c e  A g e n c y , In c .
»  —M*e<7«Uf 0*7 B-a Ors>i m  
411 W fir* IbMl
M w #  ***** urn
8u* <1041 m  iru  
Mae (JOB) M4-4IS4

T  /  TONY RUSSI INSURANCE AGENCY
I f  / t i*<v*G * -* atldOa tMt|« O* »sQ***

'  A U TO  • HOM E - BUSINESS

anyhonv j nu$*
||7| KWhi MBMCM Avl

i n  s i n  a s i* » m

Allstate1
■ TtVIN T. DCHLIHQtk 

*77*
NIL UA*t S**Ot>PiHQ CtHTtn 

MlUOrMoOrtea $»'*»« fl 1211% 
8v« U94SJ0

T H E  M C K IB B IN  A G E N C Y
•’Insure With Confidence"
Complete Insurance Service 

Busmesa/Personal

(407) 322-0331

TUCKER & BRANHAM, INC.
211 W. 1st St.. Sanlord, FL 32771

(407) 322-4451
■'Sr-rvl/ifc’ Central Florida" 

SHUT 1925

SIHLE & WILLIAMSON
5 0 0  W  t t t  S i , S a n  l o r d .  F I

(407) 322-0305
Representing:

Foremost, Hartford, Travelers, Safco 
Residential,Personal/Mobile Home

R.F. SMITH 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Call. 321-8532 dear* Message)

Specializing In
Coni airtornl Carr. Medicate Suwlimnits

fill  i» A v ^
G G OwAiil 

PO mo* *0*7 
2$IO A Soyi** Oak A v( a*-wc

RwOVtfOAWrrt

tfV#ai|#v4|U &
i mb/u  Ml 9d« I t  *!** %+*■£$

Insurance 
Coverage 

Always Pay$!

O B f )

FREE
INSURANCE
QUOTES

irrpA’Mir'ficifvr .rui ir»acr«i*cr 
M M / o a ro u  

CAU. 1*07) 474 *010
W I L  H I M  1 1  a  A t i O C l A T M  I H S U A A N C I  A  O t h e r
'7*0 f hvrv^ne, O.j M M  7t tin t

141—H o m e s fo r Sale
SANFORD- No Quality Parking 

lor Boat/RV, 3Bdrmt 457.500
Hefp-U-lell Broker........333 3313
SANFORD- 4 Bdrm Family. 

Big Fenced Yard 1*3.700
Help-U-lell B re k tr-.....333 1331
SANFORD No Qualify. Al 

fordable. 3 Bdrmt., Great
Area...............................414,700

Help-Ulell Broker-.....3M-W3
SANFORD- Possible Owner FI 

nance? Lovely 7 Bdrm Plut 
Fix Up In Law Apt. Bring
Olfert................... 1*4,700

Help-U lell Broker........ 3 »  731)
Sanford by owner, I  tlory, 

corner Iol, 4 bdrm, I balh. 
wood floor, llrtplac*. Wat 
444.000. reduced to 443.700 
Needt new llnanclng. I l l  
Holly Ave .377 3*74or 347 1*07

Secluded, qulel - spacious ITTO’t 
home on 7 lots. 7'x/3 bedrm . 
Ig porch, breakfast nook, 
hardwood lloort. tpl, caramlc 
tiled kitchen, central H/A, 
detached 7 car garage, 
beautllul treat, t7*,000. No 
qualify FHA. 3*41 Washington 
C l , Sanlord Open 10AM 5PM 
Sal A Sun..................... 331 5355

* - : « t / v SENEZ
REAL ESTATE, INC.

CAPE COD STYLE!
3 bdrm split plan, wllh new 
pool A Bar B Qareat....177.700

COME GROW WITH DELTONA!
1 bdrm., 7 bath, 7 car garaga 
with Ilia rood Great locallonl 
O nlyl .......................... 170,700

CALL CHARLOTTE 
1747111.......... or...........174 1004

SPLIT BEDROOM PLAN!
Homo leaturai Can. H/A, 
privacy lance, great locallonl
Onlyl  ........................ 454,700

Alan Johnwn,flt/Max Untimit 
333 4103...........or........... 149 7000

REDUCED TO $39,000
1 bdrm., I bath on lalrge 
lanced corner lot. extra nice A 
clean, srreened proch, A tep 
arate workshop. Hurry to tee 
thltonal Call: Becky Caurton. 
*17 *330 Ra/M*x 700 N. Really

2 UNIT DUPLEX
4400 mo. Income! 157.000 
W. 11thSI , Sanlord.Call: 

171 *073 alter 3PM

417

3 bdrm. 1 batht, central H/A, 
1171 Deltona Blvd. (Across 
street Irom bank, restaurant 
A supermarket) Large shaded 
lot. Good terms. 453.000 For 
appointment call 333 1773

415 SAN CARLOS AVENUE
Sanford, by owner- 3/1 stucco 
on 15* Lotil 4lx yrs. old. lawn 
sprlnkleri wllh well, all ma|or 
appliances. M U ST1EEII 

131 77)5 or 17M 1*4

143—O u t of State 
P ro p e rty  / S a le

TENNESSEE MTS- 1 to 5 acre 
tracts. 41,000. Vary low terms, 
retire, llth, hunt *77 1113,

U i M M r r

T h i s  A n
I F  Y O U  H A V E .. .

• CREDIT PROBLEM S?
• NON-PROVABLE

INCOME?
HOME OWNER

LOANS
$5,000-3250,000 

Low Monthly Payments 
No Application Fee

• Refinancing • Debt CornoMtion
• Home Improvement • Qjct Ctoling |
• tfNMMW • No how** Check
• Wo Buy Mortgages • Any Purpose

48 Hour Preliminary 
Approval By Phone

(407)260-62161 
Adroit Financial 

Services
JER R Y  DROSS 

500 E . HWY. 436 
C u tilb trry , FL 32707 

1C uw ug m l  M0*tR

149—C o m m e rc ia l 
P ro p e rty  / Sale

CHURCH/EDUCATIONAL BLDG
75.000 tq It.. 4 100 car
parking. A owner finencingl 
REAL ESTATE ONE I 41) 3100

Grocery Stori/Dc li
Good gross, turnkey opera 
tlon. musl tell due to health. 
1175,000 Including real tilate 
IIrrm il 333 IIP* Leave metg

HWY. 46 8 AIRPORT BLVD.
7 a c r e s  I n d u s t r i a l ,  
water/sewer, paved Iron leg* 
Will divide or build to sulfa. A 
good buy at 445,000par acral

Becky Csursen, CCIMI 
Rt/Max; «  n. realty......*7? *1M

153—Ac re ag e - 
_____ Lo ts/Sa le
OCALA NATIONAL FOREST 

Wooded lot*. River access 
45400 each. No money down. 
4*5.41 monlhly. Owner 

(704 ) 33* 4577 or. (704) *73 3434

SANFORD
City building lot, trees I Owner 
Financing I..................... s/,000

P0R2IG REALTY, INC.
407 333 4*71

155—Con do m iniu m s 
C o -O p  / S a le

ELEGANT!
7 bdrm. 7 bath penthouse 
suite Vaulted calling, sky 
light, wes/ier. dryer, screened 
patio Overlooks garden, pool, 
lecurzl A tennis court 454.000 
Byappnt.only. Eves. 333 *7*4 

LAKE MARY AREA

10.9 ACRES
5 miles East of Sanford, 47* ft. 
fronting SR *4. Owner wilt 
provide financing I 
WALLACE CRE1SREALTY 

111*577

2.5 ACRE CLEARED
H O M E S ITE ! High A dry, 
good water, 145 It. paved road 
frontage on Maytown Rd. x 
4*0 It. deep. Pn A power, 
toned A3. 4 contiguous lots, 
al I or part, 4 l*,500ea. Terms, 
□ileen. 407 339157? anytime 

407 327 0641 weekdays

PINE RIDGE 
CLUB

LAKEVIEW
PENTHOUSE

Ibdrm i.. 1 baths 
Screened lanal 
Vaulted Celling 

Skylight 
All appliances 

Washer A dryer

•$ 4 7 , 500*
•K H0VNANIAN......322-1736*

M INI. OFF 1-4 IN SANFORD

AIRPORT BLVD., I BLK.W. 
OF COUNTRY CLUB ROAD

1 5 7 -M o b ile  
Ho m es / S a le

CASSELBERRY- Nice Loti 3 
b d rm * ., owner leaving . 
Bargain, terms I 4*7-It 13,

MUST SELL!!
Immediate occupancy I Com
pletely rtn o v a le d ! Naw 
over root, lap tiding and 
carpet. Double wide 14X40, 
Fleetwood Barrington. Corner 
lot, Priced right! Call 177 0057

T H E P R O G R AM
FO R  S U C C ES S !!!

HI TEC H  C A R E E R S
• ELECTRONICS
• COMPUTERS
• OFFICE AUTOMATION

J o b  Placem ent
Financial AM For Thoa* Who Qualify

C A L L  TO D A Y ...
Systems Tech Institute 

3 3 1 - 2 8 4 0
SIS E. Semoran Bhrd., Caetelberry

SOAR TO  
NEW  HEIQHT8I 

T R A IN  T O  B E 
A  P R O F E S S IO N A L  

a TRAVEL AQENT ■ TOUR GUIDE 
* AIRLINE R E SER V A TIO N S  

Full lime or part time. Wo train on llvo aifllne com 
puter*. Homo »!udy and roildont training Financial aid 
available. Job placement aatl»tanca National Head- 
quarter* Pompano Boach-FL

A. merican Career T r aining 
TEA VIL S C H O O L

1- 800- 432-3004
(Aa mined Mtmhtt AVISO

TRAIN
TO BE A PROFESSIONAL

• S E C R E T A R Y  
• S E C J R E C E P T IO N IS T

• E X E C U T IV E  S E C R E T A R Y
Start Locally, Full tlmo / part lima. 
Learn word procestlng and related 
secretarial stills Home Study and 
Resident Training. Nat'l head 
quarlari, Pompano Bch,  FL 

> FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE
• JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE

1-800-432-3004
THE HART SCHOOLA lee #*C7 <—!
fot r>onssio«iAi steal tuns 

m •» o n

'.C i

COMPUTER APPLICATIONS SPECIALIST
FOR SANFORD AREA RESIDENTS

TRAIN TO BE A COMPUTER PROFESSIONAL
IN ONLY 6 MONTHS, YOU CAN GRADUATE 

AS A COMPUTER APPLICATIONS SPECIALIST
• COMPUTER KEYBOARDING
a M ICRO COM PUTER SYSTEMS
• BASIC PROGRAM M ING
• LOTUS 123* • WORD PERFECT*

• WORD PROCESSING
• DATA BASE APPLICATIONS
• ELECRONIC SPREAD SHEETS 

• dBASE III + *

DAY OR EVENING CLASSES - BEGINNING MONTHLY 
FINANCIAL AID • JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE

CALL NOW -  695 - 4000
FLORIDA TECHNICAL COLLEGE

Lake Kathryn Plaza -  1237 S. Hwy. 17-92, Longwood, FL 32750
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1 5 7 - M o b ile  
H o m es / Sale

PREOWNED HOMES
AVAILABLE FOR 

IM M EDIATE OCCUPANCY 
TO  Q U A LIFIED  BUYER

14x!0...Sbdrm..2both ..*15.500 
11.40 Ib drm .tbath  tioeoo 
11x54 ..Ibdrm.. Ibath . *4,400 
14x40 ..Ibdrm.. Ibath...*15.400 
12x40 Ibdrm . 1 balh .ill.900 
All Mt 141 In Mobil* Homo Park

Oroeory Mobil* Hamot
323 5200

R E P O I 14**0. 1 / 1, ' l l  
F Unit Ion*     *5.000

R E P O I  14a 50, l / l . ' I J  
Manat** Low down atsump 
lion to qualified buyer 11

ItiS * . 1/1, ' l l  Manlt**, 
furnished....... ................ 54.500

!4i*4.1/154,10 Skylln*. large 
raised screened porch. .*15.000

14X54, 1/2, split. ‘0* Skylln*. 
la r g *  r a i le d  tc r* * n * d  
porch/carport.............*14.500

14X40.1/1, 'U  Scott.......*14.500

Wt «* In m*bll* ham* park 
L*cat*d In tantard art*. 
Br*karlim*4/MM705

TRIPLE WIDEI
Can. H/A, w/w carpfl. 4 
bdrm i. 1 bath*. 10 yr*. old.
Mull b* moved I..........*11,000.
Owner moving out of town I

Call m a u l _________

159—R e a l E s ta te  
Wanted

WANTED!!
I n**d to buy Income property 
now I In any condition I PI**m  
call Frank.................. .550144 1

143—W a te rfro n t 
P ro p e rty  /  Sale

c o l d u j c u . ,
D A N K G R  □

IDEAL REAL ESTA TE 
, Serving W. ValtftU County

RIVERFRONT!!
I ISO F T . ON ST. JOHNS RIVERI 
| 1 plut acre*. 1 bdrm . 1 bath
» home, plut rentall City water, 
? County maintained road. 
» Mullet Lake Park Areal What
• a buy I Call now I........ *200.000

i FOR INFORMATION CALLi
• BRYAN SEIOLER IW I4 4 H W

f. I l l —Appliances
r /  F u r n itu r e
• BEDS-BEDS-BEDS
I The lac lory outlal tlor* lor 
j  Simmon*. Sealy A Sprlngalr. 
,- All now factory Indt and clot*
• out*. Complete wlti warranty.
/ Twin S*l..t!lQue*i Sel..tll4 
•: Full Set..tft King Set...*150

Cai ialbarr y.
O CHESTOF DRAWERS* 

i Very good condition. *55
; _________ Call i n  ion_________
' * F U L L * IIB  MATTRESS* 

COM PLETE SET 
Good condition, clean *U 

,pT6 4 i in im i _________

HOTPOINT REFRIGERATOR
10 cu. ft.. Sid* by tidal 5
monthtoldl........Call UP 1*51

Kenmore washer and dryer, 
white, *100. Kenmore tide by 
eld* with Ice maker, while. 
1500 Call otter H  117*01*

• KENMORE RANOE* 
Electric brown, good condl 
lion. t i l .  533 0440 deyt or

________ m e n e e v e t________
LARRY'S M ART. IIS Sen lord 

Av*. New/Uted turn. A eppl 
Buv/Setl/Trode.-.....32  4151.

• MICROW AVEOVEN*

condition. *45 or will contlder
oil Otter*. Call C T  1055_______

• NIONT STANDS*
With built-in lampt. Lami
nated weed with simulated 
ratten be**. Lamp thedet 
Included. Its Ior both. Call

___________ **0-1*41___________

"ONE CAIil THAT'S ALU”
Mr. L  H. celled th* Senterd 

Nereid Ctet*IH*d •* tell ut Ml 
retrtgerater t*M net |utt alter 
ttw tint day kit ad ran but 
a t t a r  th *  t i n t  c a l l  11 
lemething you want t* tall 
quickly aad at a lew price! 
Try  ear tpecial 14-Dey r*t*. 
Sea ter d Herald edvertltlag 
consultants are alwayt reedy 
5* bet* ye* achieve timller 
result*. W* premie* I* elert 
yev an th* reed I* twcceti 
with all yeur adverllllag 
need* l„ ....... Try  vtl

The Senterd Herald
Classified Department

__________ m m  1__________
•RANOEHOOD*

........New. with adapter, almond
cotor. UP Cell. 35  4404

•  REFRIOERATOR*
14 Cubic FI. Almond, work*

_______ W  Call Ml >444_______
• TWIN MATTRESS* 

BOXSPRINOSAFRAME
Good condition *15 Cell 
II*  0015 between 4PM »PM 

•W ALL U N IT*
Hold* T.V. A V C  R Solid 
Hickory wood *11 WI 4I4* 

oW ALL U N IT*
Solid pine. 1 ft long. 45 In 
high by I* wide Heidi 
TV VCR Stereo */S Cell

___________ 5 3 *1 1 0 ___________

WASHERS AND DRYERS
Eetrecleenl wo *1101 

Cell Buddy S »  *115

181—A ppliances 
/ F u r n itu r e

WASHER AND DRYER
Large capacity, multiple cy 
cl*, *100each Cell 111 4550 

W ATERBED- toper tingle w/4 
Dr. pedltlal. healer, liner. *15. 
Triple Dretter wMilrror. *15. 
1 Recllnert. *15 »a , tewing 
machine cabinet. *10 4tt 51*1 

5 DR. CM EIT 525. Makeup 
table. *10 1 Wood Rockert. 
t » .  Go* Grill, *50.53 50*1

I  Pitc* Dinini Room Suite
Seal* II *475 314414________

183—T e le v is io n / 
R a d io  / Stereo

Good Uted T.V .'t *15 and up 
M ILLER*

HU Or I Ando Or..........1710353

185—C om pu ters 
RADIO SHACK TRS40

Modal 1. screen and print 
ar. model DMP 500 Make an

1R7—Sporting Goods
• B IK E*

14 In. Good condition. *25. Coll 
___________ 53-1101___________

a EX E ROSE BOXING S E T O 
Include* 40 lb Everlatl Bag. 
tpeed bag. glove* A wood 
plattorm with metal bracket*. 
*15 Hidden Lk. area 3 1  >551

GUNS
14 gauge auto, tholgun. n  cal. 
auto. Savage Plitol (HOMO, 
collector'* Item). I l l  H it .  
H »  l ; » .  or after 4PM.

169—O ffic e  Supplies 
/  E q u ip m e n t

USED OFFICE FURNITURE
Moblllte Corporation *15 a 
piece. Contact Dave McRae 

H I  5410

201—Horses
HORSE BOARDIHO STABLE • 

Sanford area Clean. Ilcentod. 
with resident mgr. Pastured
dally. Full board. .....SITSmo

C a lllT lT H »o rm  4150

TWO HORSE TRA ILER-
condition. tIOOOobo. Call 

m-405!

Good

203—Live s to c k  and 
P o u ltry

BAHIA PASTURE OROUND 
W ANTED lor tod harvesting. 
WOO to 1400 per acre depend 
Ing on quality I Plaete call:

40! 514 M lldayt 
40! 514 114l«venlngt

CHICKS, Day aid pelleH, and at 
hatched, soc-tec. Ouall chicks. 
55C............ ........CALL 111-4*54

207—Sw a p  C o rn e r
Equity In Tennessee Mlt. acre* 

lor carport or cement work I 
Retire. Fish. hunt.*44-1111

W ANTEDI Horn* In country 
Will trad* home In San lord 
Call M l 4121 or 1111141

2 1 1 - A n t i q u e s /
Collectibles

ANTIQUE BOTTLES
40 cat**, varloui type*. 
W00/o1ter.................... 13  11*1

BRIDGES ANTIQUE MALL
Open Monday-Safurday, 10 5 
Hwy 44. l it  miles E. ol 14
San lord....................... I l l  M01

Antiques, Glattwar* 
Furniture A Collectible*

Auctions on Thurt al 7pm

213—Au ctions

191—B uilding 
M a te ria ls

A LL S T I E L  BUILDINOS at 
dealer Invoice. 1A00 to 50.000 
eg It. Call 4B1-14I-0MI collect

193— L a w n  ft G a rd e n
OLAROE OAK TR E E  *

Beautltul, you mow I *15. Coll
___________ 53-554*___________

• PLOW ATTACH M EN T* 
Sullabla (or tmall garden 
tractor. *50. Call i n  0401

1917 Troy Bill Tiller
l i t  HP Lika naw. Call m  *441

195—M a c h in e ry /T o o ls
• BENCH ORINOER*

4 Inch. Box hover ixisaaled 
*11. Call 353415

199— Pa ts A  Supplies
AQUARIUM, M Oal.- Stand. 

Llghtad Hood, Pump. Flltor. 
Healer, Not. *45. Pl-4110 

BEAOLE M IXED- Cutel Shots, 
wormed, good hinting stock, 
*15 each. Coll 144 5051________

D0BIE SHEPHERD PUPS
To good homo* only I

_________ Call 54*7014
• OOO HOUSE*

Shingle root, but I up floor. 
Con deliver. *15. Call 0*1 *151

200— Registered Pets 
ARC GERMAN SHEPHERDS
Solid Black I Males A Female* 

Excellent Breeding I
*10010*115............. - ..... J l l  1115
Chinese *har-Ptl Peppiest 

Fawn female A Blech table 
met*. Lett *1 wrliStesll Shew 
m»*ittv 1 tieo. Ceil m eets

GREYHOUND PUPS
Out ol BJ's Justin and Nicky 
Finn Coll401 *10SI0Iotter*

201—Horses
Hart* Stalls lor rant, t!S. 

Pasture only, *11 South Son 
lord or*e CeNUOMSI .

BRIDGES AN0 SON
Auction every Thursday 1 PM

WE BUY ESTATES!
Antique Mall (pact Available 

License IA S  547-AU44!
Hwy 4*................... ........ m -iesi

21S—Boats and 
Accessories

CHEVY BONANZA Vi TON 
1114, th trl bed, excellent 
cend.. Sacrifice 1,445 HI-4154 
* ELECTRASPORT BOAT* 
New, Inllalabl*. 4 passenger 
with electric motor, oars, 
pump. Will tall tor V S . cost 
*144.45. Haver been used. Call

___________ 111 440*___________
TRI HULL BOW RIDER 

IV. IIS Johnson, super condl 
I Ion I Make on otter I m o il*  

IN I Laman. 14 5 tl. with 4 cyl. 
v o lv o , p ln lo  o u ld r lv * . 
*400/ottor. Alto. 1411 Honda 
154 motorcycle, WOO 537541

217—G a ra g e  Sales 
COMMUNITY YARD SALE

R id g e w o o d  A c r e s . O i l  
Ridgewood Ave (II weather 
okl. Set. A Sun . SAM III 5PM 
Furniture, lawn equipment. 
clothes, crelts. kitchen Items 

Estate Items - eveything must 
go (Including the houtell 
Sideboard. *415; 1 manual 
organ U!S; II cu. It. refriger
ator, *1*5; la. armolre, *050; 
Lennox "Autumn", 10 pieces, 
*145; c lo «*t ta le , *100; 
Ig.worktop desk, *00; new 
Kenmore tewing machine, 
4100; plu* desks, choirs, 
chests, pictures, lamps, books, 
card table tel, protector A 
screen, dishes, canvas ham
mock, twin bed frames end 
mltc. 1445 Washington Cl.. 
Sanford. IAS Sat A Sun. NO
E A R L Y B IR D S -.......H I  5155

Shop Hems For Sato, Sal A Sun 
Only. 10!! Lamon Bluff Rd . 
San lord...............- ..... 531451

SILVER IK. NEIGHBORHOOD
YARD SALE IN LAKE MARY 
Oil Greenwoy Blvd.. March II 
A II. 4AM III SPM. Fumltura. 
T V ’s, V C R , blkas, lawn 
mower, computer, appliances. 
CB radio. A mlsc. Items.

706 LAUREL AVE
Sat. A Sen., 4 A M -4 P M . 
Furniture, nlc-nacs. etc.

OUR FEBRUARY LUCKY DRAWING 
. WINNER

D A V U N  A C R E E
RECIEVING $100 CASH FROM 

JIM DOUGLAS O F

M IN C E R  M O T O R S
|1I01 S. fireck Alt. 

Stnftrd 
41 Ittk It. 

Ikfketl
11-01

321-2993

* —
4000 C. Hwy. 4Gl 

Sanford
ItrM l I i m  
Stx feeler*
4els inlua
321-1739 
321-1450
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W O R L D  O l  W H I I L S

i n s t a n t  
( R f  DIT 

H O T  l INF

*20000 OFF

5 JI S ib .'

219—W an te d  to B u y
ttS Aluminum C*ns..Newtpaper
Nen-Ferreus Mela tv......... Class
KOKOMO....................... W ilis*
W ANTED: Gaod used lurnltur* 

and antiques CASH PAID.
___________ 1254404___________

WANTED
Football A Baseball cards 

Call Bill, 451-4*11

2 2 1 - G o o d  Thin gs 
to E a t

Strawberries. U Pickl
Poohbtrry Farms. Spring Hush 

Call 32 IN !

222—M usical 
M erchandise

•CORNET* * 
Bundy, mad* by Selmer. Good 
condition. MS Call 11111*4

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

JUKE
BOX

1968 SEEBURG
FEATUR ES 1*4 SELECTION, 
S T E R E O ,  R E C O N D I -  
T I O N E O .  O V E R A L L  
E X C E L L E N T  CONDITIONI 
P E R F E C T ACCENT ITEM  
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS!

$785
CALL 332-6133
LEAVE MESSAGE ANYTIME 

★  ★ ★ ★ ★

STARCK CONSOLE PIANO
Paean, excellent condition 
Appraised *1 e l l  soo. ti.aoa 
firm. Call.............- .....144M4*

223—M iscellaneous
• BROTHER TYP EW R ITER *

A X  11. E le c tro n ic  w ith 
automatic, on# button corrrc 
lion Escellonl condl I km tlOO

_________ Call 111 1441_________

CB radios, base wllh D 104 
power mlk*. Asserted mobile
units Low price m i l l *__

COLOR QUASAR TV 
14“  Remote and cable ready
Llkanawl.......... ..............tiso
ELECTR IC TYPEW RITER 
Sm lth/Carona. 100 work
memory.erase ............. t i l l
TABLE A 1 CHAIRS SIS
COAT/HAT STAND ....... SIS

Call 111 50444AM to 1PM

• CRAFT SUPPLIES*
On* box ot miscellaneous 
cratt Hems W Call 310 1101

HOUSE PLAHTS 
For Hemt er Otlica. (1 le *51 

Call 23 *014

• JALOUSIE WINDOW*
Aluminum. Iwo horlionlal 
ad|utllble panes In* 10 In. x 71 
In. x 1 In window suitable Iof 
mounting In door or wall ol 
mobile home or Florida room 
111 Of best oiler. 30 44*1

• MATTRESS A BOX*
SPRING*

King sit*, extra firm, clean, 
and In good condition .*100 

_________ Call 111 1*1*_________

MEDICAL SUPPLIES
Wheel chair, *50 Walker. *40 
4 pt. Walking Cant. 170 Fold 
Ing side walking can*. *40 I 
bath banch. (*d|.) Sin I 
Port a potty. Iad| I *50 171 
5054,11:101:30. oratter 4PM

• M ETAL OARAGE DOORO
Roll-up style. Hardware, 
cobles, etc. Included ISO Call 

___________ 111 HOP___________

Mini 0 ij|tn  Concentrator
*500....................  Call 311411

• MOVIE CAMERA*
Super I  mm. Bell A Howell 
wllh pro|eclor, screen and 
splicer. Like new. I l l  or best 
oiler. Call 3710014___________
• STA RITE POOL PUMP#
IS H P. Excallent condition. 
M5....................... Call M l H U

1 TV'*- 1, 1/4 sl/e mahogony 
beds, tools, fishing tackle A 
Prl. Reese Hitch. Call 53 4141

2 3 1 - C a r s
CHEVY MALABU

141*. ................. .. *400 firm!
Call 111 1040 4AM to 1PM

Government Seised vehicles
Irom S100 Fordv Mercedes. 
Corvettes. Chevys. Surplus 
Buyers Guide I 10541! *000 

_________ E x lS O l! !_________

NO CREDIT???
AS LOW AS t!0* DOWN I

BUY H E R EIt......PAY HEREII
TRUCK WORLD 

(CARS A TRUCKS)
1ST ST. A ELM. SANFORD 

___________ 111-4001___________

OLDS CUTUSS SUPREME
1400. 1 door, 11 liter. V I .  
diesel, auto.. PS. PB. AM FM 
cassette like newl.......I l l  1144

PLYMOUTH TERISM0
1441. 4 speed, air, sttreo
cassette. PS.......Asking 11.100

_________Cell 113 0430_________

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION 
EVERY WED. N IG H TliM P M  
DAYTONAAUTOAUCTION 

Hury. 41. Daytena Beach 
_________ 404155*111_________

SAMUELS TOWING
Fast dependable service. Rta 
sorsable Rales I Flat bed or 
wrecker. We will remove your 
| link cars I ............Coll 113 1115

SUNBELT AUTO BROKERS.
LONOWOOD, F L . .........511-1111
1444 FORD F A IR LA N E -1 dr . 4

c y l, 1 Spd flick, good condl 
lion. 51.000 Coll alter SPM

___________ 44* 0454___________

1976 FORD PINTO
Must sell I 4 cyl.. 4 spd. *150 
Call Tom, 53  >44ft alter 4PM

1976 MERCEDES 4 DOOR
140 D. motor A Iran*, com 
plataly rebuilt New (Ires A
brakes 154,000 i n  1114_______

'45 NISSAN Centro - 5 speed, 
air. new radial llret. dean. 
5150dn., approx. 5110mo.

'14 PLYMOUTH Rtllanf 4 dr..
4 cyl. auto. Air, Wire Wheels, 
new tires, *100 dn. *114 mo

'14 T BIRD *400 dn..... *104mo

14 MERCURY TOPAZ *100
d n .............................. Ill*  mo.

Wholesaler 111-4511 or 111-4441

TIRED OF ALL 
THE STRINGS 
ATTACHED?

If other people have you 
dancing like a puppet, cut 
yourself free with our 

W H Y  W A IT  F O R  Y O U R  
TA X  REFUND-to buy a car- 
PROGRAM . Bring your 
W-2 forms to Courtesy 
Daihatsu, we will do your 
income tax return and use 
some or all of your tax 
return for down payment. 
The amount of money 
depends on the car you 
want to buy. Immediate 
delivery if you qualify.

STOP IN TOD AY AND 
DISCOVER HOW  EASY 
W E CAN MAKE IT TO  

PULL YOUR OWN STRINGS

C O U R T E S Y
............  D A IH A T S U

1211 A HWY. 1241. *AN70*D 
ORLANDO 421104* 

AANIORD 11*2121

ATTENTION 
FORD 

LINCOLN 
MERCURY 
OWNERS:
DISCOVER...

SEM INOLE FO fiO  SERVICE O CPAM M EN tl

DISCOVER...
O U R  LO W  RATES 134.00 PER FLAT RATE HOURI

DISCOVER
O U R  M O N TH LY  SPICIALSI

DISCOVER...
FREE UFETIM i SERVICE G U A R A N TIEI

LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARAN TEE

Lifetime Service Guarantee.
1 Guaranteed tar tepoal In anting My Ifte Idefim* Set- 

Mg Guofonlcc II you c*er need to how your ford. Met- 
airy, Lincoln or fold Irghi Ttuik lutd. you poy owe. ond 
I II guoionlce that, if the coreicd port r.er hot lo be 

, futd again. I'd fu d fret ft** potti free lobor loih o» 
long oi you own your rthnie No moiiet ahett or ahen 
you bought d (oven thouwnds ol porh My free lilchme 
Sennit Guar on let Noe no on* else boiki you Irk* I do 

| Hurry in for dcloth1
Ask ut for a fre« copy of tho Guaroniee

SEMINOLE FORD
SANFORD, FL.
m. .  I IV n U u M a t p lM

U W V O  f f G « S  
!4on fri 1 306. j u *

233—A u to  P a rts 
/ Accessories

AMC MOTOR 
>04 V *. runs well H IM  

___________ 211-4111___________

CAMPER TOP *
I  tl. Leer. Fiberglass A alu
minum ........... Asking (150

_________Call l i t  5510_________
* COBRA It A CB*

Comes wllh lighter plug In 
• llachmenl. and mounting 
brack*! *45 Call P I  41*5 

TRUCK TIRES- 15X 3». ground 
hog* A chroma wheel* *500 

515 )!4t

234—Im p o rt Cars 
and Tru c k s

15 Toyota Cran'd* limited edi 
lion. Immaculate condition, 
*10.445................... ...... » 1  <241

235—T ru c k s  / 
B u s e s /V a n s

ROB BRUCE AUTO SALES
Over 40 Trucks. V*ns A 4X4’s 

Buy her* Pay hare 1.....I l l  4002

FORD SUPER VAN
IN !, Auto. Air. Power Brakes 
A Steering. Radio. Low Mila
aqa.t4.M0...................221 1005

Toyota 4 wheel Drive. 1400. 
51,050 Mini truck bed llnar. 
Rough condition. *50 .122 5314

14312 Ton Dodge Dump Truck
Good running condition. 5 
spaed Irons. *1.<00310 4014 

1434 Dodge i* ton. * cylinder, 
stick, low mlloogt. (1,450 
121-4*031101C rescan I S I_____

Wllh
1986 Ford R«i«rXL
lh topper, axcallenl cond

lion. *5,400..................m i l l *

1987 S-10 Pick Up
Fully loaded. V L  auto. *500 
Taka over payments 2414144 
or 144 544! alter 5PM

84 FORD RANGER
5 speed. A/C, PS. PB. V4 
•nglne, campar lop. good 
condition. (4.200. ......1211115

23S—T ru c k s  / 
B u s e s / V a n s __

78 CMC HIGH LIFT
1 10.000 good running cond 

_________ Call W  IN*

237—T ra c to rs  and 
T ra ile rs

U TIL ITY  TRAILER* Newt 4x1. 
*150 5x10. *550. 4x11 Lawn 
trailer, *100 M l 4044

238—Vehicles 
______ W anted______
JUNK A W RECKED CAR*/ 

TRUCK*- Running or not. W* 
•Iso toll good used motors A
transmissions..............Ml 4*14

WE PAY TOP 41 lor wrecked 
cars/truck*. We Sail guaean 
teed i i u j  parte. AA AUTO 
tALVAO E at OeBary.*4* 4*41

241— Recre ation al 
V e h ic le s / C am pers

AUEGRO
1434, n  ft., 4*0 Dodge engine, 
43 000 mite*. 4 5 generator, 
new awning. Mil contained. 1
air conditioners I .......... *14.500

Call after *PM H I  1454 
C i l t m a n  C a m p a r ,  1414 

Chesapeake, used 5 times. 
Canopy, fully draped *1.300 
Call 144 4132 after* PM

H0UDAT RAMBLER
21 It., steep* 4. fully conlilntd. 
AC. Ilvfbte for 2. Will Mil on 
controcll...J21-5flM alter 5PM 

• R V WH E E L *
700-15. New I Complete wllh 
cover and carrying brack*!

105 Call 324444

WELLINGTON PARK MODEL
140*. 55X14 wllh Fla. room. 
Con. H/A. oil electric appH
ancet................priced (12.000

Call owner M l 4570 
Twelve Oefct Resort

243—Ju n k  C a rs
JUNK CARS REMOVED 

NOCHAROC
___________ 2214113___________
J u n k  C a r s ,  M i t e r s ,  A 

Transml ssl ans Removed 
Free!.......... 521-043* after 4PM

BALES A SERVICE I
• P f i n l  11H Fienah A ie - I

e  (hwy. 13*1 *1 m il 41]

________ ___________ J

$17.00 OFF
O n  S40.M  Nm u Ia t  . . . .

WHEEL ALIGNMENT .

natUISTS^S^  I

Tims !

AIR CONDITION 
Rt-CHAROI

INCLUDES:
Leak Check 
Sytfam Olagnoils 
And up To I lb. Faron
WITH COUFON Exatre* 112*4

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 321-1406

ARISTOCRAT 
SIRVICI SRBCIAL

1------------------------- T U N I  UP* —
4 CYLINDER ta * .* o
• CYLINDER
• CYLINDER #••••••**••••••* . . .  $4$.ao

Change Ftw*e 4 Oet Thntnqy .

m m
TR A N S M IS S IO N  TU N E -U P  

SPECIAL
MCLUMS HITTR A PAM, 
DA SHIT, FUND.
MOST CABS A TRUCKS *483°Tat

SHERMAN'S AUTO RIPAIR
M i l  Hey. 17-$> At Hiawatha Av*.

$*nlord 132 7000 Mon - Sal ^M^ <

I d
>1*4* •12”

[O IL  C H A N G E  
SP EC IA L  

Includes: S Olo. of Ou*A*r Slat* 
Motor Oil, Luto* A 

Filter

S bS ® 4 * |
’ T O  A D V E R T IS E  

O N  T H IS
C O U P O N  S P E C IA L  

C O N T A C T  
J O H N  B A S A R A

Classified Advsrtislng Solos -  322-2611
. . i

C L IP ’N 'SAV E
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• majoR appliance

ONLY
GOOD SELECTION 

OF USED APPLIANCES
• CHECKED OUT -  . y
• CLEANED OUT .
• g u a r a nte ed  Neighbors About Us!

A M A N A
Ceramic Top Rang*
lop-ollha
Una
Sall-daan 
Hanraal

3 1 2 -3 8 8 3
WE'VE MOVED 

340 E COMMERCIAL ST 
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

Hero
Continued from Page 1C

Christopher's parents and 
grandparents have all taken the 
class. Many more of Stone's 
clients are excited about learn
ing CPR.

GAINESVILLE -  Todd and 
Tracy Hlldebran of Gainesville 
announce the birth of a son. 
Todd Alan Hlldebran II, bom on 
Thursday. March 2, at 12:15 
a.m. In Gainesville.

The boy weighed In at 7 
pou n ds , 13 ou n ces , and 
measured 21V* inches In length.

Maternal grandparents are 
John and Theresa Lowle of 
Sanford.

Paternal grandparents arc 
Milton and Judy Hlldebran of 
Sanford.

Paternal great-grandparents 
are Paul and Effle Hlldebran of 
Connelly Springs. N.C., and 
Minnie Eamshaw of Sanford.

Landscaping course slated
Leisure Programs at Seminole 

Community College announces 
that the following calsses will 
begin during the week of March 
20:

Assertiveness Training I —
Course Is designed to help 
participate Identity present day, 
non-effective communication 
skills. Includes the teaching of 
alternative assertiveness com-, 
munlcatlon techniques and 
skills. (March 20-Aprll 24. 
Mondays, 7-9 p.m.. $5/pcrson)

C o l o r ,  M a k e u p  a n d  
Wardrobe Workshop — Course 
covers personal color analysis.

makeup selection and applica
tion techniques, development of 
an effective wardrobe. (March 
21-Aprll 4. Tuesdays. 1-4 p.m., 
925/pcrson)

Home Landscape Gardening
— Students will learn fundmen- 
tals of gardening and landscap
ing, and how to plan home 
landscaping, select plant materi
als. plus care and maintenance. 
(March 22-June 7, Wednesdays. 
7-9:30 p.m.. $5/person)

For more Information or to 
enroll, contact Fay C. Drake at 
323-1450, ext. 664.

Continued from Page 1C

elect from out of town.
T h e  n e x t  d a y .  V i v i a n  

Fitzgerald honored her grandson 
and his fiancee nl a pre-nupllal 
breakfast for 40 guests at the 
Holiday Inn. Sanford Marina.

Garris parents honored
Lisa Garris and Steven Garris 

honored their parents, Drodus 
and Joyce Garris.* a l u reception 
on their 25th wedding anniver
sary. The celebration took place 
In fellowship hall of tile First 
tlnplisl Church, where the 
honorees are active members.

The couple was married March 
6. 1964. In the Sanford home or 
the bride's uuut and uncle, Toby 
and Mel Dcklc. Drodus Is 
employed as sialT manager of 
Commonwealth Insurance Co.. 
Sanford, und Joyce Is employed 
by K mart. Sanford.

About 15 years ago, the couple 
moved from Sanford to their 
home on the St. Johns Klver In 
DeDary. where they enjoy l>oal- 
ini1, and fishing Doth are avid 
bicyclists and enjoy visiting with 
iheir friends und conking out.

The celebration got under wuy 
with Jim Johnson. Joyce's 
brother from Seminole, udlngus 
master of ceremonies. Lisa uttd 
Steven toasted their parents 
who. In turn, toasted each other 
and engaged In the traditional 
cake-feeding ceremony.

Alxiut 60 Irlends called during 
the evening 'We were glad to 
see everyone who came to help 
us celebrate." Joyce said. "It 
was special to us."

F o r  g o ld tn  w addings
A big celebration Is coming up 

for couples who hnvr been 
married 50 years or more. For 
the past several years, the Senior 
Committee of the Greater San
ford Chamber of Commerce hus 
hosted u golden wedding anni
versary celebration for these 
couples.

The afternoon festivities, 
scheduled for May 7 at the 
Sanford Civic Center, include 
recognition for the couple inur- 
rled the longest, couples renew
ing their wedding vows In uni
son. refreshments und other 
gracious amenities.

Applications are available ul 
the chamber. Cull 322-2212 for 
Information. Co-chairmen of the 
event are Mildred linen and 
Barbara Forester.

The nation saw her
Jill Gruby has arrived. The 

12-year-utd Sanford girl made 
her national dancing debut on 
the "Debbie Allen Special," 
WFTV-Channel 0. on the nlghl 
of Sunday. March 5.

The eo-choreographer with 
Debbie Allen s|M)tled Jill lust 
March when she was dancing 
fjaz/ und tap) In the Shuwslop- 
| mts National Talent Com peti
tion In Lukclund. latter. Jill was 
winner of the conlcst and llnuls 
held In Myrtle Beach. S.C.

Filming for Sunday night's 
television program took place 
last August In New York City, 
during which time Jill und her 
sister, Jenny, 17. studied danc
ing under New York masters.

Know a hero?
We're looking lor the quiet 

kind.
It may Ik * that  hoy who saw 

you drop your wallet und ran 
utter you to return It.

Perhaps It's the rrttrre who 
work* day and night ut knit
ting clothes (or underprivi
leged children.

You may know someone 
who risked her own life to save 
u not her.

The column "Quiet Heroes" 
will focus on Individuals lit 
this urea who huve done or ure 
lining something hemic, und 
who have not been recognized.

Submit your nominations to 
the Sanfurtl Herald People 
editor at 300 N. French Ave., 
Sanford. FL 3271 1 or by 
calling 322-2611, ext. 34. In
clude the nominer's name, 
daytime phone number und 
reason for nomination.

They were accompanied to New 
York by their mother.

The talented sisters are the 
daughters of James K. and 
Marsha Gruby of Sanford.

Jill, a student ut Sanford 
Middle School and Holunn's 
School of Dance In Lake Mary, 
had a solo sjwt in the TV special. 
And there’s no doubt about it, 
Jill is an her way. She has stars 
In her bright eyes that arc 
already focused on an enter
taining career.

Quintet deserved more
Seminole Community Concert 

Association presented Quintet of 
the Americas Tuesday night ut 
Lake Mary High School. Due to 
the poor wcuthcr. attendance 
was spursc. But president 
Shlrlcv Mills said, "The perfor
mance wus excellent. It was a 
very, very nice concert."

Following the concert, the 
association entertained the 
part rons und performers ut u 
reception with Nellie Coleman. 
Churlotlc Gustavson. Murty 
Colegrove und Beth Bridges 
serving as hostesses.

New officers lor the coming 
year are: Betty Grumkow. presi
dent: Betty llulbaeh. mem
bership chairm an: W alter 
Stocton. treasurer: Churlotlc 
Smith, secretary: Roger Harris, 
vice president and housing 
chulrman: and Duvc Farr, 
publicity.

Success for PreSchool
The PreSchool Center, located 

at the First Presbyterian Church, 
was a beehive of activity last 
Saturday at a gala fashion show 
and tea. According to Libby 
Voltollnc. chairman, the fund
raiser wus heralded us highly 
successful. AIkiiU 120 guests 
attended the event held front 2-4 
p.m.

Fashions and accessories were 
from Penury's. Forever Fashion 
and Balloon Magic.

A s s i s t i n g  w e re : L i b b y  
Voltollnc, nmi men tat or. Jane 
Jackson, fashion consultant for 
Penury's: Sonya Greenlee, food 
chairman: Llhby Townsend, 
cooidlnator of the models; Diane 
Suddrs. Ginger Mllsom and Ada 
Torres, publicity: Jane Edison, 
decorations; Van and Carol 
G ilbert, music: and Vicki

Fordham and Kathy Hoffman, 
tickets.

Businesses contributing to the 
fund-raiser were Sem inole 
Florist, Monkey Business and 
Publlx.

Funds raised from the event 
will go toward any number of 
school projects. A continuing 
scholarship fund la made avail
able to fam ilies  su ffering 
hardships. Donations are ulwuys 
welcome.

Registration to the school, for 
ages 2 through first grade. Is

Getting
married

Engagement and wedding 
forms are available at the 
Sanford Herald,  300 N. 
French Ave. The forms give 
guidelines far putting data 
t h a t  w i l l  be  u sed  In 
engagement and wedding 
announcements.

The completed forms may 
be accompanied by a pro
fessional black-and-white 
photograph If a picture Is 
desired with the announce
ment. The Herald reserves 
the right to reject photo
graphs that will not re
produce properly. Photo
graphs may be picked up 
after publication.

The Herald makes every 
efTort to ensure that photo
graphs are not damaged, but 
cannot be responsible for any 
harm that may conje to any 
photograph.

Engagement and wedding 
forms must be filled out and 
signed before any engage
ment or wedding announce
ment Is published In the 
Herald. Engagement forms 
should be returned at least 
20 days prior to the wedding.

Engagement and wedding 
a n n o u n c e m e n t s  a r c  
published in the Sunday edi
tion of the People section.

For more Information, call 
322-2611. ext. 34.

open to the public, beginning 
April 1. For information, cal) Pal 
Hartwlg, school principal.

Waste not, want not
Pat Harris, former charter 

member of Brevard County's 
“ Keep America Beautiful" pro
gram and presently repre
sentative for Florida Business 
and Industry Recycling Pro
gram, told members of Seminole 
County Federation of Women's 
Clubs of the serious lack of 
landfill space and the necessity 
of recycling. Following her In
formative presentation on Feb. 
27. she answered questions the 
membership asked about re
cycling.

Dr. Karen Kopp. cultural urts 
coordinator for Seminole Com
munity College, wus Introduced 
as u guest, und she invited 
members to visit the SCC 
campus

SCFWC president Emy Bill 
presided over the business 
session. The Garden Club of 
Sanford hosted the meeting and 
covered dish luncheon, und the 
club won the attendance award.

Garden Club president Ann 
Brlsson Invited the SCFWC 
members, us well us the public.

to enter their plants and cut 
f l o w e r s  In t h e  c l u b ' s  
"Horticulture Happening." to be 
held ut the clubhouse on April 
15.

Joining federation
Another happening took place 

in Sanford Tuesday. Mrs. Ralph 
Austin Smith met at her home 
with Helen Davis of Ml. Dora. 
District 7 Director of Florida 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
and Shan Arnett, president of 
the 2 -yca r-o ld  Heathrow 
Women's Club.

The Heathrow club is upplylng 
for membership In the FFWC. 
thanks to Charlotte Smith, a 
former FFWC president, who 
started the ball rolling when she 
spoke before the club on the 
advantages of Joining the federa
tion.

A n n o u n c e m e n t  o f  t h e  
Heathrow club Joining ihc feder
ation will be made al the FFWC 
annual state convention to be 
held In Duytona Beach April 
28-May 2.

(Doris Dlslrlch, retired Herald 
Psopta editor, Is a Sanlord 
Herald correspondent covering 
the Sanford area. Phone: 322- 
4525.)

New Eastern Star officers
Officers of Seminole Chapter 2 Order of 
Eastern Star pose after their installment March 
4 at the Masonic Lodge In Sanford. In top 
photo, Installed officers are, front row, from 
left: Phyllis Freund, secretary; Elsie Gebert, 
associate matron; Wanda Geetlng, worthy 
matron; Charles Geetlng, worthy potion; 
George Faucher, associate patron; Esther
Anderson and Domlhv Thnmnit MirlHI* mu/

from left: Ruby'Falula, June McFadden, Phyllis 
Wallace, Stella Pryor Whitney, Mary Thrift and 
Leroy Thrift. Back row, from left: Marl 
McMullan and Betty Clements. Installing 
officers, shown In bottom photo, are (from left) 
George Francis, Dorothy Thomas, Wanda 
Geetlng, Virginia McCoy, David McFadden and 
Fay Faucher.

However, some have com-

fdalned that the class was loo 
ong or that they were busy. 
Stone believes that Investing a 
day Is worth saving a lifetime.

Kaiser and her husband, Kurt, 
live In Sorrento. Since the town 
only has a volunteer fire de
partment, which woutdn't have 
been able to handle It, Kaiser Is 
glad Christopher had his heart 
attack In Stone's hands.

Other parents have told Stone 
they wouldn't have known what 
to do and were glad It happened 
to Stone.

“ They were all saying they 
were glad It happened to me." 
Stone said. "Dorvt say that!"

She first took CPR classes as 
nurse's aide years ago. Because 
she was working at a nursing 
home and caring for an elderly 
lady. Stone never thought she 
would need her Infant and child 
CPR training.

At one time. Stone worked for 
a daycare center. The state 
requires that daycare center 
workers go through a course to 
recognize abuse and neglect, she 
said.

"But infant and child CPR are 
not requirements for daycare 
workers. I think they should be 
mandatory," Stone said.

She is concerned  about 
parents who don't think It Is 
important that their babysitters 
know CPR.

"The parents who come In to 
Interview me never ask If I know 
first aid or CPR. They're con
cerned with the major things: 
Are they supervised when 
they're outsldd? Is the house 
safe?"

Some of the babysitters Stone 
has Interviewed to babysit her

H «n w  H M s  b« U tm  HrfbMe

Christopher as well as his mommy, Shari Kaiser, are glad Christine 
Stone knew how to save a life.

sons don't know enough to dial 
911.

"They tell me they would have 
called me. I told them, 'Don’t call 
me. That's time wasted.'" she 
said.

Seeing the need for educating 
those who care for children, 
Stone has been thinking of 
becoming an Instructor of CPR 
fo r  d ayca re  w ork ers  and

babysitters.
Kaiser's already high opinion 

o f Stone as a babysitter Is 
Infinitely higher after her baby's 
heart attack.

"I like her as a friend, too," 
KaiBcr said. "She's a great 
mother to her own. of course."

Brian Hedberg la People editor 
for the Sanlord Harold. Phone: 
322-26 11.e xl.3 4.

NEW ARRIVAL I
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Birthday kids, families meet some real characters
Katie Appel and Gregory Drolshagcn recently 

celebrated their birthdays with Mickey Mouse, 
Minnie Mouse, Goofy, Pluto and Tlggcr at a 
character breakfast In Disney Village.

Katie and Gregory arc members of the Sabal 
Point Babysitting Co-op In Longwood. Twelve 
mothers, one godmother and one grandmother 
from the co-op earpooled to the Empress Lilly In 
Lake Buena Vista on Feb. 28 to help celebrate 
Katie's third birthday and Gregory's second 
birthday.

Katie was so proud to stand on her chair and 
have everyone In the room sing "Happy Birth
day" to her. Katie's 1-year-old sister. Krlssle, and 
her mom, Fattl, were there with her.

Gregory also brought his sister. Stacey, who Is 
3. and his mommy. Nina.

Brittany Bentley, age 1, put her head In her 
hands and cried when Mickey Mouse put his 
hand on her shoulder.

Jamie Palmer. 3. told his mom he did not want 
to sec Mickey Mouse. DceDcc. Jamie's mom. 
assured him Mickey Mouse would not touch him.

Nick Foley. 2. was elated to be able to sec 
Mickey and Minnie.

Ryan Smith, 4. wanted to chase Pluto and 
Goofy. He knew there was someone underneath 
those costumes.

Katie Joyce. 2. sat between her mother, Mary, 
and her grandmother, Ruth Joyce, who was 
visiting from Michigan.

Other children escorted by their mommies were 
Zachary Shcrtz, Brian Francis. Kristen Cofold. 
Skipper Lichtenstein, Austin Hair, and Jennifer 
and Ben Fowle.

Hollywood—
Continued from Page 1C
trained.

"Right now. the work Is in 
California." Joyce explained 
about television commercials.

When Paul returns to Florida, 
he will deal with the local 
studios.

"The people at Universal Stu
dios (in California) said the one 
(Universal Studies] in Central

L A K E  M A R Y  
L O N O W O O D

C Y N TH IA
AUSTIN

No slowdown in this hoedown
Dancers, stompers. hooters and hollercrs 

grabbed a partner and square danced at the 
Bandana Hoedown on Feb. 26 at the Sanlando 
United Methodist Church In Longwood. There 
was something for everyone from age 3 to over 
65.

Larry Patton, a professional square dance caller 
and a member of the church, was the caller. He 
kept the novices moving In the right direction.

Karen Marsh and her daughter. Lisa, went to a 
square dance last summer. Lisa. 14, enjoyed It so 
much, she wanted to go again. The hoedown did 
not disappoint her.

Foilr-year-old Jessica Altman and her mother. 
Becky, nlso tried dancing and had u great lime.

Other members seen hooting and hollering 
were Jan Gates. Joyce McDonald. Connie Pat
terson and Linda Alexander.

Lake Mary aces district contests
The Lake Mary High School Band members. 

Flag Corps, and Lake Marionette Dance Corps 
performed their specialties on Feb. 17 and 18 at

From left, Patti Appel and Katie Appel get silent 
but warm birthday greetings from Minnie Mouse.
the District Solo and Ensemble Contest and the 
District Drill Team Contest, both held at Evans 
High School In Orlando.

The 34 members of the Flag Corps, under the 
direction of Terry Pattlshull and co-captains Debt 
Owens and Melissa Haralson, performed In two 
groups. Bolti of their routines earned Superior 
ratings and the right to participate In the state 
competition In May.

The Lake Marionette Dance Corps, with 56 
members, is one of the largest In the state. The 
members, divided Into three separate groups.

were awarded Superior ratings. Director Holley 
Ricker will now begin polishing the routines for 
the state contest.

The Lake Mary High School Band was well 
represented, with many students receiving Supe
rior ratings. Those receiving Superior ratings for 
their Individual performances Included: Rick 
Gutierrez, Slinnnon Dunaway. Dan Johnson. 
Grant Tharp, Ronda Lynch, Tom Kurtz. Wendy 
Jensen. David Specter, William Pond. Margaret 
Langston, Michelle Treat. Alan Cralgo. Dave 
Sheridan. Tracy Thompson. Vonda Lynch. Sandy 
Powell. Chris Patterson. Amy Brlnklow. Julie 
Orseck, Todd Conway. Becky Homan. Nicole 
Dcdrick, Since Levine and Cassle Becerra.

Other band members with Superior ratings 
were: Terri Grcennn. EIcnor Nardy. Warren 
Fernandez, Kevin Reid. Chris Hnile, Penny 
Powell. Melissa Geans, Allndn Ramos, Heather 
Reid. Karen Hllley. Heath Proppcr, Jeff Hcbnck. 
Clndl Porter. Michelle Buchanun, Jay Nasworthy. 
David Simmons. Sarah McCIIntock. Dan Cox. 
Kristen Rouse and Jeff Ridgeway.

All will advance to slate competition In May at 
the University of Florida.
Still selling for fashionable luncheon

Tickets nre still available for the Lake Mary 
Woman's Club's fashion show and luncheon 
called “ Swing Into Spring." Money raised from 
the event will go towards the scholarship fund.

The program will be held March 17 at 11:30 
a.m. at the CIA building In Lake Mary.

Tickets are $8.50 and can be reserved by 
calling 321-4841.

(Cynthia Austin  It  a S a n f o r d  H e r a ld  
correspondent covering the Lake Mary-Longwood 
area. Phone: 682-0082.)

Florida will be five times as big." 
Joyce said. That means a lot of 
filming will take place In Central 
Florida.

Besides attending acting 
school, Paul also Is auditioning 
fo r  p ilo t shows w h ile  in 
California. The pilot season runs 
from January through April! 
Children from all over the 
country llock to Hollywood to 
audition for the T. V. shows.

Everyday. Paul and his mom 
go lo pick up a new five-page 
script nround 4 p.m. He must 
memorize the script for the next 
day's audition.

Paul has a 10- to 12-hour day 
that Includes three hours of 
school work. The state of 
California requires that he spend 
three hours each day doing 
school work. Ills mother Is his 
teacher, unless he Is on a set all

H usband blow s his top, m yth 
about explosive oxygen tanks

DEAR ABBYi My wife has a 
serious case of emphysema and 
Is on oxygen 95 percent of the 
time. I am her caregiver and try 
to see that she gets out for 
duplicate bridge, bingo and an 
occasional shopping trip.

Our problem? We must take a 
portable oxygen tank .with us 
wherever we go, and people are 
of the opinion tht If someone 
smokes in the vicinity of an 
oxygen tank. It will explode.

At a church bingo game re
cently. a woman who claimed to 
be a nurse created a very 
disruptive scene. Insisting that 
my wife's oxygen tank might 
explode and kill everyone in the 
building! We were asked ta leave 
the church, and my wife was 
devastated.

I appealed to Father John and 
he asked us to come to the next 
bingo game where he would 
have the (Ire chief attend and 
explain to the players that there 
Is no danger of having an oxygen 
tank explode. (Oxygen does not 
"exp lod e": it only hastens 
burning.)

Well, yesterday someone at a 
bridge game expressed some 
fear that my wife's oxygen tank 
endangered everyone In the 
vicinity. The accuser was very 
pigheaded and refused to listen 
to me or call the Ore department 
for reassurance.

Abby, people who suffer from 
lung disease live very limiting 
lives. In order for my wife to go 
anywhere, we must load her 
wheelchair and oxygen tank Into 
the car and find a place large 
enough for the equipment.

Please address this problem In 
your column. People need to 
know more about this subject.

R.J.B. IN 
LAKELAND, FLA.

DEAR R.J.B.: Gladly, borne ol 
the hysteria about the presence 
of an oxygen lank may be due to 
the fact that one sees "No 
Smoking—Oxygen" signs posted 
In hospitals. These signs are 
there because there are oxygen 
outlets In the walls filled with 
concentrated oxygen , and 
should fire break out, the 
oxygen would make the fire 
bum more quickly.

I checked with my local fire 
department, and the chief Is In 
total agreement with yours. Your 
wife's oxygen equipment Is no 
cause for alarm. A tank with u 
tube feeding a tiny stream of 
oxygen Into your wife's nose 
endangers no one —even If 
someone were to be smoking 
nearby.

CONFIDENTIAL TO ALL  
PARENTS: Parents who want lo 
"train a child in the way he 
should go" should go that way 
themselves.

DEAR ABBY: You've often 
said that the best (but hardest) 
way to quit smoking is "cold 
turkey."

ADVICE

ABIG AIL 
VAN BUREN

Well, chocolate Is to me what 
cigarettes are to smokers. I'm n 
grown woman, married and the 
mother of two sons, and I 
couldn't wait for my husband 
and boys to leave the kitchen so 
I could have something choco
late. I used to love to go 
marketing so I could buy two 
packages of chocolate cookies, 
i'd eat one package In the store, 
and one In the car on the way- 
home. 1 even hid chocoluic 
candy In my dresser drawers so 
no one else would sec them.

Every other duy I'd mix a 
batch of brownies—only they 
rarely made It to the oven. I'd eat 
the raw batter In one silting!

After my aerobics class three 
times a week. I'd stop at the 
store for a chocolate treat. Of 
course I knew I had a problem, 
so I once tried to make myself 
sick—eating 10 chocolate cup
cakes at one silting. It didn't 
work. I wns too addicted.

I finally realized I would have 
Ibuqult— cold .lurKey-. Sp that's 
what I did.

It can be done If you set your 
mind to It. I also prayed a lot. 
and have been a reformed 
chocoholic for five months nowt 

SUE WELCH 
IN MARYLAND

DEAR 8UE: Being a minor- 
league chocoholic myself. I know 
where you're coming from. 
Congratulations. Sue. I applaud 
your efforts und wish vou well.

(Problems? Write to Dear Abby. 
For a personal, unpublished 
reply, send a sell-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Deer Abby, 
P.O. Box 69440, Los Angeles, 
Calll. 90069. All correspondence 
Is confidential.)

DON’T  BREAK 
YOUR BACK DOING 

TH O S E  HOM E REPAIRS... 
...LET TH E  PROS DO

IT FOR YOU
c a l l

I w o K /  l ,LC (407) 321-TILE
1121 S. SANFORD AVE. SANFORD

TO MY TWO BEST GIRLS.

ROBIN & SOMMER
I LOVE YA AND I’M 

THINKIN- ABOUT YA.
DOUQ

VERTICAL
BLINDS

• FREE in home estimates
• Large selection to 

choose horn
• Prompt, Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship

l OUR FACTORY PRICES 
START AT ONLY . *25

fo r IB# flM tt to k HkW Naidl auto M a il, r«Jt

SANFORD VERTICALS
“A a^Mt/ul firm M n lW . For *ln4ou$~ 3 2 1 * 3 6 0 1
750 Wylly Ave., Sanford ( )

day: then the state provides a 
teacher.

“ California laws are very 
strict." Joyce said. " I hope 
Florida will also have the same 
laws (to protect children) when 
the industry begins there."

The state of California not only 
requires a teacher be on the set 
with children, hut also that a 
social worker be there, for 
example, to be sure time spent 
under the hot lights Is limited 
before the children get a break. 
At least one parent Is required to 
be on the set. as well.

Joyce remains busy with 
teaching, being on b c Is . and 
driving her son to the places he 
needs to be each day. "We have 
a desk set up in the apartment 
with all Paul's school work.”  
Joyce said. "We Just received 
another packet of work from his 
teacher."

< *- i f  > / ' (  - i  > / /  v

. / > / ' /  \ /

/ ,>r -\n Vuiii i i m ,:.,:
M  W l OCA I ION -
( I N I I I I M A M  3 2 3 - 7 1 1 8

Joyce proudly proclaims that 
Paul made the honor roll. He 
always did well In school, so 
neither Frank nor Joyce was 
concerned that (he time In 
California would take away from 
hlsschnolwork.

“ He really Is learning so much 
about people and himself." 
Frank said. "His attitude Is 
fanlnstlc. He's enjoying It. Thai's 
the key. that he enjoys It."

Paul has already made a 
commercial and got a call back 
for a new CBS TV scries with 
Gregory Harrison.

Not only arc Paul's purenta 
pleused, but ills two sisters. 
Frun. 21, and Susie. 20. are 
pretty excited that their baby 
brother may become a movie 
star.

The students In Paul's third- 
grade class at Longwood Ele
mentary share the excitement.

B O O K S -B Y -W IR E
MO M L  O L L I V E O Y  

IN .- 'i 0 A V S ''
I n r >>A t l l K M l i l O K S  I t )  

H I S T  S t L L E H S  
c a l l  | a n  11 J 2 :i b o o n

They recently wrote pen-pal 
letters to Paul.

Mandy Bradshaw wrote, "I 
don't Just like you because 
you're In a commercial. I like 
you because you’re my friend."

Tlte baste line In the letters 
was: "I miss you and I'm proud 
of you." nccording to Lucy 
Loveless, Paul's leaehcr. Some 
students naked Paul what 
California looks like.

loveless has a videotape of a 
play that Paul was in in class. "If 
he gets famous. I'm going to 
hold onto this tape," Loveless 
said.

"It's really noil!" Paul said 
about his new lifestyle. "I never 
really thought I'd l»e here In 
Hollywood. It’s really weird."

He doesn't think he will be on 
sols everyday and studying with 
his mom. but for now. his 
experience Is thrilling.

D E C O R A T I N G
D I L E M M A ? ?

DIAL
DAVEI
322-3315

R E T I R E M E N T
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200 W. Airport 0lvd.
S a n fo rd . IT . 3 2 7 7 1  
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Recrement 
UsuaIIv doESN'T Mean

W k lN ,
It Means How.

^ R  ^ R  f  c  all know pretty 
^ R  f  much when
^ R  J M  I  retirement comes, 
^ R  I  ■  I  but do we know 
■  I  ■ /  how lo spend that 

■ !  extra time? Most
senior adulLs want to 

m  er\Joy their retirement
years participating in 
activities with friends, 

yet not having to worry about 
things such as cooking, 
housekeeping, outdoor 
maintenance, transportation, or 
physical security, t towel I Place 
provides all those tilings and much 
more.
Plnd out how Howell Place can 
enhance your retirement years.
Call for a personal tour o f our 
beautiful community.

HOWELL PLACE
Please send me inuic Information 

uIkhiI Howell Place.
rtameisl ■- --- —

Address _____________________________________

C ity_______ ________________ Slate----------

Z ip______ Phone ______________ Aye(s )--------
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B LO N D IE by Chic Young

PE A N U TS

I NEED HELP WITH MY 
HOMEWORK, ANDI NEEP IT NOW*

by Charles M. Schulz

I PONT MEAN TOMORROW 
OK THE NEXT PAV, I „ 
MEAN RIGHT NOW  !!

A R LO  AND  JANIS by Jim m y Johnson
iKNEWIttmOtfTHWe 
AAOe THAT RiD-VUWrCAKE 

FOR CHKHjTMAb!

FR A N K  AN D  E R N ES T bv Bob Thaves

<5°oMYZ f f A N C l N g - I 'V f  PBCXOBP
•po BNP I T  A L L . V

,  • )

b a d m in to n
C o u r t s  .

-— > . .
£

G A R F IE L D by Jim  Davis

A N N IE by Leonard Starr

...I 'lt 60 
UP AN’ 
SEE H.R. 
IF IT'S 

OKAV...

TO WHICH OEsO-UNATlON
poyou r
MLONG. 
PA P«E ?

‘ONE. I ’M NOT 
ordainep. 
'?Ava* i$ 
A*.Y GtV£N

...THE 9EST AlAH m  FATHER 
EVER KNEW rvA5 hiS p  
CHAPlA/H  *  h£N HE WAS | 
FIGHTING in KOREA...

... JU5T HEMIN& THE WJRO 
'PAPRE'5A/E THE -KEN SUCH A 
UET THAT PA FIGURED THE NAAE 
WOJlP t i  IN5PIRATIONAL r7 7

e r M i V 1' 11

By Bernice Bede Osol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
March 12. 1080

There could be n marked 
Improvement In your material 
circumstances In Inc year ahead, 
owing lo some developments 
Were Lady Luck will be a big 
far I or. Be constantly on the alcrl 
for opportunities.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) If 
you 're planning something 
social at your place today, dou
ble check to be sure everyone 
you invited can make It so that 
you do not overstock more 
goodies than necessary. Pisces, 
treat yourself to a birthday gift. 
Send for your Astro-Graph pre
dictions for the year ahead by 
mailing $1 to Astro-Graph, c/o 
this newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to slate yourzodiac sign.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) In 
thought provoking situations 
today you're likely to have a 
pretty good grasp of the big 
picture, but you could overlook 
significant details. Concentrate, 
concentrate, concentrate.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20| 
Usually you’re value conscious 
and prclty good at discerning 
whut something is 11 illy worth. 
However, today you may be 
more Impressed by the packag
ing than the product.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) In 
order to operate at your best 
today, you must clearly clarify 
your goals and objectives. If your 
targets have a fuzzy aura, you're 
apt to miss the mark.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Usually our logical assessments 
arc superior lo our intuitive 
perceptions, but the reverse 
could he true In your instance 
today. Give credence to your 
small. Inner voice.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If 
someone you know only casually 
praises you extremely lavishly 
today. It could serve as an alert 
to wnrn you this person might 
have ulterior motives.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) In a 
situation thal requires a col
lective cITort today, be sure the 
teammates you select con pull 
their weight. A poor choice could 
doom the endeavor.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Even 
though you will be governed by 
good Intentions today. It's best

ACROSS

t On like animal
S Statistician'* 

concern
9 Can. prov.

12 Ireland
13 Relating to 

time
14 Mine workers' 

union |ebbr.)
15 Last offer
17 President 

Lincoln
18 Place
19 Printer's 

measures
20 Passion
22 Legal matter
23 large antelope
24 Leveled
27 Sea mammal
31 City in 

Pennsylvania
32 Norse navigator
33 Greek letter
34 Habitual 

drunkard
35 Condemn
36 "V " in "RSVP”
37 Braiding
3 9  _

hesitates...
40 Bachelors' 

deg*.
41 Go to court
42 Radio detecting 

device
45 LP speed
46 Wish undone -
49 Calif, airline 

destination
50 Not graceful
53 Dyeing tub
54 Famous 

volcano
55 Revise
56 Paid golfer
57 Photograph
58 This |Sp.)

DOWN

1 Greek deity
2 Author Gardner
3 Mooring post

4 Kin of mom
5 School heads
6  ________ and crafts
7 Type ol cross
8 Yearbook
9 Campus area

10 Center of 
shield

11 Vase shaped
jug

16 Fitting return
21 Fermented 

cane
22 Dakota Indian
23 Macabre
24 Relax
25 In line
26 Type of pasta
27 Jack Tar’s 

drink
2B Bow of a ship
29 No
30 Average 
32 Long times
35 Journals
36 Victory symbol

Answer to Previous Puzzle

1 2 3
*

12

1»

It
■

39 A ctor___
Cronyn

41 Wet smack
42 Request for 

reply
43 At a distance
44 Inflict on |2 

w d s)

45 Divorce capital
46 Radiation 

measures
47 Fixed quantity
48 Feminine suffix
5 1  ________ degree
52 Exclamation of 

surprise

42 43 44 1

4»
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not lo Instruct others how to do 
things about which you have 
only sketchy knowledge. You 
c o u l d  h e l p  t h e  in p a i n t  
themselves Into a corner.

SCORPIO (0(1. 24-Nov. 22) 
Something rattier complicated 
you hope to accomplish today 
can be achieved, provided you 
don’t let your Impatience get the 
best of you. Determination and 
perseverance arc essential.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.

21) It could turn out to be an 
error In Judgment today If you 
lei a companion make decisions 
for you Just because It's the 
easiest course or action. Think 
for yourself.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Today's Involvements or activi
ties might cost you a trttle more 
than you anticipate. However. If 
they bring you real enjoyment, 
don't measure their worth In 
dollars mid cents.

By Bernice Bede Osol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
March 13,1989

There's a strong possibility 
thal you may become Involved 
In something new and different 
In the year ahead that will have 
enormously promising potential. 
A long-standing friend could be 
the one who brings you Into the 
picture.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You are likely to be more 
fortunate today In advancing a 
new Interest than you will be 
later If you dilly-dally. Take 
advantage of the present trend 
and swing Into action pronto.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) In 
a group Involvement today you 
might see a way to do something 
from which the majority can 
benefit. Even though your Idea 
might not be letter perfect, push 
for Its Implementation.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Being around people who are 
progressive thinkers today will 
stimulate your own thought 
processes. You could be exposed 
to an Idea that can be used to 
further your own Interests.

Fh

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Two career objectives can be 
advanced today through the use 
of Innovative tactics and pro
cedures. D iscard the un-

roductive and experiment with 
c new#
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 

Try to participate In activities 
today that are light-spirited and 
competitive. Situations where 
you can demonstrate your 
mental and physical agility 
should prove enjoyable.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Sorting 
out the affairs of others, be they 
persona) or commercial. Is your 
forte today. You'll come up with 
bright solutions, even when 
dealing with very complicated 
matters.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
may have to make a critical 
decision today that alTccts others 
as well as yourself. Base your 
Judgment upon what docs the 
most good for the largest 
number.

LIBRA (ScpL 23-Oct. 23) If 
you exercise Bclf-dlscipllne today 
you'll be as competent a finisher 
as you arc a starter. This is a

good time to finalize several 
matters you've left hanging.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Competent allies for a project 
you want to Initiate can be found 
In the ranks of people you know 
socially. Enlist their aid rather 
than seek help from business 
acquaintances.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) If there are some major 
changes you want to make In 
your household at this time, 
bring everyone In on the dis
cussion. Collective Input could 
result In something better than 
you Initially conceived.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Do not wait on others to take 
the Initiative today In a situation 
where you have something 
personally Important at slake. 
Start the ball rolling and let 
them catch up with you.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Something propitious may un
expectedly develop today that 
will enable you to serve as the 
negotiator In bringing two fac
tions together for a profitable 
purpose. Be on your toes.

(01989. NEWSPAPER EN- 
TERPRISE ASSN.

WIN AT BRIDGE
By James Jacoby

It Is usually right lo take out 
■ lie defenders' trumps before 
they can lx  used to rufr your 
side-suit winners. But there arc 
limes when you first want to 
force out a side-suit ace, 
(rartlculuriy wlien Its location 
will give you a strong elue about 
how to best play your I rump 
suit.

Even die-hard live-card ma
jorities would o|M-n one heart 
whir South's cards In fourth 
position. With a meager 12 
lilgh-curd paints. South wants lo 
try for a part-score, but he also 
wishes to pass North's response.

Against two Ix-arts. West leads 
the spade king, then switches to 
the club 10. East takes the K A 
of clubs and plays a third club. 
For declarer, now whut? Obvi
ously all he need do to make Ills 
contract Is guess which defender

BLOOM C O U N TY

holds the heart queen. But 
should It really be a guess? Well, 
yes. hut only If declarer plays 
trumps Immediately. Instead lit* 
shnuld remember what cards 
have been played by West and 
East, neither of whom was able 
to o|H-n the bidding. West has 
the A-K of s|Mik-s. and East has 
the A-K of clubs. And one of 
them holds the are of diamonds. 
It s a very good bet that the 
defender with the diamond ace 
won't have the la-art queen or he 
would have opened the bidding. 
So. before attacking trumps, 
d ec la re r  should p lay the 
diamond king to find out who 
has i lie ace.

Willi tills ap|iroaeli. declarer 
will lind thal West started with 
A-K of spades and tile diamond 
are. so wit) play East for the 
Hump queen and make his 
eon tract.

NORTH S-U-ll
♦  Q71 
Y K I J2
♦ Q »*
♦  J41

WEST EAST
♦ A K 4 ♦  10# 6

YQ7
♦ A 7 6 ♦ 10 S i  4 1
♦  10 9 1 7 ♦  AK I

SOUTH
♦  JS41 
Y A J 10 9
♦ KJ
♦  QS1

Vulnerable. Both 
Dealer West

West Norik East Sootk
Pass Paxi Pais | V
Pass X V Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead: ♦  K

by Berke Breathed
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G ood Shepherd congregation donates to indigent m inistries
On the morning of March 3. representatives of 

the Gopd Shepherd Lutheran Church congrega
tion donated $1,000 to troth the Rescue Outreach 
Mission Center and the Sanford Christian Sharing 
Center.

Rod Melt, president of the Good Shepherd 
Church Council, presented a check to Mother 
Blanche Bell Weaver, founder of the Rescue 
Outreach Mission. The Rev. Daniel C. Coy. pastor 
of Good Shepherd, presented a check to Irene K. 
Brown, treasurer of the Sanford Christian Sharing 
Center.

The Sanford Christian Sharing Center was 
founded In 1977. Now located In Its new building 
on 25th Street, the center helps to feed and clothe
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more than 250 families each month. The Rev. 
Coy Is president of Ihe center.

The Rescue Outreach Mission was founded two

years ago by Mother Weaver. This past year, lltc 
mission housed and fed more Ilian 0.000 people.

The mission Is located on West I3th Slreet In 
Goldsboro. Many tint be seen gathering In (lie 
evening lor the Iasi meal of Ihe day. Mother 
Weaver also serves as director of the mission.

Donations are always needed at these centers to 
help with the ever-increasing need to help 
Sanford's Indigent residents.

Pizzazz to perform in SCC Concert Hall
Special Services of Seminole Community Col

lege announces the 1989 debut of Pizzazz, a 
performing arts troupe. In "Spring Scintillation." 
This production will showcase dance, drama, 
fashions and music on March 25 al 8 p.m. In the 
SCC Fine Arts Concert Hall. The community Is 
Invited.

Hair show to benefit ministries
Your Eye On Beauty Salon will present 

"B'DazzIed—B'Stylcd" on Mureh 19. the second 
annual hair show to benefit the Good Samaritan 
Home and the Gospel Messenger. Set for 7:80 
p.m. al the Sanford Civic Center. 401 E. Seminole 
Blvd.. the show will feature Camilla Barnes, hair 
replacement specialist, and hair designers Em
manuel Lester, Rose Barfield. Selma Walker and 
Sarah Lewis.

Come and see whnt the styles are for Easter, 
spring and summer. Tickets are $4 in advance 
and $5 at the door.

Negro spirituals to come alive again
The First Heritage presentation tilled "Cele

brate A Spiritual Tradition”  will highlight Negro 
spirituals under the direction of Enrl E. Mlnotl, a 
local, stale-renowned musician who specializes 
traditional spirituals.

HersM Photo by Mena Hawk Ini

Giving and receiving are, from left, are the Rev. 
Daniel Coy, Irene Brown, Mother Blanch Bell 
Weaver, and Rod Moll.

Mlnott’s former chorus and music students, 
and the singers from Sanford will comprise the 
choir Additional features will he "Martha's 
Dolls.”  a black creative movement troupe from 
Orlando and TaJIrl Arts International, performing 
dramatic poetry of black writers.

It Is the belief that the continued performing of 
Negro spirituals by such greats as Mary 
Whitehurst and Earl Mlnott will foster self-esteem 
in the younger generation through the years.

The program will he held at New Bethel 
Missionary Baptist Church on March 20 at 9 p.m. 
For more Information, rail Martha McKinney at 
323-1279.

(M a r v a  H a w k in s  Is a S a n f o r d  H e r a l d  
correspondent covering Sanford nawa. Phone: 
322-5418.)

Q uilting parties still a pastim e
United Prase Intarnatlonal

NORCROSS. Go. -  Hundreds 
of years after the first frontier 
women gathered scraps of cloth 
to make quilts, litis unique nrt 
form Is experiencing a rebirth 
that !>oth surprises und delights 
36-year-old Anlla Welnraub.

Just as the old folk song 
"Seeing Nellie Home" says, 
there are still many Aunt Dinahs 
holding oulltlng parties and 
many sewing Nellies being seen 
to their homes after the quilting 
hash Is over.

“ It Is very |>opular. It strikes a 
sentimental chord In many peo
p le ." said Welnraub. "One 
hundred years ago people 
quilted out of need. Today peo
ple want to make something 
beautiful for their homes or to 
express themselves."

Making those warm quilts thut 
arc so welcome on the bed when 
the nights arc cold has not 
changed much over the years, 
says Welnraub. Although some 
women now use computer pro
grams to design their qulit 
patterns and to help In color 
coordination, the oldtlmc wood 
frame Is still used to hold and 
stretch the quilt while It is being 
worked on by one or more 
women.

W e I lira tth, who Is se lf-

employed In real estate, got 
"hooked" on quilting more than 
three years ago, fascinated by 
tltelr beauty, utility, and the 
literally thousands of patterns 
and color combinations.

I r j  F l o y d  T h e a t r e s  |
PUMA TWIN

E31 cro (99<)[n33 era
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1:11 A * 31. I  F IIM

"I nlways wanted to make a 
quill." she said. "I caught the 
fever and It stnyed with me."

Quit 
Now

S t o p  S m o k i n q  

P r o g r a m  W o r k s '
C.ill Oiif O llie r  I Of 

An Appoint nr»nt tod  i .

33 0-0240
333-1311

™  Police Academy 
High Spirits

ONLY
• 9 9 ® °

Till 3-31-89
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WEEKLY PUBUC AUCTION 
• Every Monday NHa 7:00 P.M.

Dealing in Quality Antiques, Modem Home 
Furnishings, Accessories, & Glassware. We Buy 
O r Accept On Consignment Quality Furnishing*.

Central Florida Auction of Sanford lac.
MS &  Airport Blvd, Sanford. Flo. >3771 
Stria (Jo. Alt-41, AO-131

407*323-9006

C h a n g e  y o u r  m a i n  c o u r s e  

t o  F A M O U S  R E C I P E  - ?

We really do ch icken  right...and a whole lo t m ore, too!
Size up Fa m o u s R e cip e " to what you 've  been getting: 
you 'll ch a n g e  y o u r m ain co urse  and y o u r side dishes, too.

W H Y T  J U S T  R E A D  T H IS :
Our Famous Recipe* Is pressure cooked to give you a bettor tasting, tender and moist —  yet 
not greasy —  chicken with just the right amount ol crispness

F R E S H E S T  S A L A D S  IH T O W N I...L A R O E R  S E R V I N Q S  T O O I
Compare our homemade salads —  made tresh every day in our o*n kitchen —  to others 
Compare Ihe 16 oz portions ot salads that wo serve, to the higher unit priced 12 o ; salads 
that others serve

LO W E R  P R IC ES !
Better taste, larger portions, fresher lielns —  all al a lower phcel 
Gizzard & Liver Lunch Dinners & Small Orders

H EW  R O A S T  C H IC K E N , I T ' S  B A K E D  F O R  L IO H T E R  D IE T S I
Gizzards, Livers, as woll as large selection ol Vegetables 
Also Shrimp and Fish

C o m p a re  fo r y o u rs e lf  a n d  aee Ih e  re a s o n  w h y  w o  s a y  th a t F a m o u i 
R e cip e * ' " h a s  th e  ta s te  th a t k e o p a  y o u  c o m in g  b a c k ."

£ e e s _

^ C O U N T R Y  CHICKEN

WEDNESDAY 
FAMILY SPECIAL

Th re e  Piece C h ick e n  
D inne r

3 p'ecat of goJd«n brown Famous Hactp#* Country 
Cbtcfcar miaad your cho«c« of an, two individual bp* 
vtngt of our OwiiCKtus ftfda flams and hof frasb 
tXACUltt

COUPON|

SUNDAY ONLY!!!
*2‘° OFF,'SS. t

TW ELVE PIECE ECO N O M Y PACK

8  9 ^  ice,
famous Recipe t

ccLwrevoaceiN

1905 S. FR E N C H  AVE. 
S A N FO R D

m o s  s r p i o p u
11 PIECES OF OOLOEN BMOWIi FAMOUS 

AECIPE COUNTRY CHICKEN
your  ch o ic e  or i  Leer
SALADS OR VEGETABLES.
10 RUTTER TASTIN 
BISCUITS

CLIPNSAVE

famous Recipe
ctMvrsvoacriN

4099 S. HW Y. 17 92 
C A SSELB ER R Y  

N EAR  CAR D IN AL
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Education
IN  B R I E F

Center to open for handicapped children
CASSELBERRY — The UnlCarc Center, n learning center 

designed to meet the needs of handicapped children In a day 
cure atmosphere, will open Casselberry this spring.

Lori Bennett, founder and-prcsldent of the center, promises 
that ihr HRS licensed and 4C certified facility will provide 
“ upciudlzcd services that arc affordable."

"Specialized day and respite care for these children Is 
non-existent." »he said.

UnlCarc Is planning a variety or fundraising events. 
Including a rummage sale at the Casselberry VFW on March 
18.

SCC accepting A SSET applications
SANFORD -  Seminole Community College Is currently 

accepting applications for entrance Into their ASSET program. 
The course, sponsored by the Ford Motor Company. Is a 
two-year A.S. degree course.

ASSET, which Is an acronym for Automotive Student Service 
Educational Training. Is limited to 24 students. The next class 
will begin In June. Prospective students should contact ASSET 
Coordinator Mike GrlfTIn at 323-1450 extension 331 or 330 for 
more Information.

Verkler chosen as teacher of the year
OVIEDO — Karen Verkler was named 1989 Teacher or the 

Year at Tuskawllla Middle School. Verkler has taught Spanish 
at the school for five years. This year she added a drama class 
lo her class load. Verkler Is now In the running for Seminole 
County Teacher of the Year.

Lakeview names students of the month
SANFORD — Lakeview Middle School named sixth grader 

Nicholas Tidwell, seventh grader Ronnie McCarrcll and clgth 
grader Emory Green to be the Students of the Month for 
February’. The students arc being recognized by their teachers 
for demonstrating outstanding personal growth, scholarship 
and leadership.

Scholarship fund established
LONGWOOD — Ellen H. Brcde and her brother Leonard O. 

Wilkins, residents or the Village on the Green retirement 
community, donated $200,000 to a scholarship fund.

The annual scholarship will be awarded to a student who has 
been an employee of the Village on the Green for at least one 
year prior to application. The number of scholarships and their 
amount will depend on the number of applications received 
each year. Awards will also be available for ahort-terrq 
continuing education courses.

According to the foundation which Is overseeing the fund, 
the awards ure based on "talent and need."

The deadline to apply for the first scholarships (to be 
awarded Tor the 1989-00 academic year) Is April 1. 1989.

The Iwo chose to limit their scholarship to employees or 
Village on the Green because they wanted to give young people 
an Incentive to work In their community.

Roberts replaces Crawford
TALLAHASSEE — Deputy Director or the Division of Public 

Schools, Doug Crawford, has resigned his position with the 
Department of Education to take a Job In private Industry. Lee 
Roberts has been appointed Interim Deputy Director of 
Administrative and Support Services until a permanent 
rcolaccment can be found.

Roberts, a former high school principal, has been with the 
department of education for 28 years, most recently as Chief of 
the Bureau of Business Services In the Division of Public 
Schools.

Rotary essay contest begins
CASSELBERRY — The Rotary Club of Casselberry Is 

sponsoring an essay contest for third, fourth and fifth graders 
on the topic "What Docs The Bill or Rights Mean to Me?" The 
essay must be 200 to 250 words In length and must be printed 
or legibly written.

There will be a $50 award for first place. $40 for second and 
$30 for third. Interested students should contact their teachers 
as soon as possible.

Entrys will be Judged on originality, creativity, proper use of 
English and neatness.

Lottery harmful to education?
TAMPA — According to an article written by Dr. Susan 

MacManus and Dr. Charles Splndler of the University or South 
Florida's public administration research department, the 
Florida Lottery may be doing more harm than good for the 
state's educational system.

The article confirms Education Commissioner Betty Castor's 
long-standing complaint against the Lottery’s failure to Inform 
the public of the small amount It actually contributes to the 
education budget.

MacManus and Splndler found that the average Floridian had 
no concept of the amount of money that the Lottery 
contributed to education. This year, they contributed $327 
million to the budget: A mere five percent of the public 
education allocation.

The research indicated that because of the public's 
misconception about the Lottery's contribution, they would be 
less likely lo approve referendum® and mlllage rate increases 
because they feel the Lottery should cover the added expenses.

Chrysler offers help to teachers
HIGHLAND PARK. Ml — The Chrysler Corporation Fund 

recently announced u $500,000 grant to establish national 
certification standards for elementary und secondary teachers. 
The grant will be allocated to the research and development 
efforts or the National Board for Professional Teaching 
Standards (NBPTS).

The grant will be used to fund a five-year NBPTS research 
project which will lead the creation of uniform national 
standards for the teaching profession. The research project will 
address education reform Issues Including teacher preparation, 
teacher recruitment and the role Board-certified teachers will 
play In the future of education.

How to claim unclaimed scholarships
By VICKI DaSORMIKR
Herald Staff Writer______________

Angclcttc Longmlrc. head of 
the Florida Department of Edu
cation's Bureau of Career Devel
opment. said the best time for a 
student to apply for financial aid 
Is January through March of 
their senior year In high school.

However, while she wus un
able to give an exact percentage, 
she said that "most" Florida 
seniors hod not yet begun the 
process of getting the grants, 
loans and scholarships that 
would get them through their 
college years.

"ft's not unusuul for kids to sit 
bark and watt until the last 
minute." she said.

While competition Is fierce for 
Borne of the belter financial aid 
packa'gcs. Longmlrc said that u 
great many deals arc annually 
left unclaimed because students 
arc unaware of their existence.

"We hove 2.100 sources of 
financial assistance available to 
our students." said Longmlrc, 
who oversees a program which 
Includes the CHOICES computer 
network that Is designed to help 
students find a direction for their 
careers after high school.

CHOICES Is a state-wide 
computer network that lists 
thousands of career, vocational 
and educational opportunities. 
Including financial aid. available 
lo Florida students.

The system Is uvalloble at 
most high schools. In Seminole 
County all high schools except 
Seminole High School have It 
available to their students. Lake 
Howell High School subscribes 
to CHOICES, but their system Is 
currently Inactive due to re
novations In the school's media 
center.

Most of the 2.100 scholarship 
options ava ilab le  through 
CHOICES arc limited to use at 
Florida colleges and universities. 
Some arc directed at students 
planning to major In a particular 
field.

"Not all the financial aid Is for 
those students with high aca-

□Florldn Student Assistance Grant (FSAG)
The FSAG Is a need-based grunt ranging from 8200 lo 81.300 per 
academic year for full-time undergraduate students who arc 
two-year Florida residents attending eligible Florida colleges or 
universities. To apply, submit either the Florida Financial Aid 
Form (FAF) to CSS or the Florida Family Financial Statement 
(FFSI to ACT Indicating you wish to be considered for the FSAG. 
Your application must be received by ACT or CSS on or before 
April 15.

□University or Central Florlda/Charlcs N. Mllllcan Scholarship 
The University of Central Florlda/Charlcs N. Mllllcan Scholarship 
Is available to college Juniors. Selection Is based on ncndcmlc 
achievement (a 3.0 GPA) und service lo community or university. 
The award Is not renewable. Applications are available from the 
UCF Alumni OITIcc. The amount of this award Is 81.000. 
Application deadline Is March 31. For more Information contact 
the UCF Office of Alumni Relations ADM 3950. Orlando. FL 
32810.

□  M.S. Gladden Scholarship
This awurd Is available to a black resident or Orange County who 
hus a high school GPA of 2.5. One recipient will be chosen on the 
basis of academic achievement, recommcnullons und un essay. It 
may be used at a two or four ycur college or vo-tcch school. 
Applicants must submit evidence of acceptance at a post
secondary Institution. The annual amount of this award Is 8400. 
Applicant deadline Is April 30. For more Information contact 
Betty Baker. P.O. Box 993. Apopka. FL 32703.

□University of Florldn National Merit Scholarship 
The University of Florida sponsors awards for National Merit 
Finalists who make the University or Florida their first choice and 
do not receive either a corporation scholarship or a national merit 
scholarship corporation award. Students must lake the 
PSAT/NMSQT In their Junior year In high school to compete for 
the National Merit Scholarship awnrds. The annual amount of 
tills award Is 82.000. Application deadline varies. Fop more 
Information contact the University of Florida Admissions Office. 
University of Florida National Merit Scholarship. Gainesville. FL 
32611.

□West Orange Memorial Hospital Auxiliary Scholarship Grant 
This award Is available to a U.S. citizen who Is a resident of the 
West Orange County Memorial Hospital tax district. Recipients 
will be chosen on the basis of academic achievement and 
recommendations. The awnrd must be used for study In a 
health-related program at any school. Awnrds may be renewed If 
good academic stnndlng Is maintained. The annual amount of 
this award Is 8600. Application deadline varies. For more 
Information contact Scholarship Chairman. West Orange Memo
rial Hospital Auxiliary. 555 N. Dillard St.. Winter Garden. FL 
32787.

dcmlc honors. Usually they have 
a minimal GPA requirement."

Longmlrc said. "Some (like the 
Florida Student Assistance

Grant and the Florida Tuition 
Voucher) require only that they 
be Florldn residents for two
years."

Some scholarships arc avail
able to students with certain 
ancestoral backgrounds. The 
Confederate Memorial Scholar
ship Is designed to assist "lineal 
defendants o f Confederate 
soldiers and sallorsi enrolled ns 
full-time undergraduate stu
dents at a public Florida Institu
tion." There Is no other re
quirement based on academic 
merit or financial need.

Longmlrc suggested that stu
dents apply for ns many finan
cial nld packages ns possible.

"You don't want to limit 
yourself." she said. " I f  there arc 
25 scholarships for which you 
think you can qualify, apply for 
all or them. You may only gel 
one or you may be able to put 
together a nice package."

County-wide, about 60 percent 
of the high school seniors are 
college-bound. Guidance coun
selors nt the high schools said 
that, while no official records arc 
kept on the number of students 
seeking financial assistance, 
they think that very few try to 
make It on their own.

At Lake Brantley High School, 
where guidance counselor Jerry 
Klrkman said that 90 percent of 
the seniors have college plans, 
"nearly all of those" have asked 
for financial aid Information.

Beverly Freeman, counselor at 
Lyman High School, said that "a 
large percentage of seniors" hod 
expressed concern over how 
they would pay for their post
secondary education.

Charles Jacobs In the guid
ance office at Seminole High 
School said that he felt their 
seniors would be applying for 
financial aid at a "high rate." 
Many Seminole students (close 
to 45 percent of this year's 
senior class) planned to attend a 
two-year college to save money 
before finishing a degree at a 
four-year Institution.

Winners of the Seminole Vocational Association awards are, 
from lelt, Lee Llamazales, Mike Duane, Karen Kerchassnea.

Alane Madsen, Kathe RaMety, and Neen Witt.

A  g r o u p  o f  o u t s t a n d in g  s t u d e n t s
By VICKI DeSORMIKR
Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD -  The Seminole Vocational 
Association, a group of county-wide voca
tional teachers, has made ihclr choices lor 
the outstanding students In their pro
grams.

The students, ranging In uge from middle 
schoolers lo Junior college students, have 
displayed outstanding diligence and en
thusiasm for their work and their school
ing

In a recent ceremony, six of the county's 
finest were honored with certificates.

Lee Llumuzalcs. an clgth grader at 
Mllwcc Middle School, has alreudy shown

great potential us an Industrial arts stu
dent. His teacher nominated him bccuusc 
of Ills assistance with other students.

Mike Duane, another Mllwce clgth 
grader, wus chosen for Ills work us a 
student assistant and peer teacher. His 
teacher felt hr should lie honored because 
he Is always willing lo help other students 
Improve.

Karen Kerchassnea. a student at the 
'Crooms School of Choice, is studying 
drafting. Her teachers her positive attitude 
und outstanding work an usset lo the 
classroom environment.

Alane Madsen, a ninth grader at Oviedo 
High School Is very active In the school's 
chupter of Future Business Leaders of 
America IFBLA). Madsen, who has ambi

tions of majoring In economics at an Ivy 
League college, recently placed fourth In u 
national keyboard application competition.

Kathe Raffety. a student In the Seminole 
Community College nursing program, was 
nominated by her teachers lor her pro
fessional manner und excellent clinical 
skills.

And. finally. Neen Witt, u senior at Lake 
Mary High School. Is the president of her 
school's FBLA chapter and secretary of the 
Student Government. As head of the 
school's iKirllmentary proccedures team, 
she took the group to a forth place finish In 
the stule.

The honrees for this Seminole Vocational 
Association are chosen quarterly by the 
teachers.

Controversial newscast for high schools debuted Monday
_________ i _____________
Units* Brass International

BOSTON — An experimental 
12-minute television newscast 
lor high school students, which 
huy spatked nationwide debate 
because it contains ads. wus 
treained into classrooms for the 
llrst time to mixed reviews.

"I didn't see anything today 
they haven ’ t seen on TV 
hundreds und hundreds of 
times." Charles Helling, whose 
duughter Is u freshman ut 
Billerica Memorial High School

In Boston, told the Boston Globe 
Monday.

Remarked Ralph Lyman, u 
student on Memorial's wrestling 
team: "It does wake you up. and 
turns your lights on.”

Despite the generally favorable 
reviews In Boston, the program 
us Infuriated the National Parent 
Teacher Association and Action 
for C h ild ren 's  T e lev is ion , 
headquarted In Cambridge.

Munya Unger, president of the 
National Parent Teachers 
Association, said Iter group's 
position Is that schoolchildren

should not be turned Into a 
captive audience for advertisers.

The fast-paced program In
cluded news segments on Soviet 
teenagers and the death threats 
a ga in s t n o v e lis t  Salm un 
Rushdie. It was Interrupted by 
four 30-sccond commercials for 
blue Jeans, u candy bar. a 
dandrufT shampoo und an anti
drug message.

"I have concerns ubout com
mercialism til the classroom." 
said John Desmond, u teacher at 
Memorial High, but he added 
that he has a responsibility to

use all methods 
teach students.

available to

Dr. Thomas Sharkey, prtncquil 
of Memorial, said he has not 
spoken to uny parents who 
oppose the program, lie added It 
will lx- shown during morning 
homeroom period and will nol 
take lime from classes

Called “ Channel One." pro
moters said the show will be 
beamed dally (or seven weeks to 
the 1.600 students at Billerica's 
Memorial High and to the Other

volunteer test schools In Detroit. 
Cincinnati. Kansas City. Cer
ritos. Cullf.; und Knoxville. 
Tenn.

In return for |KiriUipaltng In 
the program, each school would 
receive an estimated $50,000 
worth of lire electronic gadgetry 
— including satellite dishes, 
classroom monitors and video 
recorders — It could use lor 
other pur|tosrs when Channel 
One wus not bring broadcast.

If ihr 85 million lest Is consid

ered successful by Its creator. 
Whittle Communications of 
Knoxville, and If school officials 
and parents support It. the 
company could spend $100 mil
lion to Introduce It Into H.OOO 
schools In 1990.

The program s placement In 
H.OOO schools would guarantee 
advrrltsers an audience of 6.5 
million teenage consumers — 
more than the highest-rated 
prime time network TV show 
garners, said William Rukeyser. 
editor In chief of Whittle.

.***« • vp
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VIEWPOINT
No wonder the Senate 
booted John Tow er out

Three men In black trcnchcoats sit inside n 
small mom where the only furnishings are the 
chairs, a fold-up movie screen and a movie 
projector.

Each hclds a notepad and pencil In hand and 
waits nnxlously to get the show started. One has 
his teeth clenched around a thick stogie that has 
long since gone out and tumbles somewhat 
amateurishly as lie threads the projector.

Finally all Is ready and the clgar-chompcr 
takes a seat alongside the other two. They eye 
the screen closely 
and occasionally Jot 
down notes between 
knowing glances at 
each other.

"Sec him. that's 
our man." one of 
them says , " l i e  
doesn't look any dllT- 
ferent than the average .Joe. does he?"

"No. you'd never know he was a threat to 
national security Just by looking at him.”  the 
cigar ehomper responds.

The film runs some 15 to 20 minutes before 
the three rise from their scats, take their 
notepads and retire to another room. This room 
Is much like the one from which they came. The 
furnishings consist of three chairs and a 
mahogany table, much like the kind you would 
find In a conference room.

"Now. let's compare notes." the cigar 
ehomper says, still not having noticed there Is 
no fire at the end of his stogie. "I want to he 
absolutely sure we're all on the right frequency 
before we turn this stuff over to the Senate."

Although the temperature In the room Is a 
comfortable 70 degrees, the three men refuse to 
shed their trcnchcoats. There Is also no need for 
the sunglasses, txit old habits are hard to break.

"WcIL the evidence Is clear," one of them 
says, shuffling some papers from among sheets 
torn from his notepad. "They tlmughl Gary Hart 
was a problem, wait until they get a load of this 
guy."

"Well, give us your evidence first, the cigar 
ehomper says, nodding toward the man to Ids 
left.

"Okay, we have most of this on film, so there's 
no way lie can deny It." the man says. "He left 
his house three days last week and forgot to kiss 
his wife. That's serious enough, hut watt. It gets 
better, For the last two years, he’s purchascd 
flowers fm Ids secretary on Secretary Apprecia
tion Day. In addition to those two charges, there 
ts more than one Instance In which he actually 
attended girls basketball games at the local 
college. On top of all that, he hasn't bought any 
Girl Seoul cookies since I97H."

"It's pretty clear-cut." the cigar ehomper says. 
"I can't believe how this guy uses women. 
We've got to do whatever It takes to stop him."

The agent to the right of the clgur ehomper 
opens Ills notebook.

"Wall 'til you hear some of this stufT.” he 
says. Ills voice growing to a slightly higher pitch 
in anticipation of Ills revelations. "This man 
Ixnight a six-pack of beer last week and was 
uctuolly seen drinking a can of beer during an 
outdoor barbecue with Ills wife and children. 
Can you believe that, exposing Ills family to that 
kind of garbage? I also have a couple of reports 
of him eating certuln dishes that contained 
cooking wine. The topper, the hlg finish, the 
grand finale, tlic coup dc gras. Is the fact (hat 
two weeks ago. he went In for a rubdown after a 
round of golf at the country dull. Now. that may 
not sound like anything serious hut I know for a 
fact. I have documented proof, that the masseur 
used — that’s right gentlemen, rubbing 
alcohol."

"This Is uni|ucstlonahly the worst case of 
womanizing and alcoholism that I've seen In my 
35 years with the department." says the cigar 
ehomper.

The three then exchange sheets of paper and 
each scans through the others' rc|>or!s. Oc
casionally one of them gasps In Imrror or swears 
under his breath at what seems like the 
discovery of some unforglvcablcsln.

"Well, that should he plenty of written 
evidence." the cigar ehomper declares con
fidently. "Now let's hear from an eyewitness."

A reel-to-reel tape recorder Islllied from under 
the table and seconds later a man dressed In a 
three-piece suit enters the room and sits across 
the table from Hr other three.

"Tell me sir." the cigar ehomper says. 
"Wasn't there at least one cast- where you and 
the man who ts the subject of our Investigation 
s|>enl a night of womanizing and drinking 
together."

"Yes. that's true." the wllnuis replies til a 
New England accent.

"Would you like to tell us about It?" the cigar 
ehomper says.

"Well...It's kind of hard to talk about. I'm 
really rnibarrawxf by It all." the witness says 'I 
had met film at a bar at Chnppaqulddlck and we 
went over to Ills place and. and. heaven forgive 
me. we actually watched the Miss America 
pageant."

The witness freaks Into tears at the shame of 
his revelation.

"Uh-uh.** the cigar ehomper says, "anil was 
there drinking Involved during dlls night?"

"Yes." the witness rcs|>onds. "each of us had 
a near-beer."

The three pile their notebooks on top of each 
other, then the cigar ehomper picks up the 
entire stack and places them tn an rxjkmdlug 
folder. He Sticks a label on the folder and lakes 
out a pen

"Subject: John Tower; He Pro-Senate hearing 
Investigation" lie wnteson the latxl

Cracking down on crack

H*r*M tile photo

Abandoned houses, like this one entered by City-County 
Investigative Bureau agents during a routine patrol, 
often become hangouts for crack addicts, thus the term

‘crack houses.' Above, CCIB Lieutenant Don Eslingor 
checks debris and drug paraphernalia loft behind by 
users. This house is located |ust off 13th Street.

Cops want 
hangouts 
demolished
By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer

SANFOHI) — I'lii- d ly  nerds In 
move more quickly in demolishing 
crack houses. I he police chid has 
tnld the city manager and nirmlx-rs 
of the commission.

In a memorandum to City Manag
er Frank Faison, Police Chief Sieve 
Harriett asked that the city building 
department research policies ol cit
ies like Tampa and Jacksonville 
who have more aggressive pro
cedures for demolishing abandoned 
houses where criminal activity and 
vagrants thrive.

A city building Inspector iden
tified for Harriett 38 houses being 
considered for condemnation In the 
Georgetown area. Harriett said a few 
of those houses have been the sites 
of repealed criminal activity.

A Georgetown resident raised l In
Issue at an Informal town meeting 
Feb. 22. Allle Williams told Harriett. 
Mayor Hctlye Smith and two com
missioners she was concerned 
about a house In the area that had 
not been demolished since It was 
condemned nearly a year ago.

Bil l  S immons ,  d i rec tor  of 
engineering and planning, told 
Harriett In a memo last week that 
the only condemned houses In 
Georgetown have been demolished 
or rehabilitated, lie asked Harried 
to make a list of known crack 
houses In that area.

Five houses In Georgetown were
CiSee Crackdown, Page OD

f  Newsquotes...

Christopher Dodd
...Senator (Conn.)

Yasser Arafat
...PLO chairman

"This year, I am hopeful that somo of my 
colleagues will shift their votes from the no' 
column, to the 'yes' column."

New York Assemblyman Vincent Graber, 
D-West Senoca, on reinstating the death 
ponalty despite an almost certain veto by 
Governor Mario Cuomo.

"That is something that has not occurred in 
this case. I certainly have no authority to 
determine whether that should bo considered 
I do not have ... tho right to grant Eastern 
Airlines a temporary restraining order as they 
have requested. Therefore that motion Is 
denied at this time."

U.S. District Judge Edward B. Davis in 
denying Eastern Airlines' request for a 
temporary restraining order that would have 
forced Eastern pilots back to work.

"Wo are extremely proud of our operators. 
It was a textbook response to the evont. They 
are well trained and detected the problem 
immediately, reduced the level of leakage and 
shut down the operation Immediately and 
safely."

Duke Power Company spokesman Mike 
Mullen after the accidental leakage of a small 
amount of radiation at the company's plant in 
Charlotte. N.C.

"That’s disappointing, and I do not ever 
want to got back in a situation where I can't 
have a day in court I think no man in Amonca 
wants to get In a situation whore he doesn't 
have a day in court

Republican National Committee Chairman 
Lee Atwater after stepping down from the 
Howard University board of Trustees in the 
face of student demonstrations demanding 
his resignation.

"The PLO will ask questions aimed at 
giving Impetus to the current efforts to 
convene an international peace conference on 
the Middle East and to insure aiust peace "

PLO Chairman Yasser Arafat, in a prepared 
statement, speaking about next week's 
scheduled resumption of talks in Tunisia 
between the PLO and the United States.

Program gives wom en helping 
hand when things get rough
By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer

OKI.ANDO — The transition from housewife to 
businesswoman Isn't an easy one — especially 
when It conics without choice.

The Displaced Homemaker program helps 
women develop self-esteem ami job skills when 
death or divorce forces them 
Into the Job market. The 
program serves the Seminole.
Orange and Osceola county 
areas from an o ffice  at 
Valencia Community College 
In Orlando.

T h e p r n g r a  m o f f e r s  
|H-rsonal. vocational and It- 
nunrlal counseling for newly 
widowed or divorced women 
over the age of 35. A stall ol 
two outreach counselors, a 
personal adjustment counsel
or and one career counselor 
works wllli participants indi
vidually and In classroom 
situations.

The Displaced Homemaker 
program was established by 
Florida statute In 1976. Or
lando Ix-camc one ol the llrst 
elites In the nation to have a 
structured program lor such 
women,  d i rector  Ginny 
Stewart said.

The program, which Is 
funded by the Florida Do 
partmrnt ol Health and Re
habilitative Sen-Ices. Iiegtns 
with a 77 hour. Iwo-week 
program called "Hutidlug lor 
Success." Women "get to 
know themselves lx-itrr than 
they have  e v e r  known 
themselves" on the first day.
Stewart said

Individual counseling dur
ing the first week takes in
ventory of values. Interests 
and Joti skills.

Stewart said a course on 
assertive communication Is 
one ol the most significant elements of iIn- 
program "It leaches women how to move 
through lllc effectively without being a doorm.il 
or somebody who knocks cvcrylxidy down with

Keys to Success
What women say has helped 

their careers
Ptrtffllol «om«n 
luting it tiMnliil

Having a lot of 
scll-conlidence

Having a supportive 
husband or partner

Availability ol 
affordable child care

Having an ellective 
method ol birth control

Being in excellent 
health

Having a 
college education

Having a successful 
person to show her 

the ropes

Being willing to 
put o il having children

Being physically 
attractive

75% y

aggression." slu- said.
Stewart then teaches women about ypiploy- 

merit skills — from how to spell the Job position 
applied lor to com|Nislng a resume. Much lime is 
spent on interviewing skills I'ersomiel diicotms 
Irom Florida businesses hold mock Interviews 
and critique performances.

Women even learn bow to convert a home 
wardrobe inlo a business one' 
"We teach women about In; 
dependence, sell confidenceJ 
sel f  e s t e e m,  econo ini i j  
soundness — everything wtj 
can think of to make them; 
confident in tin- business 
world so they eati make g<xx{ 
decisions lor themselves."J 
Stewart saitl. )

One 50-year-old Sauloid! 
woman in the program salrlj 
she sought help horn Dls-J 
placed llomemakei In making! 
a career change She moved io| 
Sanford three months ago! 
after her depatlorc Irom a{ 
20-year teaching career to! 
Colorado, a divorce and 
more recent breakup 
another relationship

"The Displaced llomemakei! 
program is a last-paced pro! 
gram trying in be all iltiugs lor! 
all problems women come up 
against at mid lllc." slit said 

Tin- woman said Stewart's 
llnanci.il planning workshop 
was her Introduction to un
derstanding business | was 
raised with no llriain tal un
derstanding w hatsncier

All Al tamonte Springs 
woman said she In i .one in
volved in Displai ed Home
maker when In i IWo children 
letl her willi all cmplv liesl. I 
found iny real problem was 
lhal im family was growing 
up on me and I wasn I in edeil 
as I was b« lore I was being 
outgrown h i  tin job llial 
meant Hie most to me in my 

lllc-.*' slu- said It's iinloriimale dial it is limit- -I 
lo ibis segment ot llir population Hie woman 
said "Genders aside, we’re all eqiil|i|M-d the 

See Homemaker. Page HD
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Wayports could bolster airport business
B y L A U R A  L. S U L L IV A N
Herald slab writer

C o m p ile d  from  UP I n e w s reports 3
ft Hj | j  •  J  I j P I  ”  (  |

U U d i l M U B i
I i T W i  k T T T a t Bi  it ■ t . t r  • i w *  ■

'i  r~ * ys&tesiAft. £

SANFORD — A futuristic com cpt lor air travel 
could link Sanford Regional Alrjx»n to cities 
across the world — with tewer delays and 
chraperrates

The system that airport Director Mack 
l-aZentiy explained to a dozen Seminole Countv 
hustness people recent!)' would have Mights a I 
lOO ix-rccnl passenger load coming III and out ot 
Sanford making Hie airport even more atir.u live 
in airlines now considering locating here.

I.,isi month, the Sanford airport received

Federal Aviation Administration i eriilii anon in 
land passenger and« argo Ihghts 

Crnlerra. a group ol northern Seminole < omil\ 
e m p l o y e r s ,  developers and retailers voted i i m . i i i  

tmouslv to endorse the cnncrpi • d ie t l.a/ciiln s 
presentation. Cenlrrra Ever utiw Due* lor Homm 
M.injura said "The world lias shrunk Air 
traffic Is pisi something llial is willi us

Manjuru sjkI her group lias an u< iivi liib n si 
in the development ot S.mln-d Regional Airport 
Stir cited a studs published Iasi veal liidti'iiliog 
ib.it 967.1100 aitlltu- Itckclx .m puli based In 
Seminole Couullans aiiimallv I hat s a million

See Wayporta. Page 5A
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EDITORIALS

Appt
civil

tointment of Lucas as 
civil rights head puzzles

One of the most anticipated appointments 
In the Buah-cra Justice Department was 
announced the other day. But it scemB to 
have produced more questions than answers.

U.S. Attorney General Dick Thornburgh 
selected William Lucas, a Black lawyer from 
Detroit, to head the department's civil rights 
division. If the Senate confirms his nomina
tion, the one-time Detroit cop will be the 
nation's chief rights enforcer. But many 
observers  — particu larly  civil rights  
advocates — are puzzled by his selection.

Lucas. 61, hasn't worked directly in the 
civil-rights arena for 25 years. Even that 
experience was brief — a one-year stint at-the 
Justice Department, where he focused on 
efforts to desegregate public schools in 
Tuskegee, Ala. He then moved on to become 
an FBI agent, an undersheriff of Wayne 
County, which Includes Detroit, and even
tually sherilT. In 1977, he was one of five 
finalists in a nationwide search for a new FBI 
director.

In 1982, he became county executive. But 
during an unsuccessful 1986 race for gover
nor, Lucas faced strong criticism from Detroit 
Mayor Coleman Young and others who 
charged that he had not been aggressive on 
minority Issues.

However, other observers point out that 
Lucas ran the county during a time of severe 
budget cuts and was perhaps In no position to 
begin new programs or champion minority 
causes. His prior career in law enforcement 
also would seem to have given him little 
chance to address such issues.

One plus for Lucas is that he doesn't have a 
difficult act to follow. He is scheduled to 
rfcpiacoAWIlUam Bradford Reynolds, the light
ning rod for Reagan administration policies 
that many civil-rights leaders believe were 
enormously regressive. Reynolds repeatedly 
has challenged affirmative-action programs, 
tried to dismantle school busing programs 
nnd greatly reined in federal guarantees on 
the rights, pf minorities, women and the 
disabled.

We look forward to hearing Lucas outline 
his own philosophy and specific plans during 
the confirmation process. Perhaps then It will 
become clear whether Lucas Is the best 
person to support that basic rights of all 
Americans In this "klndler, gentler nation."

May glasnost bring peace
S o v i e t  F o r e i g n  M i n i s t e r  E d u a r d  

Shevardnadze pitched his tent In Cairo, 
ending a 20-ycar banishment of Soviet foreign 
ministers from Egypt. Israeli Foreign Minister 
Moshc Arens and PLO Chairman Yasser 
Arafat soon poked their noses under the tent, 
snlfllng for a peace settlement.

Arens emerged from the meeting oiTlcally 
unswayed. Arafat smiled and Shevardnadze 
said the Soviet and PLO views were "Iden
tical."

By focusing on common Interests of Israelis 
and Palestinians, the United States and the 
Soviet Union might, themselves, find com
mon ground for the settlement that both 
superpowers could guarantee.

A new wind Is mowing over the Middle 
Eusi. It Is not tlie "yellow wind" of religious 
hatred, described In Israeli author David 
Grossman's book. It Is the wind of Soviet 
glasnost.

May It bring peace.

BEN W ATTENBERG

Our mission: To  wage democracy
Long before llicre was a Soviet Union, there 

was a U.S. foreign policy.
That Is important to remember after almost a 

half-century when one stark word defined our 
foreign policy: "Antl-cbmmunfliL*' Because that 
one-word for.lgn policy is getting harder to 
maintain, we should look back to our roots nnd 
get on wlthourjob.

There is nothing wrong with n bumper slicker 
foreign policy, when the bumper sticker is 
accurate. "Antl-communlst" was the right 
strategy when the Soviet was on the march and 
(he intellectual banner of communism m  (lying 
high.

Now the Soviets arc nt least temporarily on the 
defensive. Its army was humil iated In 
Afghanistan. Their economy is falling. The idea 
of communism. Sovlct-Btylc, has become laugh
able.

This makes It hard to build a foreign policy 
based on antl-mmmunl*m The Russians aren’t 
coming, at least not now. That makes It difficult 
to keep our defense establishment^ well fed — 
even though defense Is the Insurance policy 
needed to prevent Soviet Imperial recidivism. No 
readily apparent threat equals no easily

appropriated money.
Beyond that. America has serious interests 

t ha t  c a n n o t  be 
expressed as •’anti" 
anything. It Is time 
Tor n new bumper 
slicker. An American 
foreign policy, to be 
successfu l, must 
quicken the public 
pulse. Am ericans 
have a missionary 
streak, and democra
cy Is our mission.
The new st i cker  
should read •’pro- 
democracy." That’s 
what It was before 
Lenin.

Woodrow Wilson 
pledged to "make the 
world safe for democ
racy." Theodore Roosevelt sought to export 
democracy. It wasn't perfect policy, but Ameri
can values were spread.

What would make up n pro-democracy foreign

£  There Is 
nothing wrong 
with a bump
er-sticker 
foreign policy j

policy? First, let's help 'some government 
agencies that arc already ih the business. The 
National Endowment for Democracy gives grants 
to private organizations in nations Bceklng 
greater freedom. NED gels about $16 million per 
year. Raise It to $50 million per year now and 
then to $250 million over tlmb.

Radio Liberty and Radio Free Europe broad
cast to the Soviet Union and the East European 
satellite nations. Thanks to glasnost. Jamming 
has stopped. The stations ar6 widely listened to, 
pushing communist governments to open up 
even further. Raise the KFE/RL budget from 
8200 million per year to $250 million. Wage 
democracy first class. 1 1

The United Slates Information Agency, which 
includes the Voice of America, runs on a budget 
of almost $1 billion per year.’Raise It: build new 
VOA transmitters, reopen budget-savaged cul
tural centers. Budget cuts hhvc slashed State 
Department spending, closing American consul
ates. Ridiculous! Give Stntr more money. It’s 
almost as If we've been running a muzzlc- 
Amerlcn foreign policy.

It’s a beginning. It’s the least we can do. 
Democracy is our destiny.

i n t h e e y e n t  OF am „
EMERGENCY, W W o N Y  
F E B . A IM IN G /

ELLEN GOODMAN

T h e  U .S . as a drug exporter
BOSTON — Those who recognize the 

symptoms of withdrawal watched Bill Bennett 
closely. Did he fiddle a bit dcs|>cratcly with tils 
pen. Did hr seem Just a touch cranky'/ Had he 
added a pound or two around the middle?

After more lltun 20 years as a two-pnek-a- 
day smoker. Bennett had gone through a 
six-day crash program to kick the habll. He'd 
done the long wulks through the woods. He'd 
done the aerobics. He'd done the meditation. 
He'd had the ashtray on his desk replaced by a 
bowl of fruit and same lollipops.

Now In his second drug-free week, be was 
under the stress of a Senate confirmation 
hearing. But not to worry. The new drug czar 
has to be one of tile most highly ntollvutcd 
smokers to ever go to a clinic. When he was 
chosen for the Job In January, he swore he'd 
quit. It's better than even money that he’ll stay 
clean.

Indeed. Bennett's nlcdgc made a contempo
rary ease study of changed altitudes toward 
clgareltrs. It has become obvious, ut lust, that 
cigarettes are addictive. No drug czur could 
head up an anti-drug o|>cralfon while chnlncd 
to nicotine.

If that is true for Bennett. It’s true for the rest 
of tlie government. One of the oilier sticky 
questions to Ik* asked about our drug policy is 
this one: Cun the United Stales credibly 
pressure countries dial export drugs to us 
while we push cigarettes?

As a nicotine-free Bennett was being 
approved for his new |K»st. the State Depart
ment released a report on International drug 
trafficking. It cited worldwide increases in 
murijuunn. opium and etna. It listed countries 
that are und aren't helping ns til the efiort. The 
report didn't list our own tobacco cartels or the 
worldwide increase in the use of nicotine.

The com|Kirlsons are not pure. Tobacco is 
legal und cocaine Is Illegal. People are not 
being mugged by dcspcpfic smokers in pursuit 
of money for their next hit. Nor are there gun 
battles In the urban streets between corporate 
executives from RJR and Philip Morris.

But In the scheme of things, tobacco ts tar 
more deadly. An estimated 395.000 Ameri
cans die annually becauSe of smoking. That's 
easily ten times the iiuinlKr who die I nun 
Illegal drugs, even if you Include those addicts 
who die from AIDS. In lorlrgn policy, we 
threaten governments that don't inhibit tlie 
fiow of drugs Wr also threaten governments 
that don't permit tin* fiow ol cigarettes. What's 
wrong with tills picture?

American companies made 600 billion 
elgareties lust year, the highest number on 
record. Ol these, 100 billion went overseas, 
ball to the Far East. It's no longer news Dial 
the one trade breakthrough their ha* been

1 The compari
sons are not 
pure j

cigarettes.
The government made cigarettes Its mini 

ber-one priority In trade, wasting muscle and 
clout on tobacco. It 
threatened trade 
sanctions against 
countries that kept 
the conglomerates 
out. We now have a 
larger share of their 
market. More to the 
point, we're Increas
ing the number of 
smokers abroad as 
we decrease  the 
number at home.

The tobacco com
panies are not. to put 
It mildly, u goodwill 
umbassador for other 
Amcrtcan products.
"W e 'v e  created a 
poisonous environ
ment for trade." says 
Rep. Chester Atkins 
(D-Mass.).

As far our desire to get cooperation In the 
war against drugs, says Atkins, "there's no 
way we can have any credibility when we have 
a drug our own government says is addictive, 
und ts killing us, and we're* spreading that 
drug overseas."

Atkins, along with California congressmen 
Henry Wax man (Dl and Mel Levine ID) und 
Kansas Republican Bob Whittaker, have In
troduced a bill that would at least restrain our 
role us nicotine pushers. American companies 
would be forbidden from advertising overseas 
in wuys that are prohibited here*. That would 
deep-six television ads Ukr the ones In Japan.

In the same spirit, the bill would prevent our 
government (mm threatening trade sunrttons 
against countries which are unwilling to allow 
the promotion of cigarettes. Finally, cigarettes 
abroad would huvr to carry the same wanting 
labels they curry here. It ts the least that we 
can do in the war against drugs.

The tobacco leaf Is as Imtxddrd In Amcrtcan 
history and culture us the coca leaf t* in Latin 
America. It Is a tun gird part of our poll Ileal life. 
But If Bill Drnnrii cun break bis addiction to 
Die evil w eed, so can this government

LETTER S TO  TH E  EDITOR
tK*llers to Dir rdltor urr welcome. All letters

must Im- signed and Include a mailing address 
and telephone number. Letters should ts- on a 
single subject and as brief .ts jm ssiblr T lie  
Sanlord Herald reserves Die right to edit

> t ,ip|

f  There are 
questions of 
iequily|

JA C K  ANDERSON
Excuses, not solutions 
are offered for deficit

WASHINGTON — Anyone who has ever 
balanced u checkbook has got to wonder why 
the federal government can't do the same. 
When you run out of ipuncy, you stop 
spending untU you get more. At least that's 
the way It used to work in |hcold days when 
"don't leave home without It" referred to 
cash.

Now, the federal government has as many 
excuses for running up u deficit as a 
shopaholic has for 
running up a charge 
account. The Con
gressional Budget 
OTf lce r emi nded  
Congress o f those 
excuses In lls recent 
report on the deficit:

There arc technical 
considerations. Some 
gove rnment  p ro 
grams span years 

u,and II.wouldn't make 
sense  to budge t  
phase one. and then 
eliminate phase two.
It doesn’t look good 
for the Navy, for In
stance. to spend mil
lions of dollars de
signing nn aircraft 
carrier that will never be bqlit.

There arc Icjjil und moral considerations. 
People plan their fives based on promises, 
written or understood, Tram the federal 
government. It would not do to have Uncle 
Sam run around breaking those promises, 
especially the big promise from George Bush: 
"No new taxes."

There arc questions of equity. Congress 
could Impose oil import fees, for Instance, and 
the people living in Buffalo would complain 
nlxnit their healing bills. Or. Congress could 
Increase cigarette taxes and dump the burden 
on poor people, because they smoke more 
than rich people do.

Finally, there arc questions of economy. If 
the government cuts lls spending. Hie 
economy lips Into a recession. People lose 
their Jolts. Ollier people get tight with their 
money and everybody blames Congress and 
the president.

Suddenly. It Isn't so ruay to cut the deficit 
anymore.

But the Congressional Budget Offire gave It 
a s|Kirtlng try anyway. In a oue-inch-thlck 
book, the CBO suggested 149 federal pro
grams lo eliminate, scale back or bleed more 
money out of. The document includes a 
caveat: the CBO wasn't advocating any of Its 
suggestions. It was merely oficrlng options. 
Here are some samples for you tojudge.

•  Cancel the deployment of MX missiles on 
railroad ears and save $5.8 billion. There 
would still be 1.000 mlssllrs In silos, but 
missiles In silos are sitting ducks.

•  Delay production of the Stealth Bomber 
until 1993 and save who-kiwws-how-niuch. 
ticca use (he cost of Dlls trinket Is classified. 
An educated guess would ;put the savings at 
$30 billion because a delay might allow 
designers to woik out some costly bugs.

•  Don't give the mHilary a pay raise next 
year and savr $12.7 billion. The risk Is tliat 
qualified recruits will not Join up and military 
salaries will not kerp .pace with civilian 
standards.

•  Tax a portion of Medicare benefits and 
squeeze $19 billion more out of the taxpay
ers. Tilts one would Ik- about us popular as a 
rout canal.

•  Reduce the sutisldy on school lunch 
programs that serve elitldren who arc not 
|Kx>r und save $2.2 billion. Then middle-class 
children would sufier only If their parents 
were too busy or dumb lo make them u 
nutritious lunrh — a problem that should not 
Ik - underestimated

•  Reduce lederal aid for muss transit 
systems and sivc $8.4 billion Then tie 
prepared lo exfilalii to jxior people why a bus 
ticket lo work will coat Diem $5 Instead of 50 
rents

•  Tax 30 percent ol the pi oil l (rum home 
sales anil net $32 5 billion tn five years. 
Members of Congress could then clean off 
Ibetr desks und go home, brtuusc It's a sure 
Ik -1 they wouldn't tie re-elected.
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L E T T E R S
Spear's Khomeini column praised

Joseph Spear's commentary ''Civilized world must castigate 
Khoemelnl" (March 5) should be read by everyone. It Is the 
best column of the half a dozen I have read on Khomeinis' 
thrdat to the life of Solman Rushdie.

My usually favorite columnist defends Khomeini because he 
(Khomcnlnl) Is defending his religion. He compares Khomeini's 
anger to that of Christians' behavior over the film "The Last 
Temptation of Christ." Other columnists have made the same 
comparison. But there Is a great deal of difference In 
demonstrating In front of theaters and In threatening death to 
the author of "The Satanic Verses."

Speai Is right In criticizing the fear of heads or nations 
Including our own. He asks "where Is Ronald Reagan when we 
need him?" If Reagan were still In the White House something 
would be done.

Can the whole world go on trembling when one old fanatic 
threatens? Khomeini is not defending Allah — he has tried to 
be God.

I believe every one should have a right to choose his religion.
In 46 years In the classroom, I nave learned a great deal 

about religions. All have standards ancl I respect everyone's 
right to choose. But a religion that must be spread by the sword 
and threats of murder has no appeal for me.

I am not as broad-minded about the press and television as 1 
should be. There have been times when I favored a leash on 
Sam Donaldson. I hate pornography but I know that 
censorship Is wrong. Nothing has made me realize It like 
having some of my favorite literature denied publication 
because it Is In dialect. I was angry with Jesse Jackson because 
he called quoting "Ole man river" a slur. I don't want to deny 
history or the fact that dialects are still all oyer our country.

Lets defend freedom of speech and of the press. If we find 
something we think Is offensive we can always write the editor 
or demonstrate.

And let's hope President Bush and our bookstores will join 
Margaret Thatcher and the other nations In whatever It takes 
to stop Khomeini.

Lucile Campbell 
Sanford

Thanks offered for school support
1 want to say Thank you to Seminole County residents who 

voted for the bond money that brought about the revamping 
and quieting of our classroom air conditioners.

I have taught math at South Seminole Middle School In 
Casselberry for nine years and have taught In classrooms with 
air conditioners so noisy that at parent conferences the units 
had to be turned off In order for a parent and a teacher to hear 
each other: this was with a parent sitting right , beside the 
teacher. Imagine what It was like for the teacher to teach, or for 
the student to hear, participate, and learn.

In spite of the fact that 1 will be moving out of state soon. I 
am still grateful!

Linda Quade 
Casselberry

F O R E I G N  A N A L Y S I S

Ozone issue pits West 
against Third World
■ y KARIN DAVIBB

LONDON — International 
efforts to save the vital ozone 
layer could be seriously en
dangered unless the Industri
alized nations and the Third 
World can work out dif
ferences over their conflicting 
attitudes toward develop
ment.

The Issue came to the 
forefront this week at a 
123-nation conference on the 
ozone problem, amid dire 
predictions for the future of 
mankind.

The United States and the 
12-natlon European Commu
nity pushed for accelerated 
e f f o r t s  to  b a n  m o s t  
ch loroflurocarbons, also 
called CFCs. Blamed for de
pleting ozone, which absorbs 
cancer-causing ultraviolet ra
diation from the sun. CFCs 
are widely used In refrigera
tors and air conditioning. In 
aerosol propellants, as sol
vents and In producing 
styrofoam containers for the 
fast-food Industry.

It was apparent, however, 
that the developing world 
does not fully agree on the 
subject, with few Third World 
nations expressing willing
ness to move toward banning 
CFCs.

The reason lies In different 
stages of development.

As Third World countries 
arc fond of pointing out. 
Western nations ravaged the 
environment — polluting the 
atmosphere and waterways, 
destroying forests and dum
ping toxic wastes — all In the 
cause of development.

Now that they are pro
sperous. the argument goes, 
they have gotten religion on 
environment and want to stop 
Third World nations from 
similarly exploiting resources 
to advance their economies.

China's Liu Ming Pu told 
the conference, "The devel
oped world's accumulation of 
a great amount of wealth was 
accompanied by the pollution 
and dest ruct ion o f the 
environment. Now these 
countries can use past ac
cumulated wealth to manage 
the environment... Such Is not 
the case for the developing 
countries.”

Both China and India, with

40 percent of the world's 
population and the potential 
for vast Industrialization, 
warned that they would not 
ban CFCs unless the devel- 
o p e d  w o r l d  p r o v i d e d  
assistance to allow them to 
leapfrog CFC technology and 
share in environmentally 
b e n i g n  t e c h n o l o g y .  
Otherwise, their officials said, 
development could be hin
dered.

Other developing nations 
also expressed reluctance 
about paying the price for the 
West's mistakes.

U.S. and British officials 
spoke In general terms about 
aid but without committing 
themselves to specific fund
ing.

Unless a|d Is provided. It is 
likely that CFC use will end In 
the West but expand In the 
Third World. That would 
solve nothing. CFC emissions 
In Shanghai are Just as 
damaging as emissions in 
Chicago or London.

Refusal by China or India to 
sign the agreement would be 
disastrous. Their current CFC 
production is minor, but both 
countries are on the verge of 
rapidly expanding CFC-usIng 
Industries.

Unless CFC substitutes are 
used, that output could un
dermine Western cuts.

Saving the ozone layer Is a 
test case. Success would set 
precedents for the more dif
ficult problems of reducing 
emissions that contribute to 
the greenhouse effect, a 
warming o f the w orld 's  
climate that threatens to raise 
sea levels and devastate food 
production.

Dangers to the enviroment 
rank second only to nuclear 
war. scientists say.

As Britain's Prince Charles 
pul It: "Pari of the problem 
has been to convince the man 
In the street that unless the 
ozone layer Is protected he 
won't be able to stand In the 
street without wearing sun
glasses and a thick coating of 
No. 16 sun blocker — and that 
will just be In the winter."

Those on Western streets 
are convinced. It remains for 
their governments to provide 
the aid that will help the rest 
of the world Join the cause.
U ra n  OstrM r»pqrti tar U n iM  P m i  
IntanultWMl

Teachers are important people
American schools arc service organiza

tions In which neither the client nor the 
providers of  service enn refuse to 
participate, because of legal requirements. 
Teachers are very important people In the 
organization. At the elementary level they 
are the first formal representatives of society 
that the young child encounters.

The transition from home to school, or 
day care center to school. Is a giant step In 
the life of a child. Prior to his Introduction to 
the formal learning environment, the child 
Is accepted for "being." From first grade 
through 12th. the child Is rated for “ doing."

Elementary school teachers arc crucial In 
this transition from n more relaxed, informal 
learning situation, to a more regimented, 
formal learning situation.

Teachers Join parents, grandparents, 
siblings and other caretakers ns slgnflcnnt 
others In the lives of children. Once children 
begin school, more of their time awake Is 
spent at school than In any other endeavor. 
Therefore, the Interaction that transpires 
between the teacher and the child may have 
long term effects upon his receptivity to 
learning.

Teachers interact continually with 
children In Ihe classroom. The quality of the 
Interaction becomes the foundation for the

S E M IN O L E
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social relationships In the classroom. The 
teacher Is the person with whom most of the 
class members identify and whose accep
tance they seek. Any class member 
perceived ns being rejected by the teacher is 
In danger of being rejected by many of the 
class members a Iso.

Students note with whom the teacher 
Interacts, the frequency and whether Ihe 
exchange is positive or negative. Repeated 
negative exchanges with a particular stu
dent reinforces the possibility of further 
negative exchanges. Negative exchunges 
may leave a child feeling that he Is not "ok." 
that he Is inferior. Feelings of Inferiority arc 
Injurious to a child’s evolving self-concept.

A positive self concept gives a child 
confidence to explore their world and learn.

Rosenthal and Jacobsons' pygmallon 
hypothesis suggests that teacher expecta
tion of a pupil's success or failure Is 
translated Into actuality during the process 
of teacher-pupil Interaction. There have 
Ih-co a litany of studies that have supported 
this contention.

A child Is first nnd foremost a social being. 
Ills need Tor acceptance and approval are 
acute at school, because his self-worth Is 
Inescapably entwined with the transactions 
that occur there. The seeds of social 
malfunctioning may tie planted during the 
elementary school years and come lo 
fruition later In the child's school life.

I agree with Rogers and Coulson who 
Indicated that "the Initiation or learning 
rests not upon the teaching skills of the 
leader, not upon his scholarly knowledge o f 
the field, not upon Ills use of audio-visual 
aids, not upon his lectures and pres
entations. not upon the nbundance of books. 
Learning rests upon certain altitudinal 
qualities that exist in the personal rela
tionship between the facilitator and the 
learner."
Dr. SwMtlng <1 irminol* Community Coll«e«.

F L O R I D A  C O M M E N T A R Y

M anatees fall v ictim  to F lo rid a ’s boom
By TOM  T IE D !

MIAMI — The creature looks 
something like It haB been 
stepped on by the boot of 
evolution. It Is without doubt 
one of the least attractive marine 
mammals on earth. It is fat and 
hairless, it has beady eyes and a 
pugnacious face, and It gropes 
glacially through the water at 
the lead of a garbage-ltd tall.

Yet the injured manatee at the 
Miami Scaquarium has attracted 
wide affection In Florida. When 
the maritime beast was found 
dying In the wild recently. It was 
rescued by the state, named 
"Walter Payton" after the popu
lar ex-football player, and given 
over to veterinarians who make 
dally reports to the concerned 
public.

The concern is well-placed. 
The manatee Is one of the most 
endangered animals in the na
tion. There used to be thousands 
ranging along opr Southeastern 
seaboard, but their population 
has been decimated. Marine 
biologists say there arc only 
1.200 manatees left, and It may 
not be enough to ensure the

survival ot the species.
It may not be enough to save 

the state, cither. Conserva
tionists claim the manatee is a 
symbol of everything that Is 
going wrong In outdoor Florida. 
Judith Delaney Vallec, for one. 
believes manatees are "an In
dicator species." She says. " I f  
we can't save It. we can't save 
anything — nnd Florida won't be 
worth living in."

Vallcc Is the executive director 
of the Save the Munatcc Club. 
The group has 15 members for 
every mnnatee left In her region. 
Vallcc says there are other kinds 
of manatees in other parts of the 
world, but their numbers arc 
dwindling everywhere. The 
nnlmals are believed to be 
threatened wherever they arc 
found.

The manatees belong to the 
mammalian order known as 
slrcnla. The name is taken from 
the early maritime talcs of sea 
nymphs who were said to 
beckon lo passing Bhlps. Slrc- 
nian males mate with females 
who float on their backs. The 
females suckle the young, und 
the practices may have given

rise to the myth of mcrmnlds.
The lovely legend has not 

helped the creatures, however. 
One of the manntec's relatives, 
the Arctic sea cow. was elimi
nated by hunters In the 18th 
century, und the current pro
blem is an extension of that 
trend. Manatees arc docile 
animals,  and they ' re  not 
equipped lo defend themselves 
against the threats of mankind.

The threats toduy do not 
normally Include hunting. Vallec 
says the mammal 1s now only 
occasionally killed deliberately. 
She says the manatee decline is 
due Instead to man-made pro
blems. Florida's waterways arc 
filled with plastic debris, for 
example, which entangles or 
chokes the large creatures.

The waterways are also filled 
with powerboats. And Vallcc 
suys they constitute a danger of 
another kind. Manatees live tn 
the shallow Inland streams. For 
the moat part, they are difficult 
to sec beneath the surface of the 
water. They do not have the 
agility necessary to get out of the 
way of fast-moving craft.

This Is what happened lo

"Walter Payton.”  The 4-year- 
old, 400 pound manatee was run 
over by the blades of an out
board motor. It sustained broken 
ribs, lacerations and a collapsed 
lung.

The boat owner has not been 
found. Vallcc says It might not 
make any difference If he were. 
There arc stiff federal penalties 
for killing or Injuring manatees: 
up to one year In Jail and a 
$120,000 fine. But It's not applied 
In the case of accidents.

Vallcc says this Is one of the 
difficulties In trying to save the 
species. The manatees are 
expected to cohabit with the 
recreational Interests. She says 
the man or woman who hit 
"Walter Payton" may have been 
speeding at the lime — but only 
70 miles of the state's Inland 
wuterways have posted speed 
limits.

Vallec says the waters should 
be regulated wherever the 
manatees range, and the pollu
tion laws that already exist 
should be strengthened and 
rigidly enforced.

I C I t m  Nvwtpsptr C n ta ts llw i Anstta -
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G O P  Chairm an A tw ater is good ole boy
i

WASHINGTON -  Give credit 
to  R e p u b l i c a n  N a t i o n a l  
Chairman Lee Atwater, never a 
man to duck a fight, for re
signing voluntarily from pre
dominantly black Howard Uni
versity's board of trustees lo 
avert campus violence.

Atwater resigned Just five days 
after his controversial appoint
ment after watching televised 
news reports of a tense confron
tation Tuesday night between 
riot police and about 1,000 
students barricaded In the uni
versity's administration build
ing.

Police were prepared to use 
battering rams and teur gas to 
reach the barricaded protesters 
when Atwater resigned because, 
he said. "Someone could Ik- 
Injured In the protest."

A t w a t e r ' s  ap po in t me n t  
angered many blacks ut a lime 
when he had Just begun to 
Implement a new strategy to

entice minority voters Into the 
GOP ranks.

They charged that the winning 
c u m p a l g n  A t w a t e r  
quarterbacked for President 
Bush was racist — a charge lie 
rejected absolutely.

Bush, awarded an honorary 
degree from Howard in 1981, 
said ut a news conference 
Atwater's appointment was "a 
good thing" only hours before he 
resigned.

Presidential aspirant Jesse 
Jackson said he phoned Atwuter 
to urge him lo resign.

Mayor Marion Burry, who met 
with the protesting students for 
two hours, ulso called for 
Atwater's resignation "for the 
sake of peace."

But It was Atwater's decision 
to make. He made It quickly and 
evidently alone.

Quite simply. Atwuter did thr 
right thing.

University President Jumcs 
Cheek, who defended Atwuler's 
appointment, for years has 
maintained close relations with

GOP leaders. President Richard 
Nixon oppolntcd Cheek as the 
White House Llulson to black 
colleges.

Atwater, who honed his cam
paigning skills In the racially 
polarized politics of  South 
Curollnu. bus displayed his tal
ent as u rhythm-und-blues 
guitarist on stages with bluck 
musicians.

But If he Is to succeed In 
attracting minority voters to Ihe 
GOP, he must help Bush sepa
rate himself from President 
Reagun's civil rights record.

That record includes opposi
tion to extending the Voting 
Rights Act. vetoing legislation 
that would have expanded pro
tections for minorities and 
women and approving lax 
deductions for segregulrd 
schools.

Atwater, a fiercely partisan 
37-ycar-old toughened by 44 
campaigns, must somehow deal 
with the charge I hut he wooed 
while voters for Bush by linking 
crime with blacks.

Blacks blame him for cam
paign television spots which 
used the furlough of black con
victed killer-rapist Willie Horton 
to altnck Massachusetts Gov, 
Michael Dukukls. Ihe Democrat
ic nominee.

1 wrote recently that the new; 
GOP national chairman was' 
trying hard to dispel on Image 
that calls lo mind a red-necked 
bad o le  boy who e n j o ys  
sucker-punching adversaries In. 
backwoods roadhouses.

If Atwuter offers to buy you a 
beer, I advised, keep your eyes 
on hts. your hands out of your' 
pockets und both elbows up 
there on the bar.

After watching Atwater do the 
right thing in resigning a Job he 
never should have been offered. I 
urn prepared lo admit I was too 
harsh.

Lee Harvey Atwater may not. 
be a stutesmun but he Is for sure
u good ole boy.
Laon Dafltal It Motor oaitar *1 Uni tad P m * , 
Intarnohonol

To w e r’s no-drinking pledge was a bribe
When my moin was a little girl, she and 

her friends In the Epworth League of the 
Methodlst Episcopal Sunduy school look the 
Temperance Pledge. I believe It was prose 
written by the Women's Christian Temper
ance Union, und went something along Ihe 
"lips that touch liquor..." line. She didn't 
remember how It went exactly, und broke it 
as soon as she was old enough lo know what 
It meant.

The Temperance Pledge was a thing of the 
|>aat by the time I was eomlng along, but 
has sort of enjoyed a renaissance with 
Nancy Reagan's "Just Say No*' cunqiuign. 
And I guess If modem kids don't Irel like a 
"Just Say No" button says It ull for them, 
they now have the option of Ihe "Tower 
Pledge." u today kind of abstinence vow 
with one important difference: thr element 
of bribery. When you take the Tower Pledge, 
you grt something in return Like, an 
appointment us Secretary of Defense, if 
you're John Tower. Perhaps a lengthened 
curfew or a better rar. If you're a teen-ager

" I  promise If you'll Just let me Ik- defense 
secretary, lips that touch liquor shall never 
touch mine, even silting around Thr 
Monocle swapping stories and checking out 
babes.

"I promise If you'll Just u) let me stay out 
an hour later, and b) buy me a 69 Charger 
with a 426 Hrmi instead of this '74 Pinto, so 
I can look cool going around McDonald's, 
(hen I'll Just say no to buo/c. ut Irast until 
the senior trip when we're on the bus and
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none ot us lias to drive."
Personally. I llnd Ihe bribery i d e a s  

rxtremrly appealing. If good works, gcxnl 
looks and a grrat resume won't gel me a Job 
— and on several occasions, they haven't — 
(•erhups I cun brtl>e my way to u tirllrr 
position:

"So. you've heard I'm not the greatest 
speller? Well as luck would have It. I've Just 
enrolled In 'Spell Your Way to Success' at 
the local community college and tKiught a 
SpeltStur program fur my computer. If you 
hire me. I promise to read only thr 
dictionary and Rogct's Thesaurus In my free 
time, and work all the ‘It Pays to Increase 
Your Word Power puzzles In Reader s 
Digest. And since you'rr right on my way. 
why don't I drive you to work every 
morning, too?"

My 55-year-old friend Carol Iclls me the 
older you gn, the scarcer I hr men get |"Lrl 
a man get a divorce all thr single women

over 4U head lor him like a school of 
piranhas." she says.) An adaption of the 
Tower Pledge sounds like It Just ought to 
work on thr singles scene, loo.

"Marry me and anything from Julia 
Child's Mastering the An of French Cook
ing' srl Is yours on drmand. along with 
every trick I learned In 20 years of reading 
Cosmopolitan and your name on my CD'a. 
You want me to shed a few pounds? Hey. 
lips that touch chocolate layer cake and 
Kentucky Fried Chlekrn shall never touch 
yours...”

There's only one thing 1 don't understand 
about Hits whole bribery thing, and Ihe guy 
who staned It ull. John Tower: In order to 
bribe someone, you huvr to give up 
something I trade you ull of my free time 
amt a ride to work every* morning, und you 
give me a Jot) A bribe is not a pleasant 
barter, but one you enter because you don't 
have any oilier opilons.

If Tower doesn't have a drinking problem, 
why did he promise not to drink If the 
Senate would Just ionium tils nomination to 
be Secretary ol Defense? I'd think a couple 
brcwskls ut the local pub now and then 
might make running the Pentagon almost 
bearable.

If he doesn't have a drinking problem, 
tossing down a few once In a while won't 
luqiair tits ability to lead. If lie does have a 
drinking prohlrin. a slack of pledges won’t 
make any difference.

IC H S O to iia i* ' ( >m M kx Xlwi
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United Telephone’s tax bill Is tops
SANFORD — United Telephone Company of Florida (UTF) 

any a It paid $1,484,316.26 In Seminole County property taxes 
in 1688. making it the largest taxpayer In the county.

"The taxes reflect United's Investment In equipment and 
other property necessary to meet the arcais demand for 
telecommunication services.”  said Brant Bittner, division 
public a flairs manager for UTF.

Stutcwldc, UTF paid moc than $34.7 million In state and 
local taxes In 1988. $16.2 million stemming from local 
property taxes In the 24 counties Untied serves.

Progress noted on golf course repair
HEATHROW — The three-year, $1 million golf course 

renovation at Heathrow Country Club Is one-third complete, 
according to Larry Galloway, head golf professional at 
Heathrow.

The Golf Course renovation Is being aided by the 
consultation of Bob Cupp, designer of the Shoal Creek course, 
home of the 1986 U.S. Open. Included In the renovation are the 
planting of 800 new trees, thousands of ornamental plants and 
bushes, the recontonring of fairways, the construction of 
moundings and bunkers and the changing of lake lines.

The Country Club's management chose to renovate the 
course over the three year period In an effort to minimize 
Inconvenience to golfers. "Otherwise, because of the extent of 
the renovation, the entire course would have to have been shut 
down for eight months.”  Galloway explained.

Florida tops nation in corporate building
TALLAHASSEE — Florida topped all U.S. states In landing 

new corporate facilities In 1988 with 335. according to a report 
In the February edition of Coway Data Inc.’s Site Selection 
Handbook.

The report, which lists both new plant sites and expansions 
of existing facilities, also indicated that Florida led the nation 
during the period between Jan. 1. 1986 and Dee. 31. 1988 with 
n total of BOS establishments.

Course offered in leadership skills
WINTER PARK — A special workshop in developing effective 

leadership sklllB, "Resolving Conflicts and Prejudices," Is being 
sponsored by the National Coalition Building Institute on April 
3 and 4 on the Rollins College campus.

Cost of workshop Is $80. For futhcr Information, call 
539-0180 or 365-1872.

Seminar offered In effective writing
WINTER PARK — Rolling College Is sponsoring the following 

professional development seminars in April:
Effective Business Writing — Six-hour seminar to be held In 

two .three hour sessions by Rollins College Division of 
Non-Credit Programs, Wednesdays. April 12. 19. 6:30-9:30 
p.m. at the Rollins College Bush Science Center. Room 108. 
This seminar Is for anyone who would like to learn how to write 
readable, organized, productive memos, letters, and short 
reports. Cost: $125. Call 646-2604.

FolkJoins EiiroAmerican Investors
WINTER PARK — Jay E. Folk, president of Consortium 

P r o v e s .  Inc., and partner of The Real Estate Consortium will 
Join EuroAmerlcan Investors Group as president, In charge of 
acquisitions.

EuroAmerlcan Investors Group was organized In 1979 for 
the propose of bringing European Investors together with 
exceptionally attractive Central Florida real estate inestment 
opporunllles. *

St. Patrick’s party scheduled early
CASSELBERRY — The Greater Seminole Chamber of 

Commerce will host a Si. Patrick's Day celebration for 
members on Wednesday beginning at 5:30 p.m. at Hl-Tops. In 
the Butler Plaza.

Reservations arc required and a $2 donation Is requested. 
For detallB. call 834-4404.

Eastern’s debt downgraded
United Preea International

NEW YORK -  Moody's In
vestor Sendee aqd Standard & 
Poor's Corp. downgraded East
ern Airlines' credit ratings 
^Thursduy following the cam- 
fcany's federal bankruptcy pro
tect Inn filing.
'  Moody's also placed under 
review (he dcbl ratings of Texas 
Air Corp., Eastern's parent, and 
Ollier Texas Air holdings, In- 
£ hiding Continental Airlines, 
People Express Airlines and Britt 

leenuse of the un- 
•ffect the Eastern 

may have on each
E o m p a iiy .

. Mistily s rued the possibility 
Rial the Eastern affiliates could 
be drawn Into the bankruptcy 
proceedings.
5 Miami-based Kusicru has been
I n i t i a l l y  g r o u n d e d  by a
liuieblnlsts strike that began
M.iii li 4.
•

• Moody’ s lowered Eastern's 
' ulhii illnati - i l  debentures to C u

People Express 
Airways, "bet 
certa in  cffei 
bankruptcy in

Spring hiring outlook good
Manpower survey of 14,000 employers 
nationwide indicates upswing locally

MAITLAND — The springtime hiring pace 
Is expected to pick up In this part of the 
stale, according to results of ihc newest 
Employment Outlook Survey from Man
power Inc.

Gerry Dunham, owner of Manpower Inc. 
of Central Florida, reported In a press 
release that 27 pcrccnl of the area 
employers polled expect lo increase staff 
size In Ihc coming Aprll/Mav/Junc period. 
10 percent will downsize Btaff and 63 
percent will slay at current levels.

Three months ago. by comparison, survey 
results showed 10 percent of those respon
ding planned to add workers and another 10 
percent anticipated workforce reductions. 
Last spring, 37 percent were expecting 
employment rolls to grow and 10 percent 
Intended to curtail staff.

Across the nation, the survey figures 
Indicate a strong employment market, as 30

percent of the nearly 14,000 employers 
polled envision staff Increases and 6 percent 
expect a decline in the workforce.

In the South, 29 pcrccnl foresee an 
upsurge In hiring and 6 percent predict staff 
cutbacks.

Locally, the Job market looks promising In 
the services and education sectors, the 
construction Industry, durable goods 
manufacturing and the trnnsporlu- 
tlon/publlc utllltcs Industry, according to 
Dunham.

Mixed hiring Intentions are reported In the 
wholesale and reatall trade. Stable Job 
conditions are anticipated In other Industri
al sectors.

On a national level, employers are conti
nuing their search for additional workers. It 
api>cars many Arms arc having difficulty 
recruiting the workers they need as labor 
market shortages arc becoming increasingly

widespread. This situation seems to be an 
extension of a general expansion that began 
In 1984 and persisted with marginal 
Increasesslnrc that time.

Seasonal hiring patterns are the most 
pronouced, according to the Manpower 
survey. The construction Industry and 
services firms forecast the strongest activity, 
but durable goods manufacturers are also 
optimistic.

The Midwest region Is clearly the leading 
area, as the prospect of springtime weather 
accelerates the willingness to add staff. The 
Ndrthcast and South arc close to the 
national average and Western states lag 
somewhat behind.

For the past 12 years. Manpower Inc. has 
conducted the Employment Outlook Survey 
on a quarterly basts. It is a measurement of 
employer Intentions lo increase or decrease 
the permanent workforce. The survey, 
conducted during the last two weeks of 
February, Is based upon telephone in
terviews with nearly 14,000 public and 
private employers In 427 U.S. cities.

Seminole chamber sets priorities
Encouraging volunlecrism at 

the high school level, maintain
ing the independence of the 
State Long-Term Care Om
budsman, and a series of small 
business issues are top priorities 
on the list of Legislative Policies 
and Priorities of the Greater 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce.

Robert Lewis, executive vice 
president of the 1.700-membcr

chamber, noted In a press re
lease the "decided small busi
ness flavor" of the Chamber's 
1989 priorities.

I n c l u d e d  a m o n g  t h e  
Chamber's policies and priorities 
are support of a comprehensive 
overhaul of the Florida Worker's 
Compensation System, opposi
tion to mandated parental leave 
group health Insurance, opposi- 
tidn to personal income tax, and 
opposition to a 50 percent hike

in slate occupational license 
fees.

The Chamber also announced 
opposition lo mandatory drug 
testing In the workplace, and 
support of a bill to utilize a rosier 
of drivers In selecting Jurors 
Instead of the voter's rcglslratlon 
roster.

Lewis said, "The Chamber's 
Governmental Affairs Commit
tee worked very hard to review

proposed bills of concern to 
Seminole County and the small 
business community."

Based on the Committee's 
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s ,  t he  
Chamber's Board of Directors 
made specific, derailed recom
mendations of support or op
position for each bill.

The goals In presenting the 
Legislative package Include In
forming the Legislators of the 
Chamber's position.

Popeye’s, Church’s 
to merge stores
United Prasa International

SAN ANTONIO -  More than 
50 people will be laid off after 
completion of the merger be
tween Popeyes Famous Fried 
Chicken and Church's Fried 
Chicken, company executives 
announced.

Popeyes President James 
FlVnp and four other company 
M&ciutivca visited Church's San 
Antonio headquarters Thursday 
to announce that In the three 
months following the merger as 
many as 53 people will be let go.

Another 25 to 30 will be offered 
relocation to Popeyes' head
quarters In New Orleans.

"It's a pretty grim day around 
here now that reality has set In." 
Ernest Renaud, president of the 
San Antonio-based company, 
told the San Antonio Light in an 
Interview.

Popeyes' offer to buy Church's 
outstanding shares expires 
March 21. Church's President 
Ernest Renaud said he expects 
the merger agreement between 
the two fried chicken chains to 
be completed a week later.

Special tax credit 
set for poor workers

JACKSONVILLE -  Nearly 
250.000 low Income individu
als In North and Central 
Florida may be eligible for a 
special tax credit this year 
according to James J. Ryan. 
Jacksonville Internal Revenue 
Sendee district director.

Low Income Floridalans 
may be eligible lo take a 
special tax credit on their 
federal Income lux returns, 
which could result In a longer 
refund.

The "earned Income credit" 
Is available to those whose 
Income for 1988 wus less Ilian

$18,576 and had a child 
living in their home.

Taxpayers entitled to the 
earned Income credit can 
subtract It from the tax owed. 
If the credit is larger than the 
tax. the difference will be 
refunded. "Even those who 
did not have tax withheld 
from their pay or are not 
required |o flic a return 
should flic to get a refund." 
Ryan sals. The credit can be 
as much asl$874.

For more Information, con
tact the IRS at 1-800-424- 
1040.

Largest black bank created

of subordinated debt lo D from 
doublc-C.

Stocks or I H inds rated by S&P 
at double-B or below are consid
ered speculative. The D rating 
means that the debt Is in default. 
In urrears or of questionable 
value.

The credit ugcncy kept East
ern's $40.9 million of slngle-B 
ruled secured equipment trust 
certificates due 1997 and 1998 
on Credit Wulch with negative 
Implications.

" I f  the bankruptcy truslcc 
uttlrnib the ulrcruft leases, lease 
rentals will resume and the 
rating will be reaffirmed." S&P 
said. But if the truslcc decides to 
liquidate Eastern nr disaffirms 
the leases, the rating will be 
lowered lo D. the agency said.

United F r t » »  International
CHICAGO — Indccorp Inc. had 

completed the acquisition of 
Drcxcl Holding Co. by the end or 
last week, creating the largest 
black-owned financial Institution 
In the nation.

Inderorp. In u statement an
nouncing completion of the deal, 
said It marked the "first acquisi
tion of a thriving (white) mujori- 
ty-owned bank by a black-owned 
Institution."

Industry experts said the 
combination of Indccorp. the 
holding company for Indepen
dence Bank of Cblcugo, and 
Drcxcl, parent of Drcxcl National 
Bank., Is the biggest black- 
owned financial institution In 
the country.

"Our purchase of Drexcl Is the 
culmination or many years of 
careful planning and work In 
dcvcloplong Indccorp and In
dependence Bank und Is one of 
historic significance." said In
dccorp President Alvin J. Boulle.

"This purchase provides us 
opportunities to be an ever more 
important force In the develop

ment of black business here and 
nationally," Boulte said.

Indecorp reported net Income 
of $1.4 million In 1988 — up 
more than 50 percent from the 
previous year — and had total 
assets of $117.5 million. Drcxcl 
reported net Income of $1.2 
million for 1988 — down 4.5 
percent from the previous year 
— and ended last year with total 
ussets of $108.2 million.
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Flu vaccine available
SANFORD — The HRS—Seminole County Public Health Unit 

has (lu vaccine available for county residents who have not 
rcrlrvcd their flu shots for the 1988-89 season. Medicaid 
recipients may receive the vaccine at no charge by presenting 
their medicaid card and a written doctor’s order for the 
vaccine.

The trivalcnl vaccine iBgood against three Btralns: A-Talwnn. 
B-SIchuan. and C-VIctorla.

Those who should be vaccinated Include adults and children 
with long-term heart or lung problems, nursing home 
residents, anyone over 65 years of age, people who required 
regular follow-up treatment or hospitalization in the last year, 
children und teenagers receiving long term aspirin treatment 
and may be at risk for developing Reye Sundromc following 
Influenza Infection, and health care workers and others who 
provide care to high-risk persons at home.

The Sanford office of the public health clinic Is open for flu 
shots from 8-11 a.m. Tuesdays and Fridays and the Longwood 
office from 8-11 a.m. Mondays and 1-3:330 p.m. Thursdays.

New directors of West Lake unit
LONGWOOD — Child psychiatrists Bruce Henry. Thomas 

Dow and Martin Lazorltz have been named clinical directors of 
West Lake Hospital's 22-bcd adolescent unit. They succeed Dr. 
Lawrence Erlich, who resigned Feb. 1 after holding the position 
since April, 1988.

The new clinical directors will split responsibilities regarding 
treatment programs. Dr. Henry will head the team responsible 
for treating cchcmlcally dependant adolescents or those who 
are diagnosed as having "conduct or disruptive disorders. Dr. 
Dow will supervise all other treatment programs In the 
adolescent unit, and Dr. Lazorltz will oversee the entire unit to 
ensure strong Inter-team communication, according to Dennis 
Menard, hospital administrator.

West Lake Is am 80-bcd psychiatric hospital which opened In 
1985.

Breast self exam class is Thursday
ORLANDO—A class to teach women how to use breast self 

exams In the detection and prevention of breast cancer will be 
held at Orlando Regional Medical Center Thursday from 5:30 to 
8 p.m.

The class Is free and open to the public. It will be held in the 
Ambulatory Care Center. 23 W. Copeland Ave. (the comer of 
Orange and Copeland avenues In Orlando).

Physlcans and other health care professionals will be on 
hand to answer questions and discuss different types of cancer 
treatment and advancements in the field.

Parking is available ta the Ambulatory Care Center and all 
participants will receive a free breast exam shower card. The 
class Is being held in conjunction with the Greater Orlando 
Mammography Project scheduled for April 3-14. Mammo
graphies will be offered during this period to women who meet 
American Cancer Society qualifications at n reduced rate of 
$50 at several locations throughout Central Florida.

Breast cancer was the second leading cause of death among 
women In the United States In 1988 and claimed the lives of 
42.000 women.

Senior companion 
volunteers wanted

SANFORD — Volunteers for a 
newly —establ ished senior 
companion program In Seminole 
County are being sought by the 
Visiting Nurse Association.

Marsha Lorenz, coordinator of 
the program, the program has a 
two-fold purpose: to provide 
services such as personal care, 
cooking or housecleaning for 
older people, or Just providing 
company for them. In an effort to 
maintain them In their homes; 
and to help low-income person 
contribute to their communities 
and at the same time earn some 
money.

Anyone 60 years of age or 
older may become a volunteer 
for the Community Care for the 
Elderly project, but Lorenz said 
low-income elderly persons are 
especially being sought for the 
program.

The program Is one of several 
throughout the stale which were 
recently approved for federal 
funding. Lorenz said. She said 
the Visiting Nurse Association 
office In Orlando will coordinate 
the project.

"W e are planning to start 
small, and have a goal of signing 
up six volunteers," she said. 
"Then. If the program gels off 
the ground, we hope to expand It 
In future years." she explained.

Each senior coinpunlon volun- 
l eer  wi l l  get a f ree pre- 
employment physical examina
tion. und will be paid $2.20 per 
hour for up to 20 hours of 
service per week. In some cases, 
meal and travel expenses will 
also be covered. Direct payment
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Infant mortality drops in Seminole
SANFORD -  Seminole  

County’s Infant mortality nuc
has dropped considerably over 
the past 10 years, and a 
unique public-private sector 
cooperative program should 
lower It even farther, says Dr. 
George Dcju, county health 
director.

Infant deaths have fallen 
from a 1977 rate of 15.1 per
1.000 live births to 6.7 per
1.000 In 1987. The compares 
to the statewide rate of 10.6 
per 1.000.

A study by the Florida 
Healthy Mothers. Healthy 
Babies Coal i t ion ranked 
Seminole County second In 
the state for its healthy pre
gnancy outcomes In relation to 
births, infant mortality, pre- 
natal care und births to 
teenagers.

In 1988. county and state 
government, local doctors and 
two county hospitals signed a 
M a t e r n i t y  Hea l th  Care  
Agreement which provide 
prenatal care for low Income 
expectant mothers. Under the 
agreement, the stale HRS- 
Se mi note County Publ ic

Health Department provides 
prenatal care to financially 
eligible patients until they arc 
eligible for medicaid and/or 
complete 20 weeks of gesta
tion.

After that, the clients are 
referred to a private obstetric- 
t lan at one o f  the two 
participating hospitals. Central 
Florida Regional Hospital In 
Sanford, or Florida Hospital In 
Altamonte Springs. Dcju said 
every effort Is made to assign 
patients to the hospital closest 
to their residences and they 
are assured of receiving I he 
same quality of care ns private 
patients. The puvllc health 
depar tment  handles  all 
medicaid bi l l ing for the 
doctors.

Funding for the program Is: 
the state Department of I lealtli 
and Rehabilitative Services, 
$210,455: Seminole County. 
$285,000: Central Florida Re
gional Hospital, 881.000; 
Florida Hospital. Altamonte. 
$30,000.

Dcju said the agreement Is 
the only one of Its kind in the 
state.

“ Early and continuous 
prenatal care has been shown

Infant deaths In Seminole County
to significantly reduce low 
birth weights, disabilities and 
Infant deaths," Dr. Dcju says. 
"Unfortunately. 31.1 percent 
of Florida babies arc born to 
mothers who do not receive 
prenatal care.”

Dcju said the efforts by the 
HRS. and the county commis
sioners have made possible 
this county's public-private 
sector partnership to save 
babies which otherwise would 
die.

Diabetes awareness sem inars scheduled

to senior companions arc not 
subject to any tax and are not 
treated as wages or compensa
tion for the purposes of public 
assistance or benefit payments, 
Lorenz said.

To qualify as a senior compa
nion.* a volunteer must be 60 or 
older, be a resident of Seminole 
County, be In good health and 
have a limited Income.

Lorenz said the senior com
panions program can help the 
volunteers by establishing a new 
social services role for them 
helping them maintain a sense 
of self worth, retain physical 
health and mental alertness, and 
enrich their social contacts.

Anyone Interested In volun
teering to be a senior compa
nion. or Interested In obtaining 
more information about It 
should call Lorenz at 628-2884 
in Orlando.

Three Central Florida hospi
tals will present diabetes educa
tion programs this month In 
recognition of National Diabetes 
Awareness Month.

A free diabetes screening, edu
cational program and breakfast 
arc scheduled at South Seminole 
Community Hospital Saturday. 
The program begins at 7 A.M. in 
the hospital dining room.

AMI Medical Center. 1800 
Mercury Drive. Orlando, will 
host a day-long free public semi
nar on Saturday, March 18 to 
outline the latest techniques in 
dlebetes management and con
trol. and Orlando Regional Medi
cal Canter will host a free 
educat ion program cal led 
“ Diabetes In Dlsqulsc”  on 
Tuesday. March 21.

The Longwood program will 
Inc lude two blood tests,  
breakfast, an educational video, 
and presentations by two physi
cians about living with diabetes. 
Dr.' Azliar All of the hospital's 
Internal medicine staff will dis
cuss the diabetic lifestyle and 
ma in ta in i ng  heal th wi th 
diabetes, and will answer ques
tions about insulin, and other 
medications. Dr. Thomas Norris, 
podiatrist, will describe proper 
care of the feet, and the Impor
tant role this plays for the 
diabetic.

The program Is co-sponsored 
by the two doctors. Ell Lilly and 
Company, and South Seminole 
Community Hospital.

Registration for the program Is 
limited to 50 diabetics. Reserva
tions can be made by calling Ken 
Peach at 767-1200. extension 
199.

Participants arc asked to fast 
following their Iasi full meal on 
Frlduy nlghl.

Diabetes Is a chronic disease 
that affects the way the body 
changes food inlo energy. Some
one who suffers from diabetes 
has higher than normal levels of 
sugar In the blood which can

m ffwt
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cause serious complications If 
not properly managed.

An estimated 10 to 20 million 
people In this country arc 
diabetics and the disease Is a 
leading cause of heart attack and 
stroke. However.,diabetes can be 
controlled and the key to suc
cessful management of the dis
ease Includes a careful balance 
of medication, diet and exercise.

The seminar at AMI Medical 
Center will begin at 9 a.m. In the 
center’s auditorium and will 
conclude will a special product 
display from 2 to 3 p.m.

Lunch will be provided and 
reservations are required. They 
may be made by calling 295- 
5151, extension 1080.

Sponsored In conjunction with 
the Central Florida Chapter of 
the American Diabetes Associa
tion. the seminar Is open lo 
diabetics and members of their 
families, teachers who have 
diabetic students, or anyone 
Interested In learning more 
about diabetes.

The panel of experts will 
Include doctors who will speak 
on foot core, eye care and 
general care for diabetics, and a 
nutritionist who will speak on 
diet.

The special product display 
will give diabetics an up-to-date 
view of many of the newest 
products now available to help In 
the control and management of 
diabetes.

The ORMC seminar will be 
held at 7 p.m. March 21 In the 
hospllal's Blue Auditorium. 
1414 S. Kuhl Ave.

Dr. John Malone, a pediatric 
rndocronologist from the Uni
versity of Soulh Florida and a 
member of  the Governor ’s

Diabetes Advisory Council, will 
present the program, which will 
Involve a discussion of the 
warning signs and symptoms of

diabetes which arc sometimes 
hidden. Symptoms Include 
blurred vision, Increased thirst 
and fatigue.
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Quit smoking 
for good.

WeVe so convinced m  

that our Smoking I  
Cessation program ® 
will help you quit, we’re 
offering the first session 
free. It’s your opportunity to 
see that you am quit smoking.
N o  ifs. N o  ends. N o  butts.

The H C A  Personal Health 
Program on Smoking Cessation 
is based on proven methods that 
have helped thousands to break 
their habit. In fact, it’s oik* of the 
most successful programs ever 
developed. It hits worked for peev

Central Florida 
Regional Hospital

17-92 On Lake Monroe. Sanford

pie who have tried 
to quit and failed; 

people who thought 
that, for them, quirting 

was impossible. Many 
even find it a satisfying and 

enjoyable experience.
For more information on pro

gram schedules or any other details, 
please call as at the number below.

Phone 321-4500, 6684441
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Wayports
oil lo larder rlllm

The W ayport system Is like an 
interstate system In the sky. 
LaZcnby said. "The difference 
between the Interstate system 
und the airway system is that, In 
the Interstate system, every Inch 
between Sanford and Norfolk Is 
paved. Less than two mill's on 
each end between Sanford and 
Norfolk Is paved In the airway 
system.

"With Wayports you've got 
one airplane going between the 
two: with the Interstate, you've 
got each ear consuming fuel at 
about 25 mpg...with cverylxxly 
looking at cvrrytxxlv rise's tall 
lights"

T e x a s .  K e n t u c k y  and  
Mississippi have announced in* 
tercst In competing for Wayport 
sites, according to articles In the 
Dal las T imes  Herald,  the 
(Jackson. Miss.) Clarion-Ledger 
mu’ the (Covington) Kentucky 
Post.

Because* Florida Is a common 
destination for many tourists. 
IaiZcnby said, the stntr is not 
likely to Ik* the site of a Wayport. 
But he expects that the system 
will case congestion und Improve 
air travel to Sanford. Orlundo 
and other Florida cities.

Once passenger service begins 
at Sanford Reglonnl Airport. 
LaZcnby said Mluml. Atlanta 
and Jacksonville would be Hie 
primary points for connecting 
Rights. But with Wayports, a 
nig ht from Sanford "could take 
you anywhere In the world." 
LuZcnby said.

Manjura said Implementation 
of the Wayport system could 
help Sanford Regional Airport

$700 million In Improvements 
needed to serve more aircraft 
and passengers, the Wayport 
would reduce the need for such 
expansion at other airports, 
while maintaining Its own level 
of service.

•  The four Wayports would 
have a similar design. The pro
posal allows for four facilities at 
the price of one design.

Wayports could make Interna
tional  t ravel  qui cker  and 
chcupcr. Instead of being laid 
over at one alpart and then 
allot her before reaching Ken
nedy International, a passenger 
could fly from the port of origin, 
then to a Wayport to catch an 
International flight, LaZcnby 
said.

The Wayport system as It Is 
proposed would be funded by 
FAA. non-profit organizations, 
states, rcglonnl authorities, 
ulrllncsand private Individuals.

LaZcnby made the pres
entation to Centura (a group of 
developed based In Heathrow) 
last week for the man who 
conceived the system. Sheppard, 
director of the FAA regional 
office In Orlando, said he could 
not be the official spokesperson 
for the concept since the FAA 
has not yet endorsed the pro
posal.

R o g e r  My e r s ,  an F A A  
spokesman in Atlanta, said the 
Wayports concept Is one of a

Ing In line" for takeolT. LaZcnby 
said.

Instead of several (lights leav
ing one airport each with only 
alxnit 40-pcrccnt passenger load. 
LaZcnby explained, one plane 
would transport ull those pas
sengers to a Wayport. At the 
Wayport. passengers from all 
over one quadrant of the country 
would board

person between two places 
without going through Atlnnta," 
LaZcnby said. Alleviating heavy 
pass-through IrafTIc at major 
hubs like Hartsflrld Airport In 
Atlanta would cut down on 
delays, he said, which would cut 
costs to consumers by reducing 
fuel consumption of planes 
waiting to get on and off the 
grouna.

Delays cost the aviation In
dustry $3 billion dollars annu
ally. according to the Airline 
Transportation Association. 
Those costs Include fuel con
sumption, missed connections, 
passenger time and other con
siderations.

"Even at Sanford Reglonul 
Airport you’ve t$it planes wall-

Continued from Page ID
people spending an hour In their 
cars getting to the Orlando 

' airport and we've got an airport 
10 minutes away." she said.

; LaZcnby explained that the 
i Wayport system places four re
; glonal airports In rural areas: 
one In the north, one In the 

; south, one in the west and one In 
; the east. Those airports — or 
; Wayports — would serve only 
j people transferring from one 
J plnne to another. That would 
♦. alleviate much of the traffic 

(lying through major air hubs 
{ l i k e  At lanta.  Denver  and 
; Chicago.

“ We can send a man to the 
: moon, but we can’t send n

The four Wayports could be on 
line by 1095 If construction 
iK-gan this year, LaZcnby said. 
Each facility would be built for 
less than SI bi l l ion on a 
minimum of 23 rural acres with 
a terminal and eight runways. 
Because the ulrport would utilize 
what Is now unused airspace, 
LaZcnby said, tlx* eight runways 
would hnvc the snme capucity a.-, 
32 Instrument landing runways 
at a conventional all port.

Using nlrspacc over rural areas 
would reduce the number of 
near misses and help develop 
rural America, according to u 
presentation written by the 
concept’s originator, Jim Shep
pard. Stutcs wlxi build Wayports 
should agree to protect about 50 
square miles surrounding the 
facility, Sheppard wrote In the 
presentation.

UtZcnby listed these as cost- 
effective advantages:

•  Rural land Is cheaper, so 
large tracts can be purchased 
more economically than In met
ropolitan areas. And fewer 
homes would have to be dis
placed In rural nrcas.

•  Fewer roadways arc needed 
to serve the WnyjKirt. Because It 
Is not an airport of origin or 
destination, the Wayport doesn’t 
require expensive roadways and 
parking facilities.

•  No expensive expansion Is 
needed. While Orlando Interna
tional Airport is undergoing

plane for a 
common destination. LaZcnby 
said all flights In the proposed 
system would run at 100- 
percent capacity.

LaZcnby  explained that 
Wayports can be Integrated Into 
the current hub and spoke 
system, where airlines fly from 
smaller cities to one hub. then

Nobel Prize winner Saul Bellow broke the 
rules by publishing his novella "A  Theft” as a 
paperback original rather than as a hardcover 
and the Industry will be watching this 
experiment by an establishment writer.

The experiment may be more Interesting 
than the story.

"A  Theft" is the story of Clara Velde, an 
oft-marrlcd New York fashion executive with 
roots In the Midwest, and an emerald ring 
given her by the one man she truly loved but 
never married — Ithlel Rcglcr, u brilliant but 
shadowy consultant to world leaders.

Clara Is a compulsive talker, spilling out her 
life and love in conversations with Rcglcr. her 
best friend Laura Wong, and her psychiatrist. 
Bellow, who has one of the best ears for 
dialogue, lets his Ironic wit play throughout 
this talk on everything from psychiatry to 
Russian dissident literature, terrorism and 
surrogate motherhood.
Star
By Danielle Steel .
(Delacorte, 447 pp„ 810.SS)

In this, her 24th novel, Danielle Steel shows 
a maturity and depth not seen before.

While criticized at times for her use of the

number of proposed methods of 
dealing with air gridlock being 
studied by the FAA. He said the 
national FAA office bus not 
made a policy decision de
termining which solution to 
pursue.

Spencer Hill binds the two women together 
as surely as he drives them apart later. He 
finds. Just In time, his star Is not power, but 
hts happiness with the woman he loves.

"Star" Is another best seller for Steel.

Crackdown
demolition is an expense to the 
city, Skrlmshlcr said, his office 
seeks prosecution against 
owners of unsafe structures for a 
$250-n-day fine before they con
tract demolition. But structures 
that arc home to drug activity 
arc tagged for removal, nc said.

The city of Tainpa gives pro
perty owners 30-day notice of 
demolition with on additional 15 
duys to remove  personal  
belongings, Skrtmshlcr said. In 
an appeal process. Skrlmshlcr 
said, a condemnation board 
commonly upholds the demoli
tion order pending an extension 
for owner repair. If the owner 
does not come Into compliance 
within the granted extension, 
the order becomes final. "Short 
of that, nothing but a stay from 
circuit court can stop us." he 
said.

Wynn said property owners In 
Sanford arc normally given 00 
days to either demolish or repair 
a building before the city re
moves It. The city ordinance 
docs not specify the length of 
notice given to owners.

City attorney William Colbert 
said the biggest obstacle In 
removing unsafe structures Is 
absentee ownership. The city 
must serve property owners 
notice of demolition before ac
tion can be taken. In fact, he 
said, the owner of the house 
Wil l iams complained about 
could not be located to serve a 
condemnation notice.

lacks the force It needs because 
It lakes too much time to carry 
out. " I f  destroying crack houses 
Is the answer, then I’m all for It." 
he said.

Howell said he has had several 
calls from Gcoigctown residents 
concerned about crack houses in 
their neighborhood. “ I’ve visited 
u couple of families and they’re 
scared. One family Is scared to 
let their kids go out and play."

Gury Wynn of the city building 
dc|>artmcnt said he did not know 
If the city tins researched con
demnation policies In Tampa 
and Jacksonville, but an officer 
for the code enforcement board 
met with officials from Orlando 
to review procedures there.

J i m  M c D o n a l d  o f  t h e  
Jacksonville Housing Safety 
Division said tlx: city follows nn 
aggressive condemnation policy, 
but not as a means of curbing 
criminal activity. "W e don’t 
condemn houses because the 
sheriff asks us to." he said.

Under the Jacksonville unsafe 
building ordlnnncc, McDonald 
said, the city demolishes con
demned structures after 30 duys 
If owners do not make necessary 
Improvements. Extensions are 
sometimes oflcrcd lo owners 
u n d e r  e x t e n u a t i n g  
circumstances, he said.

Walt Skrlmshlcr. chief In
spector of the Tampa Standards 
and Enforcement Office, said 
structures that are suspected of 
being crack houses arc high In 
priority for demolition. Because
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demolished hy the city lust 

year, according to building de
partment records.

"It Is also agiecd that excep
tional methods may need to be 
Initiated by City Commission to 
handle these cases." Simmons 
wrote. "Perhaps a complete 
change of condemnation pro
cedures Is necessary while still 
protecting the property rights of 
our law-abiding citizens und 
concentrating upon the worst 
offenders."

Simmons said In an Interview, 
"It ’s really been like pussing n 
hot (xitalo back and forth (be-

Ah. Cary Grant — the epitome of matinee 
Idol. That suave, debonair presence, that 
devil-may-care wink. How he charmed au
diences everywhere. Women wanted to marry 
him, men wanted to be his best friend.

Ah. Maureen Donaldson, who shared Grant's 
life between his fourth and fifth marriages. She 
was 27. he was 69. still smarting over his 
divorce from Dyan Cannon and obsessively 
devoted to their daughter, Jennifer.

This Is Donaldson's account of their four 
years together. She said Grant asked her not to 
write anything until after he had died. We 
would have been better served If he asked her 
to keep her mouth shut.

"Aftalr" Is a triumph of profit motive over 
discretion.

tween the police and building 
departments). Somebody's got to 
get In the middle and tear down 
some houses. We nil want to 
accomplish the same things. It's 
Just a matter of making It all fit 
with statutes and city ordi
nances."

At u commission workshop 
Mnrch 6. Harriett said "the twill 
was rolling" for more expedient 
action. He said liie city attorney, 
the code enforcement board nnd 
the city manager were working 
with him to find a solution.

Fatality Is u

8,046)
2. Trump: The Art of the Deal

Trump (6,427)
3. The Shell Seekers —

Pilcher (3 -  3,892)
4. Hot Money— Dick Francis (0
5. The Bonfire of the Venlt 

Wolfe (6 -3 .031 )
6. Swim with the Sharks 

Mackay (4 — 2.950)
7. The Icarus Agenda 

'.2.945)
8. Inheritance

2.923)
9. The Charm School

-2 .672 )
10. The Last Princess

(1.979)

FICTION
1. The Satanic Verses — Salman Rushdie 

(No. 1 last week— 78,843 copies ordered)
2. Star — Danielle Steel (2 -  3.065)
3. The Edge — Dick Francls(4 -  2.492)
4. Lonesome Dove — Larry McMurtry (3 — 

1,837)
5. Midnight—Dean Koontz (5 -  1,511)
6. Billy Bathgate — E.L. Doctorow (1,118)
7. Cat's Bye — Margaret Atwood (8 — 

1,109)
8. A Twist In the Tale — Jeffrey Archer (7

-  1.021)
9. Storming Intrepid — Harrison Payne (6 

-  1.016)
10. Lyre of Orpheus — Robertson Davies

Rosamunde

Harvey

Robert Ludlum Fatality Is u frightening possi
bility at such houses. Harriett 
told the commission. "W c  
haven’t had a fatality yet. but It 
certainly Is a very real possibili
ty."

Ci t y  Commiss ioner  Lon 
H o w e l l ,  who  r e p r e s e n t s  
Georgetown, said In an Interview 
that the condemnation process

Judith Michael (5 — 

Nelson DcMIlle |2

Cynthia Freeman

NONFICTION
1. Wealth without Risk — Charles Givens 

(1-7,487)
2. The Way Things Work — David 

MacCauley (2 — 5,788)
3. Blind Faith— Joe McGinnis (3 -  3.197)
4. All I Really Need to Know I Learned in 

Kindergarten—Robert Fulghum (4 — 2,942)
5. The Bight-week Cholesterol Cure — 

Robert Kowalski (5 -  2.582)
6. Innumeracy — John Allen Paulos (6 — 

2.522)
7. The Blooding — Joseph Wambaugh (9 — 

2,003)
8. Child Star— Shirley Temple (7 -  1,541)
9. Maximum Metabolism — Robert Glllcr 

(1.540)
10. One Up On Wall Street — Peter Lynch 

(1.385)

TRADE PAPERBACKS
1. Co-dependent No More

Beattie (2 -3.054)
2. Talking About Divorce

(2,762)
3. Bradshaw on the Family -

Bradshaw (2.128)
4. Chaos — JamcsGlelck(3— 1,911)
5. Love Ton Forever — Robert Munsch (1 

-  1.773)
6. Healing the Shame that Binds — John 

Bradshaw (1.626)
7. You Can Heal Your Life — Louise Hay

(1.584)
8. Healing the Child Within — Charles 

Whitfield (10— 1.413)
9. New Yankee Workshp

( 6 -  1.394)
10. Walt Disney World *89

Blrnbaum (1.308)

HomemakerMelody 

Earl Grollmun Continued from Page ID
same, men need

help, loo."
From doctorates to women 

who have Just learned to read. 
Displaced Homemaker serves 
women of all Income levels, 
Stewart said. Tlir program has 
found cmploynxMit for women 
up lougc 7H.

Some women who come Into 
the program from upper Incomes 
aren’t Just concerned about sur
vival. Stewart slid. "Some have 
necessities, but wunder around 
a s k i n g .  ‘ B u t  w h a t ' s  m y  
purpose?’ We're making them

able to elect wlx-re to go." she to the program's objective of 
said. esteem building.

Stcwurt counsels women with More than 800 women used 
varying degrees of contact with the service lust year, and 1.000 
the outside world. She rcealls are expected lo go through the 
one woman who. while married, program this year. Stewart said, 
never left her Ixiuse — not even She notes those figures with u 
to go shopping. "Her husband r eminder  that Indi v idual  
even bought her underwear for counseling Is provided for every 
her." she said. woman who enrolls.

At one of her first mock Stewart calls the program's 
interviews. Stewurt said, that Job Club "a sort of Wclghtwal- 
woman was offered a Job. "And chers for women moving on 
she was the person with the least toward their goals." Women 
contact with the outside world I discuss frustraUous and sue- 
hud ever met, Stewurt said. She cesses of Job searches at the 
attributes that woman's success meetings.

Norm Abram

MASS PAPERBACKS
1. Lonesome Dove — Larry McMurtry (1

Stephen

BLOOM COUNTY
co' rots i>£ xwp&rmr.' 

m w m w '  ygalleries during the auction 
season of September 1987 
through August 1988. In
cluded are works In oil. 
wutercolor. pastel, gouache, 
mixed media, drawing and 
sculpture. The book covers 
ull periods, schools and 
art ists,  whatever  their 
country' of origin.

Tills excellent reference 
book lists every piece of art 
sold by these firms, from 
drawings by little-known 
artists that went for as little 
as $10 to inultimllllon-dollar 
masterpieces.

All works of art are listed 
by an 1st tn alphabetical se
quence.

The publication, the sl/e of 
a telephone directory. In
cludes 38.000 sales repre
senting more than 16.000 
artists.

Therau's company, head
quartered In Newton. Mass., 
published the first Leonard's 
Annual Price Index In 1981.

Buying urt Is a form of art 
in itself and cun be in
timidating to the average 
collector.

S u s u n  T h e r a  n ha s  
managed to make this pio- 
cess less bewildering with 
her book. "Leonard's Annual 
Price Index of Art Auctions” 
(Auction Index Inc.. 675 pp.. 
$195).

"I tried lo luke the mystery 
out of auctions, which can be 
so Intlinldutlng to a col
lector.”  Thcran said In u 
telephone Interview.

Using the Index could 
make the difference between 
paying loo much, passing up 
u good buy and spending Just 
the right urtiount for a work 
of art.

The publication provides 
Information on sales of origi
nal art bought and sold In 
America by 30 major U.S.
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